ABBOTT, FRANK N. (Alice) 1 minor child  traveling salesman [no other info given]
   Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp  Telephone mapH11.

ABBOTT, H. SHERMAN (Frances) 2 minor children farmer (garden truck) Owns
   15 acres Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39½.

ABEL, JOHN (Carrie) 4 minor children farmer (apples wheat beans potatoes) Owns
   108 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp  mapH65.

ABEL, JOHN P. (Margaret) 2 minor children farmer (hay grain) Owns 148 acres
   Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp  mapH26½.

ABRAHAMS, GEO. (Alta) 2 minor children farmer (garden truck) Owns 5 acres
   Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp  mapH68.

ABRAMS, JAS. (Ira) 3 minor children farmer (apples) Owns 19¾ acres [Rural
   Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp  mapH12½.

ABRAMS, WM. (Harriett) 8 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 15¾ acre Works on
   Shares 40 acres W Webster P.O. Webster twp  mapH52.

ACKERMAN, ARTHUR (Maude) merchant (grain hay) Owns 12 acres Rural
   Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp  mapH38.

ADAMS, BERT A. (Jenny) 9 minor children farmer Works on Shares 62 acres Rural
   Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp  mapH38½.

ADAMS, CHANCEY A. (Alice R.) 3 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 80
   acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp  mapH59½.

ADAMS, CHAS. S. (Roxanna) 6 minor children farmer teamster (wheat beans)
   Owns 74 acres Churchville P.O. Riga twp  Telephone mapH23.

ADAMS, ELMER J. (Gertrude) 5 minor children “Springdale” farmer (apples hay
   wheat) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp
   Telephone mapH34.

ADAMS, FRANK farmer (garden truck) Owns 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W
   Webster P.O. Webster twp  mapH33.

ADAMS, FRANK S. (Clara) 5 minor children farmer Owns 70 shares Churchville
   P.O. Riga twp  Telephone mapH17½.

ADAMS, FRED C. (Lydia E.) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 17 acres
   Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp  Telephone mapH54.

ADAMS, JAMES L. (Grace) “Radeview” farmer Works on Shares 118 acres Rural
   Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp  Telephone mapH68.
ADAMS, LEWIS W (Ella H.) 1 minor child  farmer  (wheat apples)  Owns 118 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Adams Basin P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone mapH39.

ADAMS, MILO J. (Harriett) 4 minor children  “Lake View”  farmer  (wheat beans)  
Owns 112 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Adams Basin P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone mapH28.

ADAMS, N. B. 2 children over 21  farmer  Owns 52 acres  Chili Station P.O.  Chili twp  
Telephone mapH21.

ADAMS, SEELY J. (Vivian)  farmer  (peaches)  Owns 45 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  
Spencerport P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone mapH59⅛.

ADAMS, WILLARD (Elizabeth) “Sugar Maple Farm” farmer  Works on Shares 167 acres  
Churchville P.O.  Riga twp  Telephone mapH38.

ADAMSON, JOHN A. (Sophia)  rtd  (vegetables)  Owns 1½ acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  
Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  mapH26.

JACKERMAN [sic, should probably be ACKERMAN], PETER (Katherine)  farmer  [no crop given]  
Owns 15 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Scottsville P.O.  Chili twp  mapH83.

ADKIN, THOMAS J. (Nellie M.) 1 minor child  publisher  (poultry)  Owns 19 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Pittsford P.O.  Pittsford twp  Telephone mapH3.

AECKBERT, MRS. MATILDA W. 1 minor child  [occupation not given]  (berries)  
Owns 18 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH14 2-8.

AFFALTER, LEWIS N. (Susie B.) 1 minor child  “Fair View”  farmer  (diary)  Owns 73 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 2  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone mapH96⅛.

AGATE, CHAS. W. (Rose) 2 minor children  farmer  (hay  grain  potatoes)  Owns 34 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH66⅛.

AGATE, S. FRANK  farmer  (wheat  potatoes)  Owns 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  
Pittsford P.O.  Pittsford twp  mapH55.

AHRNS, CHAS. F. (Mamie) 2 minor children  farmer  (apples  wheat)  Works on Shares 70 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone mapH57.

AHRNS, Fred (Lena)  rtd  Owns 1 acre  Rural Delivery Route 2  Barnard P.O.  
Greece twp  mapH72.

AHRNS, WM.  (Ethel)  farm hand  Rents House and Lot  Rural Delivery Route 1  
Webster P.O.  Webster twp  mapH39.
AINSWORTH, GEO. (Etta E.) 1 minor child [occupation not given] (beans corn potatoes) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Ogden twp mapH9.

ALBERT, FRANK M. (Johanna) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 133 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 N Bloomfield P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH88.

ALBERT, RHINEHARDT (Ella M.) 1 minor child farmer (milk) Owns 235 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH66.

ALBISTIN, JAS. (Carrie) 2 minor children salesman (garden truck) Owns 8 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

ALBRIGHT, ISAAC (Carrie) 3 minor children “Golden Fruit” (farmer) Has to sell peaches apples Owns 21 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH18.

ALEXANDER, GEO. (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 188½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH33.


ALEXANDER, JOHN A. (Mildred) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 31 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH40.

ALEXANDER, PHILIP (Nelly) 1 minor child “Mt Pleasant” farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 111 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Riga twp mapH25.

ALEXANDER, WM. G. (Daisy) 1 minor child farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 130 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH51.

ALHART, HENRY (Ida) 2 minor children farmer (hay grain) Owns 170 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH65.

ALHART, WM. (Mary A.) 3 minor children [occupation not given] (potatoes hay wheat cabbage) Owns 159 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Sweden twp mapH62.

ALLEN, A. M. (Helen) 1 minor child farmer (garden truck) Owns 20 acres Works on Shares 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH7½.

ALLEN, BARTON (Lillian) farmer (garden truck) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH9.
ALLEN BROS. (Fred & Glen) farmers (potatoes) Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH54.

ALLEN, BURT C. (Maude) 1 minor child farmer (oats corn) Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH28.

ALLEN, CHAS. F. (Stella) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans potatoes) Works on Shares 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH33.

ALLEN, CHAS. H. (Sarah) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Owns 137 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH18.

ALLEN, CHAS. L. (Grace) 3 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Rents 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH5.

ALLEN, CLAUDE A. (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH18.

ALLEN, G. M. (Ida G.) 1 minor child farmer (wheat barley) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH71.

ALLEN, FRANK B. (Elizabeth) farmer (potatoes) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH35.

ALLEN, FRANK E. (Ida) farmer (beans wheat) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH33.

ALLEN, MISSES L. E. & N. G. Owns 139 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH85.

ALLEN, L. M. (Grace) “Clover Heights” supt (farmer) [no crop given] Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH20.

ALLEN, MORTON C. (Edna) “Glenwood” nursery (nursery stock) [no acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH52⅔.

ALLEN, WINTER G. (Fannie M.) 2 minor children 3 children over 21 farmer (apples poultry) Owns 31 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH23.

ALLING, GEO. J. (Theresa) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes hay) Works on Shares 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH54.

AMALIA, CHAS. L. (Fannie L.) 3 minor children “Park Mount” caretaker of farm (hay) Works on Shares 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Rochester P.O. Pittsford twp mapH3⅓.
AMAN, FRED (Cora) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH39.

AMAN, GEO. L. (Mary) 7 minor children “Fairview Farm” farmer [no crop given] Owns 71 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH79.

AMAN, HENRY M. farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH86.

AMAN, JACOB farmer (potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH29.

AMAN, JOHN C. (Louise) 5 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 22 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH29.

AMAN, JOSEPH farmer (garden truck fruit) Works on Shares 24 acres Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH26.

AMAN, MARGARET housekeeper [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH29.

AMAN, RUPERT (Nora) 2 minor children farmer (fruit truck) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH33.

AMAN, WM. (Lauretta) 1 minor child farmer (garden truck fruit) Works on Shares 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH29.

AMES, CHAS. (Rose) R R man Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH3.


AMIDON, GILES (Nellie) 1 minor child farmer (berries) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH20.

AMIDON, OSCAR (Hattie) “Amidon Farm” farmer Has to Sell fruit Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH3.

AMIDON, WARREN (Libbie) farmer (fruit) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH36.

AMISH, FRANK (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 31 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH54.
AMISH, JOHN (Minnie) farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH32.

AMISH, LOUIS (Lorina) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH62.

AMSLER, FRED (Carrie) 4 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 66 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH71.


ANDERSON BROS. (John & Fred) farmers (wheat potatoes beans) Owns 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH45.

ANDERSON, ANDREW (Johanna) 1 minor child carpenter Owns ½ acre Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH41½.

ANDERSON, ANDREW (Margaret) machinist (chickens vegetables) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH8.

ANDERSON, MRS. CLARUDENA farmer (fruit) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH20.

ANDERSON, GEO. farmer (fruit) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH32.

ANDERSON, GEO. farmer (fruit) Owner 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH38½.

ANDERSON, JACOB (Louise) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH16½.

ANDERSON, JOHN farmer (wheat) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH21.

ANDERSON, JOHN (Lilly) farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH22.

ANDERSON, LEON F. (Eva) 1 minor child farmer (garden truck) Owns ½ acre Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH45.

ANDERSON, NICHOLAS (Eliza J.) farmer (potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon [sic] twp mapH80.

ANDERSON, OSCAR farmer (fruit) Has to Sell peaches Works on Shares 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH20.
ANDERSON, THEODORE N. (Alma C.) 2 minor children machinist (vegetables) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH35.

ANDERSON, WM. H. (Loise) merchant (wheat beans cattle) Owns 208 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH50.

ANDRE, EDWIN (Elizabeth A.) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Rents 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH50.

ANDREWS, HARVEY E. (Lucy R.) farmer (hay grain potatoes) Owns 111 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH32 2-8.


ANDRUS, MRS. EDITH M. 2 minor children (poultry) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH72.

ANDRUS, MISS ESTER farmer (wheat hay) Owns 51 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH95.

ANSCOMB, WM. (Margaret L.) farmer (dairy) Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH41.

ANTES, ANSON E. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 34 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH96 2-8.


ANTES, MARION (Katherine) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes berries) Owns 65 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH61 2-8.

ANTES, WARREN (Ametia) 2 minor children farmer (wheat apples) Owns 79 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH48 2-8.

ANTIS, JOHN (Louise) farmer Has to Sell potatoes berries Owns 18½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH11.

APTHORP, C. F. (Marina) farmer canning factory (wheat) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 33 Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH26 2-8.

ARADINE, THOS. (Clarissee) farmer [no crop given] Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH8.

ARCHER, EDWARD (Louisa) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes hay) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH37.

ARCHER, FRED A. (Anna Belle) farmer (poultry) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH52.

ARCHER, JOHN (Julia) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH8.

ARCHER, SAMUEL (Margaret) farmer (grain hay potatoes) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH27.

ARCHER, WM. (Ethel) 1 minor child farmer (hay grain) Works on Shares 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapA32 [sic].

ARCHIBALD BROS. (Robt. P. & Geo. Edw.) farmers (potatoes) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH35.

ARCHIBALD, OLIVER farm hand [no other info given] Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH47.

ARCHIBALD, WM. A. (Mary) 4 minor children farmer (beans potatoes) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp T36 [sic; T for Telephone and mapH36?].

AREND, HENRY W. (Ola) 2 minor children “Arend Farm” farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH81.

ARFT, WM. (Grace) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes hay corn) Owns 41 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH29.

ARMER, BERT (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer Has to Sell apples beans Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH22.

ARMOUR, CHAS. (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer Has to Sell wheat hay Owns 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH13¾.

ARMSTRONG, FRANK J. farmer (fruit) Owns 118 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH45.

ARMSTRONG, JAMES (Ellen) 1 child over 21 rtd [retired] Owns 200 acres Owns House & Lot Walnut street Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp [no map # given].

ARMSTRONG, WM. (Lillian) 1 minor child farmer (beans) Owns 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH22.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
ARNER, MISS MARY farmer (vegetables) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH51.

ARNOLD, ALLEN N. (Laura V.) “Forest Lawn” farmer (wheat beans) Owns 137 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH35⅛.

ARNOLD, ARTHUR [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (wheat apples) Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH9.

ARNOLD, EDWARD W. rtd [retired] Owns 300 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH39.

ARNOLD, HOMER (Jessie) 2 minor children farmer Works on Shares 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH16.

ARNOLD, HOWARD M. (Adda) 3 minor children “Spear Farm” farmer (dairy products) Works on Shares 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH15.

ARNOLD, WM. A. (Freda G.) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 86 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH67⅛.

ASFINLITER, ANDREW (Augusta) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH73.

ASHE, CHESTER M. (Nellie) “Ashe Homestad” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH16.


ASHTON, HARRY S. (Clara) 5 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes fruit) Works on Shares 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Parma twp mapH70⅛.

ASHTON, JAMES D. JR. (Emma) 2 minor children farmer for Vick Seed Farm Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH72⅛.

ASHTON, JOSEPH D. (Alice) 3 minor children farmer (apples vegetables) Owns 12 acres Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH69⅛.

ASHWORTH, HIRMAN G. (Cora A.) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 145 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH27.
ASKEN, MRS. CAROLINE rtd [retired] Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH67½.

ASLETT, MRS. ADELAIDE M. 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH42½.

ATWATER, ALONZO (Vinnie) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH9.

AUBURGER, FRED (Catherine) 8 children over 21 (garden truck) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH48¾.

AUREL, HERMAN (Edith) 2 minor children laborer Owns 1 acre Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH62½.

AUSTIN, ALPHONSO G. (Lila) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell hay wheat Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH67.

AUSTIN, DANIEL (Edith) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH25.

AUSTIN, MRS. MARY 3 children over 21 “Hillsdale” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH70.

AUSTIN, ERVING (Lillian) 3 minor children “Locust” farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH3½.

AUSTIN, JAMES (Rhoda S.) 1 minor child farmer (grain wheat beans) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH3½.

AYRAULT, ALLEN (Alfreda) 5 minor children farmer (hay grain) Owns 115 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH52½.

BAART, ABRAHAM (Susan) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH8.

BAASE, ALBERT (Minnie) farmer [no other info given] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH11.

BAASE, CHARLES (Dora) 3 minor children farmer (grain beans) Owns 179 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH6.

BASSE, JOHN (Anna) 3 minor children farmer (grain beans) Owns 84 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH28.
BAASE, WM. (Lyda) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell beans apples
Owns 113 acres Works on Shares 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O.
Hamlin twp Telephone mapH34.

BABCOCK, FRED G. (Rose) farmer (wheat oats) Rents 110 acres [Rural Delivery
Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH13.

BACON, HAROLD A. (Ruth) “Windover” farmer (fruit) Owns 56 acres Rural
Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH11⅛.

BACON, RUTH 1 child over 21 Owns House & Lot [no other info given] N Chili
P.O. Chili twp mapH8.

BADGE, JOSEPH (Etta) 6 minor children “Flynn Farm” farmer (grain cabbage)
Works on Shares 170 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp
mapH14.

BAETZEL, HENRY F. (Alma) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 155 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush wp Telephone mapH57.

BAGER, FRANK W. (Anna) farmer (fruit) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 2
Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH73.

BAGLEY, FAY C. (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (fruit grain) Works on Shares 100
acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH13.

BAGLEY, HENRY J. (Ella) farmer (apples) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 2
Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH13.

BAGLEY, HORACE (Anna) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 110 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH33.

BAIGNUS, JOHN farmer (fruit) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 West Webster
P.O. Webster twp mapH57⅛.

BAHLER, GEO. (Sophie) 2 minor children “Spring Brook Stock” farmer (dairy) [no
acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 3 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH92⅛.

BAHRINGER, DANIEL H. (Frieda) 2 minor children rural carrier (vegetables)
Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone
mapH11.

BAILEY, ALBERT (Sarah) 1 minor child farmer (wheat peaches) Owns 25 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH28.

BAILEY BROS, (B. F. & C. H.) farmers (hay grain) Owns 157 acres Rural
Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH8.
BAILEY, CHAS. T. (Clara) 8 minor children farmer (potatoes) Rents 16 acres 
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH34.

BAILEY, DELBERT (Mary) farmer (fruit) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1
Fairport P.O. Perinton twp MapH43.

BAILEY, ELBERT (Rebecca) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Has to Sell peaches 
apples Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster 
twp mapH52.

BAILEY, FRANK (Libby) farmer [no crop given] Owns House & Lot Owns 79 acres 
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH43.

BAILEY, LEWIS J. (Helen) farmer (wheat potatoes apples) Works on Shares 100 
acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte Station P.O. Rochester [sic] Greece twp 
mapH14.

BAILEY, G. C. (Rebecca) 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat dairying) Rents 244 acres 
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH23 2-
8.

BAILEY, WM. (Elizabeth) 1 child over 21 farmer mason [no crop given] Owns 80 
acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH22½.

BAIRD, HENRY (Mattie) 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat apples) Owns 20 acres 
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH12½.

BAIRD, J. H. (Sophia) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery 
Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH16½.

BAIRD, J. S. (Alice) farmer (wheat) Rents 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 
Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH35.

BAIRD, JOHN optician Owns 40 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 
Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH12½.

BAIRD, WALTER (Maud) 5 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 50 acres Rural 
Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH17.

BAIRD, WM. (Lillian) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes truck) Owns 50 acres 
Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH17.

BAKER, ALBERT W. (Henrietta) 4 minor children farmer (wheat peaches) Owns 
77½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone 
mapH23.
BAKER, ANDREW J. laborer  Rents House & Lot  Rural Delivery Route 4  Charlotte P.O.  Greece twp  mapH19.

BAKER, BURTON C. (Anna)  farmer (truck)  Owns 12 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  W Webster P.O.  Webster twp  mapH57.

BAKER, CHAS. J. (Emma)  7 minor children  farmer (grain potatoes)  Owns 78 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Spencerport P.O.  Gates twp  mapH24.

BAKER, CLIFTON  farmer (poultry fruit)  Works on Shares 22 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone  mapH15⅛.

BAKER, CONRAD (Lydia)  3 minor children  farmer (peaches)  Owns 113 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  Telephone  mapH61.

BAKER, ELIZABETH E.  4 minor children  farmer (potatoes milk)  Owns 47 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Pittsford P.O.  Pittsford twp  Telephone  mapH63.

BAKER, E. D. (Gertrude)  1 minor child  “Sunset Farm”  farmer (fruit)  Has to Sell fruit  Owns 126 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Forest Lawn P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone  mapH45.


BAKER, NEWTON (Sarah)  3 minor children  “Banker Farm”  farmer (grain)  Has to Sell wheat beans  Works on Shares 89 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Hamlin P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH21.

BAKER, N. A. (Susan)  1 minor child  1 child over 21  farmer (potatoes)  Owns 170 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  Telephone  mapH85⅛.

BAKER, RICHARD (Marriette)  1 minor child  “Bull Farm”  farmer (fruit)  Rents 97 acres  Rural Delivery Route 4  Charlotte P.O.  Greece twp  Telephone  mapH44.

BAKER, RICHARD (Anna)  farmer (truck)  Owns 2¼ acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  mapH8⅛.

BAKER, RICHARD H. (Carolyn)  letter carrier  Owns 22 acres  [no other info given]  Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone  mapH15⅛.

BAKER, ROSS N. (Addie)  2 minor children  farmer (apples cabbage potatoes)  Owns 108 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH55.

BAKER, SAMUEL S. (Sarah)  4 minor children  farmer [no crop given]  Works on Shares 135 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Churchville P.O.  Wheatland twp  Telephone  mapH5.
Baldwin, F. C. (Luella) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH53.

Baladin, Vincent E. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes hay wheat) Works on Shares 98 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp mapH35.

Banch, Adam T. (Lucy) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes oats) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH38.

Bangs, D. H. (Grace) farmer (wheat) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH80⅛.

Bangs, Mrs. Stella J. 2 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 106 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH65.

Banker, Chas. R. (Lucy) 3 minor children laborer (vegetables) Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH20.

Banks, Henry (Frieda) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH6⅝.


Barba, Thos. (Frances) farmer (vegetables) Owns 47 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH57.

Barber, Aaron “Barber Farm” farmer president of Avon bank (grain hay) Owns 700 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Box Avon [P.O.?] Avon twp Telephone mapH5.

Barber, G. (Emily) 4 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 7 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH43.

Barclay Bros. (Elvin & Spencer) farmers (peaches) Rents 85 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH22.

Barclay, Chas. (Sarah) “Barclay Homestead” farmer (fruit) Owns 85 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH22.

Bareis, John (Bertha) farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH54.
BARKER BROS. (Clarence & Hiram) farmer (fruit vegetables) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH26.


BARKER, GEO. H. (Evelyn) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH47.

BARKER, MRS. W. H. 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route # not given] Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH35⅛.

BARMMASTER, JAS. W. (Wilmeno) 1 minor child farmer (fruit potatoes) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH62.

BARNARD, ALLYN H. (Nina) 2 minor children “Eckler Farm” farmer (wheat potatoes) Rents 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH59⅛.

BARNARD, HENRY farmer (potatoes) Owns 232 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp mapH16.

BARNEY, WM. L. (Emma) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH67.

BARNHART, FRANK (Virginia) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH99.


BARONS, AMANDA R. (vegetables fruit) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH30.


BARONSKE, LEWIS J. “101 Ranch” farmer (stock) Works on Shares 101 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH45½.

BARR, JOS. A. farmer (vegetables apples) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH18.

BARRAGE, WM. (Elizabeth) 7 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH16.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
BARRETT, FINNEL (Martha) farmer (fruit wheat) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH7.

BARRETT, FRANK “Evergreens” farmer (grain) Works on Shares 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH7.

BARRETT, WALTER (Etta) 9 minor children farmer (apples wheat hay) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH46.

BARRINGER, JOHN (Minnie) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH8.

BARRONS, FRANCIS (Jennie) farmer (fruit) Rents 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH60.

BARTH, JACOB (Hattie) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Works on Shares 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH44 2-8.

BARTH, SAMUEL (Carrie) farmer (potatoes cabbage wheat) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH62.

BARTHOLOMAY, WM. N. (Agnes) 3 minor children farmer (milk potatoes wheat) Owns 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH63.

BARTHOLOMEW, A. S. (Della) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Rents 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH54.

BARTLE, CHAS C. (Josephine) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Works on Shares 130 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH79.

BARTLE, VICTOR (Catherine) 1 minor child farmer (wheat beans hay potatoes) Owns 130 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH79.

BARTMAN, CARL A. (Augusta) 6 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 300 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH52.

BARTON, HARRY (Nellie) 7 minor children 2 children over 21 farmer (wheat cabbage potatoes) Works on Shares 93 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH80.

BOSCH, JOSEPH (Mary) 7 minor children farmer (apples wheat) Owns 74 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH16.
BASCH, LOUIS (Anna) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell apples berries Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH38⅛.

BASSET, GEO. W. (Edna) 3 minor children [occupation not given] (fruit) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH38 2-8.

BASSETT, PETER (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH74.

BASTIAN, WM. (Augusta) 4 minor children farmer (oats) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH31.

BATEMAN, F. C. (Lucy) 1 minor child farmer (wheat beans) Owns 113 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH23.

BATH, GUST (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (hay) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mortimer P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH54.

BATTAMS, JOHN W. (Sarah) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH31⅝.

BATTERBY, JOHN laborer [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH45.

BATTY, JOHN (Lydia) 2 minor children “Orchard Valley” farmer (fruit) Owns 54 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH47.


BATZEL, CHAS C. (Minnie) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 64 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH90.

BATZEL, FRED (Lucy R.) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH51⅞.


BAUCH, CHARLES (Louise) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 116 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH60.

BAUCH, FRANK (Minnie) 4 minor children farmer (beans wheat) Owns 119 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp mapH58.
BAUCH, HENRY “Edgebrook” farmer (grain) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp H34¾.

BAUCH, WM. C. (Fannie) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH22¾.

BAUCH, WM. J. (Bertha) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 67 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH34¾.

BAUER, ANDREW (Lillian) 3 minor children (potatoes wheat hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH71.

BAUER, CARL farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Works on Shares 112 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH10¾.

BAUER, CHRIS (Augusta) 5 minor children farmer (peas beans) Owns 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH24.

BAUER, FRANK (Mary C.) farmer (milk) Owns 23 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brighton P.O. Brighton twp mapH13.

BAUER, FRED rtd [retired] Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 30 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH8¾.

BAUER, HENRY (Bertha) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat barley beans Owns 108 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH20.

BAUER, HENRY J. (Minnie) 1 minor child farmer (hay grain) Rents 124 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH67.

BAUMAN, DANIEL H. (Catharine) 6 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp [no map info given]

BAUMAN, EDWARD (Mary) 5 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH31.

BAUMAN, JOSEPH H. (Emma) 4 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH4.

BAUMAN, SYLVESTER J. (Hattie) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 102 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH85.

BAUMER, HOWARD (Mary) farmer (truck) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH45.

BAUMGARDNER, FRED (Elizabeth) 4 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH67.
BAXTER, MYRON (Louise) 2 minor children  farm laborer (truck)  Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH37.


BAYSON, ELBERT (Florence) farmer (garden truck) Rents 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Highway Ridge Road.

BEADLE, RANDALL (Kit) 1 minor child R R man Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH13.

BEAL, BYRON D. (Jennie) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH32½.

BEAMAN, CASSIUS C. farmer (potatoes beans grain) Owns 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH24½.

BEAMAN, CHAS. A. (Jennie) 3 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH92.

BEAMAN, FRANK C. farmer carpenter (garden truck) Owns 35 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Coldwater P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH27.

BEAMAN, EDWIN R. (Edith) 1 minor child farmer (grain hay) Owns 124 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp mapH87.

BEAN, FRANK (Caroline) 4 minor children farmer (beans) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH51½.

BEAN, JOSEPH farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH49.

BEAN, WM. J. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH40.

BEARDSLEY, LEWIS (Marion) “The Lisle Farm” farmer (wheat beans) Rents 102 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH5.

BEARHOPE, JOSEPH A. (Cora) “Lone Elm Grange” auto trimmer (vegetables) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH43.

BEASLEY, HOWARD (Lena) 1 child over 21 laborer Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Clifton Chili twp mapH77.

BEATIES, STEPHEN (Minelia) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes corn) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH35½.
BEATRICE, WM. E. (Mina) 6 minor children farmer (general) Owns 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH17⅝.

BEATTIE, FRANK M. (Helen C.) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH26⅜.

BEATY, JOHN E. (Josie) 5 children over 21 “Float Point Farm” farmer (wheat apples potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH17 2-8.

BEATY, MRS. MINA 3 minor children rtd [retired] Owns 51 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH17⅝.

BECK, FREDERICK (Louisa) farmer Owns 50 acres [no crop or Rural Delivery Route given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH23.

BECK, PETER (Madeline) farmer [no crop given] Owns 90 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH28⅝.

BECKER, CHARLES A. (Elizabeth) 4 minor children farmer (grain hay) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH25.

BECKER, FRED H. (Ella) 1 minor child farmer (hay wheat) Owns 21 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH26.

BECKERT, JOHN (Emma) 5 minor children farmer Has to Sell wheat oats Owns 40 acres Works on Shares 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH52.


BEEDLE, GEORGE A. (Wilhelmina) 4 minor children farmer (apples wheat beans hay) Owns 190 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH46.

BEEDLE, JOHN E. “Agenda Stock Farm” farmer (milk wheat) Has to Sell dairy stock Owns 280 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH49.

BEEDLE, JOHN H. (Mary) 1 minor child rtd [retired] Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH34.

BEEDLE, ROY J. (Carrie A.) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 49 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH54.
PEEHLER [BEEHLER], CHARLES (Alice) 1 minor child farmer (wheat apples potatoes) Owns 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH61.

BEETON, SAM’L E. (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH99.


BELL, ALBERT D. farmer (wheat) Works on Shares 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH32.

BELL, ARTHUR (Olive) 5 minor children farmer Has to Sell truck Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Ridge Road mapH34.

BELL, JOHN (Bertha) rtd [retired] Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Ridge Road [no map # given].


BELL, RICHARD H. (Edna) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Works on Shares 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Highway Ridge Road.

BELL, WESLEY A. farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH62½.

BELL, MRS. WM. [no occupation given] (grain) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH68.

BELLINGER, CHRIS G. (Mettie) farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 114 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH90½.

BEMISH BROS. (Richard W. & Frank R.) farmers “Brookside Farm” farmer (milk) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH27½.

BEMISH, JOHN A. (Louisa) steam fitter Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH31.

BEMISH, JOHN L. (Laura) 1 minor child farmer (milk) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH27½.

BEND, SAM T. (Lottie) repair man (vegetables) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH26.
BENDLE, JOE  farmer (vegetables)  Owns 20 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1
   Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  mapH43.

BENDSCHNEIDER, FRANK T.  farmer (truck)  Owns 55 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2
   E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH80.

BENDSCHNEIDER, WM. M. (Elsa)  1 minor child  farmer (grain potatoes)  Owns 70
   acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH80.

BENEDICT, A. L. (Irene)  1 child over 21  farmer (potatoes)  Owns 90 acres  Rural
   Delivery Route 1  Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  Telephone  mapH62.

BENEDICT, D. E. (Emily)  4 children over 21  farmer  [no crop given]  Owns 104
   acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Chili Station P.O.  Riga twp  Telephone
   mapH12½.

BENEDICT, HARLAND E. (Ina)  farmer (potatoes fruit)  Owns 48 acres  Rural
   Delivery Route 1  Pittsford P.O.  Perinton twp  Telephone  mapH60.

BENEDICT, HENRY (Genevieve)  1 minor child  carpenter  Rents House & Lot
   Churchville [sic]  Chili Station P.O.  Riga twp  mapH12½.

BENEDICT, HOMER E. (Maude L.)  2 minor children  farmer (wheat hay potatoes)
   Works on Shares 102 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp
   Telephone  mapH62.

BENEDICT, OLIVER  farmer (wheat beans potatoes)  Owns 102 acres  Rural
   Delivery Route 2  W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH62.

BENEDICT, ORLA C. (Emma)  farmer (fruit)  Owns 20 acres  [Rural Delivery Route
   not given]  Irondequoit  Irondequoit twp  Telephone  mapH14.

BENGES, WM. (Bessie)  farmer (fruit)  Owns 20 acres  Works on Shares 25 acres
   [Rural Delivery Route not given]  W Webster P.O.  Webster twp  mapH44½.

BENJAMIN, JOSEPH E. (Bertha)  3 minor children  farmer  [no crop given]  Owns 33
   acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  W Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone
   mapH58½.

BENNER, CHARLES  (May)  farmer (potatoes hay)  Owns 21 acres  [Rural Delivery
   Route not given]  Mortimer P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH7.

BENNETT, C. O. (Louise)  6 minor children  farmer  [no crop given]  Owns 113 acres
   Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone  mapH20.

BENNETT, GRANT K. (Mattie)  4 children over 21  [occupation and crop not given]
   Owns 30 acres  Works on Shares 7 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Parma
   twp  Telephone  mapH48½.

Taken from  American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties,
New York : a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties.
Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
BENNETT, JOHN (Hattie) farmer (fruit beans) Owns 112 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH11.


BENSON, WM. (Luana) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 65 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH54.

BENTLEY, DELATUS (Mary) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH53.

BENTLEY, JOHN B. (Jennie) 1 minor child farmer (peaches apples) Rents 82 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH12½.

BERG, WM. JR. (Tilla) farm hand [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

BERG, WM. SR. (Fredericka) farmer (truck) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

BERGT, HERMAN [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (corn potatoes) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH31.

BERNSTEIN, EDWARD B. (Anna L.) 1 minor child produce dealer Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH30 2-8.

BERLER, O. J. (Erma) 1 minor child [occupation not given] (grain fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone [no map # given].

BERMAN, SOLOMON (Letty) 1 minor child farmer (grain hay) Owns 61 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH26.

BERNS, CHARLES T. (Emma) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay beans potatoes) Works on Shares 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH57.

BERTCH, GUSTOR (Louisa) “Pleasant View” farmer (fruit grain) Owns 37 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH73.

BERTCH, G. HENRY (Emily) 5 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH31.

BERTHOLD, JACOB (Katie) 3 minor children farmer (garden truck) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH17.
BERWIND, EDWIN (Eva) machinist (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH42 2-8.

BETHMEN, MRS. W. 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH62.

BETTERIDGE, EDWIN (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer (wheat apples) Rents 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH42½.

BETTERIDGE, WM. (Mabel) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 68 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clifton P.O. Chili twp mapH77.

BETTRIDGE, FRED (Catherine) 4 minor children farmer Has to Sell wheat hay Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brushton [Brighton?] twp mapH51.

BETTS, SARAH farmer (vegetables) Owns 5½ acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH42.

BIDWELL, MRS. ADELINE 3 minor children (truck) farmer Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH67.

BILGOR, GEO. (Georgia) 1 minor child laborer (vegetables) Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Ontario P.O. Webster twp mapH32.

BILLS, CHARLES H. (Bertie) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH21.

BILLS, GEORGE R. (Lottie) 3 minor children farmer (milk) Rents 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH67.

BILLS, GEO. W. farmer (wheat) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Caledonia P.O. Caledonia twp Telephone mapH13.

BILLS, GEO. W. (Frances) 1 minor child salesman (vegetables) Owns 4 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH43.

BILLS, S. S. “Coffee Farm” farmer [no crop given] Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH46.

BIN, WM. (Kathrine) 3 minor children farm hand Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH6.

BINGELLI, ADOLPH (Louise) 9 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH59.

BIRCH, MRS. ADA farmer (beans potatoes) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH17.
BIRD, ARTHUR (Eva) 1 minor child farmer (peas barley) Works on Shares 386 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH37½.

BIRD, CHAUNCEY F. (Jennie) 1 minor child farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Owns 92 [acres] Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH49.

BIRD, SAMUEL (Ada) 3 minor children “Lake Farm” farmer (fruit milk) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH30.

BISCHOPING, ANTHONY (Mary) 6 minor children farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 97 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH16.

BISHOP, MRS. CORA 1 minor child farmer (hay) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH44.

BITKER, DAVID (Anna) 7 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 225 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH81.

BITTNER, JOHN H. (Eliza) farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH43.

BLACK, JOHN (Mary E.) farmer (wheat) Owns 69 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH29.

BLACKLOCK, EDWARD (Anna) farmer Has to Sell wheat Owns 2 acres Works on Shares 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Holly P.O. Clarkson twp mapH4.

BLAESE, F. J. (Mary D.) 1 minor child “Ideal Nursery Co.” nurseryman Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH30.

BLAIR, FRANK G. (Maggie M.) 5 minor children “Quaker Hill Farm” farmer (potatoes) Owns 221 acres Rents 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH8.

BLAIR, FRED (Lena) 2 minor children “West View” farmer Has to Sell potatoes Owns 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] West Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp [no map # given].

BLANCHARD, EBEN (Harriet) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 West Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH17.

BLATTNER, ANDREW (Regena) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH18.

BLEIR, LOUIS (Julia) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 12½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH42.

BLINN, CHARLES farmer (wheat) Owns 38 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Coldwater P.O. Chili twp mapH5.

BLINN, JACOB G. (Mary) 6 minor children farmer (wheat corn potatoes) Owns 31 acres Works on Shares 130 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Berger P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH61.

BLETZ, WILLIAM (Christina) “Wheeler Place” farmer (fruit) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH64.

BLODGETT, GEO. farmer (wheat) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH7½.

BLODGETT, ISAAC (Dolly) 4 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Works on Shares 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH40.

BLODGETT, SAM P. (Mary) 1 minor child “Maple Ridge Farm” farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH58½.

BLODGETT, W. J. (Jennie) farmer (wheat) Owns 94 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH7 2-8.

BLOOD, BERT L. (Myrta) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Rents House & Lot Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH64.

BLOOD, MARTIN A. (Jane R.) farmer (grain) Owns 118 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH45.

BLOOMFIELD, CHAS. flagman Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH48.


BLOSSOM, MYRON E. (Clara) 3 minor children “North Star Fruit” farmer (fruit) Has to Sell peaches pears apples Works on Shares 160 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH30.

BLOSSOM, SEAMON (Luella) farmer (fruit grain) Has to Sell peaches beans apples Works on Shares 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH37.
BLOSSOM, T. E. (Florence) 1 minor child farmer (hay beans) Works on Shares 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH8.

BLOWERS, NEWELL A. (Bessie) carpenter (beans potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH54%%.

BLUE, WM. R. (Gertrude) 2 children over 21 farmer (wheat beans) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH48.

BLUHM, GEORGE farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 126 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH73.

BLUHM, JOHN C. (Hannah) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 “Best View” farmer (fruit potatoes) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH86.

BLUNN, ANDREW feed dealer Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH18%%.

BLUNN, FRANK (Augusta) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 14 acres Works on Shares 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH44.

BLY, WESLEY 1 child over 21 “Bly’s Oak Run Ranch” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH42.

BLYER, FRED (Elizabeth) 4 minor children farmer (garden truck) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH8.

BOAS, ROY M. (Amelia) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Rents 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH27.

BOCKRUN, FRANK C. [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 30 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH8%%.

BOEKEM, HENRY (Nora) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 54 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp mapH59%%.

BOERJAN, JOHN (Bleduna) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH36%%.

BOGHART, DAVID farmer (hay oats) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH9.

BOGLIN, PETER P. (Emma) 6 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 84 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Barnard P.O. Parma twp mapH70%%.

BOHN, ALBERT J. (Rose M.) farmer (dairy fruit) Owns 29 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH45.
BOHN, WALTER W. farmer (dairy) Works on Shares 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH14 2-8.

BOHNACKON, WM. (Francis) 2 minor children farmer (wheat apples) Owns 23 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH55.

BOHNENBLUST, JOHN (Carrie) 1 minor child farmer (garden truck) Owns 11 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH54.

BOHOLTZ, CHARLES V. (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (fruit vegetables) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. [no twp given] mapH43.

BOIKHINS, HENRY (Bertha) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH36.

BOILIN, JOHN farmer merchant (grain hay) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH62.

BOLDA BROS. (George & Charles) farmers [no crop given] Rents 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH37.

BOLDA, HENRY (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 103 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH45.

BOLT, E. H. (Carrie) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 51 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH78½.


BONE, J. E. farmer (vegetables) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH40½.

BONENBLUST, WM. (Cora) 1 minor child farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH11.

BONESTELL, JOSEPH L. (Clara) farmer (beans potatoes wheat) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH13.

BORGUS, ARTHUR (Mildred) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay beans) Works on Shares 175 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH34½.
BONNET, ANDREW C. (Barbara) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat oats) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH26.

BONNET, ANDREW C. JR. (Lena) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 20½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH32.

BOOKOUT, ABRAHAM (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (garden truck) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH24 2-8.

BOOS, CHRISTIAN & GEORGE farmers (wheat fruit) Owns 91 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH13.

BOOTH, EDWARD R. (Stella E.) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Works on Shares 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH46.

BOOTH, FRANK B. (Mary) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 “Devekson” farmer (milk) Owns 108 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH62.

BORTHOLF, GEORGE E. (fruit) Owns 40 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH70.

BORTLE, CHRIS E. (Kittie M.) 2 minor children foreman “Vicks S Farm” [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH75⅛.

BORTLE, JACOB V. (Maude) 1 minor child farmer (fruit potatoes) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH45.

BORTLE, J. W. (Mary) 1 child over 21 farmer (fruit potatoes) Owns 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH13.

BOTSFORD, JEROME A. (Jessie) 2 minor children farmer (corn potatoes) Owns 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH62.

BOUER, CHAS. F. [no wife given] 5 minor children farmer (wheat) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH62⅛.

BOUER, ED (Lulu) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Rents 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH67.

BOUGHTON, EDWARD F. (Jane) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH38.

BOUGHTON, EVERETT J. (Irene) 1 minor child farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH45.
BOUGHTON, JAMES H. (Sarah) farmer (potatoes apples) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH45.

BOUGHTON, ROY J. (Ida) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH45.

BOURNE, GEO. T. (Maude) 2 minor children farmer (cabbage potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH36.

BOUTWELL, LOUIS E. (Elizabeth) 3 minor children “The Willows” farmer teacher (hay) Owns 31 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH38⅛.


BOWEN, BENJ. H. (Freda) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 33 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH52.

BOWEN, NATHAN L. (Rose) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 “Fernwood” [occupation and crop not given] Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH44.

BOWEN, WM. (Adeline) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp mapH5.

BOWER, JOHN [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer rtd [retired] Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH22.

BOWERMAN, C. H. (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH87⅛.

BOWMAN, CARLETON (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH16.

BOWMAN, EVERETT (Edith) 1 minor child farm hand Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH12½.

BOWMAN, HENRY A. (Boldilla) 1 minor child supervisor farmer [no crop given] Owns 155 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH12.

BOWN, ANDREW H. (Ellen) salesman (potatoes) Owns 39 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH94.

BOYCE, O. B. (Belle) 4 minor children postmaster Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Clifton Chili twp Telephone mapH77.

BOYD, WALTER E. (Caroline) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH68½.

BOYER, CHARLES F. (Anna) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH41.


BOYLIN, PETER farmer (apples hay) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH66.

BRACE, BURTON R. (Eunice) farmer (garden truck) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH27.


BRADY, MRS. JULIA 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 13½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH6.

BRADY, WM. (Mary) farmer (wheat hay cabbage potatoes) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH31.

BRAHLER, EZRA (Mary M.) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH92.

BRAHLER, J. E. (Elizabeth) 5 minor children farmer (milk) Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH92.

BRAHLER, LOUIS (Mary C.) 5 minor children farmer (beans) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield Telephone mapH7.

BRAINARD, GEO. J. farmer (wheat) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH44.

BRAINARD, HARRY (Anna) 3 minor children “Brainard Homestead” farmer [no crop given] Owns 65 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH40.

BRAMAN, CHARLES J. (Alice M.) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH75.

BRAMAN, DUNWOOD (Cornelia) 2 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 123 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH95.
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BRAMAN, EMMA J.  9 minor children  farmer (potatoes)  Owns 8 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH85.

BRAMAN, HARLOW J. (Eva)  farmer (potatoes)  Works on Shares 120 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Webster P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH75.

BRANCHI, SABATINE (Louise)  3 minor children  farmer (hay grain)  Owns 56 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Mortimer P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH1.

BRANDON, WM. J. (Wanda)  “The Brandon Farm”  farmer (wheat)  Owns 34½ acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Churchville P.O.  Riga twp  Telephone  mapH2.

BRANDT, AUGUST (Minnie)  farmer (vegetables)  Owns 9 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Spencerport P.O.  Gates twp  mapH13.


BRANTIGAN, CHRIS (Caroline)  farmer  Has to Sell hay potatoes  Owns 115 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Pittsford P.O.  Mendon twp  Telephone  mapH11½.

BRANTIGAN, JOHN C. (Emma)  2 minor children  farmer (milk wheat potatoes)  Works on Shares 129 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH55.

BRANN, ERNEST (Martha)  farmer (wheat)  Rents 15 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Spencerport P.O.  Gates twp  mapH18.

BRAT, A. V.  farmer (garden truck)  Owns 12 acres  [Rural Delivery Route and P.O. not given]  W Webster twp [sic]  mapH79.

BRECKENRIDGE, MACKENZIE C. (Minnie)  farmer  [no crop given]  Owns 14 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Spencerport P.O.  Parma twp  mapH64.

BREI, FRED (Bertha)  2 minor children  farmer potatoes [no parenthesis]  Works on Shares 121 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone mapH51½.

BRIENU, P.  farmer (hay)  Owns 10 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Spencerport P.O.  Gates twp  mapH19.

BREINU, THOMAS G.  farmer barber (apples)  Owns 18 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  1165 [sic, mapH65?] 

BRESCH, JOHN (Catherine)  7 minor children  farmer (beans wheat)  Owns 150 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Scottville P.O.  Wheatland twp  Telephone  mapH65.

BRESEE, FLOYD L. (Edith C.)  2 minor children  machinist (fruit)  Whitney Road  Rents 2 acres  Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  Telephone  mapH18.
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BRETT, FRANK J. (Mae) 4 minor children farmer (apples) Works on Shares 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH78.

BREW, DUNCAN (Katherine) 4 children over 21 2 minor children “Hillside” farmer (wheat beans) Owns 155 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH30.

BREW, WALTER J. (Cora) 1 minor child farmer (wheat peas) Works on Shares 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 33 Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH29.

BREWER, W. HARRY (Florence) 2 minor children “Brewer Homestead” farmer (fruit) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 West Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH15.

BRICE, GEO. (Margaret) 4 minor children blacksmith Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH58⅛.

BRICE, JAMES (Edna) 1 minor child farmer (wheat beans hay) Works on Shares 347 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH2.

BRICKLE, EDWARD A. (Gertrude) 4 minor children mail carrier (truck) Rents 9 acres Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH24.

BRICKMAN, ED farmer (truck) [no other info given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit [twp] Telephone Highway Ridge Road.

BRIDGEMAN, C. L. (Mabel L.) 2 minor children real estate (vegetables) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH71.

BRIDGEMAN, DAVID 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat beans) Owns 175 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH32.

BRIDGEMAN, MRS. EMMA 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat oats potatoes) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH69⅛.

BRIDGEMAN, GEORGE J. (Carrie) 1 minor child [occupation not given] (grain fruit) Works on Shares 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH13.

BRIDGEMAN, JOHN farmer coal dealer (grain fruit) Owns 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 N Greece P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH13.

BRIDGEMAN, JOSEPH H. (Lucy) [occupation not given] (wheat) Rents 99 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH37.
BRIDGES, CHARLES S. (Jessie) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 210 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Macedon P.O. Perinton twp mapH47.

BRIDGES, HENRY [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (potatoes fruit) Owns 126 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH37 2-8.

BRIDGES, THOMAS H. (Lilly) 4 minor children “View Heights” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH21.

BRIGGS, BERT J. (Mary) farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 2 acres Owns House & Lot Works on Shares 117 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH47½.

BRIGGS, CHARLES M. (Charlotte) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 10 acres Works on Shares 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH94.

BRIGHAM, E. W. (Harriet E.) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH18½.

BRIGHAM, J. CLIFFORD (Mary) farmer (peaches) Owns 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH23½.

BRIT, FERDMAN (Ferilda) 8 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH16½.

BRITTON, A. D. (Mary O.) farmer (apples) Owns 2 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH65.

BROCKWELL, EMETT (Florence D.) farmer (hay grain) Owns 1 acre Rents 26 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH31.

BRODIE, GEORGE (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (wheat poultry) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH1.

BRODIE, JOHN (Eliza) 5 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 102½ acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH32½.

BRODIE, WARREN I. (Bertha) 1 minor child farm laborer Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH17.

BRODY, IRVING  carpenter  Owns 3 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Webster P.O. Webster twp  Telephone mapH39%.

BRODY, WALTER  (Catherine)  2 minor children farmer  (wheat potatoes)  Owns 53 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp  mapH32.

BROGAN, ANDREW  (Lottie)  farmer  (wheat potatoes oats)  Rents 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp  Telephone mapH11.

BROGAN, WM.  (Eleanor)  3 minor children farmer  (sweet corn)  Owns 72 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp  mapH57.

BROM, JESSE  (Viola)  “Rose Bank Fruit Farm”  farmer  (fruit)  Owns 75 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp  Telephone mapH37.

BROMLEY, WALTER  “The Bromley Farm”  rtd  [retired]  farmer  Owns 90 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Churchville P.O. Riga twp  mapH12%.

BRONSON, DAVID  (Eugenie)  1 child over 21  farmer  [no crop given]  Rents House & Lot  Rents 88 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp  Telephone mapH48%.

BROOKS, ARCHIE A.  (Jurtine)  “Brooks Place”  chief engineer  (fruit)  Owns 10 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp  mapH92.

BROOKS, ARTHUR L.  (Dorothy)  1 minor child  manager  D. M. Brooks  [no other info given]  Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp  mapH63.

BROOKS, CHAUNCEY G.  (Cora)  4 minor children  “Broadacres Farm” farmer  (wheat potatoes)  Owns 180 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp  Telephone mapH17.

BROOKS, DUGALD M.  (Ada)  farmer  (wheat beans hay potatoes)  Owns 154 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Scottsville P.O. Chili twp  mapH63.

BROOKS, FRANK  (Sarah)  1 minor child  farmer  (corn)  Owns 54 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp  mapH97%.


BROOKS, MRS. N. C.  4 children over 21  farmer  (wheat)  Owns 45 acres  S Main street  Fairport P.O. Fairport twp  Telephone mapH30.

BROOKS, WM. H.  (Bertha M.)  1 minor child  “Springwater Farm”  farmer  [no crop given]  Owns 98 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp  Telephone mapH90%.
BROOMFIELD, E. J. (Hannah) farmer [no crop given] Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH92.

BROWER, BENJ. (Kittie) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH30 2-8.

BROWER, ELLSWORTH A. (Katherine) 2 minor children farmer (cabbage potatoes) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH61.

BROWER, F. WILLARD (Carrie) 1 child over 21 farmer (apples wheat) Owns 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH21.

BROWER, HENRY G. (Gertrude) 7 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH49.

BROWER, WM. V. (Alice) farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH49 ¼.

BROWN, A. D. (Catherine) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH14 2-8.

BROWN, A. J. farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH41.

BROWN, ALBERT L. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 114 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH22 ¼.


BROWN BROS. (James N. & Adelbert E.) farmers (fruit wheat) Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH1.

BROWN, CARL (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Works on Shares 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH63 ¼.

BROWN, CHARLES farmer (hay) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH55.

BROWN, EDWARD L. farmer (fruit) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH64.

BROWN, ELMER E. (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (apples) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH28.

BROWN, ELMER O. [no wife listed] 2 minor children farmer (hay grain potatoes) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH17.
BROWN, ELWIN F. (Ada) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp mapH14½.


BROWN, FRED (Gertrude) 1 minor child laborer Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH7½.

BROWN, GEO. Laborer Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH6.

BROWN, HARRY J. [no wife given] 4 minor children carpenter (corn potatoes) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH9.

BROWN, HENRY (Mary) rtd [retired] Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH12.

BROWN, JAMES (Ada) 5 minor children [occupation not given] (fruit) Owns 11 acres Rents 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH64.

BROWN, JOHN H. (Ellen) “Alfalfa Lodge” farm manager Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH14.

BROWN, LEWIS machinist Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Clifton P.O. Chili twp mapH71.

BROWN, LOREN H. (Nettie) 4 minor children farmer (apples wheat) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH46.

BROWN, ROBERT (Louise) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH13.

BROWN, ROBERT J. (Elizabeth) 5 minor children farmer (wheat) Rents 125 acres rural [Rural Delivery Route 1?] Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH32.

BROWN, S. KING (Annis) 3 minor children “Cedarbrook” farmer (wheat beans alfalfa) Owns 100 acres Rents 281 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH25.

BROWN, SAMUEL (Josephine) 2 minor children laborer Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH5.

BROWNELL SISTERS (Margaret & Mary) farmers (hay) Owns 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH61.

BROWNYARD, CATHERINE rtd [retired] Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH29.
BROXHOLM, ANTHONY (Agnes) farmer (fruit asparagus) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Pittsford twp mapH2.

BROXHOLM, CHRISTOPHER (Tillie) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Penfield P.O. Penfield twp mapH47½.

BRUCKER, CHAS. (Anna) 3 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 18 acres Works on Shares 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH16.

BRUCKER, PHILIP (Louisa A.) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH31.

BRUCKER, W. M. (Nettie) farmer (dairy) Works on Shares 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH20.

BRUGGER, MICHAEL (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 3½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH16½.

BRULL, JOSEPH J. (Ruby A.) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH69½.

BUBEL, F. (Ida) 7 minor children machinist Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH13½.

BUBENDORF, JOSEPH (Margaret) farmer (potatoes) Owns 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster mapH58.

BUCHELE, ANTHONY (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH19.

BUCHOLTZ, CONRAD (Bertha M.) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Rents 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH8½.

BUCHOLTZ, WM. (Clara C.) farmer (potatoes) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH31.

BUCHOLZ, HENRY (Mary K.) 3 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) [Owns?] 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH39.

BUCK, LESLIE C. (Minerva) farmer (nursery) Works on Shares 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH10.

BUCKERT, JOHN [no wife given] 6 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Rents 104 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH26½.

BUCKERT, JOSEPH W. (Otelia) 2 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer (potatoes apples wheat) Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH72.

BUCKLEY, KERON farmer (wheat apples beans) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH34.

BUCKMAN, GUST (Lena) farmer (grain) Works on Shares 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH42.

BUCKMAN, HOMER J. (Alice) 1 minor child farmer (milk hay) Owns 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH63⅛.

BUCKMAN, JOHN (Mary) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH4.

BUCKMANN, WM. (Lena) 3 minor children farmer potatoes [no parenthesis around crop] Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH18.

BUCKS, FRED (Mary) 1 child over 21 farmer (vegetables wheat) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH59⅛.

BUDLONG, FRANK (Margaret) “Budlong Homestead” farmer (wheat hay) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH38⅞.

BUEG, LEWIS (Omelia) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH11⅛.

BUHLMANN, CHARLES W. (Grace) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Rents 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH92.

BUHOLTZ, EDWARD (Cornelia) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH63.

BUHOLTZ, FRANK (Jessie) 1 minor child “Locust Lawn” farmer (dairy wheat beans hay) Owns 125 acres Rents 124 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH3.

BUICK, JACOB (Maude) 3 minor children farmer (fruit truck) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH24⅛.

BULERBAUGH, S. E. (Ella) 1 minor child farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH2.
BULGER, ISAAC F. (Elsie) 1 minor child farmer (fruit grain beans potatoes)  
Owens 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Grace [Greece] twp Telephone mapH12.

BULLUCH, H. C. farmer potatoes [no parenthesis around crop] Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Bushton [sic] twp mapH57.

BULMAN, BYRON J. (Jennie) 2 minor children “Willow Valley” farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH97.

BULMAN, JOHN (Jane) 2 children over 21 “Pleasant Hill” farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH72.

BULMAN, JOHN S. (Irene) 2 minor children “Twin Oak Farm” farmer (potatoes) Owns 77 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp mapH71.

BULMAN, WM. H. (Ida) 9 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp mapH99.

BUNDSCHUH, G. W. farmer (wheat potatoes) Rents 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH57.

BUNYAN, JOHN D. (Jennie) farmer (vegetables) Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH23¾.

BURCH, MRS. MINNIE farmer (grain fruit) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH6.

BURCH, MRS. MARION 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 120 [acres] Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH7¾.

BURCH, ROBERT (Bertha) 3 minor children farmer (apples beans) Owns 15 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH12.

BURCH, MRS. WM. farmer (cabbage) Rents 65 acres Works on Shares 48 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH63.

BURCHASKIE, JOHN S. (Florence) farmer (potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH85.

BURCHEL, JOHN (Jenny) 1 minor child 2 children over 21 nursery supt. Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH43 2-8.
BURCHFIELD, IRA (Nancy) 4 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Has to Sell apples Owns 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH32.

BURDETTE, BENJ. (Martha J.) farm mgr. [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH62.


BURG, HENRY G. (Lena) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH28.

BURG, WM. C. (Cora) farmer (sweet corn hay potatoes) Owns 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH11.

BURGER, AVERY (Vergie) farmer (grain fruit) Works on Shares 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH4.

BURGER, CHAS H. (Mary E.) 1 minor child farmer (apples) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH10.

BURGER, FRANK (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone map6¼.

BURGER, HENRY O. (Nellie) 3 minor children painter farmer (grain hay) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH10¼.

BURGER, WM. [no wife listed] 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Owns 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH4.

BURGOTT, C. E. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 225 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH44¼.

BURGOTT, JOHN (Belle C.) 1 minor child “Willow Brook” farmer [no crop given] Owns 198 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH34¼.

BURGOTT, PETER (Cylynda) farmer [no crop given] Owns 236 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH46.

BURGOTT, THOS. J. (Grace A.) 1 minor child “Cherry Croft” farmer [no crop given] Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH55.
BURKE, GEORGE (Ada) 1 minor child [occupation not given] (fruit) Owns 10 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH70.

BURKE, JAMES (Liza) farmer (hay) Rents 11 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush
P.O. Rush twp mapH50½.

BURKHART, CHESTER (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 24
acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH63½.

BURLING, IRA (Fannie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 112½ acres
Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH36½.

BURLING, WM. R. (Elizabeth) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 38
acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH37.

BURLINGAME, JAMES T. (Mary) farmer (grain hay) Owns 22 acres [Rural
Delivery Route not given] Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH23.

BURMEISTER, HENRY (Recka) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 70
acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH72.

BURMEISTER, JOSEPH T. (Emma) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works
on Shares 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Rush twp
mapH30 2-8.

BURNETT, CALVIN (Margaret) farm laborer Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery
Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH15½.

BURNETT, FOSTER J. (Mable) 5 minor children “Clover Side” farmer (nursery)
Owns 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone
mapH16.

BURNETT, GEO. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children rtd [retired] Owns 2 ¼ acres [Rural
Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH17.

BURNETT, MRS. IDA farmer (fruit) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2
Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH13.

BURNHAM, F. E. (Phoebe) 1 child over 21 insurance (vegetables) Owns 5 acres
182 W Church St Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone [no map # given].

BURNS, E. (Erma) 3 minor children laborer [Rural Delivery Route not given]
Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH34.

BURNS, FRANK J. (Margaret) 3 minor children [occupation and crop not given]
Owns 11 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH58.
BURNS, JOHN N. (Catharine) 3 minor children “Maple Lawn” farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 106 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH35½.

BURNS, MARTIN farmer (hay wheat) Owns 300 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH80.

BURNS, THOMAS (Alice) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH58½.

BURRITT, NEWTON S. (Etola) farmer [no crop given] Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH73.

BURROW, ALBERT (Edith) 4 minor children farmer (truck fruit) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH12½.

BURROW, FRANKLIN G. (Kate E.) 3 minor children “Maple Lawn” farmer (onions potatoes) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH40½.

BURROWS, WALTER E. (Addie) 2 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH92.

BURT, FRED (Mary) 4 minor children blacksmith Owns 2 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH60.


BURTON, C. W. (Elizabeth) farmer (truck) Owns 7 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH24 2-8.

BURTON, J. L. (Clara S.) farmer (milk) Works on Shares 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH78.

BURTON, MRS. MARY V. 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH71.

BURTON, WILLIS (Nellie) farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH64.
BUSCH, CHRIST C. (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (corn potatoes) Owns 40 acres
Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH12.

BUSCH, HENRY F. farmer (potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3
Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH27.

BUSCH, OTTO F. (Marie) 4 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 224 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH80.

BUSCH, WM. F. (Elizabeth) 5 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 224
acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH80.

BUSH, ALBERT (Louisa) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 66 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH7.

BUSH, ELMER L. (Clara) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural
Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH7.

BUSH, SETH (Virginia) “Maples Fruit” farmer (fruit) Has to Sell peaches pears
Owns 160 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp
Telephone mapH4.

BUSH, VINCENT (Melinda) 4 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 53 acres
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH50.

BUSMAN, MRS. ABNER rtd [retired] Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1
Mendon P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH27.

BUSMAN, CLARENCE (Ethel) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Works on
Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH29.

BUSMAN, IBIN (Gertrude) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 99 acres Rural
Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH50.

BUSMAN, IRVING farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route
1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH13.

BUSMAN, MORL (Alice) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Works on Shares 50 acres
[Rural Delivery Route not given] W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone
mapH50.

BUSSE, MRS. MARY 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat beans) Owns 72 acres Rural
Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH48.

BUTCHER, FRANK M. (Elvira) 1 minor child [occupation not given] Owns 100
acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH49.

BUTCHER, HARRY (Minnie) 8 minor children farmer [no crop given] Rents House
& Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp mapH91.
BUTCHER, HERBERT C. (Helen) 2 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH45.

BUTCHER, S. J. (Anna) 1 child over 21 farmer (grain hay) Owns 110 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Riga twp mapH25.

BUTLER, A. D. (Margaret) farmer (grain) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH43.

BUTLER, HERBERT G. (Josephine) Owns 12 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton Parma twp Telephone mapH51¼.

BUTLER, W. BERTRAM (Irma) contractor painter Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH76.

BUTLER, WM. C. (Dell E.) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH9½.

BUTT, August (Stella) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 East Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH81.

BUTTERFIELD, VICTOR M. (Mabel) 3 minor children farmer (grain) Rents 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH15.

BUTTON, ALVEL (Mary) 6 minor children [occupation not given] (garden truck) Owns 2 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH57.

BUTTS, M. (Felicia) farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili P.O. Chili twp mapH21¼.

BUTTS SISTERS (Sadie & Nellie) farmers (wheat) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH48.

BUYCK, ABRAM I. (Jennie) 4 minor children “Elmwood Dairy Farm” farmer (milk wheat) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH33.

BUYCK, ISAAC (Elizabeth) 5 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH24½.

BUYCK, PETER (Elizabeth) 3 minor children farmer (cabbage) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH68.

BUZEE, WILLIAM J. (Mary L.) 1 minor child “Maple Range Farm” farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 123 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH17.
CABIC, EDWARD (Elizabeth) 3 minor children farmer (wheat cabbage potatoes)
   Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp mapH26.

CABIC, PETER (Hannah) farmer (fruit) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1
   Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH13.

CADY, FRANK JR. W. (Dorothy) “Acadian Farm” farmer (apples wheat beans)
   Owns 145 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone
   mapH2.

CADY, LOUIS E. (Evelyn) 4 minor children farmer (peaches) Owns 80 acres Rural
   Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH43.

CAIN, ELIZABETH 1 minor child 2 children over 21 [occupation not given] Owns 1
   acre Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp
   mapH43 2-8.

CALBUIN, GEO. (Emma) 6 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 18 acres Rural
   Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp mapH52.

CALKINS, WM. (Myrta) 7 minor children “The Bentley Farm” farmer (wheat beans)
   Works on Shares 250 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga
   twp Telephone mapH51.

CAMPBELL, EPHRIAM (Mary) Owns 4 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery
   Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH71.

CAMEN, LEWIS H. (Maude) machinist (vegetables) Rents 3 acres Rural Delivery
   Route 2 Brighton P.O. Brightton twp mapH57.

CAMHI, JACOB (Anna) 6 minor children farmer (beans) Rents 61 acres Rural
   Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Pittsford twp mapH2.

CAMPBELL, CHARLES H. (Nettie) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns
   100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Sweden twp Telephone
   mapH21.

CAMPBELL, EDWIN farmer (beans wheat) Owns 108 acres [Rural Delivery Route
   not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH43½.

CAMPBELL, GEO. J. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children “Trout Brook Farm” farmer
   (grain) Owns 182 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp
   mapH10½.

CAMPBELL, GEO. S. (Grace) 5 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer (alfalfa
   wheat beans) Owns 350 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O.
   Wheatland twp Telephone mapH74.
CAMPBELL, LEWIS (Pearl) farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH31½.

CAMPBELL, NEWTON J. (Addie) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes berries) Owns 33 acres Rents 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH32.

CAMPBELL, MRS. N. W. “Blink Bonnie” [occupation not given] (wheat beans stock) Owns 207 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH29.

CAMPBELL, PETER (Frances) farmer (wheat beans hay) Works on Shares 218 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH16.

CAMPBELL, THOMAS A. (Lula) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans hay) Works on Shares 112 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH46½.

CAMPBELL, WILLIAM (Lillian) 5 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH2½.

CANDLE, WALLACE (Nellie) 3 minor children farmer (milk) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH25.

CANFIELD, STEWART (Clara) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp mapH2.

CAPE, MRS. CARRIE 5 minor children farmer (wheat apples) Owns 72 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH73.

CAPLIS, MRS. E. farmer (truck poultry) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH14.

CARDWELL, JOSEPH H. (Margaret) 2 minor children “Grand View” farmer (potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp mapH6.

CARL, EARL A. (Helen) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH63.


CARNEY, GEO. J. (Anna) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 116 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH53½.
CARNEY, MRS. JAMES 3 children over 21 “Locust Grove” farmer (potatoes) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH53½.

CARNEY, JOHN (Margaret) 1 child over 21 farmer (grain) Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH53½.

CARNEY, JOHN (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (beans wheat) Works on Shares 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH13½.

CARPENTER, ALBERT (Lena) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 41 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH21.

CARPENTER, CHAS. A. (Catherine) 2 minor children farmer (oats hay wheat) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp mapH26.

CARPENTER, CHAS. H. real estate farmer (fruit potatoes) Owns 120 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] West Avenue Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone [map # not given].

CARPENTER, LEBA (Bessie) “Oak Knoll Poultry” farmer (poultry) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH8.

CARPENTER, JOHN (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 64 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH43.

CARPENTER, GEO. (Bessie) “Oak Knoll Poultry Farm” farmer (poultry) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH8.

CARPENTER, MRS. LIBBIE 1 child over 21 farmer (hay wheat apples) Owns 172 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH57.

CARPENTER, WILBUR H. (Jennie) farmer (fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH20½.

CARR, WM. H. (Theresa) farmer (wheat beans hay) Works on Shares 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH3.

CARPENTER, MARY “Orchard Glen” farmer (fruit) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH2.

CARREY, ROBERT farmer [no crop given] Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH64.

CARROLL, CORNELLIUS J. (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Rents 11 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH13.

CARSON, CHARLES H. (Lena) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes cabbage) Owns 61 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH80.

CARTER, EDWARD (Alice) 3 minor children farmer (corn celery onions) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH54½.

CARTER, EDWARD rtd [retired] Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH43.

CARTER, DAVID A. (Eugena) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 69 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH15%.

CARTER, EZIA (Lydia) 4 minor children laborer (vegetables) Owns 1 acre Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH15.

CARTER, FRANK J. (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Works on Shares 69 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH15½.

CARTER, MILTON H. farmer (vegetables poultry) Owns 5 acres Works on Shares 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH28.

CARTER, WILLIAM D. (Alice) farmer [no crop given] Owns 73 acres Rents 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH33.

CARTER, Y. W. (Edith) 1 minor child “Brown Farm” manager [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH1.

CARTON, JAS. (Mary) farmer (beans) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH7 2-8.

CARVER, ANDREW (Ella) farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Sottsville [Scottsville P.O.] Chili twp mapH46½.


CARVER, WM. (Harriett) 4 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 81 acres Works on Shares 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH81.

CARWICK, GEO. (Minnetta) farm hand Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH8.
CARY, JAY (Lizzie) farmer [no crop given] Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH23.

CARY, JOHN (Anna) 1 minor child foreman (nursery) [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH70.

CASARIETTI, CHAS. J. (Louise) 1 child over 21 “Nicholas Casarietti & Son” market gardener Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH68¼.

CASARIETTI, Deceased [sic] (Minnie) 1 child over 21 farmer (peaches) Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH68¼.

CASBURN, ALDRED G. (Eva) farmer (small fruit) Owns 64 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Owns 12 acres [sic; info out of order and conflicts or is an addition to 64 acres? Info may belong to next entry CASE, Edward of Irondequoit?] Telephone mapH32.

CASE, EDWARD J. farmer (truck) Owns 12 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH32.

CASE, GEO. N. “Fairview” farmer (grain dairy) Owns 122 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH66¼.

CASE, JOSEPH (Edna) farmer [no crop given] Owns 71 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Chili P.O. Riga twp mapH63.

CASE, JOSEPH (Margaret) 2 minor children section foreman Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH17.

CASE, JULIUS 2 children over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 112 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH47¼.

CASE, ROBERT (Sybilla) 1 minor child farmer (garden truck) Owns 16 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH32.

CASELLA, JOHN (Marea) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Works on Shares 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH78.

CASHMAN, HANNAH E. “Bull Farm” farmer (apples wheat potatoes) Owns 131 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH7.

CASMON, EDWARD rtd [retired] Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH19¼.

CASTICH, R. T. (Ida) 5 minor children farmer (garden truck) Owns 34 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH33.

CASTLE, FRANK (Emma) farmer (fruit) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH60.

CASTLE, NELSON I. (Maud) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 10 acres Works on Shares 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH60.

CASWELL, JAMES M. (Mattie) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables grain dairy) Owns 95 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH33.

CASWELL, WARREN (Grace) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat oats) Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH31.

CATER, HENRY (Emma) farmer (fruit) Owns 55 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp mapH52.

CATER, WILBUR (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp mapH52.

CAULKINS, CLAUDE W. (Jennie) farmer (potatoes onions) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH14.

CAVANAUGH, WILLIAM farmer (beans) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH29.

CELEHAS, JOHN (Anna) 3 minor children 3 children over 21 farmer (fruit potatoes) Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH68.

CESARE, LEONARD (Amelia) 6 minor children farmer (garden products) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH67.

CESBY, BERT E. (Georgie) 3 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 104 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH35.

CHADSEY, DELBERT (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (apples beans wheat) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH20.

CHADSEY, KENT (Lillian) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH34.

CHAFAER, WM. (Anna) farmer [no crop given] Owns 15 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Riga twp mapH8.
CHAFFER, CHARLES R. (Nettie) 5 minor children “Bright Outlook” farmer (potatoes beans) Owns 154 acres Works on Shares 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH43.

CHAMBERLAIN, GEO. W. (Lena) 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Owns 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH14.

CHAMBERLAIN, JOSEPH (Rosa) 2 minor children farmer (grain hay) Owns 102 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Riga twp mapH24.

CHAMBERLAIN, THOS. farmer (apples) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Clarkson twp mapH3.

CHAMBERLAIN, WILLIS W. (Lillian) 1 minor child farmer (wheat cabbage beans potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH20.


CHAMBREY, MARTIN (Susie) 1 minor child farmer (garden truck) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp mapH8.

CHAPMAN, CHAS. A. (Hattie) 3 minor children farmer (wheat cabbage potatoes) Owns 338 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH55.

CHAPMAN, EARL J. (Bessie) farmer (wheat hay) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH78.

CHAPMAN, HERBERT S. (Mary) 5 minor children farmer (grain apples) Owns 158 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH5.

CHAPMAN, JOHN C. (Clara) 12 minor children farmer (cabbage wheat) Owns 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH55.

CHAPMAN, WEBSTER A. (Emma) 6 minor children farmer (wheat apples potatoes hay) Owns 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH49.

CHARLES, CLAYES (Mary) 4 minor children “Banker Farm” farmer (garden truck) Rents House & Lot Works on Shares 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH70.

CHASE, MRS. DORA farmer (sweet corn wheat) Owns 75 acres Rents 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH62½.
CHASE, J. D. (Eunice) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 64 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH40½.

CHASE, ELBERT (Gertrude) 7 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH6.

CHASE, HARVEY (Ruby) 1 minor child “Chase Homestead” farmer (grain fruit) Owns 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH28.

CHASE, MRS. HELEN farmer (hay potatoes wheat) Owns 67 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH11.

CHASE, JOHN L. (Anna) 3 minor children “Walnut Hill” farmer (poultry hay) Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH25.

CHASE, OSCAR B. [no wife listed] 3 minor children farmer (grain hay potatoes) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH15.

CHATMAN, EMMET farmer (fruit wheat) Owns 115 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp [no map # given].

CHESSBOW, F. A. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (fruit poultry) Has to Sell White Leghorns Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH19.

CHILSON, GEO. N. (Nina) farmer (peaches wheat potatoes) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH3.

CHUGG, THOS. (Elenor) 4 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH37½.

CHRIST, MRS. MARY 1 minor child farmer (hay grain) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH1.

CHRIST, PHILIP F. (Carrie) 5 minor children teamster (garden truck) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH14.

CHRIST, WILLIAM J. (Carrie) 8 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH13.

CHRISTIE, HUGH M. “The Old Homestead” farmer (wheat hay alfalfa) Owns 150 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH14½.
CHURCH, WM. D. D. (Helen) farmer (wheat beans) Owns 400 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH33.5.

CIKLIE, FRED (Annie) 4 minor children R R man Owns 10 acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH10.

CINNAMON, GEO. thresher (hay) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH13.

CIRILLA, JOHN (Caroline) 8 minor children farmer (vegetables) Rents 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH7.

CLAFF, WILLIAM R. (Nina) 1 minor child farmer (celery onions) Owns 6 2-8 acres [sic] Rents 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH64.

CLANCY, JAS. (May) farmer (cabbage potatoes) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH36.

CLAPPER, PHILO farmer (fruit) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH31.

CLAREY, THOS. (Anna) 2 minor children farm hand Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH17.

CLARINY, JOHN F. (Levina) 2 minor children [no other info given] Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH67.5.

CLARK, ALPHONZO J. (Minnie) laborer (fruit) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH20.

CLARK & BEELER, E. J. & Wm. Beeler farmers [no crop given] Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH64.

CLARK, BENSON (Annie) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns House & Lot Works on Shares 138 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH68.

CLARK, CHARLES J. (Lucy) 2 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer (fruit) Owns 200 acres 249 Main street Fairport P.O. Fairport P.O. twp Telephone mapH30.

CLARK, DE FOREST L. (Laura) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH41.

CLARK, ERNEST R. (Lillian) 1 minor child farmer (fruit truck) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH69.

CLARK, FRED B. (Minnie) 4 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes beans hay) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH39¾.

CLARK, GEO. E. (Elva) 2 minor children “Spring Brook” farmer (fruit) Owns 57 acres Works on Shares 41 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH56¼.

CLARK, G. W. (Adelia) 3 minor children “Glendemere” manufacturer (peaches apples) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH60.

CLARK, GEO. J. (Olive) 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Owns 46 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH53¼.


CLARK, HENRY farmer (wheat beans) Rents 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH65.

CLARK, JOHN (Caroline) 8 minor children “Pleasant Hill” farmer (wheat beans) Rents 73 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH27 2-8.

CLARK, JOHN (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH6 1-5.

CLARK, J. PORTER (Helen) 1 minor child “Wabash Orchard” farmer (apples peaches) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH77.

CLARK, LA VERGN R. (Lelia) 5 minor children farmer (wheat apples) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH14.

CLARK, MILLARD A. (May) 1 minor child “Chrystal Spring” farmer (fruit) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH68½.

CLARK, ROBERT (Elizabeth) 6 minor children “Elmwood” farmer (milk) Works on Shares 148 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH39.

CLARK, S. H. (Minnie) “Stony Moor” farmer (general) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp 8 [sic] Telephone mapH52½.

CLARK, WILLIAM (Alice) farmer (garden truck) Owns 11 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH50.
CLARK, WILLIAM H. (Charlotte) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 46 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH53½.


CLARK, WM. M. (Hattie) “Fair View Fruit Farm” farmer (apples fruit) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH73.

CLARK, WM. (Gertrude) farmer (wheat) Owns 51 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH17.

CLARKSON, WM. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH45.

CLLWANGER, LEWIS farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Holley P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH4.

CLEMENT, DEXTER [no wife listed] 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Union Hill P.O. Webster twp mapH23.

CLIFFORD, JAMES P. (Anna) farmer (hay grain) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH80.

CLINT, AARON D. (Phoebe) 1 minor child “Binga” farmer (grain fruit) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH14.

CLINT, LOUIS J. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. [no twp given; should be Hamlin] Telephone mapH62½.

CLINT, JOHN (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH16½.

CLOW, JOSEPH B. (Carrie) 1 minor child farmer (berries) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH38.

COAKLEY, GEO. (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH54.

COAPMAN, GEO. E. (Lodema) “Three Maples” farmer (truck) Owns 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH34.

COATES, DONALD S. (Dorothy) farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH68.

COATES, WM. J. [no wife given] 1 minor child “Oatka Farm” farmer (wheat hay) Owns 104½ acres Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH40.
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COCHRAN, ROBERT (Emma) farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH40.

COCKETT, DAVID J. [no wife given] 4 minor children farmer (potatoes cabbage corn) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH17.

COCKQUYT, ARTHUR (Celesta) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Rents 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH68½.

COE BROS. (Charles & Amos) farmers [no crop given] Works on Shares 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH67½.

COE, CHARLES D. (Ella) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH67½.

COE, CORNELIUS W. (Mabel) 4 minor children farmer (berries) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH58.

COE, FRANK (Lila) 4 minor children Rents 65 acres Works on Shares 65 acres [no other info given] Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH69.

COENE, JULIAN (Deonie) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Works on Shares 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH68½.

COFFEY, DANIEL S. (Catherine) 2 minor children farmer (wheat cabbage potatoes) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH65.

COFFEY, LEONARD J. (Cathrine) 8 minor children farmer (apples potatoes wheat) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH9.

COLAIZZIC, CHARLES (Albana) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 76 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Spencerport P.O. Greece twp mapH86.

COLBERT, DAVID C. (Josephine) 1 minor child farmer (corn) Owns 42 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH58.

COLBY, ALEXANDER G. (Lucretia) 2 children over 21 farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH35.

COLBY, WILLIAM W. (Mattie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH35½.

COLE, DEBOS (Jabie) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer (fruit truck) Owns 47 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH5.

COLE, FRANK W. (Sadie) farmer (apples) Rents 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH25.

COLE, LEWIS (Ruby) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH21.


COLE, ROBERT B. (Delia) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 “Cherry Grove” farmer (grain hay) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH45.

COLE, ROY S. (Olive) 1 minor child farmer (wheat cabbage potatoes) Works on Shares 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH72.

COLE BROS. (Talbott & Freeman) farmers (apples potatoes) Owns 186 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH56.

COLE, WM. H. (Millie) 2 minor children “Pleasant Valley Farm” farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH59¾.

COLEMAN, BENTON I. (Della) 4 minor children carpenter (vegetables) Owns 1 acre Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH18.

COLEMAN, CHAS. (Mary) 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 63½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH35.

COLLAMER, EUGENE (Bertha) 2 minor children “Orchard Valley Farm” farmer (fruit) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH28.

COLLAMER, G. (Maude) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Has to Sell fruit Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 [no other information given; see Luther COLLAMER, his entry has two listings for township, one may be for G. COLLAMER.] Collamer, Luther “Locust” farmer Has to Sell fruit Owns 115 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH19⅔. Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH28 [sic; see G. COLLAMER].
COLLAMER, STEWART (Inez) 1 minor child “Orchard Valley” manager (fruit)
Has to Sell fruit Owns 250 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH18.

COLEMAN, JOSEPH (Lucy) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 76 acres Works on Shares 27 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH27⅛.

COLLINS, BYRON J. (Mary) 1 minor child “Collins Farm” farmer [no crop given] Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH68.

COLLINS, CATHERINE farmer (beans potatoes) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH34.

COLLINS, MATHEW (Ellen J.) 5 minor children blacksmith (vegetables) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH1.

COLLINS, THEO (Orama) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH11.

COLLINS, WM. (Marie) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH14.

COMAN, CLAUSON B. (Edna) 6 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Works on Shares 74 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH80.

COMAN, RICHARD rtd [retired] Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Caledonia Caledonia twp Telephone mapH16.

COMBS, GEO. C. (Josephine) 3 children over 21 farmer (fruit grain potatoes) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH33.


COMSTOCK, GEO. H. (Sue) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 190 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH49⅛.


CONLEY, JOHN [no wife listed] 4 minor children  farmer (fruit) Owns 130 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH52.

CONNELL, WILLIAM M. (Ella) 1 minor child  farmer (potatoes) Owns 3 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH103.

CONNELLY BROS. farmers (dairy) Owns 122 acres  Rural Delivery Route 4
Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH17 3-8.

CONNER, T. W. (Julia) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 35½ acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp  mapH54.


CONNOR, EDWARD (Pine) farmer (beans wheat) Owns 86 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp  mapH66⅛.

CONNOR, LEANDER (Beulah) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 40 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton [Perinton] twp Telephone mapH59.

CONRAD, ANDREW J. farmer (wheat beans cabbage) Owns 47 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp  mapH80.

CONRAD, CHARLES farmer (apples grain) Owns 75 acres  Rural Delivery Route 14
Charlotte P.O. Greece twp  mapH44.

CONROY, JOHN J. [no wife given] 1 minor child  farmer (fruit) Owns 33 acres  
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp  mapH36.

CONTANT, JOHN (Camelia) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 22 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp  mapH44.

CONVERSE, CHARLES H. (Ella) 4 minor children farmer (grain potatoes hay)
Owns 64 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp  mapH62.

CONVERSE, S. (Florence) 3 minor children farmer Has to Sell wheat beans hay
Owns 160 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp  mapH27⅛.

COOK, AUGUSTUS B. (Caroline) 4 minor children “Evergreen” farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 67 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH43.

COOK, MRS. EMMA 2 minor children farmer (wheat apples) Owns 49 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH49.

COOK, FRANK (Minnie) 4 minor children farmer (truck) Rural Delivery Route 2
Owns 25 acres Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH18.
COOK, FRANK W. (Eva) 1 minor child farmer (berries hay) Owns 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH32.

COOK, FRED (Caroline) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH14.

COOK, NICHOLAS F. (Ester) farmer (fruit) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH23½.

COOK, O. E. (Barbara) 10 minor children farmer (vegetables) Rents 81 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH18½.

COOK, TONY (Mary) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH17.

COOLEY, HARVEY farmer (apples wheat) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH14.

COOMAN, GEO. P. (Mary) 2 minor children “Meadow Spring” farmer (fruit) Owns 44 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH21.

COON, EDWARD L. (Eva) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes berries) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH76½.

COON, GAINES A. (Mary) 5 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 69 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH67.

COOMS, WM. (Lorine) rtd [retired] Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH28.

COOPER, JAMES W. (Ellen) 5 minor children farmer (fruit) [Owns?] 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH18.

COOPER, JOHN M. (Carrie) farmer (vegetables) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH14.


COPELAND, GEO. manager (fruit vegetables) Owns 212 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH63½.

CORBIN, ALBERT C. (Frances) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes hay) Owns 152 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH6.

CORBIN, JOHN (Helen) 2 minor children farmer (wheat apples) Owns 40 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH42.
CORBIN, LESTER  farm hand  [no other info given]  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH8.


CORGUS, EDWARD A. (Barbara)  farmer (wheat beans potatoes)  Rents 143 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Scottsville P.O.  Wheatland twp  Telephone  mapH64.

CORKE, JAS. (Harriette)  farmer (potatoes grain)  Owns 24 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  mapH36½.

CORNE, THEOPHEAL (Emma)  2 minor children farmer (potatoes)  Owns 56 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Ontario P.O.  Webster twp  mapH19.

CORNELL, WALTER (Eveline)  farmer (potatoes)  Owns 28 acres  Works on Shares 4 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH84½.

CORNWELL, MISS NAYOMA  rtd [retired]  Owns 85 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Pittsford P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH14½.

CORT, HERMAN (Minnie)  farmer (vegetables)  Owns 16 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  Telephone  Highway Ridge Road [map # not given].

COSTMAN, JACOB  farmer  (fruit)  Owns 65 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone  mapH20.

COSTELLO, MICHAEL B. (Sarah)  5 minor children farmer (cabbage potatoes)  Owns 102 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Honeoye Falls P.O.  Mendon twp  mapH90.

COSTER, GAYLORD E. (Lena)  farm manager (apples)  Owns 60 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  Telephone  mapH19.

COTTAR, FRANK (Annie)  3 children over 21 farmer (grain)  Owns 120 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  mapH7 2-8.

COTTEARLL, ALBERT (Anna)  farmer (truck)  Owns 54 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Webster P.O.  Webster twp  mapH34.

COTTER, CHAS. F. (Nellie)  4 minor children “Pleasant View” farmer (wheat fruit)  Owns 180 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  Telephone  mapH22.

COTTER, FRANK J. (Julia)  farmer  (wheat)  Owns 47 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  Telephone  mapH22.

COTTER, FRANKLIN (Margaret)  “Elmhurst” farmer (fruit)  Owns 60 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  Telephone  mapH7 7-8.
COTTER, FRED  (Ada)  1 minor child  farmer  (wheat hay)  Works on Shares 80 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  mapH7 2-3.

COTTER, GEO.  farmer  (beans)  Owns 40 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  mapH7 2-8.

COTTER, HENRY SR.  (Lucy)  farmer  (wheat)  Owns 40 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  mapH2 2-8.

COTTER, HENRY J.  (Anna)  3 minor children  “Hickory Grove Stock”  farmer  (stock)  Owns 120 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  Telephone  mapH7 2-8.


COTTER, WM.  farmer  (hay grain)  Owns 82 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  Telephone  mapH5.

COTTER, WM. R.  (Florence)  2 minor children  farmer  (wheat apples)  Works on Shares 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  Telephone  mapH13.

COTTON, GEO. F.  [no wife given]  1 minor child  1 child over 21  “Egypt Valley Farm”  farmer  (grain potatoes)  Works on Shares 130 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  mapH75.

COUGHLIN, ANDREW  (Janette)  1 minor child  farmer  (truck)  Owns 15 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O.  Webster twp  mapH51.


COURTRIGHT, WARREN D.  (May)  5 minor children  farmer  (grain)  Works on Shares 50 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH28.

COUSEN, MRS. ELIZABETH  1 child over 21  farmer  (wheat potatoes beans)  Owns 52 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  mapH49.

COVELL, HOSEA  (Adalade)  1 minor child  “Maplehurst”  farmer  (beans wheat potatoes)  Owns 255 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  Telephone  mapH55.
COVERT, JACOB M. (Armanda) farmer (potatoes) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH44.

COVERT, JOHN M. (Lucia M.) 1 minor child “Birch Crest” farmer [no crop given] Owns 117 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH52½.

COVILLE, RUTHERFORD H. (Elizabeth) farmer (potatoes wheat beans) Owns 60 acres Works on Shares 132 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH55.

COVINGTON, FRED (Lulu) farmer (wheat corn potatoes) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. [no twp given] mapH47.

COVINGTON, GEO. W. (Gertrude) farmer (fruit grain) Owns 51 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma [twp] Telephone mapH56.

COVINGTON, HENRY W. (Arline) 1 minor child farmer [no other info given] Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH47.

COWAN, _______ [sic] farmer (hay) Rents 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH3.

COWINAN, MATHEW (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes beans) Owns 84 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH80.

COX, E. A. (Martha) farmer (wheat) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH57.

COX, EMMA farmer (grain) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH68.


COX, JOSEPH M. (Minnie) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH48.


COX, SAM (Louise) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH16.

COX, STEPHEN W. (Catherine) 3 children over 21 “Cox Hill Farm” farmer (wheat beans) Owns 175 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH66.
COX, Walter (Mary) 2 minor children “Quaker” farmer (beans wheat) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH68.

COYLE, Benj. (Elizabeth) 1 minor child “Palmer Farm” farmer (wheat beans) Rents 105 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH51.

COYLE, Geo. P. (Martha) 2 children over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Chili twp mapH70.

COYLE, Geo. P. (Mable) 1 minor child farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 196 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH54.

COYLE, Roy (Mary) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 252 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH15.


COYLE, Wallace (Susan) 2 minor children laborer Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Clifton P.O. Chili twp mapH77½.


Craft, Nathan C. (Olive) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH5.

Craft, Wallace J. [no wife given] 4 minor children farmer (corn potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH41½.

Craft, Wm. T. (Catherine) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH31.

Craggs, W. R. (Patience) 3 children over 21 farmer (corn) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH65½.

Craig, Tim farmer (grain beans) Works on Shares 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH21.


Cramm, Fred (Genevieve) farm hand Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH3½.
CRAMPTON, HENRY T. (Lillian) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables apples peaches) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH44.

CRAW, JOHN (Rhea) farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 115 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH53½.

CRAW, WM. (Hattie M.) 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 152 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH53½.

CREEVY, EDWARD farmer (potatoes) Owns 15 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH12.

CRIDDLE, WM. H. (Bell) farmer (truck) Owns 9½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Caledonia P.O. Caledonia twp mapH24¾.

CRIDT, ANDREW C. farmer (wheat hay) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH40.

CRIFFEN, D. G. banker & farmer (apples peaches beans) Owns 150 acres 142 N Main St. Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone [Rural Delivery Route and map# not given].

CRIPPEN, ROY H. (Grace) 4 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rents 19 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH32 2-8.

CRIPPEN, HARMON (Flora) 2 minor children farmer (apples wheat) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH11.


CRIPPS, HENRY (Letha) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 45 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH24.

CRIPPS, VALENTINE (Celia) farmer (berries grapes) Owns 10 acres Works on Shares 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH2½.

CRITTENDEN, CHAS. (Sophia) farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH79.

CRITTENDEN, FRANK (Elizabeth) 4 minor children road patrolman Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH39.

CROFT, GEO. (Susie) 2 minor children farmer (berries vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH41 ⅛.

CROFT, HERBERT (Alice) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH53.

CROFT, JAMES H. (Caroline) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH49 ⅛.

CROMWELL, FRANK B. (Elsie) 1 minor child farmer (apples wheat potatoes) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH27.

CROMWELL, GILBERT (Sarah) rtd [retired] Owns 66 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Ogden twp mapH15.

CROOK, JESSE E. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (fruit wheat) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH2.

CROSS, GEO. H. (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (cabbage potatoes wheat) Owns 1 acre Works on Shares 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH61.

CROSS, HERBERT (Grace) 3 minor children “Lake View” farmer (fruit) Owns 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH15.

CROWLEY, GEO. W. farmer (apples potatoes wheat hay) Owns 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH57.

CROWLEY, JOHN B. (general repair shop) Owns 50 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH25.

CROWLEY, JOHN C. (Anna) 2 minor children farmer Has To Sell hay Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH41.

CROWN, JOHN (Carrie) 1 minor child implement dealer (hay) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH41.

CRUMP, ELLIOTT [no wife given] 5 minor children farmer (nursery) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH79 ⅛.

CUIT, CHAS. A. (Jennie) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH55.

CULHANE, PATRICK (Mary) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Mendon P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH44.

CULLEN, THOMAS E. farmer (potatoes) Owns 43 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH26.
CULROSS, HENRY J. (Eva) farmer (potatoes) Owns 46 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH73½.

CUMINE, ARCH (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 102 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH19.

CUMMING, WM. D. (Carrie) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH23½.

CUMMINGS, PATRICK (Mary) farmer (beans grain) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH12.

CUMMINGS, THOMAS F. (Josephine) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Rents 38½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH76½.

CUNNINGHAM, ALBERT J. (Florence) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes hay) Owns 20 acres Rents 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH26.

CUNNINGHAM, JOHN (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (corn) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH28.

CUNNINGHAM, PIERCE L. (Margaret) farmer [no other information] Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH72.

CUNNINGHAM, T. J. farmer (potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH28.

CURRY, JOHN C. (Margaret J.) 6 minor children “The Maples” farmer (grain hay potatoes) Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH26.

CURTICE, AMMON (Flora) 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH39½.


CURTIS, CHAS (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH20.

CURTIS, ELI (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer (fruit beans) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH20.

CURTIS, F. W. farmer (fruit) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH19½.

CURTIS, FRED farmer (fruit) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH21½.
Curtis, Lewis (Laura J.) 1 child over 21 farmer (sweet corn wheat) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH9.


Curtis, Silas B. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (grain beans) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH10⅛.

Curtis, WIlbor W. (Florence) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH24⅛.

Cutts, WM. MRS. rtd [retired] (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 5 Halley [Holly?] P.O. Hamlin twp mapH57.

Czasnack, John (Catherine) 4 minor children farmer (grain hay) Owns 51 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH11.

Dabbelare, Peter B. (Lena) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH24⅛.

Dadsmill, Irving E. (Bertha) 1 minor child farmer (fruit grain) Owns 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH34.

Dailor, John E. (Caroline) farmer (potatoes) [Owns?] 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH40⅛.

Dalassandro, Antonio (Sando) farmer (vegetables) Owns 10½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH15.

Daley, WM. A. (Florence) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 109 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH7 2-8.

Dan Alstyne, A. W. (Mary E.) farmer (poultry fruit stock) Owns 74 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH34.

Dannforth, Robert farmer (wheat grain potatoes) Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH47.

Dann, John E. (Mary) “Totiachar” farmer [no crop given] Owns 400 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH84.

Dannenberg, Lewis (Carolina) 1 child over 21 market gardener (vegetables) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH24.
DARBY, THOMAS F. farmer (wheat cabbage potatoes hay) Owns 170 acres Rural Delivery Route 31 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH60.


DAUCHY, JOHN (Hattie) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH6.

DAUNTON, HARRIET retired Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH14½.

DAVID BROS., EMIL E. and WM. C. “Monisello Farm” farmers (potatoes) Owns 136 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH28.

DAVIS, A. S. (Frankie M.) 3 children over 21 “Three Bridge” farmer (stock) Owns 120 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH53.

DAVIS, A. (Mary) farmer (wheat) Rents 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Berger P.O. Sweden [twp] Telephone mapH64.

DAVIS, ALBERT T. (Florence) Owns 50 acres retired Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH26.

DAVIS, ARTHUR (Eleanor) 1 minor child “Homestead Hill” farmer [no crop given] Owns 150 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH19.

DAVIS BROS., ARTHUR C. and CLAIR T. “Blue Ribbon Poultry Farm” farmers (poultry) Owns 31 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH8.

DAVIS, DAVID C. (Carrie H.) “Whispering Pines” farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH38½.

DAVIS, EVALINE 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 96 acres Star r [Star road?] [no further info given] [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station twp [sic] mapH48.


DAVIS, H. C. (Bessie) 1 minor child “Brook Lawn Farm” farmer (grain dairy) Owns 169 acres Rents 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH15.
DAVIS, H. W. (Grace) farmer (stock grain) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH23.

DAVIS, HAVIS farmer (hay wheat) Owns 115 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Henrietta twp mapH1.

DAVIS, HENRY I. farmer (wheat beans apples) Owns 175 acres Rents 117 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH24½.

DAVIS, MYRON H. (Agnes) 4 children over 21 “M. H. Davis Farm” farmer (wheat) Owns 140 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Riga twp mapH25.

DAVIS, THOS. W. “Davis Farm” farmer (vegetables fruit) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH57.


DAY, SHERIDEN (Harriet) 3 minor children “Chapman Farm” farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH31.

DAYTON, FRANK J. (Clarine) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH15.

DAYTON, GLENN E. (Faythe) “Grand View Farm” farmer (fruit) Owns 30 acres Works on Shares 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH16.

DAYTON, I. R. (Eva) farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH14.

DEAGMAN, MICHAEL M. (Ella M.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH71.

DEAN, EDWARD (Lucy) 8 minor children farmer (corn wheat) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH71.


DEBENICKER, CORNELL (Amelia) 3 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 22 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. [no twp given] Telephone mapH56.

DE BERGER, CHAS. J. (Annie) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 64 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH40.
DEBERGER, GEORGE (Lena) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Works on Shares 280 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH54.

DE BOCK, PAUL (Jennie) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH73.

DE BOER, HENRY W. (Katherine) farmer (potatoes) Rents 37 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Pittsford twp mapH2.

DEBUIIS, ABRAHAM (Anna) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH41.


DE BRUYN, CORNELIUS A. [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (vegetables fruit) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH69/¼.

DE BUGSCHES, ISAAC (Mary) 5 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes beans cabbage) Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH17.

DECKER, GEORGE (Gertrude) lawyer (potatoes grain) Owns 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH35.

DECKER, LEVI (Rose) rtd [retired] Rents House & Lot [no other information given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH16.

DECKER MFG. CO. mfr. of springs & combination wagon beds 23 Clinton St. Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone [no map # given].

DECOLAN, TAHY (Nettie) farmer (peaches) Works on Shares 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH33.

DE CONENCK, AUGUST (Amelia) 3 minor children farmer (hay oats vegetables) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH18.

DEDEE, JOHN W. (Margaret) 2 minor children farmer (dairy fruit) Works on Shares 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH95.

DEDNICK, JOHN (Minnie) farmer (apples) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH19.

DEESINBURY, H. P. (Sarah F.) farmer [no crop given] Owns 106 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH81.

DEFIENDORF, FRED (Fonta B.) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp mapH58.

DEFIAPE, CORNELIUS (Victorine) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH63¾.

DEFENDORP, I. G. (Barbara) 2 minor children farmer (fruit vegetables) [no other information given] Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH10.

DEGRAW, EMIL (Rosa J.) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

DEGRACE, PETER (Constance) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH16⅛.

DEHAENENS, JOHN M. (Jennie) 4 minor children farmer (berries potatoes) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH50.

DEHMLAR, GEO. (Emma) 2 minor children “Oak Openings” farmer (grain) Has to Sell potatoes wheat Works on Shares 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH56.

DE HOLLANDER, ABRAHAM (Susan) 1 minor child farmer (garden truck) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH13.

DELANEY, WM. farmer Has to Sell apples peaches Owns 48 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH68.

DELANO, RAYMOND F. (Mabel) 3 minor children piano tuner Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH59.

DEFLAVAN, HENRY (Rose) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Owns 60 acres Works on Shares 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH28.

DE LEYN, JOHN (Cornelia) 2 minor children farmer (garden truck) Owns 17 acres Rents 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH55.

DELFS, CHRISTIAN F. (Anna) 5 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH69.

DELHANTA, JOHN (Margaret) 9 minor children “Garden Farm” manager [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH7½.

DELL, CHRIS H. “Maple Hurst Farm” farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 148 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH22.⁄4.

DELL, CHRIST (Martha) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes beans) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Caledonia P.O. Wheatland twp mapH64.

DELL, CHRISTOPHER (Carrie) 5 minor children farmer (grain beans) Owns 87 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH19.

DELL, CHRISTOPHER J. (Martha) 3 minor children “Overlook” farmer (potatoes wheat beans) Owns 127 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Caledonia P.O. Wheatland twp mapH67.

DELL, DAVID J. (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes beans) Owns 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH37.


DELL, GUSTAVE W. (Emma) 4 minor children farmer (grain potatoes hay) Owns 118 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH24.

DELL, JOHN F. (Augusta) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH55.

DELODDER, JOHN farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH4.

DELONG, PETER (Louisa) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 24 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH22.

DELPHA, JOHN (Chelesta) 2 minor children farmer (beans wheat) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH7 2-8.

DEMBROSKY, VINCENT (Alice) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH6.

DE MUNCK, ALPHONSO (Louisa) 4 minor children farmer (wheat hay vegetables) Owns 73 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH53.⁄4.

DEMUYNCK, CHARLES (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Works on Shares 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH18.⁄4.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Rural Delivery Route</th>
<th>Township</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Map Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DE NEEF, PETER</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>farmer (vegetables)</td>
<td>Works on Shares</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lincoln Park P.O.</td>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>mapH32.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENISE, M. G.</td>
<td>(Daisy)</td>
<td>2 minor children</td>
<td>farmer (grain)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fairport P.O.</td>
<td>[no twp]</td>
<td>mapH53%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNBER, JOHN</td>
<td>(Rose)</td>
<td>1 minor child</td>
<td>farmer (grain)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Webster P.O.</td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>mapH39 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS, ROY</td>
<td>(Florence L.)</td>
<td>1 minor child</td>
<td>farmer [no crop given]</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Honeoye Falls P.O.</td>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>mapH33.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNISON, D. C.</td>
<td>(Jennett)</td>
<td>farmer (truck)</td>
<td>Owns 4 acres</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clarkson P.O.</td>
<td>Clarkson</td>
<td>mapH26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNY, FRED</td>
<td>(Eva)</td>
<td>3 minor children</td>
<td>farmer (berries)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>E Rochester P.O.</td>
<td>Penfield</td>
<td>mapH86.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’OLIER, JOHN G.</td>
<td>(Frances)</td>
<td>1 minor child</td>
<td>“Runnymede” farmer (apples wheat berries)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barnard P.O.</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>mapH9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERFARD, JOHN T.</td>
<td>(Margaret)</td>
<td>4 minor children</td>
<td>farmer (beans wheat)</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Scottsville P.O.</td>
<td>Wheatland</td>
<td>mapH63.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE RIDDER, WM.</td>
<td>(Emma)</td>
<td>1 minor child</td>
<td>farmer (fruit)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Spencerport P.O.</td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>mapH30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERLITH, ALOIS G.</td>
<td>farmer (wheat hay)</td>
<td>Owns 45 acres</td>
<td>Rural Delivery Route</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lincoln Park P.O.</td>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>mapH44.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERLITH, A. J.</td>
<td>(Mary)</td>
<td>3 minor children</td>
<td>farmer [no crop given]</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Lincoln Park P.O.</td>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>mapH44.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERLITH, FRANK A.</td>
<td>(Rose)</td>
<td>1 minor child</td>
<td>farmer (wheat potatoes beans)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Lincoln Park P.O.</td>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>mapH44.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERMODY, THOS.</td>
<td>(Margaret)</td>
<td>4 minor children</td>
<td>farmer [no crop given]</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>Bergen P.O.</td>
<td>Riga</td>
<td>mapH30%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE ROLLER, AMON</td>
<td>(Sopiah)</td>
<td>2 children over 21</td>
<td>farmer (apples wheat potatoes)</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Spencerport P.O.</td>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>mapH65.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERRENBACHER, CLINTON</td>
<td>(Alice)</td>
<td>2 minor children</td>
<td>farmer (fruit)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>E Rochester P.O.</td>
<td>Penfield</td>
<td>mapH29.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DERRENBACHER, CONRAD (Edith) 3 minor children farmer (garden truck) Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH81.


DERRIESE, LOUIE (Rosa) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 70 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH4.

DERY, FRANK G. (Maria) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 28 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH2.

DESMANN, LOUIS (Minnie) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat) [Owns?] 48 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH64.

DE SMITH, ISAAC farmer (garden truck) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH30 2-8.

DESMOND, MRS. NATOLO 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH37.

DESMOND, WM. farmer (wheat apples potatoes) Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH56⅛.

DETMAN, WM. J. (Dora) 1 minor child farmer (fruit vegetables) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH49.

DETTRICH, WM. (Marie) farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 84 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH34.

DETTMAN, CHAS. farmer (apples wheat) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH37.

DEUEL, CLARE J. (Louise) “Maple Lawn” farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres Rents 35 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH11.

DEUEL, YALE (Grace) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes cabbage) Rents 106 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH81.

DE VRIES, ELISHA (Johannah) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 13 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH39⅛.

DEWEY, LUTHER M. 1 child over 21 rtd [retired] Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH80.
DE WITT, BENJAMIN (Elizabeth) 4 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 56 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH44 2-8.

DE WITT, FRANK (Ella) farmer (garden truck) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH44½.

DE WITT, MABEL housekeeper Owns 54 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH44½.

DE WITT, ROY E. farmer (fruit) Owns 54 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH44½.

DE WOLF, HENRY (Jennie) 9 minor children mason farmer (fruit) Rents 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH3.

DE WOLF, JOHN (Annie) 1 minor child 2 children over 21 farmer (vegetables) Owns 25 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH24.


DHAENENS, AUGUST B. (Angeline) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 7 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH8.

DHLNER, BERT (Augusta) 6 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH60.

DICK, THOS. (Catharine) 3 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 122½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH58.

DICKINSON, ED. (Sarah) farm hand Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH4½.

DICKINSON, J. MARCEL (Elenor) 4 minor children “Spencerport Nursery” farmer [Has to Sell?] nursery stock Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH7.

DIENER, FRED J. (Mina) 3 minor children farmer (poultry potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH35.

DIETER, WILLIS (Cora) farmer (wheat dairy) Works on Shares 105 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH70.

DIETRICH, WILLIAM J. (Bertha) farmer (celery onions) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH37.

DIETZ, EUGENE farmer (berries) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH3 2-8.
**Farm Directory 1917  Monroe County, New York**  
Transcribed and enhanced by Beverly Remza Veness, Haymarket, Va., copyright 2006.  
Posted at the Monroe County Library System website.

Taken from *American agriculturist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties.*  
Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.

DIETZ, JACOB (Ida) 2 minor children  farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural  
Delivery Route 1  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  mapH55.

DIKEMAN, HERBERT C. (Lillie R.) farm (wheat onions celery) Owns 36 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH65.

DILL, CHARLES T. (Rika) 1 minor child  farmer (potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural  
Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O.  Rush twp  Telephone  mapH76.

DILLENBECK, CHAUNCEY W. (Frances) 1 minor child  farmer (hay) Owns 4½  
acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O.  Chili twp  mapH69.

DILLENBECK, JAMES (Agnes) 2 minor children  farm hand  Rents House & Lot  
[Rural Delivery Route not given]  Hilton P.O.  Hamlin twp  mapH27.

DILLMAN, MRS. HARRIET 2 children over 21  farmer (fruit) Owns 3 acres Rural  
Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  mapH75.

DIMMICH, LUTHER  farmer (fruit) Owns 50 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin  
P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH26.

DIMOCK, ALTON A. (Mahala) 1 minor child  “Spring Water Fruit Farm” farmer  
[no crop given]  Works on Shares 130 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport  
P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone  mapH68.

DIPALMO, GUISEPPE (Cameli) 2 minor children  r r [railroad?]  Rents House & Lot  
[Rural Delivery Route not given]  Churchville P.O.  Riga twp  mapH17.

DITMAS, CHARLES A. (Ruth) 3 minor children  “Foyd’s Corners” farmer (grain  
potatoes) Rents 165 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  E Rochester P.O.  
Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH95.

DITTMAN, CHAS. F. (Elfreda) 4 minor children  farm hand  Rents House & Lot  
[Rural Delivery Route not given]  Hamlin P.O.  Hamlin twp  mapH10%.

DIVER, BYRON H. (Addie) 1 child over 21 1 minor child  farmer (wheat potatoes  
hay) Owns 107 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  
Telephone  mapH48%.

DIVER, CALVIN (Charlotte E.) 1 minor child  farmer (grain hay) Owns 69 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH38.

DIVER, CHAS. (Carrie)  farmer (potatoes) Owns 122 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  
Rush P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH58.

DIVER, EUGEAN  farmer (fruit wheat) Owns 12 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  
Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  mapH8.

Taken from *American agriculturist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties.*  
Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Spouse</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Delivery Route</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Map Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIVER, J. H.</td>
<td>Julia A.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>mapH36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVER, LEE S.</td>
<td>Marjory</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Henrietta</td>
<td>mapH46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVER, W. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>mapH65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIX, CLINTON E.</td>
<td>Barbara</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>mapH25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOAN, JOHN</td>
<td>Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rtd</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>mapH51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODD BROS., OTIS L., EDWARD J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmers</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Penfield</td>
<td>mapH48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODD, PATRICK</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ogden</td>
<td>mapH14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODGE, GEORGE B.</td>
<td>Eva</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>“Lewis Farm”</td>
<td>39 ½</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barnard</td>
<td>mapH56 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOFNOR, GEO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>mapH42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOHLHEIM, CHARLES E.</td>
<td>Christina M.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Farmers</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>mapH32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLBEER, W. C.</td>
<td>Nellie C.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>mapH80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOLE, ARTHUR L.</td>
<td>Mina</td>
<td>“Dale Crof”</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>Penfield</td>
<td>mapH81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOELEY, JAMES</td>
<td>Jennie</td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Victor</td>
<td>mapH95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONEHUE, EUGENE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarkson</td>
<td>mapH18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DONK, CHAS. (Sophia) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 55 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Fairport P.O. [no twp given] Telephone mapH52⅓.

DONK, JOHN (Rebecca) 4 minor children farmer (poultry fruit) Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH45.

DONOGRUE, CHARLES H. (Addie) 1 minor child farmer (apples wheat) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH73.

DONOHUE, CLARENCE E. (Gladys) 4 minor children farm hand Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH18.

DONOHUE, FRANCIS H. (Mary B.) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Owns 73 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH68.

DONOHUE, JOHN (Lillian) 2 minor children pattern maker Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH33.

DORCHEY, OSCAR (Adaline) farmer (apples) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH14.

DORFNER, GEO. (Catherine) 5 minor children farmer (wheat apples) Owns 29 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH42.

DORFNER, JOSEPH (Rebecca) farmer (truck) Owns 5 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Ontario P.O. Webster twp mapH32.

DORN, JOHN r r railroad flagman Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH9⅔.


DORWALD, CHARLES H. (Henrietta) farmer (beans wheat potatoes) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Henrietta twp mapH4.

DOTY, CLARENCE A. [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (peaches) Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH78.
DOTY, GEORGE (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes beans) Works on Shares 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH43⅔.

DOTY, GORDAN A. (Bessie B.) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Works on Shares 144 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH34.

DOTY, MRS. HELEN farmer (apples) Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH17.

DOTY, HIRAM rtd [retired] Owns 133 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH41.

DOUD, FRANK (Margaret J.) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH26.

DOUGHERTY, GEORGE (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 101 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH64.

DOUGHERTY, WILLIAM H. (Emma) 4 minor children farmer (milk wheat potatoes) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp [map # not given].

DOWD, THOMAS R. hotel Owns 15 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH56.

DOWNES, JOHN (Mary) 3 children over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 175 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Parma twp mapH58.

DOWNS, JOHN (Evelyn) 3 children over 21 laborer Owns House & Lot star r [Star road?] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH41.

DOYLE, MRS. MARY 1 minor child rtd [retired] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rusht twp mapH32.

DOYLE, MORRIS J. (Louise) 2 minor children “Old Oak Tavern” hotel (truck) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH63⅔.

DOZIER, JOSEPH (Leontine) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH29.

DRAFFIN, JAS. L. (Gertie E.) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH11.

DRAFFIN, MILTON (Iva N.) teamster (fruit) Works on Shares 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH35.
DRAFFIN, ROBERT farmer (fruit) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH28.

DRAGERT, WM. (May) 1 minor child farmer (wheat beans) Owns 89 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH19.

DRAGT, SANDER K. (Susan) 4 minor children farmer (fruit truck) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH54.

DRAKE, FELIX (Elizabeth) farmer (fruit) Has to Sell apples Owns 80 acres W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH79.

DRAKE, JOHN (Gertrude) farmer (fruit wheat) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH79⅛.


DREHER, HENRY (Marie) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell potatoes Works on Shares 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH56.

DRESS, CARL farmer (berries) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH44 4-8.

DREWS, E. L. (Caroline) 3 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 67 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH49.

DREWS, EVA 3 children over 21 farmer (wheat beans) Rents 155 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH32.

DRURY, WALLACE (Anna) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH25⅛.

DRUSCHEL, GEO. (Helen) rtd [retired] Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp [no map info]

DU BOIS, EDW. (Catherine) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes milk) Owns 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH35.

DUCULON, BERT (Hattie) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Rents 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH29.

DUCULON, C. A. (Lottie) 1 minor child farmer (beans fruit) Rents 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. [no twp given] mapH17.

DUCULON, CHARLES (Lillian) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH29.
DUCULON, JOHN (Estella) farmer and contractor (apples) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH14.

DUEBAUM, GEO. (Florence) 4 minor children farmer Has to Sell potatoes Works on Shares 117 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH16.

DUFFY, MRS. ANNA farmer (grain beans) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH6.

DUFFY, DENNIS [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH5.

DUFFY BROS., THOMAS, PATRICK J. farmers (wheat potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH58%.

DUNBAR, CHARLES H. (Clara) (fruit) [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH21 4-8.

DUNBAR, DORSEY (Ida) farmer (fruit) Owns 6 acres Works on Shares 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH30.

DUNBAR, ELMER A. (Hattie) 2 minor children “Sugar Grove Fruit” farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 83 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH34.

DUNBAR, WM. (Minnie) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH30.

DUNCAN, JAS. (Margaret) 1 child over 21 “Evergreen Farm” farmer (wheat beans) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH1.

DUNK, REGINALD R. (Laura) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Rents 11 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp mapH14.

DUNKLEE, EMERY farmer (truck poultry) [no acreage given] Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH14.

DUNLAY, EUGENE B. “Church Farm” farmer (wheat beans) Rents 400 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH33%.

DUNN, GEO. W. (Carrie) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Has to Sell grapes pears Owns 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH5.
DUNN, LEROY T. (Blanch) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes hay poultry White Leghorns) Owns 12 acres Rents 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH46½.

DUNN, ROBERT (Caroline) rtd [retired] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH46½.

DUNSTON, GEORGE (Mary E.) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 185 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Macedon P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH47.

DUNSZSKI, AUSTIN (Anne) farmer (wheat) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH57.

DUSENBURY, BENJ. J. (Corda) farmer (poultry truck) Owns 25 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH40.

DUSETT, GUY G. (Esther) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 125 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH41½.

DUYSSEN, PETER (Anna) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 47 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mortimer P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH4.

DYE, CLARK J. (Maizie) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH99½.

DYER, FRANK (Nellie) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Rents 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Pittsford twp mapH5.

DYER, WALES M. 2 children over 21 farmer (grain) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH82½.


EAGAN, MRS. MARGARET 8 minor children farmer (milk hay potatoes) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH21.


EARLY, LESTER (Grace) 4 minor children farmer [no crop or acreage given] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH62½.

EASTWOOD, ELMER (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes hay wheat) Rents 106 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH21.
EATON, JOHN J. (Bertha) farmer (corn potatoes) Rents 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 West Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH36.

EATON, W. G. (M. Belle) farmer (truck) Owns 49 acres Works on Shares 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH43.

EBÜTG, FRED [no wife given] 5 minor children basket maker Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route not given Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH10.

ECKERT, FRANK farmer (garden truck) Works on Shares 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp [no map info].


ECKLER, CHARLES (Bessie) 1 minor child [occupation not given] (hay grain)
Owns 83 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH68⅝.

ECKLER, FRANK (Sarah) 1 minor child rtd [retired] Owns 380 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH9.

EDSON, OSCAR laborer Rents House & Lot [no other information] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH67.

EDMUNDS, FRED M. (Celia) farmer (hay corn) Owns 35 acres Rents 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH10.

EDMUNDS, GEO. E. (Edith M.) 4 minor children “Brook Side Farm” farmer (fruit)
Owns 109 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH24.

EDMONDS, JAMES P. (Grace M.) 2 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 119 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH43.


EDWARDS, STANLEY A. (Viola) 1 minor child farmer (milk) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH61.

EFKE, JOHN T. (Minnie) 6 minor children farmer (wheat beans apples) Works on Shares 103 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH20.

EHEMANTIANT, PHILLIP 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 113½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Riga twp mapH25.

EICHORST, WM. (Wilhelmina) 2 minor children [occupation not given] (hay oats wheat) Owns 34 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Henrietta twp mapH12.

EIDMAN, JOHN (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 31 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH56.

EIDMAN, RACINE farmer (fruit) Has to Sell peaches Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH30.

EINISSE, JAY (Emma F.) farmer Has to Sell fruit poultry Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH48½.

EISENHAUR, NEWMAN (Cornelia) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH44.

EISTERLEHNER, OTTO farmer [no crop given] Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH52.

ELDRED, FRANKLIN (Caroline) farmer [no crop given] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH15.

ELDREDGE, GEORGE I. manager (dairy) Owns 143 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH55.


ELDRIDGE, ARTHUR rtd [retired] Owns 7 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH17½.

ELEY, DARWIN (Clara) farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH57.

ELIAS, PETER (Sarah) farmer (hay potatoes) Works on Shares 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH63.

ELICK, ALEXANDER (Antonia) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH44.

ELLENANGER, JOHN (Susan) 4 minor children farmer (barley) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH14½.

ELLER, CONRAD (Cora) farmer (garden truck) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 5 Holley P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH51.
ELLIOIT, BERT (Hattie) 3 minor children farmer (grain wheat beans) Owns 82½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH45.


ELLIOIT, HENRY R. (Sadie) 1 minor child [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH67½.

ELLIOIT, JOHN M. (Daisy) 7 minor children [occupation not given] (grain fruit) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH11.


ELLIOIT, LYMAN (Anna) 4 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 46 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH35.

ELLIOIT, RANDALL J. (Julia) 2 minor children “Lake View Fruit” farmer fruit [no parenthesis around crop] Works on Shares 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH5.

ELLIOIT, WILLIAM H. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (garden truck) [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH20.

ELLIS, CHARLES L. (Catherine) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Owns 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH13.

ELLIS, E. I. farmer Owns 85 acres [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH12½.

ELLIS, ELMER (Carrie) 1 minor child “Brook Side Nursery” fruit grower Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 5 Holly P.O. Hamlin twp mapH51.

ELLIS, FRED H. (Estella) 3 minor children farmer (apples wheat beans) Works on Shares 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH19.

ELLITT, ROY (Valerie) “Sunnyside View” farmer (fruit) Has to Sell peaches apples berries Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH23.

ELLISWORTH, JAS. BYRON (Sarah) 8 minor children “Ellisworth Farm” farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH57.
ELLISWORTH, L. B. (Jessie) 7 children over 21 “Maple Grove” farmer (grain) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH62½.

ELLISWORTH, STANTON P. (Eva) farmer (fruit potatoes) Owns 5 acres Works on Shares 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH50½.

ELLISWORTH, WILLIAM (Cryne) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH53½.

ELLISWORTH, JESSE D. (Minnie) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 “Spring Brook” farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH72.

ELLWORTH, FRANK G. (Jessie) 5 minor children “Ellworth Homestead” farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 300 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH57.


ELSTON, A. (Mary) 2 minor children manager “Huntington Farm” Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH17.

ELSTON, F. J. (Susanna) farmer [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH17.

ELTERS, MAX R. (Bertha) 1 minor child manager of “White Hall Farm” Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH26.

EMBER, ALBERT (Julia) farmer (potatoes wheat) Works on Shares 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH19.


EMBLING, WM. (Anna) 5 minor children “The Embling Farm” farmer (wheat peas) Owns 91 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH23½.

EMBLINGS, ARTHUR I. (Alice N.) 3 minor children farmer (wheat alfalfa) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH4.

EMBURY, GILES S. [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (fruit potatoes) Owns 33 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH42.
EMBURY, H. A. [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (beans potatoes) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 East Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH43.

EMER, GEO. (Susie) farmer (apples) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH11 2-8.

EMMERICH, FRANK (Fredenia) farmer [no wife given] 5 minor children (grain potatoes) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH34.

EMMERICH, FRANK J. J. (Cora M.) 1 minor child farmer (poultry) Owns 7½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH44½.

ENGELHART, GEO. (Louise) 4 minor children “Cloves Dell” farmer (potatoes) Owns 49 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH89.

ENGERT, GEO. (Emma) farmer (truck) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH54.

ENGEST, FRED H. (Adelia M.) 2 minor children farmer (fruit dairy) Owns 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH42.

ENGFER, HERMAN H. (Mattie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat oats potatoes) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH25.


ENRIGHT, DANIEL (Anna M.) farmer (vegetables) Owns 2 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH10½.


ENTERMAN, WM. J. farmer (wheat corn) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH14.

EPKE, WM. F. (Emma) farmer (wheat beans) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH33.

EPKEY, JOHN farmer (wheat) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH3.
EROTH, BENARD (Frances) 3 children over 21 farmer (fruit vegetables) Rents 5 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH2.

ERATH, JOSEPH (Barbara) 6 minor children farmer (apples beans peaches) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH55.


ERHARDT, PAUL B. (May R.) 2 minor children farmer (onions) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH57.

ERHARDT, WILLIAM (Emma) “Valley Side” farmer (dairy) Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH92.

ERHARDT, WILLIAM C. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 47 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH64.

ERNST, CHARLES (Lorinda) 3 minor children “Locust Lawn” farmer (milk) Owns 109 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH56.

ERNST, JOHN G. (Anna) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 71 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH32.

ERNST, LOUIS (Fredericka) 3 minor children farmer (wheat corn) Owns 119 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH61.

ERNST, MRS. SOPHIA 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 41 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH54.

ESPENLETER, MARGARET Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH23.

ESTES, LOUIS (Marion B.) 3 minor children “Cress Brook” farmer (alfalfa) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH25.

ESTUS, MAXWELL (Jennie) 3 minor children farmer (grain) Rents 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Caledonia P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH64.

EULER, ALBERT (Minnie G.) 8 minor children farmer (grain potatoes cabbage) Owns 155 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH65.
EULER, CHAS. (Mable) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes beans wheat) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 31 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH66.

EULER, FRANK farmer (potatoes beans) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH71.


EVANS, EDWARD J. (Teresa) “Edgewood” farmer (dairy) Rents 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH47.


EVERETT, WM. (Minnie) farmer (hay corn) Rents 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH18⅜.

EVERHART, GEO. (Mary) “Budd” farmer (garden truck) Owns 15 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp mapH43.

EVERSHED, ALBERT (Nellie) 3 minor children farmer (garden truck) Owns 32½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH25.

EVERSHED, CHAS. (Lillian E.) “Arrow Head Fruit” farmer (fruit) Owns 42 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH19.

EVERSHED, JOHN G. JR. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Works on Shares 83 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH34.

EVERSHED, ROBERT “The Maple” farmer Has to Sell fruit truck Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH19.

EVERSHED, WM. (Ella) 3 minor children “Arrow Head Fruit” farmer (fruit) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH21.


EWALD, JULIUS J. (Della M.) 1 minor child farmer (garden truck) Rents 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Penfield twp [no map # given].

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
EWART, ANGUS G. farmer (hay apples) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH17.

EYTH, JOSEPH (Mary) farmer (garden truck) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH42.

FAGAN, MRS. ELLIE 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH41¾.

FAGAN, JOHN farmer Has to Sell wheat Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH2.

FAGAN, JOSEPH (Teresa) 14 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 104 acres W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH52.


FAIRBANKS, LESTER M. (Olive) 2 minor children “Pleasant Hill Farm” farmer (wheat) Works on Shares 115 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH10½.

FAIRBANKS, RAY (Jessie) 1 minor child farmer (grain hay) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH87.

FALLESEN, PETER (Anna) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH49.

FALLESEN, WILLIAM A. (Minnie) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Rents 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH49.

FALTZ, GEO. (Emma) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH55.

FANNING, ALBERT D. (Margaret) 4 minor children farm manager for Chas. Webb (poultry) Has to Sell eggs Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH11.

FANNING, THOMAS (Lillian) 1 minor child farmer “Pleasant View” [no crop given] Owns 78 acres Works on Shares 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH79.

FANNING, WILLIAM [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH92.
FARNSWORTH, ROLAND [no wife given] 4 minor children  farmer  (beans) Owns 90 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp  Telephone mapH37.

FARNUM, D. H. (Mary) 2 minor children  farmer  (fruit) Owns 180 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp  Telephone mapH24.

FARRELL BROS. (Thomas & Edward V.) farmers  (wheat beans) Owns 215 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp  Telephone mapH65.

FARRELL, MRS. ELLEN 3 children over 21  farmer  (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 123 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp  Telephone mapH46 2-8.


FASSETT BROS. “Sunny Stream Farm” [occupation not given]  (fruit) Owns 63 acres  Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp  Telephone mapH29.

FAUST, CHARLES farmer  (hay wheat) Owns 12 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp  mapH62.

FAY, PATRICK farmer  (potatoes) Owns 20 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp  Telephone mapH39.

FAY, THOMAS (Alice) rtd [retired] Owns House & Lot  Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp  Telephone mapH43 2-8.

FEASEL, FLORENDIN (Mary) 2 children over 21 farmer  (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 36 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp  Telephone mapH33.

FEELEY, BERT (Ida) farmer  [no other info given]  Rents House & Lot  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp  mapH47⅓.

FEIL, HENRY (Anna) 6 minor children  farmer  (fruit grain) Owns 40 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp  Telephone mapH56.

FEILEY, SAMUEL (Frances) 1 child over 21 farmer  Owns 40 acres  [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp  mapH47⅓.

FEILY, WM. R. (Clara) 2 minor children  mechanic  Owns House & Lot  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp  mapH40.

FELLOWS, E. B. (Anna K.) 1 minor child  farmer  Owns 149 acres  [no other info given] Scottsville P.O. Chili twp  mapH84.
FELLOWS, FOLGER (Bertha) 1 minor child “Summit Farm” manager (fruit poultry grain) White Leghorns fruit [sic] Owns 72 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH48.

FELTON, EDWARD (Mable) 2 minor children machinist (vegetables) Rents 1 acre Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH15.

FENNER, GANSON H. (Elizabeth) “Sunny Crest” farmer [no crop given] Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH31.

FENNER, STEPHEN P. (Harriet C.) farmer (grain hay) Owns 106 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH36.

FENTON, ALFRED farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 621 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH5.

FERGE, GEO. (Matie) 6 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH34.

FERGERSON, FRED (Elizabeth) farmer (fruit grain) Owns 158 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH10.

FERGERSON, IRWING (Emma) farmer (fruit) Owns 35 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH2.

FERGERSON, WILLET J. (Clarissa) 3 minor children “Westminster Park” farmer (potatoes corn) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH24.

FERGUSON, GEO. (Sarah) 4 minor children farmer (celery lettuce) Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH18.

FERNAAYS, CORNELIUS (Irene) 1 minor child farm manager for W. E. Coy (wheat corn) Owns 139 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH42⅛.

FERNAAYS, JOHN (Tillie) farmer (fruit poultry) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH12⅛.

FERRIN, OSCAR E. (Edna) 5 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH43.

FERRIS, FRANK (Grace) 1 minor child Works on Shares 35 acres [no other info given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH33.

FERRIS, JOHN (Mary) 8 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 29 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Henrietta twp mapH4.

FERRY, W. L. (Harriett) farmer (hay) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH32⅝.
FERWULST [Verhulst?], FERNANT (Al’Ja)?] 6 minor children market gardener (vegetables) Works on Shares 41 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH48¾.

FETTER, ABRAHAM L. farmer (peaches apples) Owns 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH77.

FETZNER, FRANK (Cecelia) farmer (wheat potatoes cabbage) Owns 77 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH64.

FIELD, MRS. ELLA F. 1 minor child retired Owns 115 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH26.

FILES, DURWARD L. (Alice) 2 minor children “Maple Lawn” farmer (fruit grain potatoes) Owns 195 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH16.

FITZNER, JOHN 1 child over 21 (garage and wagon and sleigh mfg) Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH64.

FIELDER, RICHARD (Edith B.) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapHa.[sic]

FILKINS, CLARENCE G. (Lottie E.) 3 minor children farmer (corn potatoes) Owns 22 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH28¾.

FILKINS, LEWIS W. (Margaret) farmer (fruit potatoes) Owns 5 acres Whitney road [Rural Delivery Route not given] Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH18.

FILKINS, SAMUEL (Edith) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Rents 33 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH65¾.

FILLMORE, WILLARD K. (Alpha) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH14.

FINCHER, FRED (Dora) 4 minor children farmer (wheat apples) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH40.

FINNAGAN, WM. (Sarah) 4 minor children farmer (wheat peas) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH64.

FINNEGAN, GEORGE (Mary) farmer (potatoes) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH40¾.


Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York : a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
FISHBECK BROS. (William E. and Ernest G.) farmers (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH34.

FISHBECK, JOHN (Eva F.) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 21 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH54%.

FISHBECK, JOHN (Lena) 1 child over 21 farmer (fruit potatoes) Owns 47 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] East Rochester P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH6.

FISHBOUGH, EARL (Barbara) farmer [no other info given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH5.

FISHELL, ARCHIE D. (Nellie) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 1 acre Works on Shares 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH36%.

FISHELL, AVERY E. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 73 acres Works on Shares 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH10%.

FISHELL, CHARLES E. (Mary J.) farmer (potatoes) Owns 103 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH21.

FISHELL, HENRY T. (Cornelia) farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH36¼.


FISHER, A. L. (Harriett) farmer (berries potatoes) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH58¼.

FISHER BROS. (Winthrop D. and Harry D.) threshers (grain hay) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH51.

FISHER, CORNELIUS (Flora) 1 minor child laborer Owns 20 acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH84.

FISHER, FRANCIS J. (Elizabeth) farmer (fruit) Has to Sell fancy poultry Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH10.
FISHER, FRANK H. (Florence) 1 minor child [occupation not given] (fruit) Works
on Shares 44 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH49⅛.

FISHER, FREDERICK S. (Harriett) 1 child over 21 farmer (grain potatoes) Owns
16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH8.

FISHER, GEORGE W. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 88
acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH21.

FISHER, HENRY (Ida) laborer Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2
Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH52.

FISHER, JAMES A. (Catherine) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop
given] Owns 170 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp
Telephone mapH33.

FISHER, JOHN (Elizabeth) 2 children over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 97 acres
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH3.

FISHER, JOHN H. (Mary) 4 minor children farmer (hay potatoes wheat) Owns 85
acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH16.

FISHER, RENE (Martha) 3 minor children thresher Owns House & Lot Rural
Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH45⅛.

FISHER, THOMAS (Mary) 1 child over 21 “Valley View” farmer (grain potatoes)
Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Avon P.O. Avon twp Telephone mapH26.

FISHER, THOMAS E. (Anna) 1 child over 21 farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 130
acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH65⅛.

FISHER, WILLIAM J. (Julie) 2 minor children “Granite Rock” farmer (truck) Owns
56 acres E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH73⅛.

FISK, WALTER (Delia) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery
Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH33⅛.

FITZGERALD, JOHN W. (Jennie) “The Pines” farmer (wheat) Owns 120 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH35.

FITZGERALD, PATRICK (Ellen) 4 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns
71 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. [no twp given] mapH67.

FITZSIMON, MYKE (Mary E.) 2 minor children farmer (celery onions) Owns 12
acres Rural Delivery Route 2 East Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH84⅛.
FKOS, CHAS. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH25⅔.

FLAGG, STEPHEN G. (Frances) farmer (wheat corn potatoes) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH47.

FLAGG, WILLIAM (Julia) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Works on Shares 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH47.

FLANNIGAN, JOHN B. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children [occupation and crop not given] Owns 41 acres Works on Shares 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH66.

FLEISCHMAN, JOSEPH laborer Owns ¾ acre [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH41⅓.

FLEMING, EUGENE P. (Ethel) 2 minor children farmer (garden truck) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH26.

FLEMING, FRED (Fredrika) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH16.

FLEMING, JOSEPH P. (Rose) 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat apples potatoes) Owns 150 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH29.

FLEMING, LOUIS V. (May) 3 minor children farmer (apples beans) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH27.

FLEMING, PRESTON R. (Catherine) “Blue Grass Valley” farmer (wheat vegetables) Rents 8 acres Works on Shares 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH27.

FLEMING, ROBERT M. farmer (wheat potatoes vegetables) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH27.

FLEMING, WILLIAM (Libbie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat apples beans) Works on Shares 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH4.

FLEMING, WILLIAM C. (Viola) 5 minor children farmer (apples peas) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH20.

FLETCHER, JOHN [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH8.
FLINT, CLARENCE (Maude) 3 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH25¼.

FLUGAL, AUGUST (Minnie) 8 minor children farmer Has to Sell garden truck Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH9.

FLUGAL, CHARLES [no wife given] 2 minor children farm laborer Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 30 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH8½.

FOAL, FRANK J. (Edith) farmer (apples wheat grain) Works on Shares 61 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp mapH25.


FODGE, MICHAEL (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Rents 104 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH41.

FOMEY, MRS. EDWARD farmer [no crop given] Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH83½.

FOOTE, EDISON farmer (wheat) Works on Shares 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH57.

FOOTE, GEORGE I. (Alice) 1 minor child retired Owns 1 acre [Rural Delivery Route not given] Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH16½.

FORD, ARTHUR (Delia) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes hay beans) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH14½.

FORD, CLARENCE A. (Anna) 1 minor child [occupation and crop not given] Works on Shares 47 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH56.

FORD, GEO. (Fannie) “Orchard Hill” farmer (truck apples) Owns 8 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH24½.

FORD, IRA E. (Helen) [occupation not given] grapes cider [no parenthesis around crops] Rents 42 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH47.

FORD, STEPHEN A. (Matilda) 5 minor children “Ford Farm” (truck fruit) Owns 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH57.
FORD, WILLARD J. (Edith) farmer (garden truck) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH42.

FORDHAM, GEORGE N. (Carrie) farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Works on Shares 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH41¼.

FOSTER, JOHN (Harriett) farmer (garden truck) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH7.

FOSTER, WM. (Jennie) 1 minor child farmer (fruit grain) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH15.

FOSTER, WM. E. (Ethel) 2 minor children farmer [no other info given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH16¼.

FOWLER, HENRY farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH53¼.

FOWLER, HOWARD L. (Jessie) 2 minor children farmer (peaches apples) Works on Shares 40 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Spencerport P.O. Carman twp Telephone mapH77.

FOX, GEO. (Mary) farmer (wheat) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH16¼.

FOX, JULIUS (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH31¼.


FRANCHUR, TONEY (Barbara) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH40.

FRANCIS, WM. (May) 2 minor children farmer (fruit truck) Owns 70 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp mapH64¼.

FRANK, CHAS. (Elizabeth) 3 minor children farmer (hay) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH51.

FRANK, CHARLES (Louisa) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 49 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Henrietta twp mapH10.

FRANK, FRANK X. (Anna) 4 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Mendon P.O. Perinton twp mapH91.

FRANK, GEORGE (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH77.
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FRAMI.US [sic, Frawley?], PATRICK (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH18.

FRANZ, GUSTAV (Mary A.) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes cabbage) Works on Shares 82 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH74.

FRASOR, JAMES (Mary Ann) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH16/½.

FREADA, FRED (Nora) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH10/½.

FREAR, ERNEST (Maggie) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH68/½.

FREAR, FRED (Amelia) farmer vegetables [no parenthesis around crop] Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH68.

FREDERICK, GEORGE (Martha) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone [no map # given].

FREDERICK, JOHN (Jennie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat oats) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH4.

FREDERICK, MARTIN J. (Anna C.) 5 minor children farmer [no crops given] Rents 173 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH56.

FREDERICK, PAUL (Sophia) 3 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 98 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victoria [sic] P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH72/½.

FREDERICKS, JOSEPH U. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 1 acre Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnards [sic] P.O. Greece twp mapH72/½.

FREDERICKS, PETER farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 55 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mortimer P.O. Henrietta twp mapH1.

FREECH, ED. farmer (wheat) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Mendon P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH12.

FREELAND BROS. (George & Edward H.) “Freeland Bros.” farmers (grain potatoes) Works on Shares 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH29.

FREEMAN, CLATON (Ada) foreman “Forest Farm” [no other information given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH11.
FREEMAN, JAMES (Annie Marie) farmer and ag. implement dealer (celery cabbage)
   Owns 218 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. W Wheatland twp
   Telephone mapH59.

FREEMAN, JOHN L. (Eva) 4 minor children “Springdale” farmer (implement
dealer) Owns 117 acres [no other info given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp
   Telephone mapH54½.

FRENCH, CHAS. R. (Mary) farmer (peaches apples beans) Owns 27 acres Rural
   Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH1.

FRENCH, DUDLEY Z. (Lena) 1 minor child mail carrier farmer (peaches apples
   potatoes) Owns 21 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp
   mapH11⅛.

FRENCH, MARQUIS (Hulda E.) farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres Rural
   Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH42.

FRENGER, EDWARD A. (Elizabeth) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes)
   Owns 88 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH74.

FRESCO, MILO (Beatrice) 1 minor child farmer (tomatoes hay) Owns 85 acres
   Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH2.

FRESON, M. L. (Jessie) 1 minor child rtd [retired] Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery
   Route not given] Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH2.

FRETTS, WILLIAM E. (Lottie) cattle dealer Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery
   Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH41.

FREY, ERNEST B. (Mildred) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes fruit) Owns 52 acres
   Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH78.

FRIDD, GEO. H. (Lillie) 5 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Works on Shares 190
   acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp mapH89.

FRIEDMAN BROS. (Lesser & Abe) farmers Owns 63 acres [no other info given]
   Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH20.

FRISBEE, GARDNER (Belle) 1 child over 21 farmer (grain) Owns 57 acres [Rural
   Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH13.

FRISBEE, GEORGE E. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on
   Shares 101 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone
   mapH5.

FRISBEE, GEORGE G. (Emma J.) 1 child over 21 farmer (fruit grain) Owns 10
   acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH5.
FRISBEE, JAY G. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer auctioneer (grain fruit) Owns 99 acres Works on Shares 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH5.
FRISBEE, LEWIS A. (Julia) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH11.
FRISBEE, S. L. (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Owns 111 acres Rural Delivery Route not given Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH55.
FRISBEE, WALDO H. (Agnes M.) 3 minor children farmer teacher (fruit) Owns 57½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH5.
FRITZ, ERNEST O. (Maud) 3 minor children farmer (berries peaches) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH42⅛.
FRITZ, FRANK P. (Augusta) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH23⅛.
FRITZ, JOSEPH (Bertha) farmer (berries peaches) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH33.
FRITZ, WILLIAM (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH67.
FRONIER, EDWARD (Clara) 3 minor children farmer (garden truck) Owns 21½ acres Rural Delivery Route not given Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH49.
FRONIER, FRANK (Jennie) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.
FRONIER, WALTER (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (garden truck) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.
FROST, FRANK (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (grain beans) Works on Shares 91 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH14.
FROST, HENRY (Ada E.) “Maple Grove” farmer (fruit) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH27.
FRY, ALBERT A. (Annie) 1 child over 21 “Aster Farm” farmer (asters) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH57.
FRY, WILLIAM (Maude) 4 minor children farmer (milk) Rents 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH31.
FUERNISS, THEODORE R. (Carrie G.) farmer (truck) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH54.
FULLAM, WM. (Barbara) section foreman Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH22.

FULLER, CHAS. farmer (grain wheat potatoes) Owns 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. [twp not given] Telephone mapH70.

FULLER, EARL W. (Lillian) 2 minor children loc fireman (vegetables) Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH30/8.

FULLER, GEO. (Florence) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville twp [sic] Telephone mapH15.

FULLER, GEO. (Maude) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell grain Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH32.

FULLER, HARRISON C. [no wife given] 4 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH98.

FUNK, M. (Katherine) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8/8.

FURBER, JOHN (Jennie) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Has to Sell potatoes wheat Owns 96½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH64/8.


FURMAN, LELAND T. (Mathilda) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH61.

FURMAN, MILLER JOHN (Dora F.) farmer [no crop given] Owns 21 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH99.

FURMAN, ROY (Mabel) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 R [Rents?] Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH99.

FURMAN, WILLIAM H. (Flora J.) 1 minor child farmer (hay) Owns 49 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH14.

FUTTER, ROBERT (Amelia) laborer Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH37.

GADE, WM. C. (Mary) 9 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 40 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH61.

GAFFNEY, MICHAEL D. (Catherine) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 73 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH1.

GAGE, JOHN (Caroline) 3 minor children farmer (apples beans) Works on Shares 182 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH14½.

GAHAM, W. J. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer Has to Sell fruit wheat Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH8½.

GALETINE, WM. F. (Lena) florist Has to Sell flowers Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH47.

GALLAGER, WM. (Jennie) 2 minor children farmer (grain beans) Owns 77 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH14.

GALUSHA, EDGAR (Lucy) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH65.

GALUSHA, ELAN (Clair) farmer (wheat) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH40.

GALUSHA, MARTIN J. farmer (fruit) Owns 9 acres 128 West Church street Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone [map # not given].

GANIGAN, EDWIN (Cora) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 150 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH10 1-5.

GANN, JAS. farmer (berries) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH16½.

GANGES, CHARLES EDW. (Elnora) farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 69 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH59.

GARBER, HEMAN (Emily) 5 minor children farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp mapH6.

GARBUTT BROS. (Frank L., Allen S.) merchants farmers (wheat alfalfa) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Garbutt P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH39.
GARBUTT, JOHN J. (Eleanor) 4 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Has to Sell alfalfa Owns 140 acres Rents 295 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Garbutt P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH39.


GARBUTT, ROY C. (Irene) 1 minor child “Yarwell Home” farmer (stock hay grain) Owns 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH23 ⅛.

GARBUTT, WM. H. (Jane) 3 children over 21 “Blue Pond” farmer (grain beans) Owns 257 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH23 ⅛.

GARDNER, ALEXANDER W. (Catherine) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH47 ⅛.

GARDNER, EDGAR L. (Louisa) 1 minor child toolmaker Rents ½ acre Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH17.

GARDNER, MISS ETTA farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 120 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH47.

GARDNER, FRED W. (Margaret A.) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH31.

GARDNER, GEO. P. (Jeannie) 1 minor child “Spring Brook” farmer (apples wheat) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH14a.

GARDNER, HENRY C. (Eliza) farmer (wheat milk) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH25 ⅛.

GARDNER, HOMER C. (Ethel) 8 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH25.

GARDNER, JOSEPH (Mary) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 12 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH42.

GARDNER, MELVIN (Mary A.) farmer (grain hay) Owns 74 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH45.

GARDNER, R. M. (Lizzie B.) farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 41 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH69.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
GARDNER, ROY (Alice) 1 minor child “Brookdale” farmer (milk apples potatoes) Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH25½.

GARDNER, WM. (Mabel) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH49.

GARLAND, FRED (Anna) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Works on Shares 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH50.

GARRET, O. O. (Altha) farmer (fruit) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 [P.O. not given] Hilton twp Telephone mapH35.

GARRETT, GEO. farmer (grain beans) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH5.

GARRETT, JOHN (Rose) 1 minor child farmer (apples beans) Works on Shares 67 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH5.

GARRISON, MAURICE (Charlotte) farmer (wheat beans) Owns 109 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH23.

GARRISON, RICHARD (Margaret H.) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay) Owns 176 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brockport P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH25½.

GARWOOD, ARTHUR (Susan) 1 minor child farmer (hay) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH108.

GASCAIGN, JAS. (Nellie) farmer (grain beans) Owns 84 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH16.

GASCON, GEO. W. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children shoemaker Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH58.

GASTON, HARVEY L. farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 37 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH59.

GASTON, MRS. MIRA P. rtd [retired] Owns 35 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH60.

GATES, FRANK (Ella) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH90½.

GATES, HENRY rtd [retired] [no wife given] 1 minor child Owns 59 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH18½.
GATES, JOSEPH (Libbie) 2 minor children farmer Has to Sell fruit wheat Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH38⅔.

GATES, LEWIS E. (Louella) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH55.

GAUCH, JOHN (Frances) farmer (wheat) Owns 1 acre Rents 141 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH12.


GAY, MRS. ALICE farmer (wheat hay) Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH32⅛.

GAY, ARTHUR (Agnes) 2 minor children farmer (hay fruit) Owns 181 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH4.

GAY, HENRY (Bertha) 4 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH50.

GAY, WM. Farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat potatoes Owns 77 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH50.

GEADES, FRED R. (Isabell) 1 minor child “Sharron Kennells” carpenter (vegetables) Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH8⅛.

GEARING, GEO. (Wele) rtd [retired] Owns 225 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH34.

GEARING, GEO. J. (Lena) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 103 acres Works on Shares 133 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH34.

GEARING, JOS. (Minnie) 1 minor child farmer (wheat beans) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH73⅓.

GEARING, SIDNEY (Ruth) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH46.

GEARS, CHAS. E. (Albertina) 1 minor child farmer (cabbage) Owns 19 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH41.

GEBHARDT, CHAS. B. (Katharine) 2 minor children farmer (berries) Owns 100 acres Box 112 Penfield P.O. Penfield twp mapH109.

GEBO, ANDREW O. (Cecilia) 9 minor children farmer (corn potatoes) Works on Shares 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp map H62⅔.
GEE, CHAS. [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (hay) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp mapH3½.

GEEBER, ALFRED (Mary) 5 minor children farmer (grain hay) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH67.

GEERING, ANDREW (Ida) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH65.

GEIL, HENRY (Carolina) 9 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH57.

GENGUN, GUS (Lottie) 1 child over 21 [occupation and crop not given] Works on Shares 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH47.

GENTLE, JOSEPH (Etta A.) farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH43.

GENTLE, THOS. (Catherine) 3 minor children farmer (berries potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH92.

GEORGE, JAMES H. (Harriet) 2 minor children farmer (nursery) Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH98.


GERBER, HARRY (Sarah) 4 minor children farmer butcher (hay potatoes) Owns 14 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH29.

GERLOCK, ANDREW W. (Belle) 1 minor child 2 children over 21 “Fruit & Berry” farmer (grain fruit) Owns 59 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp mapH6.

GERLOCK, FRED W. (Emma) 3 minor children “Sunny Crest” farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH79 2-8.

GESELL, HENRY (Ruth) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 38¾ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH28.

GEST, JOHN (Reco) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 22 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH48¼.

GETMAN, WM. (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (hay wheat) Works on Shares 110 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH7.
GIBKE, CHAS. H. (Hazel) farmer (cabbage potatoes) Rents 80 acres Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH44.

GIBKE, FRED (Augusta) 1 minor child 2 children over 21 “Sunny Hill” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH72½.

GI BLIN, HARRY (Allie) 2 minor children “Morgan” farmer (apples wheat) Works on Shares 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH22.

GIBSON, ALBERT E. (Margaret) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH30/¼.

GIBSON, SPENCER L. (Elizabeth) 1 minor child “Leonard Farm” farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH68.

GIBSON, WARNER farmer (hay) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp mapH19.

GILBERT, I. T. (Harriett) farmer (garden produce) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH27.

GILBERT, WALTER S. (Ida) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH69.

GILES, LAWSON (Emma) farmer (alfalfa) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH65.

GILLETT, CHAS. C. (Anna) 5 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp mapH72.

GILLETT, JULIUS S. (Evelyn) 1 minor child farmer [no crops given] Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH62.

GILLIS, MRS. REBA J. 1 minor child farmer [no crops given] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH36.


GILMAN, CALVIN M. (Louise) 5 minor children farmer (corn cabbage) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp mapH81.

GILZOW, AMOS C. (Elizabeth) farm manager (hay grain) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH12.
GILZOW, WM. F. farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH12.

GIMBLE, JOHN (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 10 acres 113 W Church Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone [no map # given].

GINEGAW, HENRY E. (Harriett E.) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH19%.

GINEGAW, JOHN (Eliza) 4 minor children farmer (cabbage potatoes) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH99%.

GINN, JAS. farmer (grain) Owns 6 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp mapH2.

GIRK, GEORGE M. (Jane R.) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH28.

GISSIN, JACOB (Sarah) 3 minor children “Five Point Farm” [occupation and crop not given] Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH35.

GLADDING, ANDREW (Theresa) 4 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH18.

GLASER, J. M. (Sarah) farmer (potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH42.

GLEASON, DANIEL farmer (corn cabbage) Rents 26 acres Works on Shares 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH38.

GLEASON, DENNIS (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp mapH59.


GLEASON, WM. H. (Mary M.) 2 minor children “Winding Hill Farm” farmer (potatoes) Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH38.

GLEICHAUF, F. S. (Bertha) farmer (wheat) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH52.

GLEICHAUF, JACOB (Rena) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) [acreage not given] Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH59.

GLEICHAUF, PETER J. (Maria) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH48.
GLENDON, PATRICK (Anna) 3 minor children  farmer (wheat)  Owns 75 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Honeoye Falls P.O.  Mendon twp  mapH63½.

GLEN, SPINK (Amelia) 1 minor child  laborer  Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O.  Webster twp  mapH5.

GODELL, HARRY (Mary)  [occupation not given]  (fruit stock)  Owns 138 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O.  Parma twp  mapH68.

GOERS, JUSTSIN C. (Emma)  farmer (truck)  Owns 46 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  Telephone  mapH6¼.

GOFF, ALBERT M. (Anna E.) 2 minor children  farmer (grain potatoes)  Owns 334 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O.  Rush twp  Telephone  mapH34½.

GOLDSTEIN BROS. (Lester & Myron) farmers  (potatoes)  Works on Shares 153 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O.  Rush twp  Telephone  mapH8.

GOLDSTEIN, JULIUS (Dora) 3 minor children  farmer (potatoes)  Owns 118 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH87.

GOLDSTEIN, MORRIS (Anna) 3 minor children “Twin Maple”  farmer (potatoes)  Works on Shares 165 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Mendon P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH88.

GOOD, CHAS. (Electa)  farmer (beans wheat)  Owns 100 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  Telephone  mapH18.

GOOD, HENRY (Jessie) 1 minor child  farmer (apples wheat)  Owns 62 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  mapH22.

GOODBELET, WALTER (Nellie) 3 minor children  farmer (grain potatoes cabbage)  Works on Shares 60 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Rush P.O.  Rush twp  Telephone  mapH19.


GOODBURLET, ANDREW J. (Minnie) 4 minor children “Maple Hill”  farmer (hay wheat potatoes)  Owns 75 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH20½.

GOODBURLET, JOHN (Anna) 5 minor children  farmer (wheat potatoes hay)  Owns 75 acres  Rents 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O.  Chili twp  mapH64.

GOODEL, FRED  Owns 80 acres  [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone  mapH33.
GOODHURLET, JOSEPH farmer [no other info given] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH30/.

GOODIDEGE, CLAYTON D. (Lucinda) 1 minor child farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH37.

GOODMAN, FRANK H. (Carrie) farmer (grain potatoes hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH17.


GOODRIDGE, MISS CAROLINE farmer (hay wheat potatotes) Rents 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Sweden twp mapH42.


GOODWIN, WALTER G. (Mary) 3 minor children [occupation not given] (apples) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH20.

GOOLE, EMIL (Emile) farmer (truck) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH24.

GOSSEN, A. (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH83.

GORDEN, CLARENCE (Mary) farmer [no crops given] Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH49.

GORDEN, LUTHER (Agusta) rtd [retired] Owns 120 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH8.


GORWAIZ, EDW. E. (Irene) 1 minor child farmer (peaches berries) Rents 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH54.

GOTT, MRS. EMMA A. [occupation not given] (fruit) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH24.
GOTT, FRED A. (Rachel) 3 minor children farmer (hay grain) Owns 59 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH86.


GOUGH, CHAS. J. (Cora) 1 minor child farmer [no crops given] Works on Shares 58½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Bergen P.O. Riga twp mapH20⅛.

GOULD, FRANK (Nancy) farmer (apples) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH65.

GOUGH, JAS. (Louise) farmer [no crops given] Owns 40 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH14⅛.

GOUGH, P. J. (Mary) 1 child over 21 farmer [no crops given] Owns 44 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH14⅛.

GORE, ERNEST (Mary) farmer (vegetables) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH54⅛.

GORIGAN, JOSEPH (Catherine) 2 minor children farmer (fruit wheat) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH11.

GOWDY, WM. (Sarah) farmer (vegetables) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH60.

GOYETTE, JOSEPH A. (Madaleine) 5 minor children janitor (truck gardening) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH43.

GRABB, DAVID (Gertrude) 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH33 2-8.

GRABB, GEO. A. (Bertha) 4 minor children “Lone Pine Farm” (fruit) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH6.

GRABB, JOHN (Anna) rtd [retired] Owns 2 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH63.


GRABROMSKI, JOS. [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 15 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH68.

GRACZYKI, CHAS. (Tilly) 5 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Brighton twp mapH55.
GRAHAM, JOHN (Jane) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH57½.

GRAHAM, MRS. MARGARET 2 minor children rtd [retired] Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH25.

GRAHAM, WM. (Elizabeth) farmer Rents 60 acres [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH10.

GRANDSAEIT, LEOPOLD L. (Silvia) 2 minor children farmer (peaches vegetables) Rents 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH57.

GRANT, MRS. JESSIE C. & MARY A. “Rose Hill” farmer (grain corn) Owns 140 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH41.

GRANT, MARY A. [occupation not given] (apples pears) Owns 12 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH41.

GRAUBMAN, CHAS. W. (Ada) 2 minor children farmer (pears) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH38.

GRAUBMAN, HENRY J. (Anna) 6 minor children farmer (grain) Works on Shares 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH48.


GRAVES, MRS. BYRON 1 minor child [occupation not given] (wheat) Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH59½.

GRAVES, FRANK A. farmer (potatoes) Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH37.

GRAVES, MRS. MARGARET 3 minor children farmer (beans potatoes) Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH37.


GREOR, JAS. P. (Hannah) 4 minor children “The Squires Farm” farmer (wheat beans hay) Works on Shares 275 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH17½.

GREEN, CHAS. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (hay wheat) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH18.
GREEN, EUGENE (Florence) farmer (grain) Has to Sell potatoes Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH19.

GREEN, FRANK (Julia) 2 minor children farmer (beans) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH32.

GREEN, HORACE J. (Edith) 1 minor child farmer [no crops given] Owns 67 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone [no map # given].

GREEN, JAMES H. (Wilhelmina) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 37½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH32.

GREEN, JAY farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 86½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH50.

GREEN, JESSE M. (Elizabeth) farmer (grain) Owns 46 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH38.

GREEN, NURSERY CO. “Coney Farm” (nursery stock) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH45.

GREEN, THOS. [no wife given] 4 minor children farmer Has to Sell wheat fruit Owns 177 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH17.


GREENE, EDW. F. (Isabella) [occupation not given] (fruit) Works on Shares 62 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH71.

GREENE, JAMES G. (Ruth L.) 2 minor children “Elmcroft” lawyer (grain potatoes) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH33.

GREGG, SAM (Laura) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH52.

GRIDLEY, ALBERT H. farmer (hay) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH86.

GRIDLEY, MRS. ANNE 4 minor children [occupation not given] (wheat potatoes) Owns 79 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH67.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
GRIERSON, JOSEPH (Bridget) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH43.

GRIEVSON, DOWNING N. (Caroline) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH66½.

GRIFFIN, ROY G. (Delia) 1 minor child “G. G. Griffin Est” farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH41.

GRIFFITHS, EDWIN (Katherine) 3 children over 21 farmer Owns 22 acres [no other information given] Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH20.

GRIMM, CHARLES (Lena) 3 minor children farmer (grain beans) Works on Shares 120 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH23.

GRIMM, HERMAN (Bertha) farmer (grain) (beans) Owns 102 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH6.

GRIMM, JOHN J. (Mary) farmer Owns 59 acres [no other info given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH48 2-8.

GRIMM, WM. (Minnie) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 90 acres Works on Shares Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH13 2-8.

GROWNEY, F. J. farmer Owns 134 acres [no other info given] Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH46.

GRY, THOS. B. (Julia) 2 children over 21 farmer (fruit) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. [no twp given] mapH44.


GROSS, OTTO farmer florist (flowers grain potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH81.

GROWN, HENRY farmer (vegetables) Has to Sell truck Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH44.

GROVES, CHAS. E. (Mena) 1 minor child farmer (hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH62½.

GROVES, CLINTON E. (Florence) farmer (corn) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH1.

GROVES, DAYTON F. (Millitta) farmer (apples wheat) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brackport [Brockport] P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH14.
GROVES, EDWARD P. (Rhoda) 2 children over 21 farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat
Owns 81 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH62½.


GROWNEY, THOS. D. (Julia) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 118 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH49.

GRUBE, CHARLES (Lena) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH39½.

GRUBE, GEORGE W. (Minnie) farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH54.

GRUBE, WILLIAM F. (Flossie) “Agate Farm” farmer (potatoes hay) Works on Shares 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH38.

GRUENDIKE, SAMUEL (Grace) 2 minor children farmer [no crops given] Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Riga twp mapH25.

GRUENDIKE, RENEL H. (Sussie) 3 minor children farmer (grain hay potatoes) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH44.

GRUENDIKE, JOHN (Mary) 2 minor children “Old Willow Farm” farmer Owns 70½ acres [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH22½.

GUENWELL, CARMEL B. (Margaret) 3 minor children farmer (wheat beans apples potatoes) Rents 88 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH34.

GUNDMAN, HENRY farmer Owns 53 acres [no other info given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH40.

GUNSON, A. E. (Lucille) 2 minor children farmer (poultry) Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH81.

GRIORDAN, FRED (Florence) 2 minor children “White Hall” rtd [retired] Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH26.

GRUSEHOW, FRED C. (Carrie) 3 minor children farmer (grain hay oats potatoes) Owns 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH55.

GRUSHAW, WARREN (Mary A.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes wheat) Rents 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH40.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.

GUCK, LEWIS A. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (grain hay) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH6.

GUENTHER, HENRY (Lillian) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH48.

GUERT, MARTIN (Minnie) 1 child over 21 farmer (grain) Owns 115 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH87½.

GUGLIANDOLE, SAM (Letecia) 4 minor children section hand Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH17.

GUICK, G. LINDLEY (Etta) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH24.

GUINAGAN, CHRISTIAN farmer (hay wheat) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH63.

GUINAN, B. F. [no wife given] 7 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH99½.

GUINBY, BERT (Martha) rtd [retired] Owns 50 acres [no other info given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH60.

GUINBY, WM. (Ida) lawyer farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH60.

GUINEGAM, JOHN (Sophia) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes onions) Owns 82½ [acres] Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH57.

GUNTHER, EDWARD (Hattie) farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 138 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH61.

GUNTHER, HOWARD Y. (Flora M.) 6 minor children “Pine Tree” farmer (wheat apples cabbage) Rents 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH20½.

GUNTHER, WILLIAM (Emily) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay) Owns 83 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH9.

GUNTHER, WILLIAM (Ida) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 114 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH51.
GURIEBEL, FRANK (Elizabeth) 7 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH42⅛.

GUTBERLET, HENRY C. (Eva) farmer (poultry hogs) Owns 18 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH42.

GUTH, CHARLES (Elizabeth) farmer (apples peaches wheat) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH42⅛.

GUTH, HENRY E. (Cornelia) 1 minor child farmer (fruit berries) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH48.

GUTHRIE BROS. [no names given] farmers (celery grain) Owns 415 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp mapH58.

GUTRCHOW, CHRISTIAN (Catherine) 1 minor child rtd [retired] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH63.

GUTRCHOW, JACOB (Louisa) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Works on Shares 101 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH62⅛.

GUYETT, EDWARD C. (Josie) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH39.

GUYETT, PETER (Betsy) farmer (fruit) Owns 22½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH54.

GUYETT, WM. O. (Myrtle) 3 minor children farmer (hay wheat) Works on Shares 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone [no map # given].

HAAG, JOHN (Emma K.) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH26.

HAAGS, WM. (Nancy) farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH33.

HAAS, ROBT. (Bertha) farmer laborer [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH34.

HABECKER, FRED (Emma) farmer (hay) Works on Shares 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH18.

HABECKER, MISS ROSE “Maple Ave Stock” farmer (wheat) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH9⅛.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
HABECKER, WM. (Mable) 2 minor children “Horse Chestnut Stock” farmer (wheat oats) Owns 65 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH16.

HABWEISON, JOS. (Harriett) farm hand Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH8.

HABWEISON, LAWRENCE farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH2.

HACKENBERGER, CHAS. farmer (fruit) Owns 25 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp mapH64⅛.

HACKENBERGER, GOTTHECH (Emma) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell fruit berries Owns 73 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39⅛.

HACKENBERGER, IRWING (Bertha) 1 minor child laborer Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39⅛.

HACKER, MRS. LENA H. farmer (potatoes) Owns 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH56.

HACKETT, P. N. (Elizabeth E.) “The Spring Home Farm” hotel keeper and farmer (stock fruit vegetables) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH6.

HACKOR, WM. (Minnie) 5 minor children farmer (beans) Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH21.

HACKOR, WM. (Lizzie) 2 minor children farmer (apples wheat) Owns 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH17⅛.

HADLOCK, MRS. LIZZIE 2 children over 21 farmer (wheat oats) Owns 55 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH32.

HAFF, ALFRED J. (Nettie A.) 2 minor children farmer (fruit truck) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH54.

HAFF, CHAS. W. (Eva) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables fruit) Owns 19 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH34⅛.

HAFF, HENRY A. (Rose) 2 minor children farmer (berries apples) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH73.

HAFFIND, WM. (Mable) farmer (truck) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH44⅛.
HAFNER, CARL W. (Mary R.) 3 minor children  farmer [no crop given] Owns 47 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH8.

HAFNER, JOHN farmer (apples wheat) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH69%. ⅛.

HAGDOM, GEO. (Gusta) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH57%. ⅛.

HAGER, J. H. (Ellen H.) farmer carpenter (wheat potatoes beans) Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH38.

HAGER, JOS. farmer (vegetables) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp mapH32.

HAGER, L. ALBERT (Ethel) 4 minor children farmer [no crops given] Rents 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH42 2-8.

HAGER, LEWIS (Susie) farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 50 acres Rents 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH43.

HAGREEN, JAMES (Frances) 2 children over 21 farmer (dairy) Owns 70 acres Rents 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH95.

HAGREEN, ROY T. (Alice) 1 minor child farmer (corn) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH106.

HAHN, E. (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH10.

HAHN, GEO. (Lillian N.) 1 child over 21 farmer [no crops given] Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH85.

HAHN, GEO. C. (Mary Bella) 2 minor children farmer (apples hay wheat dairy) Owns 207 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH69 2-8.

HAIGHT, BENJ. (Laura) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Has to Sell wheat apples Owns 104 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH56.

HAIGHT, GEO. (Rose) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Works on Shares 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH31.

HAIGHT, WALTER (Ethel) hotel Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH62.
HELDEMAN, WALTER E. (Minnie) 10 minor children canal foreman Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH42.

HALDRAKER, JACOB (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Works on Shares 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH68.

Haley, NOAH (Iona) 1 minor child farmer (hay wheat potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH29.

HALL, ALBERT farmer (fruit) Owns 121 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH11.

HALL, A. J. (Ellen) 1 minor child painter Owns 110 acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH7.

HALL, CHAS. C. (Jennie) 1 minor child dried fruit dealer Owns 1 acre [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH64½.

HALL, EDW. C. (Mabel) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH33.

HALL, EUGENE (Estella) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH3.

HALL, GEO. (Beckey) farmer (fruit) Owns 45 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH8.


HALL, WM. (Emma) farmer (fruit) Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH4.

HALLAUER, LEONARD (Louise) farmer Has to Sell apples peaches Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH64.

HALLAUER, MRS. N. rtd [retired] Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH62.

HALLECK, WM. T. (Ella M.) 1 minor child “Halleck Hall” farmer [no crop given] Owns 185 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH30¾.

HALLINGS, IRVIN A. (Carrie) 8 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. [Twp not given] mapH43.

HALLOCK, ISAAC C. (Rose) farmer (grain beans) Owns 121 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH10.
HALLOCK, STEPHEN C. (Florence) 3 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer (grain hay) Owns 104 acres Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH10.

HALLY, MICHAEL C. (Catherine) farmer (grain) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH2.

HALTZ, HARRY (Kittie) 2 minor children farmer (dairy) Has to Sell milk Rents 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 N Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH46.

HAMMAN, FRANK (Clara) farmer truck [no parenthesis around truck] Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH14.

HAMMAN, JOHN (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

HAMMANN, HENRY (Minnie) 2 children over 21 farmer (wheat hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH82.


HAMMER, MRS. MARGARET 1 child over 21 farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH41½.

HAMMOND, GEO. (Lillian) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 15 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

HAMMOND, WM. (Mary) 4 children over 21 farmer (dairy wheat beans) Owns 480 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH3.

HANCOCK, EDW. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH5.

HANF, JOHN D. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes berries) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH30.

HANFORD, FRANKLIN 1 child over 21 “The Farm” farmer (grain beans) Owns 99 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH36.

HANNA, ROBT. (Jane) 3 minor children 3 children over 21 “Sunnyslope” farmer (grain hay) Owns 163 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Avon twp Telephone mapH6.
HANNA, SAMUEL (Mary J.) farmer (beans wheat) Rents 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH34½.

HANNON, JESSE B. (Lucile) 1 minor child “Evergreen” farmer (dairy) Owns 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH62½.

HANSEN, JOHN C. (Carrie) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Owns 66 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH7.

HANSEN, WM. H. (Carrie) farmer (grain) Owns 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH62.

HARD, MRS. ASBERY 2 minor children rtd [retired] Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH60.

HARDWICK, WM. (Minnie) 2 minor children “Cooper Farm” foreman Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH22.

HARFE, JAMES (Mable) 2 minor children clerk (hay) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH39½.

HARFER, JAMES (Mable) 2 minor children clerk (hay) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH39½.

HARGRAVE, EDW. L. (Grace) 6 minor children farmer (corn beans potatoes) Rents 28 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH25.

HARILL, THOMAS C. (Ruth) farmer (wheat cattle fruit beans) Owns 52½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH56½.


HARMER, ARTHUR (Estella) farmer (wheat beans cabbage) Works on Shares 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH2.

HARMON, EUGENE E. (Marion) 3 children over 21 “O-Ka-lee Farm” farmer (wheat beans hay) Owns 477½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH14.

HARMON, MRS. LUCY 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat beans) Owns 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH25.

HARRER, BENJ. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (apples wheat beans) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH3.

HARRADINE, SAMUEL (Martha) 2 minor children farmer (beans fruit) Owns 74 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH21⅛.

HARRINE, THOS. (Clarice) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH8.

HARRIDIN, WM. farmer (berries) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH25.

HARRIGAN, MICHAEL J. (Anna) 4 minor children farmer [no crops given] Works on Shares 128 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH35.

HARRINGTON, DANIEL (Minnie J.) farmer (wheat corn potatoes hay) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH62.

HARRINGTON, FRED E. (Frances L.) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes hay) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH62.

HARRIS, CHAS. H. (Martha) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH52.

HARRIS, CHAS. L. (Hannah) 4 minor children “Hill Crest” farmer (cabbage potatoes) Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH95.


HARRIS, GEO. (Catherine) 2 minor children [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH36.

HARRIS, GEO. N. (Belle) 3 minor children “Harris Corners” farmer (vegetables) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH77⅛.
HARRIS, MRS. HATTIE E. 7 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH11.

HARRIS, JOS. “Moreton Farms” seed grower (seeds) Owns 235 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Coldwater P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH23½.

HARRIS, RICHARD F. (Jennie S.) 1 minor child farmer (apples plums) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH63.

HARROUN, FRANK M. (Jessie) “Clover Leaf” farmer (cabbage potatoes) Owns 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH41½.

HART, CHESTER (Alice) 1 minor child “Hart Farm” farmer (grain potatoes) Rents 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH20.

HAAG, JOHN (Emma K.) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH26.

HAAGS, WM. (Nancy) farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH33.

HAAS, ROBT. (Bertha) farmer laborer [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH34.

HABECKER, FRED (Emma) farmer (hay) Works on Shares 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH18.

HABECKER, MISS ROSE “Maple Ave Stock” farmer (wheat) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH9½.

HABECKER, WM. (Mable) 2 minor children “Horse Chestnut Stock” farmer (wheat oats) Owns 65 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH16.

HABWEISON, JOS. (Harriett) farm hand Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH8.

HABWEISON, LAWRENCE farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH2.

HACKENBERGER, CHAS. farmer (fruit) Owns 25 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp mapH64½.

HACKENBERGER, GOTTLECH (Emma) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell fruit berries Owns 73 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39½.
HACKENBERGER, IRWING (Bertha) 1 minor child laborer Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39½.

HACKER, MRS. LENA H. farmer (potatoes) Owns 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH56.

HACKETT, P. N. (Elizabeth E.) “The Spring Home Farm” hotel keeper and farmer (stock fruit vegetables) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH6.

HACKOR, WM. (Minnie) 5 minor children farmer (beans) Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH21.

HACKOR, WM. (Lizzie) 2 minor children farmer (apples wheat) Owns 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH17½.

HADLOCK, MRS. LIZZIE 2 children over 21 farmer (wheat oats) Owns 55 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH32.

HAFF, ALFRED J. (Nettie A.) 2 minor children farmer (fruit truck) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH54.

HAFF, CHAS. W. (Eva) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables fruit) Owns 19 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH34½.

HAFF, HENRY A. (Rose) 2 minor children farmer (berries apples) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH73.

HAFFIND, WM. (Mable) farmer (truck) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH44½.

HAFNER, CARL W. (Mary R.) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 47 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH8.

HAFNER, JOHN farmer (apples wheat) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH69½.

HAGDOM, GEO. (Gusta) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH57½.

HAGER, J. H. (Ellen H.) farmer carpenter (wheat potatoes beans) Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH38.

HAGER, JOS. farmer (vegetables) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp mapH32.

HAGER, L. ALBERT (Ethel) 4 minor children farmer [no crops given] Rents 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH42 2-8.
HAGER, LEWIS (Susie) farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 50 acres Rents 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH43.

HAGREEN, JAMES (Frances) 2 children over 21 farmer (dairy) Owns 70 acres Rents 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH95.

HAGREEN, ROY T. (Alice) 1 minor child farmer (corn) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH106.

HAHN, E. (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH10.

HAHN, GEO. (Lillian N.) 1 child over 21 farmer [no crops given] Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH85.

HAHN, GEO. C. (Mary Bella) 2 minor children farmer (apples hay wheat dairy) Owns 207 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH69 2-8.

HAIGHT, BENJ. (Laura) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Has to Sell wheat apples Owns 104 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH56.

HAIGHT, GEO. (Rose) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Works on Shares 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH31.

HAIGHT, WALTER (Ethel) hotel Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH62.

HELDEMAN, WALTER E. (Minnie) 10 minor children canal foreman Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH42.

HALDRAKER, JACOB (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Works on Shares 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH68.

Haley, NOAH (Iona) 1 minor child farmer (hay wheat potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH29.

HALL, ALBERT farmer (fruit) Owns 121 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH11.

HALL, A. J. (Ellen) 1 minor child painter Owns 110 acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH7.

HALL, CHAS. C. (Jennie) 1 minor child dried fruit dealer Owns 1 acre [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH64⅛.
HALL, EDW. C. (Mabel) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH33.

HALL, EUGENE (Estella) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH3.

HALL, GEO. (Beckey) farmer (fruit) Owns 45 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH8.


HALL, WM. (Emma) farmer (fruit) Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH4.

HALLAUER, LEONARD (Louise) farmer Has to Sell apples peaches Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH64.

HALLAUER, MRS. N. rtd [retired] Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH62.

HALLECK, WM. T. (Ella M.) 1 minor child “Halleck Hall” farmer [no crop given] Owns 185 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH30¼.

HALLINGS, IRVIN A. (Carrie) 8 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. [twp not given] mapH43.

HALLOCK, ISAAC C. (Rose) farmer (grain beans) Owns 121 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH10.

HALLOCK, STEPHEN C. (Florence) 3 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer (grain hay) Owns 104 acres Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH10.

HALLY, MICHAEL C. (Catherine) farmer (grain) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH2.

HALTZ, HARRY (Kittie) 2 minor children farmer (dairy) Has to Sell milk Rents 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 N Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH46.

HAMMAN, FRANK (Clara) farmer truck [no parenthesis around truck] Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH14.

HAMMAN, JOHN (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.
Hammann, Henry (Minnie) 2 children over 21 farmer (wheat hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH82.

Hammer, Howard J. (Nettie) 2 minor children occupation not given Rents 72 acres no crops given Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route not given Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH6.

Hammer, Mrs. Margaret 1 child over 21 farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH41½.

Hammond, Geo. (Lillian) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route not given W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

Hammond, WM. (Mary) 4 children over 21 farmer (dairy wheat beans) Owns 480 acres Rural Delivery Route not given Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH3.

Hancock, EDW. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH5.

Hanf, John D. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes berries) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH30.

Hanford, Franklin 1 child over 21 “The Farm” farmer (grain beans) Owns 99 acres Rural Delivery Route not given Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH36.

Hanna, Robt. (Jane) 3 minor children 3 children over 21 “Sunnyslope” farmer (grain hay) Owns 163 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Avon twp Telephone mapH6.

Hanna, Samuel (Mary J.) farmer (beans wheat) Rents 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH34½.

Hannon, Jesse B. (Lucile) 1 minor child “Evergreen” farmer (dairy) Owns 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH62½.

Hansen, John C. (Carrie) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Owns 66 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH7.

Hansen, WM. H. (Carrie) farmer (grain) Owns 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH62.

Hard, Mrs. Asbery 2 minor children rtd retired Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH60.
HARDWICK, WM. (Minnie) 2 minor children “Cooper Farm” foreman Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH22.

HARDY, WM. J. (Margaret) 1 minor child farmer (fruit grain) Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH50½.

HARFER, JAMES (Mable) 2 minor children clerk (hay) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH39½.

HARFER, JOHN (Minnie E.) 5 minor children “Kitter Ridge” farmer (potatoes cabbage wheat) Owns 89 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH19.

HARGRAVE, EDW. L. (Grace) 6 minor children farmer (corn beans potatoes) Rents 28 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH25.

HARILL, THOMAS C. (Ruth) farmer (wheat cattle fruit beans) Owns 52½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH56½.


HARMER, ARTHUR (Estella) farmer (wheat beans cabbage) Works on Shares 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH2.


HARMON, EUGENE E. (Marion) 3 children over 21 “O-Ka-lee Farm” farmer (wheat beans hay) Owns 477½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH14.

HARMON, MRS. LUCY 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat beans) Owns 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH25.

HARPER, BENJ. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (apples wheat beans) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH3.

HARRADINE, SAMUEL (Martha) 2 minor children farmer (beans fruit) Owns 74 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH21½.

HARRINE, THOS. (Clarice) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH8.
HARRIDIN, WM. farmer (berries) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH25.

HARRIGAN, MICHAEL J. (Anna) 4 minor children farmer [no crops given] Works on Shares 128 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH35.

HARRINGTON, DANIEL (Minnie J.) farmer (wheat corn potatoes hay) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH62.

HARRINGTON, FRED E. (Frances L.) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes hay) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH62.

HARRIS, CHAS. H. (Martha) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH52.

HARRIS, CHAS. L. (Hannah) 4 minor children “Hill Crest” farmer (cabbage potatoes) Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH95.


HARRIS, GEO. (Catherine) 2 minor children [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH36.

HARRIS, GEO. N. (Belle) 3 minor children “Harris Corners” farmer (vegetables) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH77¼.

HARRIS, MRS. HATTIE E. 7 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH11.

HARRIS, JOS. “Moreton Farms” seed grower (seeds) Owns 235 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Coldwater P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH23¼.

HARRIS, RICHARD F. (Jennie S.) 1 minor child farmer (apples plums) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH63.

HARROUN, FRANK M. (Jessie) “Clover Leaf” farmer (cabbage potatoes) Owns 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH41¼.

HART, CHESTER (Alice) 1 minor child “Hart Farm” farmer (grain potatoes) Rents 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH20.
HART, EGBERT S. (Flora) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH17.

HART, ELMER (Helen) 2 minor children engineer (grain beans potatoes) Owns 12 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH12.

HART, FRANK J. (Hattie) 3 minor children manager [no other info] Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH72.

HART, GEO. N. (Fannie) 1 minor child farm manager (apples potatoes cabbage) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH84.


HART, JAS. (Emma) 2 children over 21 farmer [no crops given] Owns 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH3.

HART, JAMES (Mary) farmer (potatoes cabbage wheat) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH72%.

HART, MRS. LIDA J. farmer (hay) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH21.


HART, THOS. F. farmer (wheat potatoes beans) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH29.


HARTFELD, ISAAC J. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH8.

HARTLER, JOHN V. (Mary) farmer (hay wheat) Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH47%.

HARTLEY, WM. B. (Delia) 2 minor children “Hartley Homestead” farmer (potatoes) Owns 42 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH45.

HARTMAN, GEO. E. (Jessie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat vegetables) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH53%.

HARTUNG, GEO. F. (Hazel A.) butcher farmer (grain) Owns 20 acres Penfield P.O. Penfield twp Box 172 Telephone mapH92.
HARTUNG, HENRY J. (Cora B.) 3 minor children farmer (fruit berries) Owns 40 acres Works on Shares 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH17.

HAS, JOS. (Mary) 6 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 5 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH11.

HASCANLER, JACOB (Kate) 6 minor children farmer (wheat hay cabbage potatoes) Owns 106 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH82.

HASKELL, HERBERT S. (Sarah H.) 3 minor children farmer (dairy corn apples) Works on Shares 192 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH90.

HASKINS, GEO. A. farmer (potatoes hay wheat) Owns 106 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH21.

HASLIF, ARTHUR (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 114 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH21½.

HASLIF, ARTHUR J. (Bertha) 2 minor children [occupation not given] (apples wheat beans) Owns 111 acres Works on Shares 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. [no twp given] Telephone mapH2.

HASLIP BROS. (Geo. & John) farmers (grain beans fruit) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH2.

HASLIP, ROBT. (Hattie) 1 minor child farmer (beans grain) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH1.

HASSETT, JOHN E. (Margaret B.) 4 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Works on Shares 163 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH80.

HAUGHEY, EDW. (Bridget) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH41½.


HAWKINS, JOHN E. “Orchard” farmer (fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH50½.

HAWLEY, WARD (Erma) 3 minor children “Pioneer Farm” farmer [no crop given] Owns 150 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH22.
HAY, AGUSTAS farmer (wheat berries) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH17.

HAY, BEN (Mary) farmer (wheat) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH8.

HAY, DELMER (Minnie) farmer (wheat) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH16.

HAYDEN, CLIFFORD (Winifred) 3 minor children “Sunset Point” farmer (fruit grain) Owns 13 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH10⅛.

HAYDEN, MRS. SARAH T. “Sunset Farm” farmer (fruit grain) Has to Sell wheat apples Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH10⅛.

HAYEN, FRANK (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 65 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH17.

HAYES, BARTHOLOVEN (Anna) farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 143 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH61.

HAYES BROS. (Edw. J. & Frank E.) farmers (apples wheat) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH3.

HAYS, JOHN (Ina) farmer (truck) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH6.

HAYTE, J. C. (Clara) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 157 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH19.

HAZEN, AVERY (Lillian) 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Has to Sell wheat beans fruit Owns 133 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH33.

HEALEY, THOS. (Eleanor) 2 minor children telegraph operator Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH43 2-8.

HEBBRICHT, CHAS. (Louisa) 4 minor children farmer (fruit vegetables) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. [no twp given] mapH36⅛.

HEBBS, JAMES H. farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH67.

HEBERLE, JOS. (Lillian) farmer (truck) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH30⅛.
HEBERLE, THOS. (Anna) 6 minor children farmer (dairy) milk Owns 34 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH30/35.


HECKER, FRED (Helen) 1 minor child “East View” farmer (apples) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH55.

HECKER, HENRY farmer (corn hay) Owns 51 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH55.

HECKMAN, WM. C. (Emma) 7 minor children machinist (vegetables) Rents 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH51.

HEECH, ADAM (Louise) farmer (potatoes hay) Owns 29 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH94.

HEECH, JACOB farmer (potatoes wheat hay) Owns 190 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH25.

HEFFER, EDWIN (Lina) 3 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH52.

HEFFER, IRWIN S. (Laura) 1 child over 21 “Wind Sweft” farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Chili twp mapH70.

HEFFER, WM. H. (Elizabeth) farmer (fruit berries) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH57.

HEFFER, WM. J. (Mary A.) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 44 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clifton P.O. Riga twp mapH53.


HEFFRON, HUGH (Rose) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans fruit) Owns 115 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH7 2-8.

HEHL, FRANK T. (Anna) 2 minor children “Evergreen Knoll” farmer (potatoes) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH87.

HEIMES, FRED A. (Mary) 7 minor children farmer (grain berries) Has to Sell wheat berries Owns 81 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH74.

HEISE, FRANK (Myrtle) 2 minor children farm[er] (grain beans) Works on Shares 178 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone map H8.

HEISE, JOHN (Ella) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 133 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone map H26.

HEISE, JOHN M. (Bertha) 1 minor child (peaches apples) Works on Shares 71 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone map H25.

HEISE, JOS. (Mary) farmer (fruit grain) Works on Shares 71 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone map H15.

HEISE, MARTIN (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Owns 140 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone map H6 2-8.

HEITT, LEVI A. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone map H64.

HELFER, (Elizabeth, Wilhelmina, Louisa, Agatha) farmers (wheat potatoes) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp map H19.

HELFER, JOHN (Anna) farmer Has to Sell flowers truck Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp map H8/¼.

HEMBROCK, FRED A. (Luelia) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone map H61.

HEMBROCK, GEO. W. (Laura) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone map H74.

HEMBROCK, WM. C. (Lillie) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone map H87.

HEMERLY, ABNER farmer (apples potatoes) Owns 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp map H21.

HEMION, BERT H. (Jane) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes beans) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone map H25/¼.

HEMLETT, FRED (Ida) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 12 acres Rents 11 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone map H28.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
HEMLOCK, FRANK D. (Julia) 1 child over 21 [occupation not given] (berries apples) Owns 18 acres Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH48½.

HEMMERICH, MICHAEL G. (Barbara) 10 minor children hotel farmer (hay potatoes corn) Owns 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH18½.

HENCHEN, WM. J. (Julia) 5 minor children [occupation not given] (potatoes grain) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH71.

HENDERFINE, CHAS. (Dora) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes hay) Works on Shares 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH47.

HENDERICKSON, STEVIN D. farmer (tomatoes cabbage) [no acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH21.

HENDERSHOT, EDW. (Emma) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH63.

HENDERSHOT, PETER D. (Mary) farmer (fruit) Has to Sell peaches Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH63.

HENDORSHOT, JAS. farmer (fruit grain) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Walker P.O. Parma twp mapH19.

HENDORSHOT, WM. (Nora) 2 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Walker P.O. Parma twp mapH22.

HENDERSON, RAYMOND (Lillian) farmer (vegetables) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH3½.


HENDRICK, DENNIS farmer (wheat) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH57.

HENNEDY, J. H. (Nellie) farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres Works on Shares 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH78½.

HENNESSY, THOS. C. (Lucy) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Rents 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Pittsford twp mapH5.
HENRICKS, WM. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell apples grain Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH12½.

HENRY, ADAM (Mary) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer (potatoes apples) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH23.


HENRY, W. R. (Della G.) “Will Dell Place” farmer (grain stock) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH72.

HERBON, FRED (Alice) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 7 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Bergen P.O. Sweden twp mapH59.

HERBST, GEO. (Catheren) 11 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 74 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH41.

HERLOR, WM. C. (Lurelia) 3 minor children “Rose Cottage” laborer Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH22½.

HERMAN BROS. (Benjamin & William) farmers (grain potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH36.

HERMAN, EDW. G. (Esther) 5 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Works on Shares 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH3.


HERMAN, FRANK (Georgia) 4 minor children laborer Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH17.

HERMAN, FRED (Caroline) farmer (grain hay) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH3.

HERMAN, FRED K. (Jennie) 1 child over 21 farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 36½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH75.

HERMAN, GEO. F. (Margaret M.) rtd [retired] (vegetables) Owns 1 acre Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH54.

HERMAN, GEO. P. (Nellie) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 45 acres Rents 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH1.

HERMAN, GUST “Hillstead” farmer (fruit) Owns 63 acres Works on Shares 47 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH53.
HERMAN, HENRY (Ruth) farmer (fruit) Owns 4 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH60.

HERMAN, JOHN H. (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 13 acres Works on Shares 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH3.


HERMANCE BROS. (William E. & Frank S.) farmers (fruit) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH12.

HERMANCE, VAN ALLEN [no wife given] 2 minor children “Cloverdale Farm” farmer (cabbage potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH15.

HERMANCE, WM. E. (Adolphine) 2 minor children “Orchard Lawn” farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH25.

HERNICK, FRANK C. (May J.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Rents 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH74.

HERNS, OTTO [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH8½.

HERRICK, RUFUS N. (Edith) 2 minor children farmer (fruit berries) Owns 11 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH97½.

HERRING, WILLIS (Georgianna) farmer (wheat cabbage potatoes) Works on Shares 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH69½.

HERTES, CHRISTOPHER (Elizabeth K.) farmer (truck) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH27.

HERTLE, EDW. 4 adult children farmer [no crop given] Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. [twp not given] mapH75.


HESE, FRANK A. (Rose) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes hay grain) Owns 84 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH14.

HESSE, GEO. farmer (wheat potatoes cabbage) Owns 205 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH20.
HETYER, GEO. (Grace) 3 minor children farmer (grain potatoes cabbage) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH19.

HEYER, ARTHUR F. (Minnie M.) farmer (vegetables) Owns 2 acres Rents 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH81.

HEYINCH, MRS. HENRY farmer (vegetables) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH55.

HIAM, GILBERT (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Works on Shares 124 acres Rural Delivery Route 31 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH59.

HIBBARD, CALVIN R. (Frances J.) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Works on Shares 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH31.

HICKEY, MICHAEL F. (Barbara) 1 child over 21 farmer (hay grain) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH65.

HICKEY, PATRICK H. (Margaret) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 (hay wheat beans) Owns 112½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp mapH41½.

HICKEY, ROBT. F. (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH66.

HICKEY, WM. J. (Margaret M.) farmer (potatoes) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH16½.

HICKS, CHAS. (Katherine A.) 4 minor children “Maple Street Farm” farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH67.

HICKS, E. I. (Inez E.) 1 child over 21 (fruit) Owns 44 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH12.

HICKS, FLETCHER (Antonetta) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Rents 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH32½.

HICKSON, MRS. JULIA 2 children over 21 farmer (hay potatoes) Owns 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp mapH45.

HIECH, GEO. farmer (potatoes) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH45.

HIETT[?] HEITT [sic], LEVI A. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH64.
HIETT, SELDEN S. (Emily) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH40.


HILDEBRANT, DANIEL N. (Carrie) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes carrots) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH49.

HILER, EDW. I. (Laura) 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Works on Shares 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH55.

HILER, GEO. A. farmer constable (vegetables) Has to Sell beans Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH69.

HILER, JEROME F. (Emma) 2 minor children “Hiler’s Corners” farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH48.

HILER, WM. H. (Ida A.) farmer Has to Sell hay fruit) Owns 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH30.

HILFIKER, CHAS. (Ida) 2 minor children farmer (wheat apples) Owns 32½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH16.

HILFIKER, FRANK (Ida) farmer (truck) Owns 9 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH16.

HILFIKER, JACOB (Christina) farmer (fruit cabbage) Owns 55 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH16.

HILFIKER, JAY (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (truckman) Owns 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH16.

HILFIKER, RUDOLPH farmer (vegetables) Has to Sell fruit truck Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH19.

HILL, ALLYN S. (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes rye) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH65½.

HILL, CHAS. N. (Vinnie B.) 4 minor children “Hill Homestead” farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH73½.

HILL, EDWIN N. (Jennie) 3 minor children farmer (peaches) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH38½.

HILL, FRANK C. (Rose P.) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH73.
HILL, FRED (Eleanor) 3 minor children farm hand Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH4.

HILL, FRED W. (Ada) 4 minor children supt of schools and farmer (apples peaches) Owns 70 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH77.

HILL, HARVEY (Harietta) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 72 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH53.

HILL, IRVING (Martha) 6 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 35 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH39½.

HILL, JOHN C. E. (Julia G.) rtd [retired] Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH33.


HILL, LUTHER W. (Alice) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 68 acres Works on Shares 22 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH47.

HILL, ROBT. (Caroline) 7 minor children farmer (wheat) Works on Shares 59 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH23.

HILL, ROBT. (Margaret) 10 minor children farmer (truck fruit) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

HILL, SAMUEL (Sarah) 1 child over 21 “Hickory Grove” farmer (dairy) Owns 126 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH57½.

HILL, THOS. H. (Nellie) 1 minor child farm manager (wheat beans) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH62.

HILL, WALTER H. (Anna) 1 minor child [occupation not given] (apples peaches) Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH35.

HILL, WALTER H. (Louisa M.) 3 minor children “Alandale Fruit” lawyer orchardist (fruit) Has to Sell fruit Owns 25 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster Telephone mapH58½.

HILL, WM. farmer [no crop given] Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH32.

HILL, WM. R. (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer apple drier Owns 2 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH35.
HILL, WM. S.  farmer  (vegetables)  Owns 12 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Brighton Station P.O.  Brighton twp  Telephone  mapH47.


HILLMAN, WALTER B. (Mary)  1 child over 21  farmer  doctor  (fruit  celery)  Owns 140 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  Telephone  mapH63⅛.

HILLS, CHAS. W. (Maude)  farmer  (hay)  Works on Shares 58 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Rochester P.O.  Brighton twp  Telephone  mapH41.

HILLS, F. M. (Lula)  farmer  (potatoes)  Owns 20 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Rochester P.O.  Brighton twp  mapH40.

HIMCHER, FRED (Kittie M.)  farmer  (fruit  wheat)  Owns 50 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Greece twp  Telephone  mapH6.

HINCHER, IRVING  farmer  (grain  fruit)  Works on Shares 40 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Greece twp  mapH4.

HINCHER, ROY W. (Lillian)  farmer  (fruit  wheat)  Owns 50 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Greece twp  Telephone  mapH6.

HINCHER, WHEELER (Catherine)  1 minor child  farmer  (grain fruit)  Owns 86 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Greece twp  Telephone  mapH6.

HINCHER, WM. I. (Eliza C.)  4 minor children  farmer  [no crop given]  Owns 63 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Adams Basin P.O.  Ogden twp  mapH74.

HINCHER, WILLARD (Nellie)  2 minor children  farmer  (fruit)  Works on Shares 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Morton P.O.  Hamlin twp  mapH2.

HINCHEY, WM. S. (Ellen)  2 minor children  “Hinchey Homestead”  farmer  (milk)  Owns 320 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Rochester P.O.  Box 729  Gates twp  Telephone  mapH33.

HINDEE, JOHN I. (Florence)  farmer  (fruit)  Owns 5 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone  mapH21.

HINDERLAND, FRANK W. (Bernice)  “Maple Hill Home”  farmer  (grain beans  potatoes)  Owns 120 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH63⅛.

HINDS, BERT C. (Louisa)  farmer  (grain)  [no acreage given]  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH43.

HINDS, CHAS. J. (Mary J.)  farmer  (grain potatoes)  Owns 64 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH43.
HINKLY, FRED (Mary) farmer (potatoes cabbage) Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH61¾.

HINTON, ROY (Theresa) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans potatoes Owns 258 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH18.

HIPP BROS. (Edw. C. & Arthur V.) “Hipp Homestead” farmers (truck gardening) Owns 7 acres Rents 5 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield P.O. Penfield twp mapH89.

HIPP, WM. M. (Rosanna) 1 minor child farmer (onions celery) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH46.

HIRSCHMAN, GEO. (Marie) 4 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 41 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH24.

HIRSHMAN, ERNEST G. (Rose) carpenter farmer (potatoes corn) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH63¾.

HISCHERCK, GODESKA (Francelise) farmer (grain) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH40¾.

HISCOCK, HERBERT W. (Bertha) 1 minor child “South View” farmer (apples potatoes cabbage) Owns 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH14.

HISCOCK, JESSE S. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (apples wheat) Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH2.

HITCHCOCK, CHAS. (Gertrude) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Works on Shares 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH52.

HITCHCOCK, E. S. “Hillside” rtd [retired] (wheat peas beans) Owns 66 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH31¾.

HOBBIE, GEO. A. (Eva H.) 4 minor children nurseryman farmer (fruit dairy) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH81.

HOCHBRUECKNER, MRS. MARY 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 86 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH70.

HODGES, GEO. H. (Judith) 1 minor child “Pleasant View Farm” farmer [no crop given] Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH25.
HODGES, ROY J. (Marino) 2 minor children  farmer [no crop given] Rents 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 3  Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp  Telephone mapH25.

HOFER, JOHN F. (Minnie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 43 acres Rural Delivery Route 1  Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp  mapH87.

HOFER, RAY S. (Anna) 2 minor children farm manager (grain hay) [no acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 2  Brighton P.O.  Telephone  mapH56.


HOFFMAN, FRED (Augusta C.) 3 minor children farmer (hay beans potatoes wheat) Owns 97½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1  Brockport P.O. Sweden twp  Telephone mapH27.

HOGAN, DAVID [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 128 acres Rural Delivery Route 1  Charlotte P.O. Greece twp  Telephone mapH15.

HOGAN, JAS. B. (Elma) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2  Fairport P.O. Perinton twp  mapH58.

HOGAN, MATTHEW (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (apples) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1  Charlotte P.O. Greece twp  Telephone mapH27.

HOGAN, MORTIMER P.O. J. (Sarah) foreman (seeds) Rural Delivery Route 2  Barnard P.O. Greece twp  Telephone mapH71.

HOGAN, WALTER M. (Alice M.) 3 minor children  farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 4  Charlotte P.O. Greece twp  Telephone mapH27.

HOGAN, WM. R. (Anna) 3 children over 21  farmer (apples wheat) Rents 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2  Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp  Telephone mapH14.

HOGLE, MRS. MARY 1 minor child laborer Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O. Parma twp  mapH37.

HOGLE, WM. (Martha) 2 minor children  farmer (apples wheat) Owns 66 acres Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O. Greece twp  Telephone mapH12.

HOGLEMEYER, GEO. (Wilhelmeon) 3 minor children  farmer (grain hay) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 3  Spencerport P.O. Gates twp  Telephone mapH4.

HOH, BENARD farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp  mapH54½.

HOH, LAWRENCE (Margaret) 1 minor child  farmer (vegetables) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp  mapH54½.
HOLAND, MRS. JAMES 1 minor child farmer (wheat cabbage beans) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH19.

HOLCOMBE, HARVEY J. farmer Has to Sell hay Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH81.

HOLCOMBE, WATSON (Lavinna) 1 minor child “Success” farmer (milk) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH41.

HOLDEN, LEVI J. (Eliza) carpenter (vegetables) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp mapH34.

HOLDRAKER, FRANK (Louise) 1 minor child farmer (truck gardening) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH40.

HOLDRIDGE, WM. C. (Mary) farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH27.

HOLLA, HERMAN (Rose) 4 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8¼.

HOLLAND, TRISTON (Mary) farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 111 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH64.

HOLLINK, CHAS. (Carrie) 4 minor children farmer (grain fruit beans) Owns 48 acres Works on Shares 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH21.

HOLLINK, WM. (Nettie) farmer (wheat apples) Works on Shares 94 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH26.

HOLLISTER, G. H. (Louise M.) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Rents 165 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH27.

HOLMAN, ROBT. farmer (rye apples) Owns 92 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH78¼.

HOLMES, FRANK E. (Luella) 2 minor children farmer (grain hay) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH35.

HOLMES, WM. (Christina) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH74.

HOLMES, W. J. (Carrie R.) “Fairview” (grain hay) Owns 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH12.
HOLLIS, W. ROY (Bessie) 1 minor child auto salesman (poultry) Owns 20 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH14 2-8.

HOLST, GEORGE W. (Eva) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 7 acres Rural
Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp mapH14.

HOLT, W. CURTIS (Elizabeth) farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery
Route 2 Webster P.O. Telephone mapH55.

HOLTZ, AUGUST T. (Sophia) 3 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer (grain
potatoes) Works on Shares 82 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton
twp mapH83.

HOLTZ, CHAS. (Hannah) 2 minor children farm hand Rural Delivery Route 1
Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH19.

HOLTZ, CHAS. C. [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns
57½ acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH48.

HOLTZ, FRED (Louisa) farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery
Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH37.

HOLTZ, FRED C. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 19 acres Rural
Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH43.

HOLTZ, H. W. (Katie) farmer (truck) Owns 83 acres [Rural Delivery Route not
given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH44 2-8.

HOLTZ, JOHN J. (Martha L.) 1 minor child farm manager [no crop given] Owns
200 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH1.

HOMMAN, CHAS. T. (Julia B.) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural
Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH46.

HOMUTH, CHAS. (Rika) farmer (grain) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 2
Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH19.

HOMUTH, EARNEST (Martha) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Works on Shares 200
acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH28.

HOMUTH, G. M. farmer (oats) Owns 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson
P.O. Clarkson twp mapH28.

HOMUTH, LOUIS C. (Louisa) 3 minor children farmer (grain) Works on Shares
120 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone
mapH19.

HONACK, CHAS. farmer (potatoes) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E
Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH84.
HONDORF, H. (Frieder) 2 children over 21 farmer (cabbage potatoes fruit) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH14½.

HONDORF, HERMAN E. (Josephine) 6 minor children farmer (wheat corn potatoes) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH69.

HONIDER, B. F. (Mary E.) 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 77 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Holly P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH4.

HOOFER, BERT A. (Caroline) 4 minor children farmer (hay wheat potatoes) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Parma twp mapH76.


HOOK, BENARD (Minnie) 6 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH4.

HOOKER, WM. H. farmer (beans) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH25.

HOPKINS, J. R. (Dorothy P.) farmer (potatoes) Owns 158 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH55½.


HOPP, GEO. A. (Theodora) farmer (potatoes) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH26.

HORERES, WOLFROM H. (Ethel) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Rents 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH40.

HORLTK, GEO. (Grace) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH6.

HORN, MATTHEW (Anna) 8 minor children farmer (potatoes beans) Owns 430 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH57.

HORST, CHAS. H. (Anna) farmer (grain hay) Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH44½.

HORTLEY, JAMES J. farmer (hay) Owns 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH33.

HORTON, WM. (Daisy) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 120 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH53⅞.

HOSENFELD, PETER L. (Anna) 6 minor children farmer (nursery products) Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH32.

HOSENFELD, HENRY (Gertrude) 3 minor children “Weiser” farmer [no crop given] Owns 203 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH76.

HOSIES, HARRIS M. (Olive C.) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 46 acres Works on Shares 64 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH13.

HOUCK BROS. & MISS MURRAY E. SHERMAN “Oakalone” farmers [no crop given] Owns 127 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH35.

HOUGHTON, GEO. [no wife given] 1 minor child [occupation not given] (fruit) Owns 6½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH68.

HOUGHTON, JOHN (Nettie) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Works on Shares 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH17.

HOVEY, BENJ. (Emma) 1 minor child highway contractor (vegetables) Owns 5 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH19.

HOVEY, HERBERT [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell hay grain Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH31.

HOVEY, NEWTON B. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 106 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH26.

HOWARD, BERT (Martha) 1 minor child farmer (flowers vegetables) Has to Sell flowers truck Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH22.

HOWARD, DUANE (Bertha) 1 minor child farmer [no other info given] Owns House & Lot Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp mapH1.
HOWARD, EDWIN (Edna) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH14.

HOWARD, FRANCIS (Etta) 5 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Works on Shares 118 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH2.

HOWARD, HOWARD E. (Gertrude) [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH68.

HOWARD, ISAAC (Jennie) 2 minor children farmer (apples wheat) Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH57.

HOWARD, JAMES farmer mason (fruit) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH81.

HOWARD, HOYD farmer (potatoes) Owns 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH39.

HOWARD, RAYMOND C. (Alice) farmer (truck) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH22.

HOWE, PAUL M. stock farmer (Jersey cattle) Owns 8 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH94.

HOWE, PERRY (Clara) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH85.


HOWES & NYE (Ed. E. & Ed. L.) farmers (apples peaches potatoes) Owns 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH35.

HOWLAND, MILTON C. (Mable) farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 61 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH41.

HOWLAND, NORTON E. (Isabel) 2 minor children farmer (grain beans cabbage) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH41.

HOWLETT, CHARLES F. [no wife given] 3 minor children farmer (grain hay potatoes) Owns 38 acres Rents 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH31.

HOWLETT, FRED (Olive) 2 minor children farmer Has to Sell wheat potatoes Owns 64 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH59.

Taken from American agriculturist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York : a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Children</th>
<th>Crop(s)</th>
<th>Land Owned</th>
<th>Delivery Route</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Map Ref</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOWLETT, GEORGE M.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>hay</td>
<td>4 acres</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Henrietta twp</td>
<td></td>
<td>mapH39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWLETT, ROY</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W Henrietta P.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>mapH59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOY, HARVEY</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>peaches</td>
<td>140 acres</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hamlin twp</td>
<td></td>
<td>mapH53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBBELL, WM. F.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>potatoes</td>
<td>49 acres</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adams Basin P.O.</td>
<td>0276</td>
<td>mapH52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBBELLOMES, MRS.</td>
<td>rtd</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>38 acres</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adams Basin P.O.</td>
<td>0271</td>
<td>mapH30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBBURT, T. T.</td>
<td>attorney</td>
<td></td>
<td>fruit</td>
<td>90 acres</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fairport P.O.</td>
<td>0276</td>
<td>mapH28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBES, CHARLES</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 acres</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Penfield P.O.</td>
<td>0276</td>
<td>mapH11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBER, GEORGE</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>grain fruit</td>
<td>30 acres</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Spencerport P.O.</td>
<td>0276</td>
<td>mapH64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBER, GEO. P.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>potatoes</td>
<td>25 acres</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>E Rochester P.O.</td>
<td>0276</td>
<td>mapH10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBER, JOHN</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>vegetables</td>
<td>10 acres</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>E Rochester P.O.</td>
<td>0276</td>
<td>mapH106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBER, SULY</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17 acres</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Spencerport P.O.</td>
<td>0276</td>
<td>mapH67 tờ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUDSON, KIRK D.</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>potatoes</td>
<td>47 acres</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>E Rochester P.O.</td>
<td>0276</td>
<td>mapH99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUESER, WM. (Bessie)</td>
<td>farm hand</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Walker P.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>mapH39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES, MISS</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>potatoes</td>
<td>20 acres</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Webster P.O.</td>
<td>0276</td>
<td>mapH11 향</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUISMAN, GERRIT</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>poultry</td>
<td>10 acres</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>E Rochester P.O.</td>
<td>0276</td>
<td>mapH91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HULBERT, JAMES</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td>apples</td>
<td>25 acres</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pittsford P.O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>mapH26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HULL, ANDREW J. (Ida) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH37.

HULL, RAY (Ruth) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Works on Shares 41 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH25⅛.

HULTZ, CHRIS (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH24 2-8.

HUMPREY, JAS. R. (Winfred) 1 minor child “Old Horn” lawyer (vegetables) Owns 2½ acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH30.

HUMPHREY, N. M. (Edith M.) 1 child over 21 farmer (fruit berries) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp mapH6.

HUNT, MRS. CORNELIA 2 children over 21 farmer (grain fruit) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH87⅛.

HUNT, FRANK M. (Edna) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Rents 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH87⅛.

HUNT, JAMES H. (Genevieve) 2 minor children [occupation and crop not given] Rents 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH51.

HUNT, WM. (Sarah) farmer (apples wheat) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson twp mapH17.

HUNT, WM. C. (Dorothea) farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH44.

HUNTER, CHAS. E. (Ida) farmer [no crop or acreage given] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH69 2-8.

HUNTER, WM. (Clara L.) 1 minor child farmer (beans corn hay) Owns 94 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp mapH68.

HUNTINGTON, MISS A. T. rtd [retired] Owns 270 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH17.

HURLBURT, CARSON (Gertrude) 2 minor children farmer (celery) Works on Shares 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH18.

HUSCHER, MRS. ELIZABETH C. farmer (fruit) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH50.
HUSS, FRANCIS (Margaret) 3 minor children “Heberly Nursery” farmer [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH49.

HUTCHINGS, MRS. J. B. 1 child over 21 “Maple Hill Farm” farmer (potatoes) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH61.

HUTCHINS, ADELBERT (Jennie) farm hand Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH17.

HUTCHINSON, ROBERT (Mary H.) 2 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 100 acres Works on Shares 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH69.

HUTSON, GABRIEL (Alta M.) 1 minor child “McDowell Farm” farmer [no crop given] Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH55.

HUTTEMANN, ADOLPH (Elizabeth) 8 minor children farmer (vegetables berries) Owns 98 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH7.

HUTTER, PETER (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer (wheat) Rents 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH56.

HUTTON, BERT (Mary) 4 minor children “Plain Acres” farmer [no crop given] Rents 285 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH53.

HUTTON, FREDERICK (Nettie) 1 minor child farmer (hay wheat beans) Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH82.

HYDEN, WM. (Minnie) farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH24.

HYMAN, HENRY J. (Louise) 5 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH61.

HYMAN, ISADOR (Fannie) farmer (vegetables) Owns 4½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Henrietta twp mapH12.

HYMAN, SIMON (Jennie E.) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 97 acres Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH33.

HYMAN, SIMON (Jennie S.) 6 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH11.
IDE, MARTHA D. “Hiram Dunn” farmer (wheat beans) Owns 165 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH33.

IDEMAN, HERMAN (Nettie) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH59½.

IENGHARTT, FRED farmer (truck) Owns 1½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH14.

INGHAM, WARD (Elsie) 3 minor children farmer [no other info given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH48½.

IVESON, HARRY G. (Jessie) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH34.

IRISH, GEO. J. (Martha P.) “Valley Farm” farmer (apples) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH31.

IRONDEQUOIT, “Fruit Juice Co” mfr Grape Juice (grapes) Owns 55 acres Owns several House & Lots Rural Delivery Route 1 Ridge Road E Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH29.

ISHTUCK, JOHN (Katie) 2 minor children farmer (fruit wheat) Works on Shares 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH2.


JACKLING, JOSEPH (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (general) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Bushton [sic] twp Telephone mapH42.

JACKLING, SAMUEL J. (Ida) 8 minor children farmer (milk wheat potatoes) Rents 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH18.

JACKLING, WM. (Nellie) farmer (general farming) [no acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH24.

JACKSON, CLAYTON (Edith) 3 minor children fireman Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH33½.

JACOBS, ART. (Minnie) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. [twp not given] mapH46½.

JACOBS, BERTHELL rtd [retired] Owns 137 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH46.
JACOBS, MRS. CATHARINE 4 minor children farmer (hay grain potatoes) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH13½.


JACOBS, FRANK (Melvina) 2 minor children farmer (general) Owns 73 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH15.

JACOBS, GEO. (Margaret) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH24½.

JACOBS, JOHN (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Owns 121 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH23.

JACOBS, LEO (Mary) 6 minor children farmer (hay grain potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH24½.

JACOBS, MARK (Mary) farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH73.

JACOBS, WM. B. (Anna E.) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Macedon P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH99 2-8.

JACOBSON, HARR (Julia) 2 minor children farmer (general) Has to Sell fruit Works on Shares 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH24½.

JAKEMAN, HENRY N. (Hazel) 1 minor child farmer (mixed farming) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH42½.

JAKEMAN, I. E. (Ada E.) 3 minor children “Green Hill” farmer butcher (wheat) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH42.

JAMES, JOHN W. (Geneva E.) electrician (poultry) Owns 9 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH33.

JAMES, RICHARD (Ijoice) [sic] 2 children over 21 farmer (potatoes apples cabbage) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Geneseo twp [sic, Greece twp?] mapH72½.
JANES, MRS. DIMMIE farmer (general) Owns 62½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH13½.

JANES, WARHAM E. (Marah) 4 minor children farmer (grain beans cattle) Has to Sell cattle Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Geneseo twp [sic, Greece twp?] Telephone mapH18.

JEFFERDS, WM. B. (Mary M.) 3 minor children farmer (general farming) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH38.

JEFFORDS, MRS. ELIZABETH 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH34.

JEHLEN, GEO. & JOHN farmers (potatoes) Owns 64 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH47 2-8.

JENEJHAN, CHAS. (Abrina) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH60.

JENKINS, GEO. (Ruth) 4 minor children farmer (general) Works on Shares 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH8.

JENKINS, R. R. (Pearl) laborer Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. [no twp given] mapH45.

JENNEJAHN, FRANK (Martha) 8 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH6.

JENNEJAHN, WM. (Mamie) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH56.

JENNEJAHN, WM. L. (Lena) 7 minor children farmer (general) Owns 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH40½.

JENNEJAHN, WM. F. (Lena) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Works on Shares 134 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH61.

JENNEJOHN, JOSEPH H. (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Works on Shares 147 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Geneseo [Greece?] twp mapH42.

JENSEN, GLEASEN (Pauline) 3 minor children 2 children over 21 “Wilcox Farm” farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH72.

JERECKOS, JOHN (Margaret) 2 minor children farmer (general) Owns 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH30.
JEWETT, F. GEORGE farmer (apples wheat) Owns 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH29.

JEWETT, GLEN H. (Rebecca) 1 minor child farmer (general) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH86.

JEWETT, JOHN H. (Phoebe) 4 minor children farmer (general) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH86.

JOHANIS, CHARLES F. (Emma) farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH35¾.

JOHNSON, ALBERT (Ida) farmer (celery) Owns 6 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH21.

JOHNSON, ARTHUR (Flora) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 21½ acres Owns House & Lot Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH31¾.

JOHNSON, CHRISTOPHER (Louisa) farmer (potatoes wheat hay) Rents 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mortimer P.O. Henrietta twp mapH7.

JOHNSON, FRED H. (Clara) farmer (wheat oats hay potatoes) Works on Shares 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH67¾.


JOHNSON, GEO. H. (Mabel) 3 minor children farmer [no other info] Rents House & Lot Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH31¾.

JOHNSON, JAMES (Jessie M.) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH32.

JOHNSON, JERRY J. (Minerva) 5 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Brighton twp mapH21¾.

JOHNSON, PATRICK [occupation not given] (fruit grain) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH40.

JOHNSON, PHILIP (Jennie) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes cabbage hay) Owns 43 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH69 2-8.

JOHNSON, STONEWALL J. [no wife given] 2 minor children 2 children over 21 farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 217 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH38¾.

JOHNSON, WM. H. (Julia) 1 child over 21 farmer (general) Owns 218 acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH46.

JOHNSTON, JAY J. (Clara) farmer (hay) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH7.

JOHNSTON, JOHN (Emma) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 14 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH84. 

JOINES, E. B. (Alice) 2 minor children farmer (trucking) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH14.

JONES, C. L. “Brownell” farmer (fruit) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH43.

JONES, CHARLES W. (Lillian) 1 minor child “Chestnut Ridge” farmer (potatoes) Owns 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH12.

JONES, CLAUD L. farmer (alfalfa) Owns 128 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH86.

JONES, EDWARD H. (Hannah) 6 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH49.

JONES, HERBERT (May) farmer (general) [no other info given] Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH4.

JONES, JOHN farmer (wheat hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH52.

JONES, WM. farmer (general) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH25.

JOYCE, JOHN B. (Martha E.) carpenter and builder (garden) Owns 1 acre Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH72.

JUANDT, THEODORE (Mary S.) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH47.

JUDD, CHARLES (Nellie) 3 minor children farmer (beans corn) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH29.
JUDD, CHESTER D. (Clara) 6 minor children farmer (general) Owns 142 acres 
Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH16.

JUDD, TITUS (Nellie) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 84 acres Rural 
Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH28.

JUDSON, FRANK W. (Catharine) 1 minor child farmer (cherries) Owns 25 acres 
Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH34.

JUKS, FRED [no wife given] 1 minor child [no occupation given] (garden) Owns 20 
acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH44.

JUNGERICH, IRVIN S. (Alice) farm manager [no other info given] Rural Delivery 
Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH46.

JURS, MARTIN (Sophia) 4 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Works on Shares 
144½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone 
mapH23.

JUSTICE, CLARENCE W. (Avice) 6 minor children [occupation not given] (fruit) 
Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH55.

JUSTICE, ELMER E. [no wife given] 3 minor children farmer (garden) Owns 4 
acres Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Greece twp Telephone mapH53.

JUSTICE, GEORGE H. (Sarah) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 26 acres Works 
on Shares 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH42½.

JUSTICE, RAYMOND H. (Jessie) farmer (grain apples) Rents 70 acres Rural 
Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH54.

KAISER, AUGUST (Emma) 3 minor children laborer Owns House & Lot [no other 
info given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH23.

KAISER, CHAS. G. (Elizabeth) 6 minor children farmer (hay wheat potatoes oats) 
Rents 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH55.

KAISES, JOSEPH (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (milk) Owns 44 acres Rural 
Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH14.

KAKIMIMA, KRUGO (Reback) 1 minor child farmer (poultry) Owns 14 acres 
Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. [no twp given] Telephone mapH43.

KALAHER, FRANK (Margaret) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Works on 
Shares 175 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp 
mapH17¼.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, 
New York : a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. 
Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
KALEM, BARNEY (Lula) farmer (fruit) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH35.

KALOR, EDGAR farmer [no other info given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH66.

KALOS, CARL (Wilhmine) 2 minor children farmer Has to Sell truck Owns 6 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH66.

KAMOF, ERNEST H. (Louisa) farm manager (grain potatoes) Owns 98 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH76.

KANOUIL, CHESTER A. (Ida) 6 minor children [occupation not given] (apples) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH56.

KANOUS, FRED (Mary E.) farmer (wheat) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH14.

KARGES, CHAS. (Agnes) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 115 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH15.

KANRESKI, MAX, KUCALS, ANTHONY farmers (hay grain) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH8.

KASPOR, GEO. (Eva) “Kaspor Farm” [occupation not given] (fruit wheat) Owns 92 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39.

KASS, JOHN (Freda) 3 minor children “Conklin Farm” farmer (grain beans) Works on Shares 119 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH46½.

KASS, WALTER farmer [no other info given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH46⅓.

KATES, FREDERICK [no wife given] 4 minor children signalman r r r Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH17.

KATZ, CLEMENTS (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (cabbage potatoes wheat) Works on Shares 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH56.

KAVANAUGH, JOHN (Mary E.) farmer Owns 116 acres [no other info given] Rush P.O. Rush twp [no map # given].

KEAFOR, ANDREW J. (Eva B.) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell beans potatoes Owns 43 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH19.
KEATING, PHILLIP J. (Frances) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 10½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH43.

KECK, CHRISTOPHER (Margaret) 4 minor children farmer real estate butcher (grain) Owns 320 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH28.

KEDIAN, PATRICK (Mary J.) 1 minor child farmer (fruit wheat potatoes) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH70½.

KEDNERC, JOHN C. (Minnie) farmer (truck) Owns 17 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH54.

KEELER, JAMES J. (Flora P.) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) garden produce Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH44.

KEELING, CHARLES S. (Margaret) farmer (grain) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH68.

KEEMAN, JAMES (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (wheat cabbage potatoes) Owns 123 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH47.

KEEMAN, JAMES F. (Florence) “Maple View” farmer (wheat hay) Rents 163 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH3.

KEEMAN, JOHN 3 children over 21 “Fitch farm” farmer (wheat beans) Owns 185 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH38.

KEEMAN, J. WESLEY (Laura S.) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH18 2-8.

KEEMAN, KATE & MAGGIE Owns 12 acres Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Bergen P.O. Riga twp mapH30½.

KEEMAN, THOS. (Mary) 1 child over 21 watchman Owns 10 acres Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH36.

KEEMAN, WM. H. (Sophia) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH90½.

KEENE, JAMES B. (Garria) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH71.

KEENEY, PETER farmer (grain) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. [no twp or map #]
KEISSOR, JOHN (Johanna) farmer (grain beans) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH23.

KELBER, FRANK J. (Ella) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8½.

KELLER, WM. (Mae) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 7½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8½.

KELLEY, ARTHUR E. shoe mfg (fruit wheat) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH46.


KELLMAN, CHAS. (Helen) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH47.


KELLY, MACORIUS N. farmer (grain) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH27.


KELLY, WM. G. farmer [no crop given] Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH19½.

KELSO, FRANK (Emma) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH11.

KELSO, JOHN (Louise) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH25½.

KELSO, JOHN (Almyra) 2 minor children farmer (grain beans) Works on Shares 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH12.


KEMP, WILLIAM (Minnie) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 2 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH9½.
KENDALL, EMMERSON (Irene) 9 minor children 2 children over 21  farmer  (wheat hay) Owns 224 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH5½.

KENENDUCK, FRANK (Lnorana) [sic] 3 children over 21 farmer [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH64.

KENNEDY, HENRY C. lawyer (potatoes fruit) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH10.

KENNEDY, JAMES B. (Nellie E.) 3 minor children “Kennedy Farm” farmer [no crop given] Owns 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH38.

KENNEDY, MRS. MARY 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH41.

KENNEDY, WM. J. (Lena H.) farmer machinist (hay grain) Rents 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH31.

KENNELL, WELLINGTON (Orilla) farmer (hay wheat potatoes) Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH16¼.

KENNETT, HERBERT E. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili [twp] mapH66.

KENNY, MICHAEL (Julia) 4 children over 21 farmer (milk grain) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH17.

KENTON, ABE (Celia) 7 minor children farmer (apples milk) Owns 83 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH21.

KENYON, ABRAM rtd [retired] Owns 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH8.

KENYON BROS. (Burr E. & Charles F.) “Meadow Brook” farmers (apples peaches) Owns 100 acres Rents 88 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH14.

KENYON, CHAS. H. (Laura) 3 minor children “Fair Acres” farmer (grain fruit) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 30 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH33.

KENYON, EDWARD L. [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (fruit grain) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH7½.
KENYON, GLEN (Lucy) farmer (wheat) Works on Shares 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH9.

KENYON, LAFAYETTE (Anna) 4 minor children farmer [no other info given] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH30.

KENYON, LUCIAN A. (Elizabeth) farmer [no crop given] Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH42½.

KEPPEN, CHAS. (Ethel) 3 minor children “Valley Farm” farmer [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH31.

KEPPNER, GEO. (Frieda) 3 minor children brakeman (vegetables) Owns 9 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8⅛.

KERBER, FRED T. (Hanna) farmer (fruit) Owns 8½ acres Rents 1½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH43.

KERGES, MRS. THERESA 2 minor children farmer (hay wheat) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH66.

KERHERT, JOSEPH (Louise) 4 minor children (vegetables) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH55.

KERN, ALEXANDER J. (Kittie) 1 minor child farmer (grain hay) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH25.


KERN, JACOB (Lena) 6 minor children “Chestnut Grove” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH37.

KERN, JOHN F. (Marie F.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH7¼.

KERN, MRS. MAGDOLENA 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH14⅛.


KERN, JOHN farmer (grain) Has to Sell hay potatoes Works on Shares 120 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH4.

KERR, ANSON L. (Emma) 3 minor children farmer (apples potatoes hogs) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH20.
KERR, LUTHER G. (Frances E.) 1 minor child “Everglades” farmer (apples cabbage) Owns 165 acres Rural Delivery Route 11 Adams Basin P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH17.

KERWIN, JOHN farmer [no crop given] Owns 64 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH72.

KERWIN, RICHARD J. (Frances) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 73 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH55.

KETCHAM, MOSES D. (Mina) 2 minor children farmer Has to Sell potatoes Owns 13½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH57.


KETCHAN, MRS. MINNIE B. “Valley view” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 94 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH82.

KETTENBURG, CHAS. J. (Caroline) 2 minor children “Blossom Farm” farmer (corn) Works on Shares 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH68¾.

KETTENBURG, JOHN (Emma) 2 minor children [occupation not given] (wheat potatoes) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH1.

KETTENBURG, JOHN A. SR. (Lena) 2 minor children farmer (peaches) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH18.

KETTLE, MRS. SARAH J. [occupation and/or crop not given] Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH44.


KEYES, DEAN A. “Hickory Hill” farmer (wheat potatoes) Works on Shares 146 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH39.

KEYES, E. BERTRAM (Gladys) farmer (truck) Owns 31 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH41.

KEYES, RAYMOND A. (Nettie M.) 5 minor children  farmer (potatoes) Owns 65 acres  Works on Shares 2 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Rush P.O.  Rush twp  Telephone  mapH30⅛.


KEZEL, WILLIAM (Frances) 2 minor children  farmer (berry plants) Owns 125 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Brighton P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH63⅛.

KIANGER, MRS. ROSE 5 minor children  farmer (hay  grain  corn) Owns 100 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH41⅛.

KIASH, CHAS. (Margaret) 4 minor children  nurseryman  [no crop given] Owns 13 acres  Owns House & Lot  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Chili Station P.O.  Chili twp  mapH23⅛.

KIDIAN, MICHAEL (Margarite) 1 minor child  Owns 65 acres  [no other info given]  Rural Delivery Route 2  Spencerport P.O.  Parma twp  mapH71.

KIER, EDWARD J. (O. Tillia) 5 minor children  farmer (potatoes) Rents 10 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Brighton P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH93.

KIER, HENRY G. (Freda) 2 minor children  farm manager for fruit stand (beans  grain) Owns 73 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Hilton P.O.  Greece twp  Telephone  mapH2.

KIER, LEWIS (Minnie)  farmer (truck ing grain) Has to Sell wheat corn  truck Owns 45 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  W Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone mapH52.


KILLACKKEY, JOHN (Mary) 3 minor children  farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Honeoye Falls P.O.  Rush twp  Telephone mapH34.

KILMAN, S. C. (Dora) 2 minor children “C riffin Farm” farmer (grain) Rural Delivery Route 1  Works on Shares 40 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH57.

KILSO, CHAS. (Mary)  farmer rtd [retired] Owns 96 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Hamlin P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH12a [sic].

KIMBALL, ALBERT (Sarah) 3 minor children  farmer (truck  fruit) Owns 9 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  mapH43.
KIMSELLA, R. P. (Julia) farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH68.

KING, CLARENCE S. (Louise) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp mapH72.

KING, CLAUD (Mable) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH7.


KIN [KING], FRANK (Mina) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH47.

KING, KATE [no other info given] Owns House & Lot Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH57.

KING, MRS. LOUISA 2 minor children farmer (wheat cabbage beans) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH69.

KING, MORGAN (Jennie) 1 minor child laborer Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp [no map # given].

KING, WM. M. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit two Telephone mapH16⅔.

KINGSBURG, FRANK (Ella) 2 children over 21 farmer (vegetables peaches) Owns 33 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH34¾.

KINGSLEY, CHARLES A. (Myma) 3 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Rents 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Macedon P.O. Perinton twp mapH91⅓.

KINGSLEY, GEO. E. (Mary E.) 1 minor child “Cherry Hill” farmer [no crop given] Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH14a [sic].

KINGSLEY, SAMUEL D. (Janet M.) “Locustwood Farm” farmer wood worker (peaches) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH48¾.

KINNY, WM. L. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Works on Shares 120 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH5.

KINSELLA, RICHARD P. (Julia) 3 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Parma P.O. Parma twp mapH68.
KINSELLA, THOS. (Delia) 5 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH7 1-7.


KINTZ, WILLIAM W. (Corinne) farmer (wheat) Owns 118 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH7.

KIRBY, LOUIS B. (Lavena) 2 minor children “Meadow Brook” farmer (beans hay wheat potatoes) Owns 86 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH39¼.

KIRCHER, EMIL farmer (grain hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH6.

KIRK, ERVING (Winnie) 1 child over 21 farmer (grain apples) Owns 86 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH13.

KIRK, HERBERT (Emily) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes beans) Owns 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH19.

KIRK, JOHN (Altha) farmer [no crop or acreage given] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH39.

KIRK, JOHN F. (Rachel) 1 minor child “The Kirk Farm” [occupation not given] (grain fruit) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH19.

KIRKATRICK, WM. J. (Antonnett) “Sheldon Homestead” farmers (milk) Owns 170 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH47.

KISHLAR, W. H. (Emma) 5 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 119 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH20.

KITIS, HARRY C. (Clair) 4 minor children farmer (corn potatoes) Rents 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Penfield twp mapH103.

KITTELBACKER, JULIUS (Adelada) farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 31 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH59.

KITTELBERGER, MRS. BARBARA 6 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 6 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39¼.
KITTELBERGER, LOUIE (Bertha) 1 minor child farmer (berries wheat) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH15⅛.

KLAFEHM, HENRY F. (Martha) 1 minor child “White House Fruit” farmer (fruit) Owns 104 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH39.

KLAFELM, FRANK C. (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 115 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH62⅛.

KLAFELN, CHARLES J. (Lillie) farmer (apples grain) Works on Shares 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Parma twp mapH75.

KLAFELM, WM. F. (Minnie) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH24⅛.

KLASEN, CHAS. F. (Louise) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 103 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH53.

KLEFEHN, JOHN C. JR. (Merie) 3 minor children “Beattes Homestead” farmer (apples wheat) Works on Shares 154 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH26⅛.

KLEIN, GEO. W. (Sophia) farmer [no crop given] Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp mapH75.

KLEIN, JOHN G. (Catherene) farmer (truck) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH40.

KLEINER, MICHAEL JR. (Clara R.) 2 minor children farmer (dairy) Rents 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH92.

KLEINFELDT, FRANK H. (Minnie E.) 3 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH43.

KLEMAN, LOWIS (Minnie) 4 minor children farmer (berries wheat apples) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH72.

KLEM, EDWARD B. (Laura B.) 3 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH23⅛.

KLEM, HERMAN (Bessie A.) 3 minor children teamster (vegetables) Owns 2 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH65⅛.

KLEM, JOHN (Mary) 9 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH50a. [sic]
KLEM, JOSEPH F. (Mary) 8 minor children farmer (grain, fruit) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH50.

KLEM, LUCIUS (Celia) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell fruit, grain Owns 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp mapH64½.

KLEM, MRS. MAMIE farmer (fruit) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH50.

KLEM, WM. (Hattie) 2 minor children “The Klem Farm” farmer canning factory (wheat, beans) Owns 132 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH14½.

KLICK BROS. (Fred & Charles) (Edna) 1 minor child farmer (grain, potatoes) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH64.

KLICK, FRED, SR. (Ida) 1 minor child farmer (corn, wheat) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH44.

KLING, JACOB (Cecelia) 5 minor children “Deamond Farm” farmer (dairy, potatoes) Rents 202 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH47½.

KLICK, MRS. JOHANNA 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH19½.

KLICK, JOHN H. (Dora M.) farmer (wheat, hay) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH6.

KLICK, PAUL W. farmer (grain, potatoes) Owns 30 acres Rents 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH34½.

KLICK, WILLIAM farmer (wheat, potatoes) Works on Shares 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH54½.

KLIEBE, CHAS. (Amelia) farmer (grain, fruit) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH20.

KLHINHENY BROS. (Walter & Julius) hotel (hay) Owns 21 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH14.


KLINTEZ, THOMAS (Esknia) farmer (truck) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH17.

KLIPPLE, FRANK W. (Jessie) 1 minor child  truckman  Rents 6 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Spencerport P.O.  Parma twp  mapH67⅛.

KLOFLHN, JOHN (Lena) 8 minor children  farmer  (grain  beans)  Owns 145 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Walker P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH30⅛.


KLOWER, JOHN (Rose) 2 minor children  farmer  (fruit)  Has to Sell apples  berries  Owns 52 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Union Hill P.O.  Webster twp  mapH19.

KLOWER, JULIUS (Julia) 5 minor children  farmer  (berries)  Owns 30 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Webster P.O.  Webster twp  mapH27.

KLUNKENZ, FRANK J. (Marion) 6 minor children  farmer  (potatoes  hay  wheat)  Owns 133 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  mapH87.

KLUTH, LOUIS (Rose) 1 minor child  farmer  (beans  fruit)  Works on Shares 28 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  N Greece P.O.  Greece twp  mapH26.

KLUTH, PAUL (Bertha) 5 minor children  farmer  (grain  beans)  Owns 60 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Walker P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH28.

KLUTH, WM. (Bertha) 4 minor children  farmer  (grain  fruit)  Works on Shares 85 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Hilton P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH59.

KNAB, ARTHUR E. (Florence) 3 minor children  farmer  (wheat  hay  potatoes)  Rents 150 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  Telephone  mapH43.

KNAB, CLARENCE (Mary) 2 minor children  farmer  (wheat  potatoes  beans)  Owns 71 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH46.

KNAB, FRED H.  farmer  (hay  potatoes)  Works on Shares 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 15  Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  mapH36.

KNAPP, CHARLES H. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children  farmer  [no crop given]  Owns 45 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  Telephone  mapH20.

KNAPP, CLARENCE (Frances)  farm hand  Rents House & Lot  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  mapH14.
KNAPP, FAY (Harriett) 8 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 122 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH25.

KNAPP, FRANK (Emma) farmer (apples grain) Owns 70 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH79¾.


KNAPP, I. A. C. (Winifred) 2 minor children “Five Point Farm” farmer dairy (milk) Owns 204 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH34.

KNAPP, L. BRUCE (Lucy) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH8.

KNAPP, LEO J. farmer (truck) Works on Shares 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH30¾.

KNAPP, R. (Emma) 3 minor children laborer (vegetables) Owns 9 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH34¾.

KNAPP, RANDOLPH (Geneva) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH77¾.

KNAPP, R. W. (Nellie) 2 minor children “Maple Grove” farmer (grain) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH53¾.

KNAPP, WALTER C. (Clarice) Owns 176 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Charlotte twp Telephone mapH44.

KNAPP, WILLARD (Agnes) 3 minor children farmer (apples grain) Works on Shares 70 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH59¾.

KNEBEL BROS. (Fred & Edward A.) farmers (fruit) Owns 42 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH14.

KNICKERBOCKER, GEORGE R. (Alzara) 4 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH36¾.

KNICKERBOCKER, JAMES M. (Evalena) “Knickerbocker” farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH318 [sic].
KNIGHT, J. E.  (Lettie B.)  farmer  (poultry fruit) Has to Sell eggs  Owns 6 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone  [no map # given].

KNITTEN, JOSEPH  (Catheren)  2 minor children  farmer  (berries hay) Owns 61 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone  mapH41.


KNOP, MINNIE  1 child over 21  farmer  Owns 40 acres  [no other info given]  Chili Station P.O.  Chili twp  mapH23.

KNOTT, GEO.  (Gladys)  1 minor child  mason (vegetables) Owns 2 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  W Webster P.O.  Webster twp  mapH26.

KNOTT, HORACE  [no wife given]  5 minor children  farmer  (fruit) Has to Sell apples  Owns 43 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone  mapH17.

KNOWLTON, NATHAN H.  (Lucy)  1 child over 21  farmer  (fruit) Owns 57⅛ acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone  mapH33.

KNOWLTON, RANDALL (Emily)  rtd [retired]  (vegetables) Owns 3 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Walker P.O.  [no twp given]  mapH56.

KNOX, MISS MATTIE  farmer  (grain potatoes) Owns 64⅛ acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH41.

KOCH BROS.  (William & Charles)  farmer  (milk) Rents 154 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  Telephone  mapH63.

KOCHART, LOUIS  (Kathrine)  9 minor children  farmer  [no crop given] Owns 5½ acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH24 2-8.

KOCHLER, GEORGE A.  (Kate)  2 minor children  “Maple Knowl”  farmer  (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 93 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH22.

KODIVERS, CARL  (Margaret)  3 minor children  farmer  (rye potatoes) Owns 45 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  mapH85.

KOENIG, FRED  (Christina)  4 minor children  farmer  (grain) Owns 38 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH27.
KOEPKE, JOHN H. farmer (fruit potatoes) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH54¼.

KOERTER, CHARLES L. (Henrietta) 5 minor children “Higbie Farm” farmer (wheat hay) Works on Shares 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH50.

KOFAHL, FRED (Christina) farmer (wheat hay) H90 [sic] acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH25.

KOFAHL, FRED L. (Olive) farmer (berries fruit) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH41.

KOFAHL, MARTIN (Bessie) 9 minor children farmer (berries) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH22.

KOHLER, GUS H. (Violet A.) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 52 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH89.

KOHLMAN, GEO. (Elizabeth) 9 minor children farmer (dairy) Rents 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH32.

KOHLMAN, JOSEPH (Margaret) 4 minor children farmer (grain hay potatoes) Owns 84 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta [twp] mapH54¼.

KOHLMAN, CHARLES (Edith) 1 minor child farmer [no crop or acreage given] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH48.

KOONS, LEE (Florence) 1 minor child “Bushnell Basin Poultry Farm” farmer (poultry) Rents 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp map78¼.

KORT, A. W. (Anna) farmer (truck) Owns 29 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH24.

KORT, ADOLPH (Anna L.) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 1½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH14.

KORT, HENRY farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres Rents 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH24.

KOSSOUR, WM. (Rose) 2 minor children farmer Has to Sell wheat Works on Shares 126 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Mendon P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH9½.

KOSSOW, CARL J. (Louise) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 102 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH53.

KOSTER, ROBERT (Susan) 4 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH7 2-8.
KRACKOUR, FRED (Reka) farmer [no crop or acreage given] Rents House & Lot
Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH38½.

KRAMY BROS. (Andrew J. & John E.) farmers (wheat potatoes) Owns 31½ acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH8.

KRANGER, LOUIS D. (Jennette) 1 minor child farmer (hay wheat potatoes) Owns 183 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH67½.

KREBS, F. J. (Elizabeth) farmer (vegetables) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1
Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH50a [sic].

KREGER, THEODORA (Anna) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 125 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH29.

KREGAL, PETER B. (Jennie) 2 minor children farmer (cattle beans wheat) Owns 167 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH6.

KREMZ, HENRY (Hermina) “New Laid Egg Farm” farmer (poultry) Owns 50 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH49.

KRENGER, HENRY (Christina) 6 minor children farmer (hay oats potatoes wheat)
Owns 100 acres Works on Shares 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O.
Chili twp Telephone mapH75 2-8.

KRENGER, JOHN (Lyla) farmer (grain) Has to Sell beans Works on Shares 25 acres
[Rural Delivery Route not given] W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH59.

KRENGER, JOSEPH (Josephine) 9 minor children mechanic (corn potatoes) Owns 7 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH38.

KRENGER, LEWIS A. farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 112 acres Rural Delivery
Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH57.

KRENGER, THOMAS (Catherine) 5 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes)
Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone
mapH6.

KRENGER, WM. JR. (Lucy) farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 104½ acres Rural
Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH67.

KRENGER, WM. P. (Rosie M.) 2 minor children farmer (grain hay potatoes)
Owns 170 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Scottsville P.O. Chili twp
mapH75½.

Taken from American agriculturist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties,
New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties.
Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
KRENGOR, GEO. (Anna) 3 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 119 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH71.

KRENZER, ANTHONY (Martha L.) farmer [no crop given] Owns 98 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH10%.

KRENZER, GEO. (Mary) farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 86 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili [town] mapH39%.


KRESS, AUGUST 1 child over 21 laborer Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH48.

KREUCKEL, JOHN (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8%.

KREWGER, THEODORE D. (Margaret) farmer (beans wheat) Rents 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH51.

KRICKMAN, CHAS. (Julia) laborer Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH48.

KRIEGER, HENRY (Mary) 5 minor children “W. C. Rudman” foreman Owns 101 acres [no other info given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH45%.

KRIST, EDWIN farmer Has to Sell wheat potatoes Works on Shares 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH51%.

KRIST, JOHN (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Works on Shares 130 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH51%.

KROCKOM, FRANK (Reka) farm laborer Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin [no twp given] mapH33 2-8.

KROECKEN, JOHN farm hand [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8%.

KRUEGER, FRANK (Maydelene) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 285 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. [no twp given] Telephone mapH21.

KRUG, VALENTINE (Mary) [no occupation given] (poultry) Owns 1 acre Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili [town] mapH43 2-8.

KRUGER, ALBERT (Minnie) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) [acreage not given] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH30.
KRUGER, JOHN (Augusta) farmer (peaches) Owns 31 acres Rural Delivery Route 1
Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH38½.

KRUGER, CARL (Bertha) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 67 acres
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH32.

KRUSE, FRANK (Minnie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) [acreage not given]
Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp mapH16.

KUBETZ, HENRY N. (Anna) E. [sic; should be Anna E.?] 2 minor children farmer
(fruit) Owns 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH47.

KUCALS, ANTHONY, KANRESKI, MAX farmers (hay grain) Owns 100 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH8.

KUCH, LOUIS farmer (vegetables) Rents 25 acres Rents House & Lot [Rural
Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH23½.

KUDSENBURGER, JOE (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 6 acres
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Spencerport P.O. Odgen twp mapH31.

KUEBEL, WM. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 40 acres [Rural
Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH55.

KUELING, RHINEHART (Anna) 2 minor children “Pleasant Valley” farmer
(potatoes hay) Owns 156 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Rochester P.O.
Penfield twp mapH99 1-7.

KUGAMA, ALBERT (Tillie) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 30 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH5½.

KUGLER, HENRY (Hattie G.) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 100 acres Rural
Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH5.

KUGOBLOOM, NED (Gertrude) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 18 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH52.

KULHLS, GEO. H. (Mary) 6 minor children farmer (wheat cabbage potatoes) Works
on Shares 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp
mapH10½.

KUHMUNCH, DANIEL (Sadie) 5 minor children carpenter Rents House & Lot [no
other info given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH70.

KUHN, ANTHONY (Bertha) 6 minor children farmer (milk potatoes wheat
cabbage) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp
Telephone mapH18.
KUHN, HENRY farmer (hay wheat) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH18.

KUHN, MRS. MARGARET 1 child over 21 farmer (apples wheat grain) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH16.

KUHN, WM. L. (Isabel) 2 minor children farmer (apples potatoes wheat) Rents 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp mapH32.

KUHNMUNCH, EDWARD M. (Jennie) farmer (potatoes) Owns 46 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH53.

KUHNMUNCH, WM. (Jennie) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH33.

KUNG, WM. A. (Amelia) 2 minor children optician Rents 40 acres [no crop given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH12¼.

KUSKE, ROY W. farmer (fruit) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH64.

LAACK, CHAS. W. (Alphena) 5 minor children “Maple Grove” farmer (wheat potatoes apples) Owns 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH34.

LAASMORE, A. (Sarah) farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH42.

LA BAR, DENNIS (Sophie) farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH13¼.

LACE, CHARLES farmer (apples) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH79.

LA COUR, JOHN B. (Mary E.) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH74.

LACROIX, CHEOPHIEL (Clemere) 4 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH9.

LACY, BEN (Lottie) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 185 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH2.
LACY, STEWART G. (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH69.

LADD, CLARE D. (Agnes D.) 1 minor child farmer auctioneer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 82 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH10/¾.

LADD, ROSS C. (Hattie) 1 minor child farmer (milk wheat potatoes) Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH44.

LADE, HENRY farmer (hay) Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH80.

LADUE, HENRY (Louise) farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH10.

LAGE, FREDERICK (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 175 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH2.

LAHRER, JOHN (Carrie S.) 1 minor child farmer (dairy potatoes) Owns 78 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH94.

LAIDLAN, ROBERT RUSSELL (Moyrta) farmer (grain) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH50.

LAKE, WOOSTER B. (Ella) laborer (truck) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH20.

LAMBERT, ARTHUR (Ruth) 3 minor children farm hand Owns 22 acres [no crop given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH22.

LAMBERTSON, JOHN (Nellie) 1 minor child farm hand Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH3¾.

LAMBRIGHT, H. M. (Louise) “Spring Brook” farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH44.

LAMTON, GIFFORD (Florence) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH9.

LAMTON, WM. S. (Helen) 2 minor children “Northridge” farmer (wheat) Works on Shares 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH20.

LANCKTON, HERMON J. (Emma) 2 children over 21 farmer (potatoes beans wheat) Owns 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 41 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH44.
LANDERS, MAURICE farmer (wheat) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH34.

LANDSMAGER, JOHN W. (Carrie) 4 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Has to Sell beans cabbage peaches Owns 90 acres Works on Shares 135 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH24 2-8.

LANE, BENJAMIN (Julia) [occupation not given] (fruit grain hay) Owns 25 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH21%.

LANE, MRS. CARRIE 1 child over 21 farmer (hay corn potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH14%.

LANE, JOHN H. (Eliza) 2 minor children “Pleasant View” farmer (apples potatoes wheat) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH79.

LANG, FRED (Sophia) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH54%.

LANGAN, JOHN J. (Jennie M.) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH51.

LANGE, JOHN M. (Annie) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 33 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH11.

LANGMEAT, WM. H. farmer (wheat hay) Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH34%.

LANGPAP BROS. (Wm. F. & Carl S.) farmers [no crop given] Owns 124 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Ionia P.O. Mendon twp mapH98.

LANGTON, HERBERT J. (Martha) 3 children over 21 Rents 100 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH44.

LANKTON, ADISON L. (Margaret) farmer (apples wheat potatoes) Owns 73 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH69%.

LANKTON, IRA C. (Helen) 2 minor children farmer [no other info given] Rents House & Lot Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH74.

LANNING, HERBERT farmer (vegetables) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH48.

LANSWEER, EUGENE (Matilda) 1 child over 21 farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH58.

LARKER, GEO. (Ellen) 4 minor children brakeman (vegetables) Owns 9 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8%.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York : a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
LARKER, LEWIS (Ida) 1 minor child farmer (fruit grain) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH70.

LARKIN, THEO. (Agnas) 3 minor children foreman of “Laner Farm” [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH9.

LARSON, JOHN farmer (fruit wheat) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH41.

LASCH, CHAS. (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (fruit grain) Works on Shares 121 acres Rural Delivery Route 30 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH8⅓.

LASH, GEO. H. (Kate) 3 minor children 5 children over 21 farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 230 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH49⅓.

LAUDON, EDW. farmer (potatoes) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH31⅓.

LAUER, NICHOLOS (Anna) 11 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH48.

LAURENZ, ALBERT W. (Martha S.) 7 minor children brass molder farmer [no crop given] Rents 37 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH33.

LAURENZ, FRED (Bertha W.) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes oats) Works on Shares 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH13.

LAURENZ, HERMAN A. (Louise A.) farmer (corn potatoes) Rents 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH23⅓.

LAUTERBACH, FRED (Catherine) farmer (truck) Owns 16 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH32.

LAWLOR, FRANKE J. (Anna) 2 minor children “Craig Farm” farmer (grain potatoes) Works on Shares 275 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH69.

LAWLOR, JOHN 1 child over 21 farmer (fruit) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH69.

LAWRENCE, CHRISTINE 4 minor children farmer (fruit truck) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH30.

LAWRENCE, DAYTON T. farmer [crop not given] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH64.

LAWSON, ARTHUR C. farmer (potatoes cabbage corn) Works on Shares 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH71.
LAWSON, LEO N. (Mary) 2 minor children [no other info given] Owns 12½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH47.

LAWSON, WILLIAM F. (Anna) 2 children over 21 farmer (alfalfa beans) Owns 56 acres George St. Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone [map # not given].

LEAKE, CHAS. (Lulu) engineer (vegetables) Rents 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp mapH26.

LEAKE, GEO. W. (Theresa) 6 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH12.

LEAKE, GILBERT H. (Clara) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Works on Shares 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH22.


LEARY, DANIEL (Agnes) 1 child over 21 3 minor children engineer Owns 2 acres Owns House & Lot Chili Station P.O. Chili twp [map # not given].

LEARY, HERBERT (Mary G.) lawyer farmer Owns 10 acres [no other info given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH7.

LEARY, JOHN (Anna) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 9 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH64.

LEATHERSICH, DAVID JR. (Jessie) 1 minor child farm laborer (nursery stock hay grain) [no acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH53.

LEATHERSICH, DAVID SR. (Lillian) 2 minor children “Mt Pleasant” farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 205 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH4.

LEATHERSICH, HARRY (Grace) 1 minor child laborer Owns 5½ acres Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH34.

LEATHERSICH, JOHN (Fadelia) farm laborer Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH34.

LEAVITT, WM. M. (Katie) 4 minor children [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH29.

LE BECK, FRANK (Theresa) 4 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes cabbage) Owns 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH76.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
LE CLEAR, JAY (Sarah) 1 minor child farmer [crop not given] Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH34 ⅛.

LEDUE, OSCAR (Emma) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 70 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH3.

LEE, CHARLES (Christina) 1 minor child (florist) Owns 3½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone [map # not given].

LEE, FREDERICK S. (Minnie) 3 minor children “Lee & Strand Poultry” farmer (poultry) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH44.

LEE, JAS. (Alida) 1 minor child “Maple Wood” farmer (grain) Owns 120 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp mapH23.

LEE, JOSEPH (Rose) 4 minor children farmer (wheat beans hay potatoes) Owns 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH55.

LEE, WM. H. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 2 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Union Hill P.O. Webster twp mapH23.

LEE, WM. J. (Mary C.) 6 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes beans) Owns 8 acres Works on Shares 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH63.

LEEK, A. B. (Mildred) 1 minor child machinist (vegetables) Rents 9 acres Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH5.

LEEPER, CHAS. J. (Carrie) 1 minor child carpenter farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 8 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH1.

LE FROIS, GEO. (Vera) 2 minor children farmer (pears potatoes) Owns 5 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39 ⅛.

LE FROIS, JOSEPH P. (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 32½ acre Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39⅛.

LE FROIS, MRS. MARY M. 4 minor children farmer (hay grain) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH26.

LE FROIS, PHILLIP (Martha) 4 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 2 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH39⅛.

LE GISSE, DANIEL (Susanna) 11 minor children farmer (onions carrots) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH36⅛.
LEHMAN, FRANK C. (Emma D.) 5 minor children “Homestead” farmer (potatoes beans) Owns 47 acres Rents 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH80.


LEHR, ROY G. (Amelia) 4 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 77 acres Works on Shares 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH70.

LEIBINGER, JOHN (Cora) 1 minor child farmer (hay grain) Owns 40 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mortimer P.O. Henrietta twp mapH7.


LEISTEN, CHARLES (Mary S.) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Rents 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH1.

LEISTEN, HENRY W. (Frieda) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 42 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH40½.

LEISTIN, LEWIS (Emma) 3 minor children farmer (onions potatoes) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH40.

LEITNER, JACOB (Catherine) 9 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH31.

LEITNER, KIEFFOR (Margarett) farmer (grain fruit) Has to Sell beans peaches apples Owns 55 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH60.

LEMKKE, HENRY (Sophia) 11 minor children farmer (apples grain vegetables) [no acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH61½.

LEND, HENRY E. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (apples vegetables) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH50.

LENHARD, C. M. (Roseanna) basket and willow furniture maker Owns 83½ acres Owns House & Lot 29 Weicher Street Rochester P.O. Chili twp mapH3.

LENK, MADESS (Matilda) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH37.

LENKE, J. C. (Minnie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH23.
LENOT, GEO. (Anna) farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH45½.

LENZ, CARL (Bertha) 4 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes beans) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Sweden twp mapH28.


LEONARD, GEORGE R. (Mary) “Spring Grove” farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 175 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH90.


LEETEE, HENRY (Cynthia) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 21 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH49.

LEUER, WALTER F. (Maude) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 215 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH9.

LEVERENCE, EARNEST (Nora) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Rents 104 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH49.

LEVERENZ, CHAS. (Freda) 2 minor children farmer (beans) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH42.

LEVERENZ, CHAS. F. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH23.

LEVERINZ, FRANK (Minnie) 1 minor child farmer (beans) Works on Shares 110 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH13.

LEVERNZ, HENRY (Minnie) farmer (beans) Works on Shares 78 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH23.

LEVRENZ, WM. (Bertha) farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH52.

LEWINZ, JOSEPH (Minnie) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Owns 168 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH23.

LEWIS, ALLEN (Estella) 1 minor child farmer (beans) Works on Shares 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH9.

LEWIS, AMSIN D. [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Works on Shares 51 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH17.

LEWIS, CHARLES A. (Bertha) 2 minor children “Wilber Farm” farmer (potatoes grain) Works on Shares 49½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH49.

LEWIS, CLARA 1 minor child farmer (truck) Has to Sell beans apples Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH15.

LEWIS, EARNEST farm hand Owns 1 acre [no crop given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH15.

LEWIS, FRANK (Josephine) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Has to Sell beans Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH55.


LEWIS, G. G. (Alice G.) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH3.

LEWIS, HARMON (Lebbie) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Works on Shares 123 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH18.

LEWIS, IRVING B. (Marion) “Glen Elm” treasurer of Brainard Mfg. Co. (fruit) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH23.

LEWIS & SON (Samuel L. & Samuel B.) farmers [no crop given] Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Mendon P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH44.

LEWIS, MRS. W. E. farmer (hay) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH18.

LEYDAN, JAMES [no wife given] 3 minor children “Oak Place” farmer (potatoes) Owns 50 acres Works on Shares 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH39.

LEWRENZ, FRED (Emma) 5 minor children farmer (beans) Owns 133 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH23.

LEWRENZ, HENRY (Lena) 3 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH57.

LIEBICK, BLASE (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH77.
LIEBECK, I. [no wife given] 4 minor children  farmer [no crop given] Owns 99 acres  
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O.  Chili twp  mapH40.

LIETMAN, CARL  rtd [retired] Owns 65 acres  [no other info given]  Hamlin P.O.  
Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH14.

LIGHT, MAJOR H. E. “Maple Cot” farmer (hay grain) Owns 74½ acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Pittsford P.O.  Pittsford twp  mapH3.

LILLIE, EUGENE (Bertha) 1 minor child  farmer (vegetables) Owns 12 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Lincoln Park P.O.  Gates twp  Telephone  mapH35⅛.

LINCOLN, ANDREW C. (Alma) 1 minor child  farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 44  
acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Rochester P.O.  Perinton twp  mapH5.

LINCOLN, HARRIS (Ethel) 1 minor child  market gardener [no crop given] Rents 5  
acres  Rents House & Lot  Rural Delivery Route 1  Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  
mapH24.

LINCOLN, MRS. MARY E. farmer (grain hay) Owns 40 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH54⅛.

LINCOLN, MELVIN B. (Jennie) 3 minor children  farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 50  
acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH34⅛.

LINCOLN, SAMUEL W. (Mary A.) 1 minor child  farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns  
100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH54⅛.

LINDER, HENRY (Edna)  farmer (apples wheat) Owns 30 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 2  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  mapH84.

LINFOOT, WILLIAM (Jessie) 8 minor children  farmer [no crop given] Works on  
Shares 144 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Rush P.O.  Rush twp  mapH33.

LINNEY, JOHN W. (Bertha M.) 3 minor children  farmer (potatoes) Owns 28 acres  
[Rural Delivery Route not given]  Chili Station P.O.  Gates twp  mapH42.

LINOS, LYNERS [no wife given] 3 minor children  farmer (vegetables) Owns 33  
acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Spencerport P.O.  Gates twp  Telephone  mapH13.

LINTERN, W. H. (Ellen A.)  farmer (dairy) Rents 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  
Lincoln Park P.O.  gates twp  mapH3.

LIPMAN, MICHAEL (Julia) 3 minor children  farmer (wheat beans apples) Owns 76  
acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Walker P.O.  Hamlin twp  mapH54.

LISHKOWSKY, ISAAC (Dora) 7 minor children  farmer (wheat) Owns 80 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Scottsville P.O.  Chili twp  mapH67⅛.
LISSON, A. H. (Lena) 2 minor children farmer (apples vegetables grain) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Parma twp mapH75.

LISSON, CHAS. A. (Barbara) 3 minor children thresher (apples) Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH65.

LISSON, JOHN D. (Nellie) 4 minor children “Twin Willow” farmer implement dealer (fruit wheat beans) Has to Sell farm implements Owns 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH65.

LIST, ALBERT G. (Ella) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Works on Shares 56 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH8.

LIST, FERDONAND (Susie) 1 minor child “Park Farm” foreman (vegetables) Owns ½ acre [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH5.

LIST, GEO. (Lena) 2 minor children farmer (fruit truck) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH15.

LIST, LOUIE A. (Katherine M.) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 53 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8.

LITTLE, HARVEY S. (Sophia) 1 minor child farmer (poultry) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH44½.

LITTLE, THOMAS S. (Margaret) farmer [no crop given] Owns 77 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Ionia P.O. Mendon twp mapH97.

LLOYD BROS. (Earl & Albert) farmers (wheat beans potatoes) Works on Shares 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH31.

LLOYD, MRS. ELIZABETH A. farmer (hay) Owns 22 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH44.

LLOYD, GEORGE F. (Laura) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Rents 105 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH18.

LOASS, EMIL (Caroline) 1 minor child “Fern Dale” conductor (fruit) Owns 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH13.


LOCHE, EUGENE D. (Marion) 3 minor children “Lockhaven” farmer (apples wheat beans potatoes) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH24%. 

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
LOCKHER, JOSEPH (Mary) farmer (truck) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH54.

LOCKNER, ALBERT (Theo.) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 82 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp mapH32.

LOCKNER, FRED (Frances) farmer (truck) Owns 12 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH50.

LODER, JOSEPH (Lonine) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables berries) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH5.


LONG, WILLIAM J. (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes hay) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH24⅔.

LONGBINE, CHAS. (Mary) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH69.

LONGBINE, WM. (Freida) farmer (hay) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH15.

LONGBOROUGH, GILBERT B. (Lillian B.) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 42 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH39.

LONGFELLOW, C. H. (Nellie) farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH37.


LONGROD, WM. (Nellie) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 65 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH22.

LOOSMORE, W. (May) farmer [no crop given] Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH42⅔.

LORD, CHAS. M. (Hattie M.) 1 minor child “Pleasant View” farmer (milk) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH40⅔.
LORD, FRED E. (Elizabeth B.) 3 minor children “Elmwood” produce dealer (milk)  
Owns 148 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp  
Telephone mapH39.

LORD, GEORGE E. (Lillian) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on  
Shares [no acreage given] Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls  
P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH60.

LORD, JOHN T. (Bertha) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery  
Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH14.

LORD, JOHN Z. (Mary T.) 5 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 160 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH42.

LORD, LOUIS B. (Aline E.) 2 minor children “Locust Home” farmer (milk) Owns  
87 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone  
mapH39 ½.

LORD, S. P. (Grace) 1 minor child “Webster Farm” (wheat potatoes) Rents 100  
acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH13.

LORD, WILLIAM J. (Sarah) 7 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 167  
acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH72.

LORSON, MRS. MARY 2 minor children farmer (onions potatoes) Owns 20 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH84 ½.

LORTSCHER, GOFFREY (Catherine) farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 46 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH31.

LOSS, FRED C. (Anna D.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes cabbage) Rents 110  
acres Works on Shares 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp  
Telephone mapH12.

LOSS, WM. G. (Minnie) 1 minor child farmer (beans) Rents 110 acres [Rural  
Delivery Route not given] Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone  
mapH60.

LOTZON, FRED (Rika) farmer (grain fruit) Has to Sell beans peaches Owns 103½  
acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH46 ½.

LOUDEN, FLORY M. (Mattie) 2 minor children [occupation and crop not given]  
Owns 83 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH44.

LOVERIDGE, FRED B. (Isabel) 5 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 68  
acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH82.
LOVERIDGE, GEO. L. (Adline R.) “Hill Crest” farmer (grain cabbage potatoes) 
Owns 38 acres Rents 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp 
Telephone mapH72.

LOVETT, W. J. (Bridget) “Oakwood Farm” farmer (dairy) Owns 46 acres Rents 30 
acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone 
mapH21.

LOWDEN, FRANK (Martha) 1 minor child “Willow Brook” farmer (apples corn 
wheat oats) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Charlotte P.O. 
Greece twp mapH18.

LOWDEN, HARRY farmer (wheat oats) Owns 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 
Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH7.

LOWDEN, JAMES G. (Sarah E.) farmer (fruit wheat) Owns 146 acres Rural 
Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH12.

LOWRETT, GEO. (Mary) 4 minor children farm hand Rents House & Lot Rural 
Delivery Route 1 Caledonia P.O. Caledonia twp mapH16.

LOYD, ORRIN 3 children over 21 “Hickorywood” farmer (wheat corn) Owns 75 
acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH82½.

LUCAS, GEO. B. (Edith) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 113 acres Rural Delivery Route 
1 Hilton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH31.

LUCE, GEORGE S. (Susie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Works 
on Shares 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH62.

LUCKETT, FRED J. (Alice) 2 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 32 acres 
Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH6.

LUDCKE, HERMAN (Amalie) 1 minor child artist Rents 1 acre Rents House & Lot 

LUDOLPH, FRANK J. farmer (wheat potatoes hay oats) Owns 180 acres Rural 
Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH39½.

LUDWIG, AARON (Elizabeth) 5 minor children farmer (milk) Works on Shares 100 
acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH30.

LUDWIG, FRED (Jennie) 6 minor children piano builder (truck) Owns 7 acres Rural 
Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH101.

LUITWEILER, ALBERT (Loretta) 3 minor children machinist farmer (apples 
potatoes) [no acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp 
mapH77.
LUKE, HENRY C. (Bertha) farmer (berries) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH27.

LURTZ, ROBERT (Elizabeth) 7 minor children farmer (hay) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH12.

LUSINK, FRANK (Willima) farmer (truck) Owns 11 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH5.

LUSINK, JOHN (Julia) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Has to Sell wheat apples Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH74.

LUSINK, WM. (Rachel) farmer (fruit) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

LUSK, MRS. ADDIE L. 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 113 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH22.

LUSK, HARRY S. (Alice O.) 4 minor children “Quality Hill” farmer [no crop given] Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH35.


LUTZAM, WM. (Gusta) 3 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Owns 102½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH34½.

LYDAY, CHAS. rtd [retired] Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp H62½.


LYE, GEO. farmer (wheat hay) Works on Shares 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH55.

LYNCH, JOHN (Nora) 3 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 5 Holly P.O. Clarkson twp mapH4.

LYNCH, WM. farmer (wheat hay) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH40.

LYND, BURT (Luelia) laborer (vegetables) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 5 Holly P.O. Hamlin twp [no map # given].
LYNN, JOHN D. lawyer Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH33.

LYONS, EUGENE J. (Phillis) 3 minor children farmer (cabbage) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH49.

LYONS, JOHN (Margaret) farmer [no crop given] Owns 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH83⅛.

McAVINNEY BROS. (Wm. J. & Andrew B.) farmers (apples wheat peaches) Works on Shares 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH6⅛.

McBAIN, ALEP (Lettie) 2 minor children farmer (hay wheat) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH25⅛.

McBAIN, WM. (Eva) “Shady Nook” farmer Has to Sell wheat Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH25⅛.

McCABE, EDWARD (Emma) 1 child over 21 “Maple Wood Fruit” farmer (apples peaches) Owns 56 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH18 2-8.

McCABE, FRANK farmer (peaches) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH20.

McCABE, JOHN B. (Nellie M.) 1 child over 21 lumber dealer contractor Owns 175 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Owns House & Lot West Ave. Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone [map # not given].

McCAFFREY, THOMAS E. [occupation not given] (fruit apples) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH27⅛.

McCALL, MRS. BESSIE 1 child over 21 farmer [occupation not given] (wheat potatoes hay beans) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 31 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH66.

McCANN, JAMES (Nina) farmer “Maple Fruit Farm” foreman [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH4.

McCARthy, CORNELIUS A. (Mattie) 4 minor children farmer (grain beans) Works on Shares 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH1.

McCARthy, THOMAS [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (hay fruit) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH19.
McCHELLAN, MRS. ELIZABETH 2 minor children rtd [retired] Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH43.

McCHELLAN, GEORGE (Jessie) 6 minor children farmer (wheat apples) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH79.

McCLEERY, ARTHUR J. (Maude) 1 minor child farmer (carrots potatoes) Owns 11 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH36⅛.

McCLELLAN, ABRAHAM (Alice) 3 minor children night watchman [no other info given] Rents House & Lot Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH39⅛.

McCLELLAN, JAMES F. (Nettie) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH80.

McCOMB, JAMES (Barbara) 3 children over 21 farmer (hay) Owns 300 acres Rural Delivery Route 30 Le Roy P.O. Wheatland twp mapH53.

McCONRULLE, HUGH (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Owns 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH19.

McCOORD, JOSEPH 1 child over 21 “Turk Hill” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH70.

McCOORD, LEVI G. [no wife given] 5 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH70⅛.

McCORMICK BROS. [no names given] farmers (wheat beans) Rents 211 acres Rural Delivery Route 33 Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH30.

McCORMICK, M. J. (Elma) 2 children over 21 farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 123 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. [twp not given] Telephone mapH47.

McCORMICK, ROBERT (Adelia) 2 minor children farmer (peaches beans) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH9.

McCREDY, BURKE (May) laborer Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH42.

McCREDY, JOHN (Margaret) farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 43 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clifton P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH77⅛.

McCREDY, ROBERT (Myrtle Bell) farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH52.
McCULLA, FRED (Etta) farmer [no crop given] Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH40⅛.

McCULLA, GEO. (Anna) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell beans Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH24⅛.

McCULLEN, PATRICK J. (Anna) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 18 acres Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH43⅛.

McCULLOUGH, WILLIAM H. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH5.

McDERMOT, CHAS. farmer (wheat grain) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH30.

McDONALD, EDWARD (Hattie) 2 minor children laborer Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH15.

McDONALD, JAMES E. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 128 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH56.

McDONALD, J. E. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (hay wheat) Owns 125 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH70.

McDONALD, JOHN A. (Lydia) 1 minor child carpenter farmer (hay) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp mapH21⅛.

McDONALD, S. (Elsie M.) 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH38⅛.

McDONNELL, CHARLES J. (Rosy) 6 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH74.

McDOWELL, BENJAMIN (Jennie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat milk) Owns 17 acres Rents 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH4.


McELWAIN, SAMUEL (Anna) 1 minor child laborer Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH33.

McENEANY, CHARLES J. (Margaret) 4 minor children [occupation not given] (dairy) Owns 44 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH48⅛.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
McEWEN, KENNETH B. (Bertha) “Oak Wood Fruit Farm” (apples) Owns 42 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH70.

McFADDIN, JOHN (Bell) “McFaddin Row of Flats” farmer (hay grain potatoes) Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH83.

McFARLAND, CHARLES (Nellie N.) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH20⅛.

McFEE, JAS. (Marion) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 117 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH79⅛.

McFEE, WM. (Catherine) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 210 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH79⅛.

McGILL, JAS. B. (Isabella) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell wheat potatoes Owns 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH27.

McGOUGHEAN, J. E. (Catherine) 4 minor children farmer (grain hay apples) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH5.

McGEGOR, GEORGE S. (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (wheat apples beans potatoes) Works on Shares 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH17⅛.

McGRATH, DENNIS (Bridget) 4 minor children farmer (hay) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH27.

McGRATH, P. J. (Martha) 5 minor children nurseryman (vegetables) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH27.

McGUEENY, WM. (Mary) carpenter (vegetables) Owns 8½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH30.

McGUINN, JAS. (Bridget) 2 minor children farmer (beans) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH37.

McGUIRE, CLAUDE farmer (wheat) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH14.

McGUIRE, EDW. (Josephine) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH83.

McGUIRE, FRED (Elizabeth) 4 minor children “Sunnyside Dairy” farmer (dairy grain fruit) Owns 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH36.
McGUIRE, HUGH (Mary) 5 minor children farmer Has to Sell fruit grain Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH57.

McGUIRE, JOHN 9 minor children farmer (hay apples) Owns 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 5 Holly P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH4.

McHUGH, JOHN C. (Adlia) farmer (fruit) Owns 39 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. [twp not given] mapH64.


McINTYRE, PATRICK (Mary) farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Owns 15 acres Rents 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH72.

McKINNEY, BERT H. (Martha R.) 2 minor children butcher Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH67.

McKINNEY, GEO. (Ida) 3 minor children farmer (wheat corn cabbage) Owns 81 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH59 ⅛.

McLAREN, HENRY W. (Bertha) 4 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH79 ⅛.

McLAUGHLIN, ANDREW J. [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH68.

McLOY, GEO. (Julia) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 2½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH19.

McMANIS, FRANK P. (Mary A.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Rents 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH5.

McMANIS, WILLIAM (Susie) 1 minor child farmer (grain hay) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH53.

McMULLEN, JOHN farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH53.

McMURRAY, JOHN (Kate) 2 children over 21 farmer (wheat) Owns 250 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH50.

McNALL, BROUGHTON (Mary E.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes hay wheat) Owns 46 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH75 ⅛.

McNALL, DASCOMB S. (Annette) 3 minor children “Hickory Orchard” farmer (potatoes) Owns 177 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH46 ⅛.
McNALL, GEORGE J. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children “Westview” farmer (wheat hay apples potatoes beans) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH39.

McNALL, HOWARD (Anna May) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Rents 91 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH46 2-8.

McNALL, JAMES (Edith) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH39.

McNALL, SCHUYLER P. rtd [retired] Owns 91 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH46 2-8.

McNALL, WILLIAM (Jennie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH10⅛.


McNEIL, HUGH (Hannah) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH61.

McPHERSON, MRS. CHARLOTTE P.O. E. “Fruit Farm” farmer (wheat oats) Owns 138 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH41⅛.

McPHERSON, J. NEWTON (Isabel) 1 minor child “Pine View” farmer (wheat beans) Owns 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH63⅛.

McQUADE, JOHN farmer (wheat) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH27.

McSHEA, JAMES farmer (apples peaches) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH21⅛.

McSHEA, JOHN (Mary E.) 3 minor children farmer (grain fruit potatoes) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. [no twp given] Telephone mapH22.

McSHEA, JOHN P. (Clara) 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH21⅛.

McUMBER, LYMAN (Katie) 4 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH48⅛.
McVEAN, DUNCAN H. (Agnes) 2 minor children “Elm Hurst” farmer (grain hay)  
Owns 174 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH25.

McVEAN, J. A. (Margaret) farmer (fruit) Owns 40 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH60.

MacARTNEY, WM. H. (Bessie) “Spring Brook Farm” farmer (wheat hay stock)  
Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH1.

MacCONNELL, GEO. L. 1 child over 21 rtd [retired] (wheat beans peas) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH32.

MacCONNELL, I. S. (Katherine) 4 minor children farmer (wheat peas corn) Owns 94 acres Rural Delivery Route 33 Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH26½.

MacKENZIE, JOHN (Mary) farmer Owns 15 acres [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH15.

MABLE, JESSE (Irene) 4 minor children wood carver Rents House & Lot Box 145 [no other info given] Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH32½.

MACAULEY, HUGH (Mabel) 2 minor children farmer Has to Sell wheat potatoes  
Owns 147 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH47.

MACAULEY, EDWARD F. (Susan) 2 minor children salesman [no crop given]  
Owns 73 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH18.

MACK, BALATHASAS (Margaret) 10 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes)  
Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH34.

MACK, WM. C. (Ellen) 2 minor children “Sunnybrook” farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH65.

MACKLE, CHESTER G. (Bell) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 190 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. [no twp given] H58½.

MADAMS, CHAS. (Sarah J.) farmer (fruit) Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH25.

MADDEN, JOHN (Sarah) farmer Has to Sell fruit Owns 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH32.
MADDOCK, CHAS. (Anna) 2 children over 21 farmer (wheat beans) Owns 167½ acres Works on Shares 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH49.

MADISON, CHARLES G. (Sophia) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 46 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH98.

MAHER BROS. (Daniel, Dennis, Jeremiah) farmers (potatoes grain) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH13.

MAHER, WALTER (Cora) 2 children over 21 5 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 100 acres Works on Shares 70 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH46.

MAHNS, LOUIS C. (Edith L.) farmer [no crop given] Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH86.

MAIER, ADAM (Theresa) 7 minor children farmer (milk hay wheat) Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH15⅔.

MAIER, CHARLES C. (Gohanna) 4 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH60.

MAIER, EARNEST (Cecelia) 3 minor children farmer Has to Sell apples Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH38⅓.

MAIER, GEORGE M. (Olive) 1 minor child “Terrace Farm” farmer (potatoes) Owns 82 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH52.

MAIER, JOHN (Louisa) 4 minor children “Higbie Farm” farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 159 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH22.

MARKTUYLURKI, VINCENT farmer [no crop given] Rents 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH14.

MAINE, LLOYD R. (Blanche C.) 4 minor children carpenter (vegetables) Rents 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH9⅔.

MAITLAND, RICHARD C. (Mabel I.) farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH80.

MAITLAND, WILLIAM (Lucy R.) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH79.
MAKOWSKI, C. (Mary) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 90 acres
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH5.

MALCHO, FRED (Anna) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 75 acres
Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH48½.

MALCHO, JOHN (Recka) 5 minor children farmer (wheat milk) Owns 115 acres
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH69.

MALLEY, THOMAS [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Owns 41½ acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH21.

MALLOCH, JOHN C. (Effie) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay) Owns 130 acres
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Garbutt P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH63.

MALONEY, MRS. ELIZABETH B. 3 children over 21 farmer (grain potatoes)
Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH53½.

MALONEY, JOHN (Jennie) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 10 acres

MALONEY, TIMOTHY (Mary) farmer [no crop given] Owns 70 acres Works on
Shares 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH30½.

MANGAN, THOMAS (Mary) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 58 acres
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH53.

MANGUS, JOHN (Catherine) 1 minor child farmer (corn potatoes) Owns 7 acres
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Rush P.O. Henrietta twp mapH60.

MANGUS, WM. (Mary E.) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on
Shares 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH270.

MANKE, GEO. (Sophia) 1 child over 21 farmer (potatoes corn) Owns 55 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH45.

MANLEY, HOWARD farmer (grain beans) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1
Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH33 2-8.

MANN, JAS. (Ida) farmer (truck) Has to Sell sweet corn seed Owns 6 acres Works
on Shares 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Brighton twp mapH55.

MANN, MRS. NELLIE J. 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 55 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH8.

MANN, RALPH [no wife given] 3 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 40 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH14.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties,
New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties.
Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
MANN, ROBERT (Jessie) farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH6.

MANNERON, JOHN (May) 2 minor children farmer (hay grain potatoes) Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH29.

MANNHARDT, CHARLES (Jennie) 2 minor children toolmaker (hay) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH22.

MANNO, JOSEPH (Rachel) 9 adult children over 21 farmer (fruit) Owns 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH41⅛.

MANSFIELD, HERBERT farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Monroe twp mapH1.

MANSLER, JOHN 1 child over 21 “Mansler Homestead” farmer (hay) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH22.

MARBUGER, JACOB farmer (grain) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH31.

MARCHAND, FRANCIS R. (Marie S.) farmer (W. R. Poultry) Owns 58 acres Works on Shares 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH6.

MARCHNER, ANDREW S. (Charlotte) 1 minor child “Evergreen Farm” farmer thresher (potatoes) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH10.

MARCHNER, JOHN S. (Mary A.) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH9⅛.

MARCHNER, NICK (Ella) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH74⅛.

MARK, SIMON W. [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (apples peaches potatoes) Owns 31 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH65.

MARLIN, ROBT. A. (Hattie A.) 1 minor child farmer (hay grain) Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH39⅛.

MARKEE, JOHN F. farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH48⅛.

MARKHAM, CHARLES N. (Edna L.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH42⅛.
MARKHAM, RALPH  farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp mapH47½.

MARKHAM, RUFUS B. (Minnie) 4 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Owns 195 acres Rural Delivery Route 34 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH54 1-7.

MARKHAM, RUFUS (Frances) farmer (beans corn) Works on Shares 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 31 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp mapH59½.

MARKHAM, WARREN R. (Cora) 2 minor children “Birchwood Lawn” farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat potatoes Owns 104 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH61.

MARKHAM, WM. D. (Anna L.) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans hay potatoes) Works on Shares 122 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH27.

MARKS, JOHN S. (Lizzie) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH28.


MARMOR, CARL (Stella) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Works on Shares 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH59½.

MARR, JAMES (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH16.

MARR, THOMAS (Mary) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes hay wheat) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH29.

MARSHALL, GEO. (Mahala) 5 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH35.

MARSHALL, HENRY P. (Nettie) 4 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 19 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH17½.

MARSHALL, IVEN (Edith) farmer (wheat cabbage potatoes) Works on Shares 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH74.

MARSHALL, JAMES E. (Helen) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes hay beans) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH66.
MARSHALL, LYMAN N. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 93 acres Works on Shares 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH32.

MARSHALL, MARTHA (Emily) farmer (hay) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH15.

MARSHALL, SAMUEL (Bertha) 1 minor child [occupation not given] (beans potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH68.

MARSHALL, SAMUEL J. (Edna) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 57 ⅛ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH55.

MARSHALL, STEPHEN (Luella P.) 2 minor children “Big 4” farmer Has to Sell fruit wheat Owns 208 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH18.

MARTENS, CHAS. (Celestine) 4 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 25 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH9.

MARTIN, ARTHUR farmer Has to Sell wheat Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH41⅛.

MARTIN BROS. (R Warner, Howard) farmers (grain potatoes) Works on Shares 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH48⅛.

MARTIN, CHARLES A. (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 201 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH27⅛.


MARTIN, FRANK (Jennie G.) farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH93.

MARTIN, FRANK L. (Mytrie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH48⅛.


MARTIN JAS. (Nellie) 2 minor children farmer (cabbage) Works on Shares 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH12.
MARTIN, JAMES C. (Josephine) 6 minor children “Home Acres” farmer (beans alfalfa wheat) Owns 123 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH65.

MARTIN, JAMES (Estella) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes hay wheat) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH37.

MARTIN, JOHN farmer (wheat pears apples) Owns 62½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH17½.


MARTIN, JOHN (Floria) 8 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 15 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH77.

MARTIN, JOHN (Christian) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 25 acres Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH40½.

MARTIN, JOSEPH (Harriet) farmer (wheat hay beans) Owns 121 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH15.

MARTIN, MICHAEL (Frances) 1 minor child [occupation not given] (wheat corn potatoes) Owns 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH8.


MARTIN, PETER (Sofiah) 6 minor children farmer (apples vegetables) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH63½.

MARTIN, RICHARD (Anna) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH34½.

MARTIN, ROYAL B. (Gertrude) “Fair Lawn” farm manager (grain horses) Has to Sell Percheron horses beans Owns 102 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH59.

MARTIN, STANLEY (Mary) 8 minor children [occupation and crop not given] Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH56½.

MARTIN, T. E. (Margaret E.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH27.
MARTIN, WM. (Carrie) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH40.

MARY, HENRY (Elizabeth) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes hay) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH86.

MASKELL, ARTHUR (Jessie) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell oats apples Works on Shares 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH28.

MASON, CHARLES farmer (potatoes corn cabbage) Works on Shares 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH17.

MASON, ROBERT (Jennie) 1 minor child farmer (milk peaches apples) Owns 114 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH63½.

MASON, WILTON H. (Eloa) 1 minor child farmer (milk apples peaches) Works on Shares 114 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH63½.

MASON, WM. E. (Mary) 6 minor children farmer (apples) Owns 22 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH14.

MASS, HENRY (Jennie) farmer (potatoes truck) Owns 229 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH17½.

MATHEWS, F. E. (Grace) 5 minor children “Oak Valley” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp mapH82.

MATTHEW, RACH (Clara) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH55.


MATTHEWS, HERBERT W. (Caroline) 3 minor children farm manager (truck) Owns 13 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH89.

MATTISON, ALPHEUS D. (Sarah) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer (peaches wheat) Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH22.

MATTISON, AMEN (Delia) 8 minor children farmer wheat [no parentheses around wheat] Owns 216 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH23.
MATTISON, L. C. (Florence) farmer (stock) Owns 55 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Riga twp mapH11.

MATTLER, FRANK (Harriett) 4 minor children farm hand [no other info given] Rents House & Lot Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH16.

MAUER, JACOB rtd [retired] [no other info given] Owns House & Lot Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH23.

MAUR, CHAS. (Etta) 4 minor children farmer Has to Sell wheat hay Owns 261 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH20.

MAURER, LEWIS (Sarah) 4 minor children painter Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH13.

MAURER, OTTO (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes onions) Owns 39 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH57½.

MAURER, WM. (May G.) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables wheat) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH48.

MAXELL, MARTIN T. (farmer) [no crop given] Owns 30 acres Works on Shares 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH68.

MAXWELL, FANNIE 1 child over 21 [no other info given] Owns House & Lot Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH36.

MAY, WILLIAM V. (Anna C.) 1 minor child “Meadow Lands” farmer [no crop given] Owns 106 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH13½.

MAYER, DONOT (Kittie) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell tomatoes apples Owns 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH53.

MAYER, FRANK (Barbara) blacksmith Owns 2 acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH48.

MAYER, HARVEY (Pearl) farmer (grain) Has to Sell fruit grain Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH53.

MAYER, HENRY (Julia) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH85.

MAYER, MRS. SUSAN 1 minor child farmer wheat [no parentheses around wheat] Owns 29 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH74.

MEAD, NATHANIEL D. (Dora) farmer (hay potatoes) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH23.
MEAD, W. H. (Sarah P.) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 77 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH23.

MECKER, JACOB (Sarah) farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp mapH59.

MEDCALF, THOMAS (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 25 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone H Ridge Road [sic] no map # given.

MEEHAN, MISS CATHERINE B. farmer (potatoes) Owns 131 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH19⅛.

MEINHARDT, WM. (Grace) 1 minor child farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 117 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH7.

MEISENCOHL, GEO. (Catharine) 3 minor children farmer (milk apples) Owns 108 acres Religious Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH72.

MEISINGOHL, JOSEPH E. (Magdaline) 5 minor children farmer (milk wheat hay) Owns 218 acres Religious Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH50.

MEISENZAHL, EDW. G. (Agnes) farmer (potatoes hay) Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Wegman rd Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH21.

MEISTER, FRED P. (Clara) 8 minor children farmer (grain hay) Owns 40 acres Rents 50 acres Religious Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH9.

MELCHOW, LEWIS W. (Elizabeth) 1 minor child blacksmith (hay) Owns 11 acres Religious Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH15.

MENZIE, JOHN (Janette) 2 children over 21 “Menzie Homestead” farmer (wheat beans) Owns 115 acres Religious Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH47.

MERCE, JOHN J. (Anna C.) 1 minor child farmer (fruit poultry) Owns 9 acres Religious Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH2.

MERCER, GEO. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (apples) Owns 4 acres [Religious Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone [map # not given].

MERETT, HENRY (Eliza) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Rents 4 acres Religious Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH51⅛.

MERHOFF, FRED (Emma) farmer [no crop given] Owns 45 acres [Religious Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH42.
MERHREBA, WM. (Sophie) 1 minor child  farmer (cabbage) Owns 39 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O.  Webster twp  mapH42.

MERK, ALBERT (Martha)  farmer (fruit truck) [no acreage or Rural Delivery Route given] Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  mapH31⅛.

MERKEL, ANTONIO (Hattie) 3 minor children  farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Honeoye Falls P.O.  Mendon twp  mapH97.

MERKEL, FRED (Bertha) 2 minor children  farmer [no crop given] Owns 66 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Honeoye Falls P.O.  Mendon twp  mapH94.

MERKEL, HENRY (Margaret) 1 minor child  farmer (truck) Has to Sell truck Owns 5 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  mapH24⅛.

MERKEL, VALENTINE (Tillie) 2 minor children  farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  Telephone  mapH24⅛.

MERKLING, FRANK I. (Lizette) 4 minor children  merchant p m [sic] (vegetables) Owns 3 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Forest Lawn P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone  mapH3⅜.

MERLAN, GEO. E. (Emma) 2 minor children  farmer (milk) Rents 47 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Lincoln Park P.O.  Gates twp  mapH35⅛.


MERRILL, THOS. (Kate) 1 minor child  farmer (vegetables) Has to Sell truck Owns 5 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  Telephone  mapH22.

MERRILL, WALTER J. (Grace) 3 minor children “Open Lawn”  farmer (wheat potatoes beans) Works on Shares 116 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  Telephone  mapH39⅛.

MERRITT, ALBERT (Irene) 1 minor child  farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 60 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone  mapH24.

MERRITT, C. E.  market gardener (vegetables) Rents 23 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  Telephone  mapH43.

MERRITT, EARNEST R. (Mary) 1 minor child  [occupation not given]  (grain beans fruit) Rents 70 acres  Rural Delivery Route 4  Charlotte P.O.  [no twp given]  Telephone  mapH33.

MERRITT, WM. (Alice) 2 minor children laborer Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH42.

MERSHON, EDWARD (Cora) farmer (wheat) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 31 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH64.

MERZ, AUGUST (Anna) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH59.


MESSER, WM. O. (Blanche) 6 minor children operator R R Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH12.

METCALF, ALFRED E. (Phebe) 2 minor children “Springwater” farmer (fruit) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH76.

METCALF, BENJAMAN F. (Maude) 3 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Owns 41 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH26.

METCALF, C. H. farmer (truck) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH34.

METCALF, RICHARD (Minnie) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 8½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone Ridge Road [sic; no map # given].

METCALF, WM. farmer (cabbage potatoes) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH36.

METYGAR, GEO. (Ida) salesman Owns 19 acres [no other info given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH79.

MEGER, ARNOLD (Maria) farmer (poultry) Owns 8½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH26.

MICHEL, FRANK L. (Julia K.) 6 minor children farmer (corn wheat potatoes) Owns 44 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH44½.


MIDDLETON, J. K. (Marwin G.) 1 minor child farmer (fruit vegetables) Owns 21 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH65.

MILES, MRS. MARTHA  rtd [retired]  Owns 19 acres  [no other info given]  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH44.

MILLAN, FRED C. (Johanna)  1 minor child  farmer (grain  fruit)  Owns 36 acres  H [?]  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Greece P.O.  Greece twp  mapH32.

MILLER, ADAM JR. (Barbara)  6 minor children  “Twin Elm”  farmer (grain potatoes)  Owns 116 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Fairport P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH96.

MILLER, ADDA  “Beechwood Place”  farmer (potatoes)  Owns 57½ acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone  mapH40.

MILLER, ALFRED (Elizabeth)  2 minor children  “Pleasant View”  farmer (grain beans potatoes)  Owns 216 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Clifton P.O.  Chili twp  mapH79.

MILLER, AMIEL  farmer (fruit truck)  Owns 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone  mapH1½.

MILLER, MRS. ANNA K.  2 minor children  “Elm Yorks Hotel”  hotel keeper (vegetables)  Owns 2 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH19.

MILLER, ARDEAN R. (Sarah)  farmer (wheat beans)  Owns 41 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Lincoln Park P.O.  Gates twp  Telephone  mapH26.

MILLER, AUGUST (Emma)  farmer (grain potatoes)  Works on Shares 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH39.

MILLER BROS. (John & Rite)  farmers (wheat hay potatoes)  Owns 46 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Mortimer P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH18.

MILLER, CARLYLE (Leona)  farmer (milk)  Owns 52 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH85.

MILLER, CHARLES (Frederica)  3 minor children  farmer (wheat potatoes)  Owns 20 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Pittsford P.O.  Pittsford twp  mapH56.

MILLER, CHAS. (Sarah)  2 minor children  farmer [no crop given]  Owns 50 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone  mapH25%.

MILLER, CHARLES H. (Jennie)  3 minor children  farmer [no crop given]  Owns 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Honeoye Falls P.O.  Mendon twp  mapH68%.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
MILLER, EDWARD C. (Ethel) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 19 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH54a [sic].

MILLER, E. J. (Vera B.) 5 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH26.

MILLER, ERNEST (C. Maud) farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH38.

MILLER, F. C. (Nellie) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH18⅛.


MILLER, FRANK (Adelia) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Mendon P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH42⅝.

MILLER, FRANK C. (Sophia) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 64 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH73.

MILLER, FRANK R. (Emma) 3 minor children farmer (hay grain potatoes) Works on Shares 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH68.

MILLER, FRED (Clara) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH33⅝.

MILLER, FRED A. (Georgia) farmer (apples) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH23.

MILLER, GAGE M. (Florence) 3 minor children “Rose Hill” farmer (hay grain potatoes) Works on Shares 158 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH37.

MILLER, GEO. (Catherine) 4 minor children farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH74⅝.


MILLER, GEORGE L. (Fannie) 1 minor child (coal feed dealer) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH10.

MILLER, GEO. Rents 75 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH59⅜.

MILLER, HERBERT A. (Mary) 1 minor child canal watchman (vegetables) Owns 3½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH48.
MILLER, HOWARD  farm hand [no other info given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8 ⅛.

MILLER, JOE (Bessie) 3 minor children farmer [no other info given] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH25.

MILLER, JOHN farmer (wheat hay) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH86.

MILLER, JOHN (Fannie) farmer (truck) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH79.

MILLER, JOHN (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8 ⅛.

MILLER, JOHN (Anna) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Has to Sell apples Owns 59 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39 ⅛.

MILLER, JOHN (Lena) 4 minor children farmer (grain beans) Owns 78 Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH22 ⅛.

MILLER, JOHN farmer [no crop given] Owns 22 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH82.

MILLER, JOHN A. (Hattie) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer (apples peaches) Owns 86 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH26.

MILLER, JOHN EDW. (Augusta) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH46.

MILLER, JOHN W. (Mary) 1 child over 21 farmer (potatoes) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp mapH82.

MILLER, JORGEN J. (Sophia) 3 minor children “Maple Grove” farmer (milk) Owns 98 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH29.

MILLER, JOS. (Cecilia) farmer (grain fruit) Works on Shares 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH74 ⅛.

MILLER, LUDWIG (Caroline) 9 minor children farmer (wheat hay grain) Owns 165 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH9.

MILLER, MICHAEL farmer (truck) Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH54.

Taken from American agriculturist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
MILLER, M. J. (Euphema) 1 minor child “Cherry Hill Fruit and Dairy Farm” farmer (general farming) Owns 109 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH39.

MILLER, MILTON M. (Eliza G.) “Rose Hill” farmer (hay wheat potatoes) Owns 158 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH39.

MILLER, NELSON (Elizabeth) “Orchard Croft” farmer (fruit) Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH7.

MILLER, PETER (Mary) farmer (truck) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH47⅛.

MILLER, PETER (Elizabeth) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 45 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH52.

MILLER, P. E. (Minnie M.) immigration agent (fruit) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH35.

MILLER, ROMANTA T. (Etta) 2 children over 21 “Frasier” farmer [no crop given] Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH[61 or 67?].


MILLER, WALTER C. (Essie V.) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Penfield P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH83.

MILLER, WM. (Lillian) farmer (fruit) Owns 120 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH52.

MILLER, WM. (Sarah E.) “Alfalfa Meadows” farmer (alfalfa stock) Owns 142½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Owns House & Lot Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH53.

MILLER, WM. C. farmer (grain) Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH33⅛.

MILLER, WM. G. (Emma L.) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat milk) Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH48.

MILLER, WM. J. (Barbara) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 21 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH43.

MILLER, WM. J. (Sibbie) farmer Owns 20 acres [no other info given] Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH42.
MILLER, WM. R. (Ethel) 3 minor children farmer (apples potatoes peaches) Owns 128 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH24.

MILLES BROS. (Jos. A. & Geo. J.) farmers (grain potatoes) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH11.

MILLES, JOHN (Nettie) 5 minor children laborer Owns 5 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Owns House & Lot Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH36⅛.


MILLSPARGH, WM. M. “Mulberry Place” painter (potatoes) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH30⅛.

MILNE, ALFRED W. (Gertrude E.) 9 minor children farmer (hay) Rents 18 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH30⅛.

MINDNICH, MORTON S. (Della I.) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH72.

MINISTER, CHARLES P. (Cathrine) 1 minor child farmer (hay beans wheat potatoes) Owns 300 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Sweden twp mapH309.

MITCHEL, ALFRED J. [occupation not given] (grain fruit) Owns 33 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 [P.O. not given] Greece twp Telephone mapH53.

MITCHEL, WALTER T. (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH53.

MITCHELL, ATTA (Florence) farmer (grain beans) Owns 43 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH53.

MITCHELL, CHAS. E. (Myra) 2 minor children farmer (milk wheat vegetables) Owns 8 acres Works on Shares 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH74.

MITCHELL, FRANK J. (Bertha) rtd [retired] Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH73.

MITCHELL, HARRY J. (Mum) 3 minor children farmer (milk corn potatoes) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH74.

MITCHELL, HENRY E. (Frances) farmer (apples peaches poultry) Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH74.
MITCHELL, HENRY E. (Edith C.) farmer (apples peaches poultry) Owns 2 acres Works on Shares 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH74.

MITCHELL, WARD farmer (fruit) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH38⅓.

MITCHELL, WM. (Bessie) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Owns House & Lot Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH3.


MOGGA, JOHN (Dora) farmer (wheat) Rents 8 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH43.

MOGLE, MARTIN (Mary) farmer (hay) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH77.

MOHUSON, ABRAHAM (Ellen) farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH4.

MOHR, ADAM J. (Catherine E.) farmer Has to Sell fruit grain Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH53.

MOHR, HENRY (Mary) farmer [no crop given] Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH53.

MOHR, HENRY W. (Louisa) 5 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH27.


MOLEFASON, OTTO (Augusta) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH48.

MOLIDAT, CLAUD (Nellie) farmer (potatoes) Owns 38 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH22.

MOLLON, LAWRENCE (Miller) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 3 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH70.

MONES, THOS. farmer (wheat hay) Owns 150 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH27.
MONOUGE, EDW. [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH35.

MONOUGE, MICHAEL (Mary) farmer (potatoes) Rents 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Rush twp mapH41½.

MONROE, MRS. SOFIA 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Pittsford twp mapH5.

MONTANRELL, SAM (Rose) 4 minor children mason laborer (potatoes wheat) Owns 22 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH81.

MONTRES, CHAS. (Annie) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 13 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH61.

MOOR, WM. (Mable) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH60.

MOORE, ALICE rt [retired] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH23.

MOORE, ANSEL P. (Mary A.) 7 minor children farmer (milk) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH4.

MOORE, B. Y. (Mary) 2 minor children “Mortorholm” farmer (apples) Has to Sell peaches apples Owns 187 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH33 2-8.

MOORE, FREDERICK (Hannah E.) 2 minor children “Elm Crest” farmer (potatoes cabbage wheat hay beans) Owns 142 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH44.

MOORE, GEO. (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 5 Holly P.O. Clarkson twp mapH4.

MOORE, J. B. (Mildred) 2 minor children farmer (apples) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH16.

MOORE, JOHN 1 child over 21 [occupation not given] (berries vegetables) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Maiden Lane Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH54.

MOORE, SAMUEL W. (Nellie C.) 8 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH45.
MOORE, STEWART L. (Florence) 2 minor children  electrical engineer [no other info] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH24⅛.

MOORE, WM. C. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (apples peaches cabbage) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH30.

MORAN, CHAS. R. (Edna I.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Rents 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH8.

MORAN, GEO. (Elsie) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH24.

MORAN, JAMES (Anna) farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH66⅛.

MORAN, MICHAEL farmer [no crop given] Owns 104 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH11.

MORAN, RICHARD (Frances) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH8.

MORAN, WM. (Alice) farmer (hay) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH24.

MORAN, WILLIAM H. farmer (wheat potatoes grain hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH63.

MORELL, JOHN (Amelia) 5 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Works on Shares 143 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH23.

MORELL, JAS. [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (dried apples & fruit) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH68.

MOREY, HIRONA 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH33⅛.

MOREY, MEBRULLE farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Owns 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH46.

MOREY, MELVILLE farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Works on Shares 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH33⅛.

MOREY, WM. H. (Genevieve) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell beans Works on Shares 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH3⅛.
MORGAN (Anna L., Sarah W., Harriet E.) farmers (hay) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH15.

MORGAN, EDW. J. (Hattie B.) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH74.

MORGAN, GIFFORD (Fanny) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 250 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Lake r [road] Brockport P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH26.


MORGAN, JAS. farmer (wheat hay) Owns 73½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH74.

MORGAN, JOHN (Hattie) farmer (fruit) Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 [P.O. not given, most likely is Walker] Walker twp [sic] Telephone mapH46½.

MORGAN, JOHN H. 3 children over 21 farmer (cabbage potatoes grain) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH66.

MORGAN, JOHN H. (Elma) 1 minor child (fruit vegetables) Rents 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH56½.

MORGAN, RAYMOND H. (Eva S.) farmer (vegetables) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH25.

MORGAN, ROBT. carpenter [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH46½.

MORGEN, HENRY (Emily M.) 4 minor children “Millbrook” lawyer (grain fruit) Owns 133 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH26.

MORLEY, MRS. CAROLINE farmer (apples pears) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH17.

MORMON, JOHN (Jennie) farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 250 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH63½.

MORNAN, WM. farmer (wheat corn) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH9.
MORONEY, JAMES farmer (apples wheat potatoes) Owns 43 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH30.

MORONEY, M. J. [occupation not given] (grain) Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH40.

MORRIS, JOHN (Ella) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 32 acres Rents 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH4.


MORRISON, JOHN (Alice) 9 minor children 2 children over 21 farmer (fruit) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH43.

MORT, ALBERT (Carrie) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH69½.

MORT, ISAAC (Susie) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp mapH8.

MORT, JOHN (Frances) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH92.

MORTESEN, KARL A. (Otillie) 5 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer (grain potatoes) Works on Shares 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH96.

MOSIER, JOS. (Sarah) farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH3.

MOSS, AUGUST (Anna) farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH23.

MOSS, FREDERICK C. (Louise) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 74 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH50½.

MOSS, JOSEPH S. (Mary B.) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay cabbage potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH10½.

MOSSGROWN, FRED (Hilda) 2 minor children nursery (truck) Owns 2½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH60.

MOTT, J. B. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp mapH3.
MOULE, MRS. HARRIETT 1 child over 21 farmer (dairy) Owns 97½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH58½.

MOULTON, EMERY R. (Elma) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Penfield twp mapH103.

MOUREY, WM. W. (Mary) 2 minor children “Excelsior Fruit” farmer (fruit) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH5.

MUHLHAUSER, G. (Minnie) minister [no other info given] Rents House & Lot Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone [no map # given].

MUHS, CHAS. (Anna) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes hay) Rents 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH20½.

MUHS, ELMER (Anna) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes hay) Rents 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH26½.

MUSH, FRED (Frederica) farmer (potatoes) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH38.

MULLIGAN, FRANK (Ella) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes apples beans hay wheat) Works on Shares 250 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH55.

MULLIGAN, JOHN [no wife given] 3 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 63 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Parma twp mapH52.

MULSCHEGEL, THEO. (T.) 6 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Rents 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH7.

MUM, MRS. AUGUSTA farmer (milk) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH30.

MUMFORD P.O., CARLTON J. (Anna) farmer (truck) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH85.

MURPHY, GEO. E. (Lena) 3 minor children farmer (berries) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH92.

MURPHY, JAS. M. (Kate) farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH57.

MURPHY, JOHN farmer (onions carrots) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH19.

MURPHY, JOHN W. (Margaret) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH12.
MURPHY, JOS. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 208 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH80.

MURPHY, RICHARD D. (Elizabeth) 3 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 32
acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH45.

MURPHY, ROBT. (Clara) farmer (fruit grain) Owns 82 acres [Rural Delivery Route
not given] W [Webster P.O.?] Webster twp mapH45½.

MURPHY, THOS. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 60 acres Rural
Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH7½.

MURPHY, THOS. farmer (potatoes) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush
P.O. Rush twp mapH50.

MURPHY, THOS. H. [no wife given] 5 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer
(truck) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH52.

MURPHY, WM. J. (Theresa) farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 208 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH80.

MURPHY, W. T. (Louise) farmer (fruit) Owns 82 acres [Rural Delivery Route not
given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH44 2-8.

MURRAY, C. J. (Emily) 1 minor child farmer thresher [no crop given] Works on
Shares 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH43.

MURRAY, MRS. EMILY rtd [retired] Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1
Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH33.

MURRAY, THOS. (Anna) 4 children over 21 thresher Owns House & Lot [no other
info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH33.

MURRAY, WM. (Ellen B.) 3 minor children “Murray Hill Farm” farmer [no crop
given] Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon
twp Telephone mapH67.

MURRELL, ABRAHAM L. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell fruit Owns 20
acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Parma twp mapH62.

MUSEFELDT, CHRIST (Rose) 1 minor child farmer (cabbage potatoes) Owns 22
acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone
mapH35.

MUSEFELDT, FRANK H. (Mena) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on
Shares 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone
mapH48½.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties,
New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties.
Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
MUSFELT, WM. (Emma) 1 minor child “Pugsley Hill Farm” farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH59.


MUSSON, NEWTON (Mabie) 4 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH23.

MYERS, BARNARD P.O. farmer (fruit truck) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH45/6.

MYERS, CHAS. (Anna) farmer (apples potatoes) Owns 109 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH17/8.

MYERS, FRANK truck farmer (wheat hay) Owns 46 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH54.

MYERS, FRED (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer [crop not given] Owns 62 acres Rents 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH41.

MYERS, IRWING “Myers” farmer Has to Sell fruit grain truck Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH45/6.

MYERS, JOHN farmer (hay beans) Works on Shares 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH76.

MYERS, THOS. A. farmer (wheat) Owns 218 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH30.

MYERS, WM. (Caroline) farmer (potatoes beans) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH9.

MYERS, WM. (Elizabeth) 4 minor children farmer (beans potatoes) Owns 14½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH15.

NABEER, VORBAU farm hand [no crop given] Owns 2 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH32.

NABER, IGNATIUS farmer (general) Owns 19 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH30 2-8.

NABER, JOSEPH (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH18.
NABER, LYDIA  farmer (gardening)  Has to Sell peaches  truck  Owns 18 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH30 2-8.

NABER, PAUL (Minnie)  4 minor children  farmer (general)  Owns 51 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH30¼.

NAGLE, JOSEPH  farmer  fruit [no parenthesis around fruit]  Owns 30 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH55.

NAMES, J. B. (May)  brakeman  Owns House & Lot  Rural Delivery Route 1 [no other info given] Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH57.

NAUGHTON, BARTHOLOMEW (Anna M.)  1 minor child  farmer (wheat potatoes)  Owns 70 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH19¼.

NAVEN, CLARA B.  1 minor child  farmer (wheat hay)  Owns 115 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH50.

NAYLOR, WALTER T. (Electa F.)  4 minor children  farmer (potatoes)  Owns 165 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp mapH75.

NAYLOR, WM. (Mary)  3 minor children  farmer (fruit)  Owns 100 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH59.

NEALE, WM. (Gertie)  5 minor children  laborer  Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH34.

NEEDHAM, JOHN I. (Eunice)  farmer (fruit)  Owns 27½ acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH62.

NEILNER, FREDERICK H. (Minnie)  farmer [no other info given]  Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH38.

NEIMITZ, AUGUST [no wife given]  3 minor children  farmer (general farming)  Owns 75 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH61.

NELAN, THOS. J. (Mary)  3 minor children  2 children over 21  farmer (wheat beans potatoes)  Owns 148 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH66¼.

NELLIS, CARL (Bess)  2 minor children  farmer (general)  Has to Sell potatoes  fruit  Owns 60 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH18.

NELSON, ALBERT (Verna)  2 minor children  farmer truck [no parenthesis around truck]  Owns 9½ acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH58.
NELSON, CHARLES D. (Clara L.) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes)  
Owns 274 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH49.

NELSON, HAROLD W. (Ada) farmer (wheat hay) Rents 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH50.

NELSON, NELS C. (Annelice) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes cabbage)  
Rents 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH35.

NERACKER, JACOB (Susie) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 40 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH12.

NERACKER, JAY (Ida) 1 minor child farmer (hay) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH12.

NERACKRE, GEORGE J. (Bessie) 4 minor children farmer (hay wheat) Owns 26 acres  
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH22.

NESBIT, JOHN (Olive) 1 minor child farmer thresher (grain) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH12.

NESBITT, ARTHUR G. (Myra) 5 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 65 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH33 2-8.

NESBITT, HARRY (Mary) farmer (general) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH22.

NESBITT, JAMES (Ellen) 1 minor child farmer thresher (grain) Owns 112 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH24 2-8.

NESBITT, SAM F. farmer (potatoes) Owns 4 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given]  
Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH53.

NETTINN, WM. farmer (grain fruit) Owns 110 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH3½.

NETTNIN, CHAS. F. (Mary) 8 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 84 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Harlin twp Telephone mapH2.

NEUBEAND, GEO. J. (Pauline) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres  
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH63.

NEUBITT, JACOB (Minnie) farmer trucking Has to Sell truck Owns 32 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH47½.

NEW, MISS MINA  Owns House & Lot  Adams Basin P.O.  mapH59  [no other info given.]

NEWCOMB, ALBERT H. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (rye hay vegetables)  
Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH54 ⅛.

NEWCOMB, JAMES (Clara) 4 minor children [no other info given] Rural Delivery 
Route 4 Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  mapH19.

NEWCOMB, RAYMOND H. (Ada J.) farmer (general farming)  Owns 32 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH86.

NEWELL, ALBERT H. (Elsie) 1 child over 21 farmer (gen [general] farming)  Owns 
64 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone  mapH59.

NEW HARTFORD CANNING CO.  canning (fruit)  Hamlin P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH43.

NEWLAND, MILTON H. farmer (general) Has to Sell  g [sic] truck  Owns 83 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone  mapH54.

NEWMAN, CHISUM (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 111 
acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH60.

NEWMAN, HARRY (Mary K.) 1 minor child [no other info given] Rents House & 
Lot Churchville P.O.  Riga twp  Telephone  mapH17.

NEWMAN, JAMES M. (Sarah E.) farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 35 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  Telephone  mapH17.

NEWMAN, JOHN W. (Mattie) farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 40 acres Rural 
Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH56.

NEWMAN, JOSEPH A. (Lena) farmer (onions carrots) Works on Shares 30 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 2 Penfield P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH97.

NEWTON, ARTHUR B. (Elmira B.) 1 minor child “Highland Farm” farmer  
(potatoes cabbage) Owns 101 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Penfield P.O.  Perinton 
twp  Telephone  mapH11.

NEWTON, WM. [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (hay wheat) Owns 72 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH54 ⅛.

Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
NICELOY, CHAS. (Martha) 8 minor children laborer [no other info given] Rents House & Lot Hilton P.O. Parma twp. mapH30.

NICHOLS, ABRAHAM L. (Florence L.) farmer (fruit) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 5 Holley P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH51.

NICHOLS, CHARLES D. (Kate) 1 minor child 2 children over 21 “Oheka Creek” farmer (beans wheat) Owns 127 acres Rents 150 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH57.

NICHOLS, GEO. D. (Bessie) farmer (grain) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH6.

NICHOLS, JASON S. (Laura) farmer (wheat corn oats) Owns 22½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Coldwater P.O. Gates twp mapH27 ⅛.

NICHOLS, HAROLD R. (Rachel P.) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH60.

NICHOLS, MERRISS L. (Ola) 4 minor children farmer (garden truck) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Gates twp mapH27.

NICHOLS, T. HENRY (Eunice) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH26.

NICHOLS, WILLIAM (Mary) 4 minor children farmer (wheat dairy) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH64.

NICHOLS, W. H. (Mary) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH30 ⅛.

NICOLAI, FRED (Bertha) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 68 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walton [Walker?] P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH28.

NICOSIA, PAOLINA (Mary) 1 minor child “Primus Vegetable Farm” farmer (lettuce celery) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Macedon P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH47.

NILES, FRED J. (Mary J.) 2 minor children farmer (gen [general] farming) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH34.

NISBAUM, ISRAEL (Fannie) 6 minor children farmer (wheat oats) Rents 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH9.

NIXON, ERNEST (Mary) farmer (gen [general] farming) Works on Shares 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH13 ⅛.

NIXON, WM. (Jennie) 2 minor children [occupation and crop not given] Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH13 ⅛.
NOBLE, BERTRAM G. (Nenah) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 32½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH53.

NOBLE, JAMES A. (Gertrude) 3 minor children “Hillcrest” farmer foreman (potatoes poultry) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH19.

NOGAN, ISAAC (Sarah) 5 minor children “Nogan Homestead” farmer (dairy) Owns 151 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp mapH44.

NOLAN, JOHN (Mary) 4 children over 21 farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH36½.

NOLL, HENRY (Caroline) 1 minor child farmer (gardening) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH9.


NORTHEN, JAMES A. (Sarah) farmer (vegetables) Owns 10½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH15.

NORTHROP, ABEL G. (Lila) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH72.

NORTHROP, RUTH A. 2 minor children farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 71 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH58.

NORTHROP, WILLIS B. (Lyda) “Maple Wood Farm” farmer (gen [general] farming) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH32½.

NORTHROP, ABIJAH L. (Ella G.) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 42 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH51.

NORTHROP, EDWIN A. (Mable A.) 2 minor children “Locust Hill Farm” farmer (apples wheat peaches) Owns 60 acres Works on Shares 62½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH25.

NORTHROP, GEORGE E. (Lottie) 2 minor children “Old Home Fruit Farm” [occupation and crop not given] Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH12.

NORTON, WM. (Helen) 2 minor children farmer (general) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH32.

NOYES, BURWELL (Ella) 5 minor children electrician Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH76.

Taken from American agriculturallist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
NUGEN, M. E. (Julia) 4 minor children farmer (general) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH24.

NUNDA, ARTHUR (Lidda) 2 minor children farmer (general) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Walker P.O. Parma twp mapH14.

NUNDY, DAVID (Dora) 1 minor child farmer (fruit grain) Owns 73 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH41.

NUNDY, JOHN (Helen) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH49.

NUNDY, JOSEPH (Ethel) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH49.

NUTT, WM. E. (Anna) farmer (general farming) Owns 41 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH22.

NUTZMAN, CHARLES (Jennie) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Rents 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH60.

NYE, MISS DELIA J. “Nyehurst” farmer (beans) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH33.

HOWES & NYE (Ed. E. & Ed. L.) farmers (apples peaches potatoes) Owns 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH35.

NYE, MILES M. (Mame) farmer (general farming) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH33.

OAKS, WM. (Charlotte) 1 minor child farmer (fruit vegetables) [no acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH43.

O’BRIEN, CHAS. E. farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH14%.

O’BRIEN, DENNIS (Mary) 4 minor children farmer (hay beans) Owns 122 acres Rural Delivery Route 5 Holly P.O. Clarkson twp mapH4.

O’BRIEN, DENNIS W. (Katherine) 6 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH20.

O’BRIEN, J. S. (Helen) 2 children over 21 farmer (alfalfa grain) Owns 132 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH59.

O’BRIEN, JAS. (Winnie) 4 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH7¼.
O’BRIEN, JAMES T. (Margaret) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer (grain beans potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH7 2-8.

O’BRIEN, JOHN (Mary) farmer (tomatoes beans) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH23.

O’BRIEN, PATRICK P. (Agnes) 7 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Works on Shares 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. [twp not given] Telephone mapH6.


O’BRIEN, T. J. (Katherine) 4 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH7 ⅛.

OCHS, JOHN (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (wheat cabbage fruit) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clifton P.O. Riga twp mapH57 ⅛.

OCKE, FRANK (Minnie) 2 minor children farm laborer [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Ontario P.O. Webster twp mapH10 ⅛.

OCKENDEN, ARCHIE L. (Elizabeth) farmer (truck) Has to Sell truck Owns 3 acres Rents 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH5 ⅛.

O’CONNELL, JOHN (Lucy) 5 minor children farmer (grain beans) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH6.

O’CONNOR BROS. (Patrick & Edward) farmers (potatoes) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH17.

O’CONNOR, JOHN (Katherine) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH14 ⅛.

O’CONNOR, URIAH J. (Georgianna) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay dairy) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH56.

ODELL, ARTHUR (Jessie M.) 2 minor children farmer (Holstein cattle apples grain) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH55.

ODELL, FOREST R. (Anna) farmer (fruit) Owns 43 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH12 ⅛.

ODENBACH, FRED (Estella) hotel (peaches) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH2.
O’DONELL, PATRICK (Catherine) farmer (potatoes) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush township mapH45.

OEHLBECK, ARTHUR (Tenna) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin township Telephone mapH9.

OEHLBECK, CHAS. 4 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 205 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson township mapH16.

O’HARA, J. F. (Ellen) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush township mapH47%.

O’LARRY, EUGENE (Anna) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield township Telephone mapH86.

OLDENBURG, HENRY (Reka) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield township mapH39.

O’LEARY, FRANCIS farmer (grain fruit) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton township Telephone mapH74.

O’LEARY, MAURICE T. (Honora) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton township Telephone mapH74.

O’LEARY, T. F. (Catherine) 1 child over 21 farmer “Hilltop Crescent” (potatoes fruit) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton township Telephone mapH74.

OLIPHANT, WILMER H. (Carrie) 11 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece township Telephone mapH58.

OLIVER, ELMER (Zilpak) 1 minor child farm laborer Owns 20 acres [no other information given] Clifton P.O. Chili township mapH77%.

OLMSTEAD, CARL P. (Florence) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Chili Station P.O. [township not given] mapH86.

OLNEY, FRED D. (Mary L.) 3 minor children farmer (asparagus) Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Pittsford township Telephone mapH2.

OLSTREICH, HENRY (Minnie) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield township mapH27%.

OMROD, WM. L. “Hilltop Farm” farmer (grain beans) Owns 216 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Owns House & Lot Churchville P.O. Riga township Telephone mapH16.
OPHARDT, BEN (Minnie) 1 minor child  farmer  (wheat)  Works on Shares 70 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  mapH17.

OPHARDT, HENRY  farmer  (potatoes)  Works on Shares 226 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  Telephone  mapH15.

OPHARDT, WM. (Minnie)  farmer  (fruit)  Works on Shares 70 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  Telephone  mapH17.

OPPERMAN, CHAS. (Louise) 2 minor children  farm laborer  Owns 1 acre  
Rural Delivery Route 2  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  Telephone  mapH14.

OPPERMORE, JOHN  farmer  (fruit truck)  Owns 8½ acres  [Rural Delivery Route not 
given]  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  Telephone  mapH6⅛.

ORNT, FRED J. 3 children over 21  farmer  (potatoes wheat)  Owns 80 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH72.

ORNT, GEORGE F. (Emma) 4 minor children  farmer  (potatoes grain)  Works on 
Shares 92 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH85.

ORNT, LEWIS F. (Ivah F.) 5 minor children  farmer  (wheat)  Works on Shares 110 
acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH71.

OSBORNE, CLARENCE E. (Phoebe) 1 minor child  farmer  (potatoes)  Rents 100 
acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Churchville P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH64.

OSBORNE, GEORGE S. (Mary) 6 minor children  farmer  (potatoes wheat)  Owns 48 
acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH47.

OSBORNE, HARRY J. (Lulu) 8 minor children  farmer  (wheat potatoes cabbage)  
Rents 58 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  mapH47.

OSBURN, J. W. (Lena) “Evergreen Poultry”  piano mfg  (poultry)  Owns 5 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  Telephone  mapH25.

OSBURNE, STEVEN S. (Ellen)  farmer  (vegetables)  Owns 60 acres  Rural Delivery 
Route 3  Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH47.

OSTRANDER, ALBERT R. (Carrie) 2 minor children  farm laborer  Rents House & 
Lot  Rural Delivery Route 1  Hilton P.O.  Parma twp  mapH28.

OSTRANDER, CHARLES (Nellie) 4 minor children  Rents 90 acres  [no other info 
given]  Hilton P.O.  Parma twp  mapH35.

OSTREICH, WM. (Minnie) 2 minor children  farmer  (grain potatoes)  Owns 19 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Brighton Station P.O.  Brighton twp  mapH44⅛.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, 
New York : a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. 
Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
OSTROM, GEORGE M. (Sarah) 3 minor children “Spring Ridge” farmer (milk) Has to Sell Jersey milk Owns 43 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH2.

OTTO, HARRY A. (Hortense) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH8.

OWEN, THOS. O. (Isabel) 1 minor child farmer (hay grain) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH9.

OWEN, WM. H. (Bridget) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH72.


OWENS, JOHN (Anna) 2 minor children farmer Has to Sell truck Owns 22 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH58¼.

OWENS, WM. (Mary) 7 minor children laborer Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH57.

PAALONA, PAUL A. farmer (vegetables) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH68¾.

PAETH, WM. (Johannah) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 90 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp mapH52.

PAFKA, LEWIS A. (Louisa) 4 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH66¾.

PAFKA, WM. (Lena) 4 minor children farmer (corn potatoes) Owns 18 acres Works on Shares 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH17.

PAGELS, CHAS. (Margaret) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Works on Shares 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH22.

PAGELS, WM. (Daisy) 1 minor child farm hand Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH13 2-8.

PAGET, J. H. (Sarah) farmer (truck) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH27¾.

PAINE, CHAS. rtd [retired] Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH22.
PAINE, CHESTER A. (Josephine) farmer (vegetables) Owns 34 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH7.

PAINE, HERBERT J. (Mary) farmer (apples peas) Owns 204 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH63.

PAINE, WILLIS farmer (apples) Owns 104 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH63.

PALLIK, JOHN (Florence) 5 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 34 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH63.

PALMER, ELTON L. (Margaret) 1 minor child “Hickory Grove” farmer [no crop given] Owns 170 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Main St. Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone [no map # given].

PALMER, FRED C. (Catherine) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Rents 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH79.

PALMER, GEO. A. (Josephine) 1 minor child farmer [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH43.

PALMER, JAMES (Frances) 2 minor children “Glen Poultry Farm” farmer (poultry) Owns 64 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH102.

PALMER, NELSON [occupation and crop not given] Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH72.

PALOOGGIE, CESSETRO (Domenica) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 10½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH15.

PANDEL, LOUIS G. (Lena) farmer (cabbage wheat oats) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH62.

PARKER, ALBERT H. (Emily) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH22.

PARKER, CHAS. R. (Hattie) 2 minor children farmer (cabbage beans) Owns 111 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH40.

PARKER, FRANK A. (Jennie M.) 1 minor child “White Feather Poultry Farm” farmer (poultry fruit) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH17½.

PARNELL, SILAS J. (Jennie) “Stony Brook” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH76.
PARMALEE, RANSON T. (Kate) 3 minor children farmer (apples wheat peaches)
Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH29.

PARMELEE, EARLE W. (May) 2 minor children “Atwater Farm” farmer (wheat peas) Rents 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH29½.

PARNELL, GARFIELD S. (Agnes) 3 minor children “Maple Homestead” farmer (wheat hay) Owns 106 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH36.

PARR, GEO. (Hattie) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH25 2-8.

PARRISH, CHARLES L. (Lucy H.) 1 minor child farmer (apples wheat potatoes) Owns 46 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH41½.

PARRISH, FRANKLIN B. (Esther) farmer (wheat peaches) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH75.

PARRISH, PHILO (Helen) farmer (apples) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH63.

PARRISH, P. C. farmer [no crop given] Owns 122 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH94.

PARSHALL, ROBERT L. (Pearl) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes) Rents 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Penfield P.O. Penfield twp mapH42.

PARSONS, DE WITT (Gertrude) 5 minor children farmer (hay wheat beans potatoes) Owns 71 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH14.

PARSONS, EDW. JAS. (Lena) 3 minor children farmer fruit (no parenthesis around crop) Owns 13 acres Rents 1 acre Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH68½.

PARSONS, GEORGE (Elizabeth) farmer (potatoes) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH9½.

PATRICK, FRANK (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer (hay potatoes) Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH67.

PARTRIDGE, E. H. (Eva B.) 1 minor child farmer (hay grain) Owns 113 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH96.
PARTRIDGE, KATHERINE MRS. farmer Has to Sell apples  berries Owns 20 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  W Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone mapH67.

PARTRIDGE, WM. farmer (truckman) Owns 20 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  W Webster P.O.  Webster twp  mapH66.

PATTE, MRS. JULIA  2 minor children farmer (fruit  grain) Has to Sell peaches  pears  berries Owns 60 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Morton P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH20.

PATTEN, WM. H. farmer (wheat  potatoes) Owns 10 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  mapH39.

PATTERSON, FRED (Ella) farmer (grain  beans) Works on Shares  70 acres  Rural Delivery Route 30  Morton P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH8{1/2}.

PATTERSON, HENRY (Emma) farmer (hay  wheat  potatoes) Rents 115 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Lincoln Park P.O.  Gates twp  mapH26.

PATTERSON, HENRY J.  1 child over 21 farmer (cabbage  potatoes) Owns 21 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  Telephone  mapH44.

PAUCKNER, JOHN (Jennie) farmer [no crop given] Owns 29½ acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Brighton twp  mapH55.

PAUL, PETER (Angelia)  3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Rents 22 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  Telephone  mapH37.

PAUL, PETER V. (Anna K.)  3 minor children farmer (grain  potatoes) Owns 126 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Brighton Station P.O.  Brighton twp  Telephone  mapH43.

PAULMETTER, GRAND G. (Julie) [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2  Spencerport P.O.  Parma twp  mapH68.

PAUMAN, WM. S. (Mary)  8 children over 21 farmer (truck) Owns 42 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  Telephone  mapH31.

PAYNE, CHAS. (Emma B.)  1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 22½ acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Spencerport P.O.  [no twp given]  mapH41.

PAYNE, GEORGE J. (Minnie A.)  5 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 30 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH70.

PAYNES, GEORGE (Elizabeth) farmer (apples  beans) Owns 28 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH10{1/2}.
PAYNES, JAMES E. (Jennie) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH69.

PEACOCK, GEORGE 1 minor child florist (asters) Owns 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH4.

PEACOCK, GEORGE B. (Ella) 1 minor child florist (violets) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH4.

PEACOCK, JOHN H. (Louise C.) 1 minor child “Maple Fruit Farm” farmer (fruit) Owns 83 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH8.

PEAK, HOWARD O. (Florence) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Works on Shares 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH34.

PEARIN, N. B. farmer (truck) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH32.

PEARL, CHAS. W. (Minnie) 5 minor children carpenter (potatoes) Rents 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH63.

PEARSON, MORLEY H. (Ruth R.) 1 minor child farmer (apples cherries) Owns 49 acres Rents 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH63½.

PEART, FRED H. (Josephine) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH44.

PEASE, CHAS. (Annie) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp mapH58.

PEASE, HUBERT J. “Chestnut Grove” farmer [no crop given] Owns 167 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. [no twp given] mapH64.

PEASE, WARREN H. (Alta Kate) 4 minor children “Oakwood farm” (wheat beans fruit registered Holsteins) Owns 324 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone [map # not given].

PECK, BERT (Caroline) 2 children over 21 farmer (fruit) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH50.

PECK, EARNEST (Marie) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH66.


PECKHAM, GEO. (Agnes) laborer Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH56.

PEER, GEO. E. (Helen) farmer (milk stock) Owns 90 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Owns House and Lot Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH21.

PEET, MRS. H. F. 1 minor child farmer (grain hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH49.

PEET, J. C. (Mable) nurseryman (nursery) Has to Sell nursery stock Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH59.

PEETS, CHARLES W. (Augusta) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH14

PEFFER, FRANK Owns 12½ acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. [no twp given] mapH58.

PEFFER, FRED (Ada) 3 minor children farm hand [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH23.

PEGLOW, JOHN F. (Augusta) 3 minor children “Lockwood” farmer (grain) Rents 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH63.

PEIN, WM. (Emma) 3 minor children farmer truckman (vegetables) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH65.


PELLETT, JOHN (Nora) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH22.

PELLETT, THOMAS (Malinda) farmer (truck) Owns 28 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH25 2-8.


PENCYLEAN, WM. farmer (grain beans) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH3.
PENGELLY, JAS. (Martha) farmer [no crop given] Owns 150 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH62.

PENGELLY, WM. J. (Grace) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp mapH89.

PENLON, WM. (Elizabeth) 4 minor children brakeman (vegetables) Owns 2 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8.

PENMAN, JOHN S. (Margaret) 5 minor children farmer (wheat hay beans potatoes) Works on Shares 350 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH62.

PENNELS, THOMAS (Mary) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH63¾.

PENSGEN, ANTONY (Matilda) 3 minor children farmer (wheat apples) Owns 54 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH66.

PEO, JOSEPH E. (Grace) 4 minor children farmer (hay grain) Rents 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH10.

PEPK, GUSTAV (Minnie) farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 88 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH15.

PERKINS, CHARLES J. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Works on Shares 107 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH36¾.

PERKINS, WORDEN C. (Anna L.) 3 minor children farmer (wheat corn potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH81.


PERRY, CHAS. (Gertrude) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH74.

PERRY, J. WALTER (Myrta) farmer (grain) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH38.

PERRY, JOHN H. (Susan) farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 102 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH39¾.
PERRY, NAPOLEON (Mandy) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 104 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH36.

PERRY, TOM laborer (vegetables) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH12.

PESHER (Elizabeth B.) [1910 U.S. Federal Census lists her as a widow] 2 minor children Owns 150 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH68.

PETEE, VINCENT M. (Anna) 3 minor children laborer [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH35.

PETERS, ABRAHAM J. (Anna) 9 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Works on Shares 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH29.

PETERS, CHAS. (Mary) 1 minor child r r man Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH40.

PETERS, FRANK W. (Maude) 6 minor children farmer (onions celery) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH85.

PETERS, FRED V. (Louisa) 6 minor children machinist (fruit potatoes) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH43.


PETERS, FRED (Minnie) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp mapH3.


PETERS, JACOB (Ella) 1 minor child farmer potatoes [no parenthesis around potatoes] Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH9.

PETERS, LEWIS (Bertha T.) shipping clerk Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH87.

PETERSON, PETER (Lillie) 5 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH63.

PETRIE, FRANK D. (Fannie) 3 minor children farmer (truck fruit) Owns 103 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH15.
PETRILLA, PENFIELD (Susie) farmer (grain) Has to Sell potatoes celery Owns 36 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH40.

PFEFFIN, JOHN F. (Anna) farmer (beans fruit) Works on Shares 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH19.


PFENNINGS, C. (Gladys) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 47 acres Works on Shares 42 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH23.

PFENNINGS, CHARLES G. (Rose) 2 minor children farmer (corn potatoes) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Penfield P.O. Penfield twp mapH47⅛.


PFROMER, WM. H. (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Works on Shares 128 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp mapH82⅛.

PHAON, E. CARSON (Alice E.) farmer (fruit vegetables) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH59.

PHELAN, MARTIN S. (Anna F.) 2 minor children farmer (hay) Rents 11 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH49.

PHILLIPS, FRANK (Mable) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell fruit potatoes Works on Shares 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH64⅛.

PHILLIPS, FREDERICK (Lydia) farmer Has to Sell wheat potatoes Owns 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH64⅛.

PHILLIPS, JOHN G. (Mary) 2 children over 21 “Oakwood” farmer (milk wheat potatoes) Works on Shares 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH23.

PHILLIPS, MYLES (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (apples wheat potatoes) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH25.

PICKENS, ALFRED (Lucy) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 40 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp mapH26.
PICKENS, WILLIAM A. (Agnes) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH26⅛.

PICKERING, HOWARD B. (Louisa) 2 minor children “Far View” farmer (potatoes) Owns 142 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH85⅛.

PICKETT, EUGENE (Margaret) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 73 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH19.

PIERCE, CHESTER J. (Florence) farmer (hay fruit) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH62⅛.

PIERCE, MRS. HANNAH L. 1 minor child “Pierce Homestead” farmer (hay) Owns 86 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH6.

PIERCE, MRS. JULIA farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH1⅛.

PIETSCHMANN, WM. (Clara) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH18.

PIKE, HERMAN (Ella) farmer (garden truck) Owns 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH51.

PIKE, NORMAN rtd [retired] [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH32.

PIGLOW, LOUIS F. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH28.

PIKNET, WM. (Ellen) 3 children over 21 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 205 acres Works on Shares 16 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH22⅛.

PILGOR, ED. (Sarah) farmer (wheat apples) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH18.

PILLEN, HENRY (Emma) farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8.

PIMM, CLIFFORD R. (Jennie) farmer (wheat grain) Works on Shares 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH58.

PIMM, FREDERICK (Libby) 4 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 75 acres Works on Shares 74 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH22.
PIMM, GEO. H. (Eliza) 4 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 60 acres Works on Shares 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH38.

PIMM, JAS. (Susan) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 76 acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH34.

PIMON, EDWIN (Carrie) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 18 acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH34.

PINK, E. (Isabelle) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 40 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH23.

PINKNEY, CHAS. D. (Laura) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH64.

PINKNEY, HERBERT (Myrtle) farmer (fruit) Has to Sell apples Owns 40 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39.

PINKREY, FRANK (Hattie) farmer (grain) Works on Shares 70 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39.

PIPER, BERT (Nina) 5 minor children farmhand [no other info given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH62.

PITCHER, EUGENE J. (Mina) 1 minor child farmer teamster (grain fruit) Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. [no twp given] mapH68.

PITT, WM. (Marion) farmer (truck) Owns 19 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH58.

PITTARD, THOMAS (Eliza) farmer (beans grain) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH43.

PITTS, EARL (Lottie) 1 minor child (grocery man) Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Clifton P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH77.

PIXLEY, EDWIN M. (Mary R.) 1 minor child teamster (grain) Owns 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH21.


PLAIN, HAROLD F. (Dorothy) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Works on Shares 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH13.

PLAIN, JOSEPH H. (Margaret) 1 minor child farmer (hay) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH53.
PLATT, FRANK (Lillian) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Works on Shares 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH24.

PLATT, JOHN (Helen) 1 minor child farmer (truck) [no acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH24.

PLUM, MISS JANE A. “Plum Farm” farmer (corn) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH45.

PLUMB, WALKER C. (Mary A.) 1 minor child farmer (sheep) Owns 101 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH21.

PLUMMER, ALFRED (Dora) 2 minor children mason (grain) Rents 32 acres Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. [twp not given] Telephone mapH23.


POPE, BERTRAND L. (Anna L.) 1 minor child farmer (fruit wheat) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH51.

POPE, LORING J. farmer (wheat) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH51.

POMEHL, JACOB (Lena) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH24.

PORTER, DOUGLAS (Ella) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 128 acres R1 [Rents 1 acre or Rural Delivery Route 1?] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH71¾.

PORTER, GEO. (Clara) farmer [no crop given] Rents 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clifton P.O. Chili twp mapH77½.

PORTER, MARY MRS. farmer (hay) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH69½.

PORTER, OTIS R. (Hazel) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Works on Shares 67 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH11.

PORTER, WILLIAM laborer (hay) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH25.

PORTEY, MARTIN (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Rents 66 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH12½.

POST, CHARLES G. (Laura) 3 minor children “Chestnut Manor” farmer (wheat potatoes cabbage) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH46½.

POST, GEORGE W. (Rose) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH37.

POTTE, JOHN (Elizabeth) 4 minor children farmer (beans cabbage wheat) Works on Shares 170 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH19.

POTTER, W. A. (Mary) farmer (wheat hay) [no acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH25.

POTZKER, EMIL (Bertha) 5 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 5½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH48.


PRABLER, ANTHONY (Margaret) 4 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH9.

PRATT, ASA (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes beans fruit) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH40.

PRATT, FRED W. farmer (vegetables) Works on Shares 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH23.

PRATT, HORACE (Mary) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 31 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp mapH40½.

PRESTON, CHARLES J. (Clara) 6 minor children farmer (fruit truck) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH48½.

PRESTON, JOHN (Mary) 1 child over 21 farmer (fruit vegetables) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH48½.

PRESTON, JOHN E. (Margaret) 5 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 37 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH30 2-8.

PRICE, FRANK K. (H. May) 1 minor child supervisor of roads (vegetables) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH10½.
PRICE, JOHN (Jenny) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns
125 acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O.
Chili twp mapH53½.

PRIEM, JOHN (Minnie) rtd [retired] [no other info given] Owns 112 acres Rural
Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH10½.

PRIEST, EDSON (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 11 acres
Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH32½.

PRIEST, JOHN (Carrie) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay) Owns 105 acres Rural
Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH57.

PRIEST, MANNING (Hattie) 6 minor children “Smart” farmer (vegetables) Has to
Sell berries cucumbers Owns 15 acres Works on Shares 55 acres [Rural Delivery
Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH52.

PRIESTLES, WM. [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (cabbage) Owns 65 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH9.

PRIM, JOHN (Minnie) laborer (vegetables) Owns ½ acre [Rural Delivery Route not
given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH43.

PRINCE, GEO. (Amandee) rtd [retired] Owns 2 acres [no other info given] W
Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH44 2-8.

PRINCE, HORACE F. (Edith H.) 1 minor child “Rodgers Farm” foreman [no other
info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH9.

PRINGEL, GEO. (Alice) 3 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 60 acres Rural
Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH16½.

PRINGEL, P. W. (Mary) 4 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 60 acres Rural
Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH13½.

PRINGLE, S. B. [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 6 acres
Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH3.

PRINTICE, FRED (Mary) 1 minor child patrolman [no crop given] Owns 1 acre
Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH16.

PRITCHARD, ANNIS L. (Alice) 2 minor children [occupation not given] (fruit)
Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone
mapH57.

PROCEUS, DR. FREDERICK W. (Clara) 2 minor children doctor (vegetables)
Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH26.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
PRONG, ELMER (Lulu M.) 3 minor children farmer (hay) Works on Shares 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Penfield twp Telephone [map # not given].

PROPER, CHARLES (Minnie) 8 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 82 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Macedon P.O. Penfield twp mapH107.

PUFFER, WILLIAM G. [no wife given] 1 minor child “Elm Place” dairyman (certified milk thoroughbred cattle) Owns 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Avon P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH41½.

PUFFER, WILLIS R. (Letitia) 3 minor children farmer (cabbage potatoes grain) Works on Shares 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH36.

PUGSLER, ERWIN (Elizabeth) 11 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp mapH52.

PUGSLEY, GEO. R. (Ida) 3 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH42.

PULVER, EZRA P. (Mary L.) 2 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Penfield twp mapH96.

PULVER, HENRY H. (Libbie) 2 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer (fruit beans) Owns 41 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH1.

PUNNERING, FRED farmer (grain) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH62.

QUACKENBUSH, HARLEY W. (Eva L.) 3 minor children painter (vegetables) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH71.


QUALTROUGH, LESLIE R. (Elizabeth) “Qualtrough Homestead” farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 73 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH49.

QUENTON, GEORGE (Mary) 3 children over 21 farmer (wheat grain beans) Owns 190 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp mapH41.
QUICK, WILLIAM H. (Clara) 3 minor children farmer (beans) Owns 14 acres 
   Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH99.
QUIGLEY, MRS. NELLIE 2 minor children farmer (potatoes oats) Owns 50 acres 
   Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH41.
QUIN, JOHN P. clergyman [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte 
   P.O. Greece twp mapH34.
QUINN, MRS. ELLEN M. 2 minor children farmer (potatoes beans) Owns 119 
   acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH43.
QUINN, JOHN farmer (potatoes) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] 
   Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH69.
QUINN, LESLIE P. (Martha) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Rents 50 acres Rural 
   Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH30.
QUINN, NICOLIS [no wife given] 1 minor child “Butte Farm” [no other info given] 
   Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH16.
QUINN, RICHARD (Florence) farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 90 acres 
   Rural Delivery Route 4 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH11.
QUINN, WALTER N. [occupation not given] (beans corn fruit) Works on Shares 50 
   acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH16.
QUIRK BROS. (Frank, James) farmers (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 66 acres Rural 
   Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH27.

RAAB, J. ALFRED (Norma) 2 minor children foreman New Paper Box Co. Owns 
   House & Lot [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH71.
RAAB, LEWIS K. (Lucy) farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery 
   Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH93.
RACE, GEORGE W. (Nellie) farmer (wheat) Works on Shares 90 acres Rural 
   Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH52.
RADBOFF, JOHN (Emma) farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 90 acres Rural Delivery 
   Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH24½.
RADELL, EDWARD H. (Ida L.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes grain) Rents 30 
   acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp mapH56.
RADELL, PEATOR rtd [retired] Owns 31 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH56.

RADUNE, WM. M. (Mary) farmer (apples beans wheat) Owns 94 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH14.

RAETZ, CHAS. C. (Caroline) farmer (fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH71.

RAFFERTY, JOSEPH W. (Elizabeth) farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH60.

RAFFERTY, THOS. J. (Emma) 3 minor children Owns 60 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH59½.

RAFOOTH, EDWARD J. (Helen) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Rents House & Lot Works on Shares 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH63.

RAINBOW, HARRY C. (Alice) 4 minor children produce dealer (wheat) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH74.

RAINBOW, JOHN (Pearl) butcher (truck) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH65½.

RAMBERT, FRANK J. (Mary) 1 minor child “Maple Lawn Produce & Dairy” farmer (truck) Owns 82 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Penfield P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH73½.

RAMBERT, JOHN (Clare) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH15½.

RANDALL, JAY (Addie) farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH31.


RANDALL, MILTON (Gracia) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Has to Sell fruit Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Walker P.O. Parma twp mapH31.

RANDOLPH, HARVEY (Lillian) 2 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 170 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH52.


RANNEY, R. (Clara) farmer [no crop given] Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH66.
RANOUS, IRVING (Sarah) 5 minor children farmer (vegetables berries) Owns 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH7.

RAPP, CLARENCE (Bertha) 3 minor children mail carrier (potatoes) Owns 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield P.O. Penfield twp mapH94.

RAPP, FRED (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH7.

RAPP, FRED H. (Mina) 2 minor children “Davis Farm” farm manager (milk) Works on Shares 240 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH56.

RAPP, PETER (Jennie) 6 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 90 acres Works on Shares 201 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH35.

RASCH, MRS. FRANCIS A. 5 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 158 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH79.

RATH, ALBERT (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer (grain beans) Works on Shares 113 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH8½.

RATH, AUGUSTUS W. (Mary) 7 minor children “Spring Farm” farmer (wheat hay milk) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH17.

RATH, CHRIS (Albina) farmer (grain fruit) Has to Sell wheat apples Owns 55 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH13 2-8.

RATH, FRED (Emma) 4 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH47½.

RATH, FRED W. (Ida) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH27.

RATH, GEO. (Carrie) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell beans corn Works on Shares 150 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH33 2-8.

RATH, HENRY (Emma) farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Works on Shares 217 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH42.

RATH, JOHN (Ida) farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH5.
RATH, JOHN F. (Lillian) 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Works on Shares 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH13 ⅛.

RATH, JOHN F. (Wilhelmina) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Works on Shares 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH3 ⅛.


RAUSCH, JULIA & MARY farmers (apples potatoes) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH6.

RAUSE, M. L. (Bridget) 3 minor children farmer (oats beans) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 [P.O. should probably be Spencerport] Spencerport twp [sic] Telephone mapH67 ⅛.

RAYBURN, CHAS. farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH24.

RAYBURN, GEO. (Laura) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH5.

RAYBURN, JAS. (Hannah) 4 minor children farmer (grain beans) Owns 59 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH5.

RAYTON, JOSEPH (Sarah) farmer (truck) Owns 13 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH23 ⅛.

READ, MORTON J. (Mary) farmer (fruit nursery) Owns 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH24.

REDDER, WM. H. (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (berries fruit) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH48.

REDDICK, JOSEPH (Alice) farmer [no crop given] Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH28.

REDDICK, F. G. (Emily) 1 minor child “Cherry Bank Farm” farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH75.

REDDICK, JOHN farmer (grain) Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp mapH91.

REDDICK, NORMAN F. (Olive) farmer (vegetables) Works on Shares 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH8.

REDDICK, ROBERT (Aratha) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH67.
REDFERN, MYRON W. (Sarah)  2 minor children  farmer  dealer  [no crop given]  


REDICK, WM. M. (Carrie)  6 minor children  farmer  (wheat potatoes beans) Works on Shares 68 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Spencerport P.O.  Parma twp  mapH80.

REDINGER, GEO. J. (Inez L.)  2 minor children  farmer  (grain)  Owns 65 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Adams Basin P.O.  Ogden twp  mapH58.

REDMAN, FRANK (Lucy)  1 minor child laborer  Rents House & Lot  [no other info given]  Clifton P.O.  Chili twp  mapH84.

REDMAN, GEORGE (Nettie)  3 minor children  farmer  (fruit truck)  Owns 100 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 2  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH62.

REED, AMON S. (Minnie)  5 minor children  farmer  (fruit potatoes)  Owns 47 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 2  Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone  mapH55.

REED, MAHLON M. (Lena)  8 minor children  farmer  [no crop given]  Rents 80 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Pittsford P.O.  Pittsford twp  mapH7.

REEENS, JOSEPH (Catharine)  5 minor children  farmer  (vegetables milk)  Owns 4 acres  
Rents 55 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Spencerport P.O.  Gates twp  Telephone  mapH18%.

REEVE, FRED (Jane)  rtd [retired]  Owns 127 acres  [no other info given]  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH41%.

REEVE, MRS. JANE H. “Look Over”  farmer  (potatoes)  Owns 168 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Pittsford P.O.  Pittsford twp  mapH47%.

REEVE, NELSON (Susie)  farmer  (grain potatoes)  Works on Shares 127 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH41%.

REEVE, R. HENRY (Cora)  4 minor children  farmer  [no crop given]  Works on Shares 133 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 3  Pittsford P.O.  Pittsford twp  Telephone  mapH48%.

REEVES, ANCEL C. (Gladis)  1 minor child  farmer  (potatoes grain)  Rents 108 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH10.

REEVES, CHAS. A. (Sarah)  4 minor children  farmer  (potatoes grain)  Owns 30 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH11.
REEVES, JOSEPH M. (Emma) 4 minor children farmer (hay oats) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH34.

REEVES, WM. D. (Anna) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain hay) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH11.


REIBER, O. C. (Elizabeth) accountant (vegetables) Owns 1½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH79½.

REILT, A. J. (Martha) 1 minor child nurseryman Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH23.


REINAGE, THOS. J. (Louisa) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain cabbage) Owns 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH82.

REINHARDT, FRED E. (Rose) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 49 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp mapH13.

REINHARDT, GEO. (Sarah) 2 minor children painter contractor Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Riga twp mapH12½.

REITZ, LEWIS (Mary) farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 49 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH42.

REKBACH, W. farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH13.

REMELT, JOHN (Hattie) 6 minor children farmer (potatoes grain hay) Owns 222 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH65a.

REMINGTON, SIMION E. (Phillis) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat) Works on Shares 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH25.

REMINGTON, WILLIS S. (Margaret) “State Farm” supervisor [no crop given] Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH6.

RENCKERT, GEO. (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 84 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH11.
RENILL, AUGUSTUS J. farmer (corn potatoes peaches) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH55.

RENNIE, GEORGE (Lucy) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat apples beans) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH39.

RENNO, JOHN L. (Lena) farmer (potatoes corn) Rents 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH43.

RENNOLLS, DAVID W. (Rose) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 2 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH69.

RENOUF, EDWARD H. (Alice) 2 minor children farmer “Maple Tree Fruit” (potatoes wheat hay fruit) Rents 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH35⅞.

REVALD, CHAS. J. (Harriet) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 175 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH49.

REXENGGER, GEORGE (Frances) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH46.

REYBURN, EDWARD farmer (hay beans grain) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH5.

REYNOLD, BERNARD (Mary) 5 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH50.

REYNOLDS, ALFRED W. (Orpha) farmer (milk fruit) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH97⅞.


REYNOLDS, JAMES (Ellen) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH59.

REYNOLDS, MRS. JOS. rtd [retired] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH16⅞.
REYNOLDS, MRS. KATHERINE farmer [no crop given] Owns 49 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH75\%^.

REYNOLDS, MARY 2 minor children 1 child over 21 Owns 2¼ acres Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH23\%^.

REYNOLDS, THOS. (Julia) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH9.

RHEINWALD, JOHN (Catherine) 4 minor children “Linden Farm” farmer (general) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH40\%^.

RIAHEEL, LAWRENCE (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH48.

RICE, ALBERT (May) 3 minor children advertiser (vegetables) Owns 1 acre [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH58\%^.

RICE, LEWIS (Sadie) farmer (apples beans) Works on Shares 82 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH20.

RICE, WM. (Elizabeth) farmer (apples) Owns 82 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH20.

RICH, HERMAN J. “Rich Homestead” farmer (cabbage wheat) Owns 113 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH13.

RICH, DANIEL (Fannie) 5 minor children farmer (apples peaches) Owns 64 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH14.

RICH, JAMES “Walnut Grove” farmer (apples wheat potatoes) Owns 37 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH11\%^.

RICHARD, HERBERT R. (Anna May) 1 minor child “Bushman Farm” farmer (potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH13.

RICHARDS, GLEN (Evelyn) farm laborer Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH5.

RICHARDS, IRA (Stella) 4 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 186½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH47\%^.


RICHARDS, M. H. (Susan) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 44 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH78\%^.
RICHARDS, WATSON W. (Anna) 1 child over 21 farmer (grain beans) Owns 137 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH32.


RICHARDSON, EDWARD J. (Cora) 8 minor children farmer (vegetables grain) Owns 86 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH82.

RICHARDSON, FRED T. (Helen) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes wheat) Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH60.

RICKMAN, ARTHUR E. (Debbie) 1 minor child “Old Hickory” farmer (grain) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH33.

RICKMAN, GILBERT B. (Estella) 2 minor children farmer (apples wheat fruit) Owns 30 acres Works on Shares 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH33.

RICKMAN, WALTER (Mary) farmer (hay) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH26/.

RICKMAN, WM. farmer (fruit beans) Works on Shares 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH1.

RIDER, WM. (Elizabeth) 4 minor children farmer hay [no parenthesis around crop] Owns 44 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Parma twp mapH62.

RIEFLIN, HERMAN (Mary) 3 minor children farmer Has to Sell wheat apples Owns 67 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH17/.

RIEGER, FRED F. (Martha) 5 minor children farmer (wheat beans hay) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH46.

RIEGER, MARY rtd [retired] Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Holly P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH4.

RIGNLEY, EDWARD 1 child over 21 farmer (apples beans wheat) Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH16.

RIGNLEY, JAMES H. (Ida M.) farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH17.
RIGNEY, JOHN (Sarah) 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp mapH5.

RIGNEY, PATRICK J. [occupation not given] (grain fruit) Owns 112½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH27 2-8.

RILEY, ARTHUR LURCH, GEORGE farmers (vegetables) Rents 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH56.


RILEY, JOHN (Bridget) 1 minor child 2 children over 21 farmer (fruit) Owns 61 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH13.

RILEY, MARY 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 33 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH38/.

RILEY, MICHAEL (Mary) farmer (fruit) Owns 37 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH38.

RISCH, CONRAD (Theresa) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes hay) Owns 18½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Coldwater P.O. Gates twp mapH42.

RISSINGER, GEO. H. (Sophia) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Works on Shares 30 acres Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH63/.

RISSINGER, GEO., CLARENCE & JOHN farmers (truck) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH63/.

RISSINGER, WM. (Sarah) 4 minor children farmer (fruit potatoes grain) Owns 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH57.

RITTER, W. G. (Sophia) “Egypt Valley Farm” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH66.

RITZ, ROBERT (Lilly) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH3.

RITZIE, ROMEO farmer (wheat) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH22/.


ROACH BROS. (Fred E. & Jas. E.) farmers (wheat potatoes) Owns 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Parma P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH68.
ROACH, FRANK (Nellie) 6 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH60.

ROACH, MARTIN (Pauline) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables wheat) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH2.

ROACH, M. L. (Clara) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone [no map # given].

ROAT, ELMER (Gertrude) farmer Has to Sell truck stock Works on Shares 180 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH18.

ROBB, CHAS. F. farmer (apples cabbages) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH15.

ROBB, FRANK (Helen) 1 minor child office farmer (poultry) Owns 12 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH15.

ROBB, GEORGE (Mary) rtd [retired] Owns 223 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH19.

ROBB, GEORGE H. JR. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes fruit wheat) Rents 123 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH17.

ROBB, JOHN (Barbara) farmer (apples) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH74.

ROBB, JOHN W. (Nellie) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH19.

ROBBINS, EDWARD F. (Helen) 1 minor child “Cherry Wood” farmer (vegetables) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp Telephone [map # not given].

ROBERT, GEO. J. (Emily) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH69 2-8.

ROBERT, WM. (Gertrude) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH48¼.

ROBERTS, JOHN (Ida) 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Works on Shares 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH42¾.

ROBERTS, MARSHALL (Gertie) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH66.

ROBERTS, WM. (Mary E.) farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH60.
ROBERTS, WM. (Harriet) 2 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 75 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH51.

ROBERTSON, MRS. HARRIET 2 children over 21 farmer (milk alfalfa) Has to Sell
collie dogs  Angora cats Owns 153 acres Rural Delivery Route 30 Leroy P.O.
Wheatland twp mapH54.

ROBERTSON, JOHN (Julia) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 30
acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH43.

ROBERTSON, WALTER J. (Bertha) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay beans)
Works on Shares 204 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga
twp Telephone mapH22.

ROBERTSON, WILLET H. “Roberson Homestead” farmer (grain) Owns 165 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH23.

ROBINSON, ALFRED (Charlotte) 3 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 15 acres
Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH62.

ROBINSON, ELMER J. (Carrie) 3 minor children farmer (peas beans) Owns 54
acres Rural Delivery Route 33 Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH20.

ROBINSON, JOSIAH (Minnie) 1 minor child 2 children over 21 farmer (truck)
Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH64.

ROBINSON, SAMUEL (Hattie) farmer Has to Sell corn Owns 14½ acres [Rural
Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH60½.

ROBINSON, SEYMOUR E. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes beans wheat)
Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp Telephone
mapH66.

ROCHESTER ORPHAN ASYLUM Archie Reed manager (agriculture) Owns 92
acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone
mapH37.

ROCKOM, CHAS., JR. (Minnie) 3 minor children laborer Rents House & Lot [no
other info given] Rural Delivery Route 10 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH33 2-8.

ROCKOM, EDWARD (Mary) farm laborer Rents House & Lot [no other info given]
Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH21.

ROCKOM, FRANK (Augusta) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 120 acres
Rural Delivery Route 30 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp mapH33.

ROCKOM, HENRY (Minnie) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Works on Shares
70 acres Rural Delivery Route 30 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH8 1-5.
ROCKOM, JOHN (Ella) farmer (grain beans) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH6½.


ROCK TASCHEL, FRED B. (Georgianna) 5 minor children farmer (vegetables) Rents 2 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH35½.

RODAS, JOHN (Emma) 4 minor children r[ail] r[oad] man (vegetables) Owns 1¾ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH12.

RODENBUSH, CASSIUS H. farmer (potatoes) Owns 12 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH22.

RODER, J. H. (Carrie) farmer (hay grain) Has to Sell farm machinery Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH28.

RODGERS, ANDREW (Susan) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH5.

RODGERS, G. ARCH (Lilo) 3 minor children “Willow Dale” farmer (potatoes) Owns 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH48.

RODINBECK, F. W. (Emily) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes hay celery) Has to Sell strawberries Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH26.

RODMAN, ANDREW N. (Catherine) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH18.

RODMAN, JOHN (Margaret) 6 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 60 acres Works on Shares 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH45.

ROE, EDWIN (Elizabeth) farmer (potatoes wheat hay) Owns 29 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH21.

ROESER, JOHN (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH40.

ROETS, PHILLIP (Selma) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Works on Shares 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH20.

ROFF, WENDALL (Christina) 9 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 21 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH39½.

ROGERS, CHAS. B. (Louise M.) 4 minor children farmer (celery) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH84½.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
ROGERS, CLARENCE (Christina) 1 minor child “Rogers Poultry Farm” farmer (poultry) Owns 68 acres Works on Shares 93 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH29½.

ROGERS, H. M. (Minnie) 3 minor children plumber (vegetables) Owns 1½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH14½.

ROGERS, HENRY E. (Grace) 2 minor children florist and farmer (flowers vegetables) Owns House & Lot Rents 20 acres Union Street Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone [map # not given].

ROGERS, J. (Jennie) 1 minor child “Pleasant Hill Farm” farmer (vegetables fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH36 2-8.

ROGERS, JAMES [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (hay oats) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH16.

ROGERS, JAMES (Winifred) farmer (corn potatoes) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp mapH41½.

ROGERS, JOHN B. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Rents 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH36 2-8.

ROGERS, J. ROY (Emma) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH36.


ROHEY, GEORGE (Nellie) 1 child over 21 “Shummers” farm manager (fruit) Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH23.

ROHN, JOSEPH (Elizabeth) 6 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH13½.

ROHR, JOHN R. (Mary) 2 children over 21 farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH17½.

ROLLER, GEO. (Mary) 4 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 4 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8.

ROLLER, GEO. [no wife given] 3 minor children night watchman (truck) Owns 1 acre Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8.

ROLLER, GUST (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH8½.
ROLLER, MATHEW (Katherine) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH44.

ROLLINGS, FULLER (Ellen) farmer (potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH44.

ROMEL, MAURICE (Mary) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH32.

ROOT, CLAYTON H. (Corinne) farmer (potatoes wheat beans hay) Works on Shares 238 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH50 ⅛.

ROOT, EDMAN (Mary) farmer [no crop given] Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH53.

ROSE, FRANK (Minnie) 4 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 52 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH12.

ROSE, GEORGE A. (Bertha) 1 minor child “Patti” farmer (grain fruit) Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH12.

ROSE, HENRY (Martha) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH23 ⅛.

ROSENBAUCHM, WM. (Sophia) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH39 ⅛.

ROSENBAUER, ED. (Clara) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 7½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH40.

ROSENBAUER, JOHN [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (fruit truck) Owns 32 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hall P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH64 ⅛.


ROSENBAUM, MORRIS (Ray) 4 minor children jeweler farmer (grain hay) Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH6.

ROSENSTEIN, EDMOND (Emma) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Rents 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH49 ⅛.

ROSENVALL, ERWIN (Pearl) farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH53.
ROSS, GEORGE (Nora) 2 minor children nurseryman (grain) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp mapH14 2-8.

ROSS, WM. E. (Isabella) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH13⅞.

ROSSITER, JOHN (Jennie L.) 3 minor children farmer (beans wheat) Owns 85 acres Works on Shares 183 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH38⅜.

ROSSITER, THOS. farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH39.

ROSSITER, THOS. J. (Ella) farmer (hay wheat potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH62.

ROSSITER, WM. H. (Katherine) 1 minor child farm superintendent (potatoes grain) Owns 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Rochester P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH2.

ROSTYNE, EDWARD (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (corn potatoes) Rents 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH49⅞.

ROTH, WM. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 120 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. [twp not given] Telephone mapH59.


ROTHFUSS, CHAS. E. (Amelia) 7 minor children “Valley View” farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 161 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH92.

ROTHFUSS, HENRY N. (Beulah) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH72.

ROTHFUSS, ULRICH (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH51.

ROW, RUTH E. Owns 54 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH42⅞.

ROWE, GEO. (Rose) farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH5.

ROWETZ, SAMUEL G. (Augusta) 2 minor children farmer (fruit wheat) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH74.
ROWLAND, EDWIN  1 minor child  farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH37.

ROWLAND, FRANK J. (Grace) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH14 2-8.

ROWLAND, JOHN J. (Bertha) 1 minor child  farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH37.

ROWLAND, WARREN W. (Harriet) “The Pines” farmer (potatoes grain) Rents 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH49.

ROWLAND, WM. D. (Alma) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes dairy) Owns 54 acres Rents 9 acres Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH47.

ROWLEY, MRS. ELIZABETH rtd [retired] Owns 12 acres [no other info given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH64.

ROWLEY, FRED E. (Laura) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH37.


ROY, MEL (Anna) 2 minor children farmer (apples wheat) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH9.


RUBESTEIN, JACOB S. (Gelda) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH73⅓.

RUCKDESCHEL, ANDREW (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (grain hay) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH53⅓.

RUDOLFF, GEO. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Works on Shares 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH12.

RUDMAN, F. E. (Martha) 6 minor children farmer “Lakeview Terrace” Has to Sell fruit Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH8.

RUDMAN, JOHN D. (May) 3 minor children farmer Has to Sell wheat apples Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH25.
RUDMAN, MRS. MARY 1 child over 21 farmer (vegetables) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH32.

RUDMAN, R. S. (Hazel) farmer (truck) Works on Shares 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH23½.

RUDMAN, W. C. (Mabel) 3 minor children [occupation not given] (truck) Has to Sell fruit truck Works on Shares 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH14.

RUFFEL, JAMES (Jennie) farmer (grain) Owns 40 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp mapH43.

RUFFLE, ANGELO (Catherine) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH40.

RUFFLE, EDWARD (Lany) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH55.

RUMSEY, LEWIS (Grace) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 285 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH52.

RUPP, GEORGE F. 1 child over 21 farmer (potatoes fruit) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH43.

RUPPERT, LAWRENCE (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (beans) Owns 25 acres Works on Shares 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH18½.

RUSCH, FRANK (Sadie) 3 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Parma P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH68.

RUSSELL, MRS. JOHN 2 minor children “Spring” farmer (fruit) Owns 138 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH20.

RUSSELL, WM. (Rose) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH53.

RYAN, MRS. CATHERINE 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 39 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield P.O. Penfield twp mapH94.

RYAN, CHAS. F. farmer Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH14½.

RYAN, CHARLES J. (Catherine) 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH45.
RYAN, DENNIS  farmer (onions  celery) Owns 50 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH84½.

RYAN, GEORGE  (Dorothy) 1 minor child “Brookside Farm” farmer (hay) Owns 80 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH98.

RYAN, JOHN (Mary)  2 minor children  1 child over 21  farmer (potatoes  grain)  
Owns 50 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Macedon P.O.  Perinton twp  mapH91½.

RYAN, JOHN B. (Margaret)  3 minor children  farmer (wheat  beans)  Owns 58 acres  
[Rural Delivery Route not given]  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  Telephone  mapH22.

RYAN, MISS MARIA  M.  farmer [no crop given]  Owns 25 acres  Rural Delivery Route 4  Charlotte P.O.  Greece twp  mapH44.

RYAN, MICHAEL J.  farmer (potatoes  grain)  Works on Shares 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Macedon P.O.  Perinton twp  mapH92.

RYAN, THOS.  farmer (apples)  Owns 120 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  mapH18.

RYAN, WM.  (Hattie)  1 minor child  farm laborer  Owns House & Lot [no other info given]  Rural Delivery Route 2  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  Telephone  mapH18.

RYNO, ABEL R.  (Mary)  1 child over 21  farmer (grain  potatoes)  Owns 56 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 1  W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH62.

SABEL, CHARLES  (Carrie)  1 minor child  farmer (potatoes  hay  wheat)  Owns 32 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH19½.

SABLE, LOUIS M.  (Katie)  2 minor children  farm laborer  [no other info given]  Rural Delivery Route 2  Scottsville P.O.  Chili twp  mapH64½.

SACKET, JOSEPH  (Minnie)  5 minor children  farmer  Has to Sell wheat  Owns 133 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Pittsford P.O.  Mendon twp  Telephone  mapH3.

SAGE, LOUIS H.  (Florence)  4 minor children  farmer [no crop given]  Works on Shares 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone  mapH33.


SACKETT, FRANK  farmer [no other info given]  Rural Delivery Route 3  Pittsford P.O.  Mendon twp  mapH3.
SACKETT, MRS. FRED 1 minor child farmer wheat potatoes [no parenthesis around crops] Owns 106 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH67¼.

SACKETT, JAS. L. (Margaret) 3 minor children 3 children over 21 “Hlldale Farm” farmer (grain hay) Owns 266 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH57½.

SAGE, GEO. W. (Clara) farmer (fruit) Has to Sell apples Owns 85 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH9.

SALMON, CHAS. H. (Anna) 1 minor child “Maple Farm” farmer (wheat hay) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH49.


SALMON, FRED W. (Eleanor) farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Rents 64 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH33.

SALMON, GEO. (Gene) 3 minor children farmer (truck) [no acreage given] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH24.

SALMON, WM. H. (Cora F.) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 41 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH92.

SALTER, SAMUEL (Elsie) farmer (wheat beans) Rents 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH74.

SALZER, HERBERT (Stella) 3 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 40 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH51½.

SAMPSON, FRED (Bertha) farm hand Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH8.

SAMPSON, HOWARD C. (Violet) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Main Penfield P.O. Penfield twp Telephone [map # not given].

SANDHOPE, MRS. CAROLINE T. 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH1.

SANDLE, E. L. (Helen) farmer (wheat potatoes) Works on Shares 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Penfield twp mapH96.
SANDLE, JOHN (Anna S.) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 12 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield P.O. Penfield twp mapH92.

SANDLE, LEROY E. dealer in coal produce [no other info given] Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH29⅛.

SANDS, EDW. H. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (apples peaches wheat beans) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH61.

SANDS, GEO. (Jenny) farmer (wheat grain) Owns 113 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH45.

SANDS, GEO. H. (Margaret) 4 minor children butcher (wheat) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH51.

SANDS, W. H. (Mary) farmer (fruit) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH15.


SANKEL, STEPHEN (Mary) 3 minor children basket mfg (vegetables) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH72⅝.

SANLIMENS, B. (Fannie) 5 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Telephone mapH35.

SAUNDERS, MOTT (Jessie) 3 minor children farmer (truck poultry) [no acreage given] Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH14.

SAUNDERS, WILLIAM H. (Cassie) 1 minor child farmer (celery lettuce onions) Works on Shares 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH63⅜.

SAURTIER, FRED (Lena) 3 minor children farmer (grain beans) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH18.

SAVAGE, GEO. E. (Helen) 2 minor children “Savage Farm” farmer (grain) Owns 150 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH17.

SCAPES, CHAS. (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Rents 7½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

SCHAFTER, THEODORE (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 25 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH33.
SCHAFF, J. (Alice) farmer (fruit) Owns 156 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH21½.

SCHAFFER, JACOB (Catherine) “Orchard Grove” farmer (apples) Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH23.

SCHAKER, JOHN M. (Minnie) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 39 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH42.

SCHALL, CARL (Lena) 2 minor children farmer (apples) Owns 19 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH31.

SCHANEIZER, HENRY (Mary) 7 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH33.

SCHANTZ, JACOB farmer (potatoes hay) Works on Shares 104 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH8.

SCHECK, ALBERT farmer (truck) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH44.

SCHECK, C. C. (Charlotte) 1 minor child “Elmcrest” teacher farmer (fruit) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp mapH82½.

SCHECK, CHAS. H. (Alido) 1 child over 21 “Pleasant Vale” farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 47 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp mapH82½.

SCHEELEN, ALBERT (Louisa) 3 minor children farmer (apples peaches) Owns 49 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH40.

SCHEG, FRANK A. (Emma) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH23½.


SCELL, W. J. farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH51.

SCELLING, BERNHART (Catherine) rtd [retired] Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH10½.

SCELLING, THEO (Maud) 2 minor children “Schellcroft” farmer (truck) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route not given Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH10½.

SCELINGER, EDW. (Martha) 6 minor children farm[er] (grain) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH38.
SCHELLINGER, FRANK (Carrie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH38.

SCHENK, HENRY (Wilhelmina) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 76 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH19.

SCHEN, JOHN A. farmer (grain fruit) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH26/8.

SCHEPLER, ARTHUR (Lena) 2 minor children farmer (grain beans) Owns 150 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH6 2-8.

SCHEPLER, FRED (Ella) 4 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH6/8.

SCHEPLER, JOSEPH (Lottie) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 39 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH18.

SCHERER, EDW. farmer (fruit) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH57/8.

SCHERFF BROS. (Chas., John) farmer[s] (peaches) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH45.

SCHETLER, BRUCE C. (Jessie M.) 5 minor children farmer (poultry) Rents 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH12.

SCHEY, OTT (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH43.

SCHIESS, AUGUST (Emely) 1 minor child farmer (apples wheat) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH52.

SCHICHLER, ROBT. (Catherine) 9 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Coldwater P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH29.

SCHILD, ALBERT S. (Anna L.) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH15.

SCHILDT, ALBERT (Reka) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 30 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH8/8.

SCHILLING, BRUNO O. (Emma) 1 minor child “Park Side Farm” shoemaker (poultry) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Penfield twp [no map # given].

Taken from *American agriculturist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties.* Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
SCHLAFER, HENRY (Katie) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes vegetables) Owns 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH74.

SCHLAFER, MICHAEL (Ida) 2 minor children farm hand Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH34.

SCHLEGEL, JOHN (Pauline) 3 minor children wholesale butcher [no other info given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH52.

SCHLEGEL, MOSES (Bessie) 3 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH30.

SCHLIEGEMAN, CARL W. (Ella) 2 minor children “Schlieman Fruit Farm” farmer (fruit) Owns 66 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH35.

SCHLISING, GEORGE (Sophia) 6 minor children farmer (cabbage corn) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH92.

SCHLISING, HENRY (Minnie) 5 minor children farmer (cabbage corn) Owns 13 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH92.

SCHLOTTMAN, ELMER (Elizabeth) patrolman (truck) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH32.

SCHMIDT, AUGUST (Marie) section man Owns 16 acres Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH22⅔.

SCHMIDT, CHAS. (Minnie) farmer (apples wheat) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH44.

SCHMIDT, WM. (Johanah) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH16.

SCHMIDT, WM. (Reka) 3 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 58 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH42.

SCHMITT, GEORGE W. (Frohand) 5 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH39.

SCHNEEBERGER, CHAS. (Lucinda) farmer (truck) Owns 14 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH11.

SCHNEEBERGER, CHAS. WALTER (Edith) 3 minor children farmer (milk fruit) Rents 70 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH31.
SCHNEEBERGER, GEO. (Kate) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH14.

SCHNEEBREGER [sic], GEO. F. (Cora) 2 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH31.

SCHNEEBERGER, MARY housekeeper Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 [no other info given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH31.

SCHNEEBERGER, REBEN (Edith) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH31.

SCHNEEBERGER, WM. (Louise) 4 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 28½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH15.


SCHNEITER, GOTTFREID (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (fruit grain) Owns 47 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp mapH15.


SCHNIDERMAN, LEWIS (Bessie) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH63.

SCHOCKOW, FRED (Dora) 1 minor child farmer (hay) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH47.

SCHOEN, EDW. C. (Anna L.) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Rents 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction Mendon twp Telephone mapH42½.

SCHOEN, GEO. (Louise) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH11½.

SCHOEN, GEO. C. (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 132 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH48.

SCHOFF, JOE (Tilley) farmer (fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH13.
SCHOFF, JOSEPH A. (Amelia) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH10.

SCHOFF, MALON (Minnie) 2 minor children farmer Has to Sell fruit Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH21⅞.

SCHOMMER, GEO. (Mary) farmer (peaches apples) Owns 45 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH22.

SCHOOLMASTER, CHAS. E. (Harriet) 3 minor children farmer Rents 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH19⅞.

SCHOOLMASTER, FRED (Reka) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 77 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH41.

SCHOOLMASTER, FRED M. (Kate) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes grain) Rents 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH41.

SCHOOLMASTER, MRS. JULIA 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH39.

SCHOTT, CHAS. (Margaret) 2 minor children farmer (hay potatoes corn) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH26.

SCHOULTZ, WM. R. (Hattie) 2 minor children farmer (grain hay) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH53.

SCHRADER, AUGUST (Matilda) farmer (potatoes) Owns 29 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH58⅞.

SCHRADER, CHAS. L. (Frances C.) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes beans) Works on Shares 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH34.

SCHRADER, FRANK J. (Bertha) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH27.

SCHRADER, FRANK W. (Alma) 1 minor child farmer (hay grain) Rents 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp mapH17.

SCHRADER, FRED (Mary) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH44.

SCHRADER, HENRY (Frances) 2 minor children farmer Owns 39 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH86.

SCHRADER, JOHN (Augusta) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH36⅞.

Taken from *American agriculturist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties.*

Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
SCHRIEB, RUDOLPH (Rose) 3 minor children teamster (vegetables) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH21½.

SCHREIBER, ADAM (Elizabeth) stock dealer farmer (hay potatoes) Owns 90 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH64.

SCHREIBER, FRANK stock dealer farmer (hay potatoes) Owns 90 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH64.

SCHREIBER, GEO. (Lillian) 6 minor children stock buyer farmer (wheat apples) Owns 94 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH17⅛.

SCHREINER, MARTIN (Frances) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH16.

SCHRIVER, ERNEST (Mary) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 1 acre Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH34½.

SCHRODER, CHARLES (Rose) 4 minor children farmer (onions celery) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH37.

SCHRODER, CHRIS (Fredericke) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH38½.

SCHRODER, FRANK (Edna J.) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH37 2-8.

SCHRODER, JOHN W. (Lucy) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 86 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester Penfield twp Telephone mapH51.

SCHRODER, JULIUS (Augusta) 9 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 48 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39.

SCHROEDER, FRED (Lena) farmer (grain) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH43.

SCHRONK, SIGMUND (Julia) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Penfield P.O. Penfield twp mapH42.

SCHULMAN, SAM’L (Belle) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Rents 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH33.


SCHULT, JOACHIM F. (Emma) 5 minor children florist (flowers) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH57.
SCHULT, LUDWIG (Sophia) 2 minor children farmer (apples) Works on Shares 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece township Telephone mapH7.

SCHULTZ, ALBERT C. (Johanna) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Rents House & Lot Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon township Telephone mapH81.

SCHULTZ, ARTHUR (Bertha) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route not given Hilton P.O. Parma township Telephone mapH2.

SCHULTZ, CHARLES A. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon township mapH60.

SCHULTZ, CHARLES C. (Carrie) 4 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield township mapH80.

SCHULTZ, ERNEST E. (Lillian E.) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon township mapH33.

SCHULTZ, FRED T. (Lena) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield township mapH38.

SCHULTZ, GEO. J. (Reka) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush township Telephone mapH1.

SCHULTZ, HENRY F. (Mary C.) farmer (wheat apples beans) Owns 117 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece township Telephone mapH14.

SCHULTZ, JOHN (Emma) farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma township Telephone mapH40.

SCHULTZ, OTTO F. (Bertha C.) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon township mapH53.

SCHULTZ, WM. (Matilda) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster township Telephone mapH70.

SCHULZ, HUGO farmer (vegetables) Has to Sell truck Owns 37/10 acres Rural Delivery Route W Webster P.O. Webster township mapH51.

SCHULZE, OTTO R. (Vera) 6 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton township mapH12.

SCHUM, BLOS (Walbeiger) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 22 acres Rural Delivery Route not given Churchville P.O. Riga township mapH18.
SCHUM, FRANK  (Julia)  2 minor children  farmer  [no crop given]  Owns 42 acres
  Rents 30 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Chili Station P.O.  Riga twp
  Telephone  mapH18½.

SCHUM, JOHN  (Mary)  2 minor children  farmer  [no crop given]  Owns 70 acres
  Rents 7 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Chili Station P.O.  Chili twp
  Telephone  mapH20.

SCHUMAKER, ALBERT L.  (Minnie)  2 minor children  farmer  [no crop given]
  Owns 50 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone
  mapH80.

SCHUMAKER, JOHN L.  (Lottie)  farmer  (fruit)  Owns 25 acres  Rural Delivery
  Route 1  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH70.

SCHUTH, CARL J.  (Mabel C.)  farmer  [no crop given]  Works on Shares 50 acres
  Rural Delivery Route 1  Rush P.O.  Rush twp  Telephone  mapH9.

SCHUTH, HENRY  (Edith M.)  1 minor child  farmer  (potatoes)  Owns 20 acres  Rural
  Delivery Route 2  Honeoye Falls P.O.  Mendon twp  mapH53.

SCHUTT, CHAS. E.  (Clara)  5 minor children  “Overlook”  farmer  (wheat  hay)
  Owns 63 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone
  mapH30.

SCHUTT, FRED  (Ricka)  farmer  (potatoes)  Owns 20 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3
  Webster P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH27.

SCHUTT, LEWIS  (Mary)  1 minor child  1 child over 21  flagman  Rents House & Lot
  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Chili Station P.O.  Chili twp  mapH20.

SCHUTT, PAUL W.  (Martha M.)  farmer  (potatoes)  Owns 106 acres  Rural Delivery
  Route 3  Webster P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH22.

SCHUTT, THEODORE  (Mary)  3 minor children  farmer  (hay)  Owns 79 acres  Rural
  Delivery Route 1  Brighton Station P.O.  Brighton twp  Telephone  mapH45.

SCHULTZ BROS.  (John & Henry)  farmers  (hay grain)  Owns 60 acres  Rural
  Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH8.

SCHULTZ, JOHN  (Minnie)  3 minor children  farmer  (apples  peaches)  Works on
  Shares 45 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Hilton P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone
  mapH12.

SCHUYLER, ALBERT C.  (Sophia B.)  farmer  (hay)  Owns 20 acres  Rural Delivery
  Route 2  Brighton Station P.O.  Brighton twp  Telephone  mapH26.
SCHUYLER, MRS. CARRIE E. 3 minor children “Shady Grove” farmer (potatoes) Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH6.

SCHWAB, JOSEPH (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (berries) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH92.

SCHWARTZ, ALBERT [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer carpenter [no crop given] Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH35.

SCHWARTZ, CHAS. G. (Blanch E.) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH22.

SCHWARTZ, FRED (Caroline) farmer (corn potatoes) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH23.

SCHWARTZ, GEO. (Mary) farmer (grain) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH19.

SCHWARTZ, JACOB [no wife given] 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 15½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH35⅜.

SCHWARTZ, WILLIAM (Elizabeth) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH12.

SCHWASMAN, FRANK (Tina) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Rents 37 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH18.

SCOFIELD, HIRAM (Jane A.) “Scofield Homestead” farmer Has to Sell beans wheat Owns 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH76.

SCORSE, ALFRED (Matilda) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH56.

SCORSE, EDW. T. (Letta) 4 minor children truck farmer (vegetables) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH6¼.

SCORSE, HARRY (Elizabeth) 4 minor children [occupation not given] (fruit) Rents 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH58.

SCOTT, BERT (Anna M.) 6 minor children “Scott Homestead” farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH82.


Taken from *American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties.* Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.

SCOTT, NORMAN W. (Maud) 1 minor child farmer (hay oats) Works on Shares 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH9.

SCOTT, WM. (Maggie) watchman Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH11.

SCOTT, WESLEY C. (Ida M.) 2 minor children farmer (oats cabbage) Owns 102 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH85.

SCOTT, WM. J. (Louisa) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes beans) Rents 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH14½.

SCRIBNER, ARTHUR “Brook Side” farmer (fruit wheat) Owns 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH53.

SCRIBNER, JOHN C. (Orena) farmer and fruit grower (apples) Owns 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH13½.

SEAK, CHRISTOPHER (Lillie) 2 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH8½.

SEAMAN, FRANK J. farmer (grain fruit) Owns 142 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH6.

SEAMAN, WM. F. (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Has to Sell beans wheat apples Works on Shares 175 acres Rural Delivery Route 30 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH8½.

SEAMS, GUST rtd [retired] [no other info given] Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp mapH1.

SEAR, CHAS. (Katherine) farmer [no crop given] Owns 7 acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH36.

SECHLAGETER, F. (Carolina) 2 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat vegetables) Owns 53 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH14.

SECOR, FRANK (Lucy) farmer (fruit) Has to Sell peaches pears Owns 5 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH60.

SECORA, HERMAN O. (Augusta) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH12.
SEEL, FRANK C. (Julia) 1 minor child farmer (peaches vegetables) Owns 34 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH57.

SEEL, JAMES A. [no wife given] 2 minor children “Fernwood” farmer (fruit) Owns
150 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH27½.

SEELEY, GEO. (Minnie) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 60 acres
Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH44.

SEELEY, RUBEN (Edith) 2 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 115 acres

SEELEY, JAMES M. (Elsie) 3 minor children “Seeley Farm” farmer (fruit) Owns
118 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH33 2-8.

SEEMAN, CHAS. (Martha) 3 minor children farmer (grain) Works on Shares 80
acres Rural Delivery Route 2 [P.O. not given] Hamlin twp Telephone mapH22¼.

SEEMAN, HERMAN farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Owns 90 acres [Rural
Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH21.

SEEMAN, WM. C. (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer (grain fruit) [acreage not
given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH21.

SEIBERT, FRANK (Henrietta) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 77
acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH52.

SEIBERT, FRED (Reika) farmer (wheat potatoes apples) Owns 23 acres Rural
Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH40.

SEIECK, MARTIN (Alvina) farmer (potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2
Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH72.

SELDOWITZ, ISADORE farmer (milk wheat) Rents 73 acres Rural Delivery Route
1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH18.

SEMLER, ANTHONY N. (Catherine) farmer (grain potatoes hay) Owns 76 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH61.

SEMMEEL, FRANK E. (Laura D.) 6 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works
on Shares 111 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp
Telephone mapH58.

SEMMLER, AMOS (Minnie) 11 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 50 acres
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH68.

SEMVETH, LOIRIE (Emma) 2 minor children carpenter (vegetables) Owns 2 acres
[Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.
Senn, Harence farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 55 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH15½.

Severt, August F. (Emma) “Butler Farm” farmer (fruit) Rents 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Parma twp mapH76.

Severt, WM. (Minnie) farmer (truck) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH64.

Sevirance, Samuel O. (Nettie) 3 minor children “Prospect Hill” farmer (grain hay oats) Owns 115 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH75 2-8.

Seyfozel, Geo. [no wife given] 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH8.

Seymour, Frank C. (Hattie L.) 2 minor children farmer (onions celery) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH46.

Shaffer, Frank farmer (wheat) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH52.

Shaffer, Herman (Regine) 4 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH40.

Shakeshaft, Harry (May) 1 minor child carpenter Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH33.

Shakeshaft, Herbert (Williamina) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 95 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH36.

Sharp, Edward J. (Elizabeth) steam fitter Owns 5 acres Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton Station P.O. Penfield twp mapH63½.

Sharp, Geo. 3 children over 21 farmer (berries vegetables) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp mapH5.

Sharp, Henry (Nellie) 5 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 150 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH35.

Shaver, William W. (Lena) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH25.

Shaw, Fred (Mary) farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH46½.
SHAW, SEPHRENE (Nellie) 1 minor child  farmer (truck) Has to Sell truck  Owns 50 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  Telephone mapH30.

SHEA, MRS. ALICE 6 minor children “Elm Tree” farmer (hay  grain) Owns 48 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Pittsford P.O.  Perinton twp  mapH48.

SHEARING, JOHN C. (Margaret) farmer (potatoes  grain) Owns 22 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Rush P.O.  Rush twp  mapH8.

SHEARING, MICHAEL H. (Catherine) 1 minor child “Robins Rest” farmer  Owns 120 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Rush P.O.  Rush twp  mapH22.

SHEARING, RAYMOND (Jettie) painter Rents House & Lot  E Rush P.O.  Rush twp  mapH18.

SHEEHAN, JOHN L. (Nellie E.) 6 minor children farmer  Owns 66 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Honeoye Falls P.O.  Mendon twp  mapH96.

SHEELEY, CHRISTIAN [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 90 acres  Rural Delivery Route not given  Mendon P.O.  Mendon twp  mapH69.

SHEELEY, GEO. (Clara L.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 90 acres  Rural Delivery Route not given  Mendon P.O.  Mendon twp  mapH69.

SHEELEY, WILLIAM farmer (hay) Owns 2 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Lincoln Park P.O.  Chili twp  mapH49.

SHEFFER, F. D. (Sarah) 2 minor children “Spring Water Farm” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 240 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Scottsville P.O.  Chili twp  Telephone mapH81.

SHEFFER, FRANK L. (Ruth) 1 minor child “Glenside” farmer (hay  stock) Has to Sell Durham cattle  Owns 180 acres  Rural Delivery Route not given  Mumford P.O.  Wheatland twp  Telephone mapH54½.

SHEFFER, JOHN A. [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (hay) Owns 40 acres  Rural Delivery Route not given  Coldwater P.O.  Chili twp  Telephone mapH5.

SHEFFER, MISS LILLIAN farmer (wheat hay) Rents 38 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Scottsville P.O.  Chili twp  mapH74.

SHEFFNER, JAMES J. (Bridget) 2 minor children farmer  Owns 87 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Rush P.O.  Rush twp  Telephone mapH23½.


SHELDON, LUTHER (Mina) 2 minor children farmer (hay) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH62.

SHELDON, WILLIAM B. (Rita B.) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 260 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Avon twp Telephone mapH9.

SHELL, FRED (Cordelia) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Owns 119 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp mapH2.

SHELTERS, ERWIN M. (Cora B.) “Locust Knoll” farmer (fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH11½.

SHEPARD, ADOLPH (Rose) 9 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH18.


SHEPPERD, WILLIAM W. (Lillian) 6 minor children farmer (milk poultry) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH78.

SHERER, JOHN (Frances) farmer (berries) Owns 3 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH26.

SHERIDAN, FRANK M. farmer [no crop given] Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 33 Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH21.

SHERIDAN, JAMES C. (Mary C.) farmer (milk) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH26.

SHERIDAN, PHILLIP J. (Tillie) 2 minor children farmer (dairy) Has to Sell milk Rents 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH26.

SHERMAN, CHAS. (Florence) stock buyer Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH51.

SHERMAN, GEORGE W. (Jessie E.) 1 minor child plumber farmer [no crop given] Owns 46 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone [no map # given].

SHERMAN, JARVIS C. (Jennie) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay onions) Owns 41 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH37.


SHERMAN, MRS. R. A.  rtd [retired]  Owns 28 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH52.

SHIELDS, CHAS. (Lillie)  3 minor children  farmer  (corn)  Owns 3¾ acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  mapH24⅛.


SHILLINGER, EARL (Elizabeth)  3 minor children  farmer  [no crop given]  Rents 4 acres  Works on Shares 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Honeoye Falls P.O.  Rush twp  Telephone  mapH56.

SHIMPP, WILLIAM (Edith)  2 children over 21  farmer  (apples  vegetables)  Owns 51 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  Telephone  mapH55.

SHOCKOM, RUDOLPH (Minnie)  5 minor children  farmer  (grain)  Has to Sell wheat potatoes  Owns 70 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH56.

SHODD, CHARLES J. (Hulda)  1 minor child  speculator  Owns House & Lot  Rural Delivery Route 1  Lincoln Park P.O.  Gates twp  Telephone  mapH26.

SHOEMAKER, HARVEY (Delia)  farmer  (truck)  Owns 10 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  mapH24⅛.

SHOEMAKER, JOHN (Florence H.)  4 minor children  farmer  (fruit  dairy)  Has to Sell peaches milk  Owns 93 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  W Webster P.O.  Webster twp  Telephone  mapH46.

SHOEMAKER, RUPPERT (Reca)  farmer  (potatoes)  Owns 66 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Rush P.O.  Rush twp  Telephone  mapH28.

SHOFF, NICHOLAS  farmer  (grain  fruit)  Owns 40 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Hilton P.O.  Parma twp  mapH18.

SHONER, HERMAN F. (Laura E.)  1 minor child  farmer  (beans)  Works on Shares 87 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Rush P.O.  Rush twp  mapH27⅛.

Taken from *American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties.*
Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
SHORT, ERNEST (Fannie) 3 minor children livery (vegetables) Owns 3½ acres Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH43⅛.

SHORT, FRANCIS (Vera) 1 minor child farm hand Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH6.

SHORT, FRANK A. (Maud H.) 2 minor children foreman [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH6.

SHORT, HERBERT H. (Charlotte) 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH43⅛.


SHULTICE, HARRY (Augusta) farmer (vegetables) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH9.

SHUM, CLAUD C. (Bessie) 4 minor children rd carrier (grain) Rents 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH71.

SHUMWAY, GEO. (Helen) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH17.

SHUMWAY, JOHN (Huldah) farmer [no crop given] Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH59.

SHUMWAY, WILLIAM B. (Harriett) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes beans) Owns 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH48⅛.

SIAS, DANIEL B. (Lucy) 1 minor child rtd [retired] Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH24.

SIBLEY, JARAY D. farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 98 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp mapH35.

SIBURNAN, EMOS (Julia) farmer (grain) Owns 31 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH74.

SICKLES, ARTHUR A. (Lydia) farmer (hay wheat) Owns 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH67⅛.

SICKLER, F. LEE (Camilla) farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Rents 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH55.
SICKLES, RAY R. (Lula) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes hay beans) Works on Shares 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH67½.

SIEMS, FRED C. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children “E Qualtrough” farmer [no crop given] Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH4.

SIGGELOW, FREDERICK (Frederica) farmer [no crop given] Owns 1 acre Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH38½.

SIGLAR, FLOYD I. (Clara) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 112 acres Works on Shares 1 acre [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH38½.

SIGLAR, FRANK (Lula) 4 minor children farmer carpenter (vegetables) Owns 7 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH55.

SIGLAR, JACOB H. (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 35 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH38½.

SIGLAR, JAMES D. (Ida) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH49.

SILCO, CHARLEY (Augusta) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH36½.

SILCO, JOHN (Catherine) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 152 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH20.

SILVER, CHARLES J. (Kate) 1 minor child “Big Rock Farm” farmer (potatoes) Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH84½.

SILVER, WILLIAM M. (May) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables grain) Works on Shares 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH77½.


SIME, WILLARD S. (Emma) 1 child over 21 shoe cutter farmer (potatoes) Rents 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH72½.

SIMMONS, ARTHUR C. (Katherine) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 90 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH25.
SIMMONS, BURTON W. (Hattie) 3 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH45.

SIMMONS, CHAS. H. (Ethel) farmer (grain) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH37.


SIMMONS, FLOYD (Eva) farm hand Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH45.

SIMMONS, HENRY C. (Bernice) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell wheat peaches Works on Shares 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH27½.

SINK, GEO. (Lillian) 5 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 24 acres Rents 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH51.

SIPPEL, GEO. C. [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH68½.

SIPPEL, MRS. MARTHA E. 4 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH68½.

SIPPEL, WILLIAM G. (Frederica) 1 minor child Rents House & Lot [no other info given] E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH89.

SKIVINGTON, JOHN (Mary) 6 minor children “Willow Spring” farmer (wheat beans cabbage) Has to Sell Holstein cattle Owns 87 acres Rents 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mumford P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH43½.

SKUTT, ASHER C. (Grace) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 140 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH3½.

SKUTT, AVERY (Eva) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 125 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH2.


SLATER, CHAS. (Minnie) farmer (truck) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH24½.

SLATER, DAVID (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (truck fruit) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH16½.
SLATER, GUST D. (Augusta) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes apples) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH42.

SLATER, HENRY (Lena) 7 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH24½.

SLATER, MRS. MARY E. 1 child over 21 farmer (potatoes apples wheat) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH29.

SLATER, WM. farmer [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH24½.

SLEEP, WM. (Ida) 2 minor children carpenter (vegetables) Rents 1 acre Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH54.


SLOCUM, WILLARD P. (Jennie J.) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Works on Shares 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH35½.

SLOSSOM, WILLIAM (Bessie) 3 minor children electrician (vegetables fruit) Owns 22 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH98.

SLOW, JOHN [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Rents 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH46.

SMALLE, GUSTAAF (Lena) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes wheat vegetables) Rents 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH57.

SMART, GEO. (Elizabeth) farmer (truck) Owns 15 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

SMART, JANE farmer (grain) Owns 15 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH52.

SMART, THOMAS farmer (wheat beans) Owns 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Garbutt P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH46.

SMEAD, CHANCEY W. (Leora M.) [occupation not given] (wheat potatoes) Owns 82 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH58.


SMITH, BROS. (Chester S., Lloyd A.) (Genette) farmers (wheat beans) Rents 142 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH35.
SMITH, ALBERT G. (Minnie) farmer (fruit grain) Owns 280 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH25½.

SMITH, ALFRED E. (Emma) “Sunnyside” farmer (truck) Owns 9½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH58.

SMITH, ARTHUR (Sadie) 3 minor children farmer (corn poultry) Owns 21 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH66.


SMITH, BURT (Myrta) 5 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH56.

SMITH, BURTON L. (Zora) 2 minor children (fruit) Works on Shares 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH71.

SMITH, CHARLES (Elizabeth) [occupation not given] (wheat potatoes) Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH40.

SMITH, CHARLES A. (Louise) 4 minor children “Plum Orchard” farmer (fruit) Owns 98 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH14½.

SMITH, CHARLES C. (Bertha) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes) Rents 43 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH92.


SMITH, CHAS. W. [no wife given] 1 minor child laborer [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH34.


SMITH, MRS. CORA E. 1 minor child rtd [retired] (vegetables) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH32.

SMITH, DEAN B. (Frances) 1 minor child farmer [no crop or acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH48.

SMITH, D. F. (Catherine) 2 minor children farmer truckman [no crop given] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH40.
SMITH, D. J. (Elsie) 2 minor children  carpenter  Owns 7½ acres  Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Chili Station P.O.  Chili twp  mapH4.

SMITH, DEWITT  farmer (wheat)  Owns 70 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Pittsford P.O.  Mendon twp  mapH4.

SMITH, EDWARD (Carrie) 8 minor children  farmer (wheat potatoes hay)  Owns 50 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Rochester P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH10.

SMITH, EDWARD W. (Margaret) 2 minor children “Harris Farm”  farmer  dairy [no parenthesis around dairy]  Owns 180 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Pittsford P.O.  Pittsford twp  Telephone  mapH9.

SMITH, ELMER H. (Laura) 2 minor children  farmer (wheat hay potatoes)  Works on Shares 83 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Rochester P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH12.


SMITH, FLAGG G. (Austine B.) 2 minor children  “Fair View”  farmer dealer (dairy hay corn)  Has to Sell milk  Owns 186 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH48.

SMITH, FLORIN [no wife given] 3 minor children  farmer [no crop given]  Owns 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Chili Station P.O.  Ogden twp  mapH75⅛.


SMITH, FRANK L. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children  farmer (truck)  Rents 3 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  West Church street  Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  Telephone [map # not given].
SMITH, FRED W. (Edith) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes beans) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH69.

SMITH, FRED W. (Gertrude) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport Sweden twp Telephone mapH38.

SMITH, FREDERICK (Sophia) “Rabbitt Farm” horse trainer Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 33 Bergen P.O. Riga twp mapH20.

SMITH, GEO. (Julia) 6 minor children farmer Has to Sell truck Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH68.

SMITH, GEORGE (Lucinda) farmer (grain hay) Owns 481 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH8.

SMITH, GEO. A. (Irene) farmer (peaches potatoes beans) Owns 52 acres Works on Shares 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH67⅔.

SMITH, GEO. ADAM (Theresa) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

SMITH, G. FRED (Delia M.) “Smith Homestead” farmer (wheat potatoes cabbage) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH55.


SMITH, HENRY (Louise) 1 minor child farmer (fruit grain) Owns 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH19¾.

SMITH, HERBERT J. (Harriet) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 61 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH24¾.

SMITH, HOWARD (Hattie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp mapH4.

SMITH, IRWING (Shirley) 3 minor children farmer (grain beans) Owns 85 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH49.

SMITH, ISAAC E. (Emily) farmer (hay potatoes beans) Owns 104 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH34.

SMITH, JAMES (Ida) farmer (oats hay) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH41¾.
SMITH, JAMES (Carolina) farmer (wheat beans) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH38.

SMITH, JAMES E. (Lettie) Owns 8 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH64.

SMITH, JOHN (Phoebe) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH40.

SMITH, JOHN (Kate) 3 minor children farmer (hay wheat potatoes) Owns 160 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH7.

SMITH, JOHN A. (Barbara) farmer (potatoes) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH28½.

SMITH, J. E. (Elizabeth) deputy sheriff (vegetables) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp mapH8.

SMITH, JOHN J. (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (wheat cabbage hay potatoes) Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH37.

SMITH, JOSEPH (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 56 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH69.

SMITH, LOUIS (Mary) farmer (truck) Owns 23 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH44 4-8.

SMITH, MARENUIS (Anara) 1 minor child farmer (dairy) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH31½.

SMITH, MRS. MARY rtd [retired] Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH40.

SMITH, MILTON (Bessie) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 79 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH24.

SMITH, MILTON M. (Bertha) farmer [no crop given] Owns 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH43.

SMITH, MYRON (Bertha) auctioneer farmer (truck) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH59.

SMITH, WILLARD G. (Kittie) mail carrier farmer (hay wheat) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates [twp] Telephone mapH25.

SMITH, OSCAR (Maud) 1 minor child farmer (peaches) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH77.
SMITH, PAUL (Frances)  8 minor children  farmer (fruit)  Owns 46 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Webster P.O.  Webster twp  mapH63.

SMITH, PERRY E. (Lottie)  2 minor children  farmer (wheat)  Owns 180 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  mapH2.

SMITH, PETER D. (Flossie)  farmer (peaches)  Owns 35 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  mapH52.

SMITH, ROBERT (Rose)  farmer (wheat)  Owns 30 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Rochester P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH4.

SMITH, SAMUEL (Mabel)  5 minor children  laborer  Owns House & Lot  Rural Delivery Route 2  Churchville P.O.  Riga twp  mapH52.

SMITH, SAMUEL K. (Elizabeth)  farmer (wheat potatoes hay)  Owns 20 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Lincoln Park P.O.  Chili twp  Telephone  mapH15.

SMITH, MRS. SARAH A.  farmer  [no crop given]  Owns 11 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Greece twp  Telephone  mapH12.

SMITH, STANLEY M. (Eva E.)  1 minor child  farmer (fruit)  Works on Shares 64 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  Hilton twp  Telephone  mapH48⅛.

SMITH, MRS. SUSAN  farmer (fruit)  Owns 7 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Hamlin P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH35.

SMITH, S. W. (Rosadelle)  1 minor child  farmer (fruit)  Owns 48 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH48.

SMITH, THOMAS H.  farmer (hay)  Rents 20 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH33.

SMITH, THOMAS J. (Mayine)  2 minor children  general store  farmer  [no other info given]  Rural Delivery Route 3  Brighton P.O.  Brighton twp  Telephone  mapH8.

SMITH, WILLIAM A.  blacksmith  farmer (wheat hay potatoes)  Owns 25 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH39⅛.

SMITH, WILLIAM B. (Claribel)  farmer (wheat beans)  Works on Shares 150 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH39.

SMITH, WILLIAM D. (Mary)  farmer (wheat beans)  Owns 84 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Scottsville P.O.  Wheatland twp  mapH45⅛.

SMITH, WILLIAM G. (Mary E.)  1 minor child  farmer (fruit wheat celery)  Owns 200 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Hilton P.O.  [twp not given]  mapH37.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York : a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
SMITH, WILLIAM H. (Alice) farmer [no crop given] Owns 43 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH77.


SMITH, WILLIAM L. (Martha) 2 minor children farmer (grain hay potatoes) Owns 93 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH38.


SMITH, WYOT A. (Julia) “Maple Terrace” farmer (potatoes) Owns 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH14.


SNELL BROS. (Harry E. & Reuben) farmers (grain potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH18.

SNELL, LEO farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 19 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH33.

SNELL, WALTER J. (Emma) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH55.

SNERING, JOHN F. (Anna F.) 1 minor child photo coater (vegetables) Rents 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH37.

SNYDER, ALBERT farmer (dairy) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH29.

SNYDER, AUGUST (Heterich) farmer (fruit truck) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH47.

SNYDER, CHARLES B. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) [Owns?] 98 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH19.

SNYDER, CHARLES F. [no wife given] 5 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH39%.

SNYDER, CLARENCE E. (Carrie) 2 minor children farm hand [no other info given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH23.

SNYDER, ELGIAN S. (Nora) farmer (fruit) Rents 47 acres Works on Shares [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH61⅛.

SNYDER, FRED (Julia) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH60⅛.

SNYDER, HENRY farmer [no crop given] Owns 22 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH23 3-8.

SNYDER, IRA (Josephine) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Rents 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH36⅛.

SNYDER, MARTIN P. (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (poultry) Owns 31 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH25⅛.

SNYDER, ROBERT farmer Owns 97 acres [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH3.

SNYDER, WILLIAM H. (Fannie) 1 minor child “Prospect Hill” farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 191 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH53.

SODAMAN, MRS. SOPHIA farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH13.

SODEMAN, CHARLES (Mary) farmer (potatoes wheat hay) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH24.

SOFVIN, WM. farmer [no crop given] Owns 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH67⅜.

SOMERVILLE, W. J. (Agnes) farmer (grain) Owns 51 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp mapH78.

SONNENFROH, MICHAEL (Marea) farmer (hay wheat potatoes) Rents 40 acres Works on Shares 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH13.

SOPER, GEO. [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (beans) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH20.
SOULES, HERBERT (Susan) 3 minor children  farmer (wheat) Owns 13 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  Telephone  mapH37.

SOULES, LEONARD S. (Louisa) 1 minor child “Orchard View” farmer (vegetables peaches) Owns 10 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Adams Basin P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH1.

SOUTHCOTT, HARRY (Julia) 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat beans potatoes)  
Works on Shares 135 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O.  Greece twp  mapH15½.

SOUTHCOTT, WILBUR J. (Ella) 1 minor child  farmer [no other info given]  Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O.  Greece twp  mapH16.

SOUTHCOCHE, ARTHUR (Caroline) 4 minor children  farmer (wheat) Owns 74 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  Telephone  mapH27.

SOUTHWORTH, WALTON S. (Myra) 1 minor child 2 children over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 76½ acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O.  Wheatland twp  mapH8.

SPATSHER, WILLIAM J. (Lillian) 1 minor child  farmer (vegetables) Owns 46 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Rush P.O.  Rush twp  mapH10½.


SPENCE, WILLET H. (Elizabeth) 1 minor child  farmer (grain) Has to Sell potatoes  
Owns 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  mapH40.

SPENCER, ALLEN [no wife given] 1 minor child  farmer (small fruit) Owns 14 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  Telephone  mapH54.

SPENCER, CHAS.  farmer (wheat) Owns 80 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O.  Sweden twp  Telephone  mapH14½.

SPERHER, JOHN (Effie) 3 minor children  farmer [no crop given] Owns 48 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O.  Chili twp  mapH83.

SPERRY, DARLOS (Ethel M.) 1 minor child  farmer (grain) Owns 39 acres  Works on Shares 96 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Lincoln Park P.O.  Chili twp  Telephone  mapH32½.

SPIES, AUGUST (Estella) 5 minor children auto trimmer Owns 5 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH23.

SPOOR, RICHARD S. (Alida) 1 minor child “Eureka Stock” farmer (dairy fruit) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH24.


SPRAGUE, BURT (Maude) farmer Has to Sell truck Owns 5 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH48.

SPRAGUE, ERNEST A. (Alice) 3 minor children farmer carpenter (fruit) Owns 1 acre Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH9.

SPRAGUE, HALSEY (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 82 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH55.

SPRAGUE, LEWIS (Stella) 2 minor children farmer (berries potatoes) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH39.

SPRAGUE, MYRON (Lizzie) 1 minor child (grain apples) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH22.


SPRINGER, WILLIAM (Margaret) farmer (grain) Owns 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp mapH13.

SPROAT, ROBERT P. (Matilda) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Rents 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH67.

SPROSS, FRANK (Mabel) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay stock) Owns 90 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH6.

SPROSS, HARRY (Emma) farm laborer Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH5.


STACKEL, GEORGE (Friederica) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH73⅓.
STACKHOUSE, WALTER (Florence) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Owns 86 acres Works on Shares 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH33 2-8.

STADT, CHARLES (Albina) 6 minor children farmer Has to Sell apples potatoes Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH17.

STADT, JOHN (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH32.

STAFFIN, JOHN rtd [retired] Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH24.

STAINS, E. T. foreman (poultry) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH12.

STAKE, PHILLIP (Amelia) 2 minor children farmer (grain beans) Owns 82 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH6.

STABLE, H. G. (Edith M.) farmer (potatoes grain hay) Owns 16 acres Rents 45 acres Works on Shares 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH49.

STALLMAN, JOHN W. (Augusta) 4 minor children farmer Has to Sell wheat potatoes Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH58.

STAMP, CLARENCE G. (Myrta) 1 minor child farmer (hay grain) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH34.

STANBRIDGE, ARCHER (Ethel) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH16.

STANDINGER, FRED A. (Ella M.) 8 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 122 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH78.

STANDINGER, JOHN (Nora E.) farmer [no crop given] Owns 83 acres Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH57.

STANTON, EUGENE (Emma) 2 minor children cabinet maker Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH69.

STANTON, FRANK E. (Eliza) farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH39.
STANTON, JAY E. (Phoebe) 2 children over 21 farmer (wheat truck) Owns 96 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH4.

STANTON, WM. (June) 5 minor children farmer (wheat truck) Works on Shares 96 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH3½.

STAPLES, ROBT. L. (Mattie) 3 minor children “Staples Homestead” rtd [retired] Owns 385 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH3¾.

STARK, Y. L. farmer (wheat) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH40¾.

STARKER, HENRY (Anna) 3 minor children farmer (dairy apples) Works on Shares 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH12.

STARKWEATHER, LEWIS C. (Laura B.) farmer (corn grain hay) Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Henrietta twp 8 [not sure what 8 means; this is the place to indicate if they have a telephone by the letter “T”] mapH10.

STARTUP, GEO. H. (Minnie L.) 3 minor children “Pleasant Valley” farmer (wheat potatoes) Rents 50 acres Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH56.

STARTUP, THOS. (Anna M.) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 33 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH59¾.

STATE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL, Mr. Todd manager farmer Owns 1450 acres Industry P.O. Rush twp Telephone Roads 4, 15, 16, 28¼, 20¼, 20 2-8, 20 [no other info given].

STATSKEY, CHAS. (Paulina) 1 minor child farmer (apples grain) Owns 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH11.

STATT, ANDREW L. (Genevieve) 3 minor children farmer (hay grain potatoes) Works on Shares 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH56.

STATT BROS. (Aloysius & Lawrence W.) “Statt Homestead” farmer (apples potatoes) Owns 82 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH72.

STATT, JOHN A. (Mary) 7 minor children farmer (hay grain potatoes) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH63.

STATT, JOS. F. (Barbara) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH20.
STATT, LEWIS F. (Caroline) 6 minor children “Statt Homestead” farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 44 acres Rents 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH20.

STATT, WM. G. [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH76.

STEAD, THOS. (Hattie A.) 2 minor children teamster farmer (grain potatoes) Works on Shares 35 acres Rents House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH44⅛.

STEADMAN, JAS. (Jean) 2 minor children “The Card Farm” farmer (wheat peas) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 33 Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH29⅛.

STEADMAN, WM. (Jean) 2 minor children laborer Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH9.

STEAMER, PHILLIP H. (Nellie) 2 minor children machinist (hay potatoes) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH10⅛.

STEARNS, GEO. W. (Sarah) 2 children over 21 engineer (potatoes corn stock) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH81.

STEBBINS, MRS. SARAH A. 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 33 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH78.

STECKAM, CHAS. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (peaches vegetables) Rents 86 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Ridge Road Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH69⅛.

STECKMAN, FRANK (May) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH1.

STECKMAN, HERMAN [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (corn cabbage potatoes hay) Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH71.

STEEDMAN, ALEX M. (Isabelle) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes hay cabbage) Works on Shares 115 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH65.

STEEDMAN, JOS. (Clara) 1 minor child foreman Pathfinder Water company Owns 4 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH5⅛.
STEEGE, EDW. G. (Clara) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH39.

STEELE, BEDEHAM farmer [no crop given] Owns 28 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH36/.

STEELE, ROSWELL (Belle) 2 minor children “Spring Brook” farmer (wheat) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH22.

STEFFEN, CHAS. J. (Rose R.) 1 minor child “Pine Grove” farmer (dairy) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH19/.

STEFFEN, FRED (Minnie) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 188 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH21.

STEFFEN, HENRY F. (Minnie L.) farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rents 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH49.

STEFFEN, H. L. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH24.

STEFFENHATER, HENRY (Augusta) 2 children over 21 farmer (grain hay potatoes) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH36.

STEFFENHOGAN, CHAS. H. [no wife given] 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH75.

STEIN, EUGENE (Julia) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH22.

STEIN, MAITIAS 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 76 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH42.

STEINFELDT, FRED (Minnie) farmer [no crop given] Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH89.

STEMSFELD, ALBERT F. farmer (wheat potatoes) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH58.

STENEL, WM. (Rosalia) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell beans potatoes Owns 111 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH18.

STEPHENSON, WM. H. farmer (peaches beans) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH24.
STETTNER, MRS. KATHERINE  5 minor children  farmer (grain potatoes)  Owns 75 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Chili Station P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone mapH86.

STEUBING, F. W. (Lillian)  4 minor children  1 child over 21  carpenter (truck)  Owns 7 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Fairport P.O.  Perinton twp  mapH24.

STEVE, CHAS. J. (Hannah)  1 minor child  farmer (wheat)  Owns 39 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Webster P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone mapH53.

STEVELY, HUGH (Kate)  3 minor children  farmer (potatoes cabbage)  Rents 22 acres  Works on Shares 4 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone mapH105.

STEvens, CHAS. (Maude)  farmer (fruit)  Rents House & Lot  [no other info given]  Clarkson P.O.  Hamlin twp  mapH59.

STEvens, ANDREWS (Anna)  3 minor children “Broad Acres” farmer  Has to Sell wheat hay  Owns 168 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  Telephone mapH25.

STEVENS, CHAS. A.  farmer (grain potatoes)  Owns 22 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Adams Basin P.O.  Ogden twp  mapH53.

STEVENS, JOHN (Kate)  3 children over 21  farmer  [no crop given]  Owns 25 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Spencerport P.O.  Parma twp  mapH69.

STEWART, ALEX M. (Helen M.)  2 minor children “Creek Farm” farmer (potatoes hay)  Owns 65 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Pittsford P.O.  Perinton twp  Telephone mapH49.


STEWART, GEO. M. (Sarah)  3 minor children  farmer  [no crop given]  Works on Shares 146 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Chili Station P.O.  Chili twp  mapH52.

STEWART, JAS. H. (Adelaide N.)  1 minor child  farmer (beans potatoes)  Works on Shares 80 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Pittsford P.O.  Pittsford twp  Telephone mapH36.

STEWART, WM. (Martha J.)  3 minor children  farmer (wheat beans potatoes)  Owns 93 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Scottsville P.O.  Chili twp  mapH69.

STICKEL, ROBT. (Mary)  farmer (truck)  Owns 10 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  Telephone mapH20.
STICKNEY, CARL P. (Jessie) 2 minor children “Maplewood” farmer (wheat cabbage potatoes) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH54.

STICKNEY, EDWIN (Emma) farmer (grain beans) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH61.

STICKNEY, JAS. farmer (wheat) Owns 250 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH32.

STICKNEY, JOHN (Emma) farmer (beans) Works on Shares 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH22.

STICKNEY, MRS. LOUIS rtd [retired] Owns 100 acres [no other info given] Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH39½.

STIDNER, JULIUS G. (Dora L.) farmer [no crop given] Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH42.

STILES, JOHN (Mable) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 64 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH22.

STILWELL, E. P. (Edna) 1 minor child farmer (apples potatoes) Owns 53 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH64.


STILNER, GEO. W. (Mable) 3 minor children farmer (peaches wheat) Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH14.

STITTNER, SIGMUND (Christina) 7 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH42.

STITTNER, WALTER (Bertha) farmer (grain cabbage peaches) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH36 2-8.

STITTNER, GEO. J. (Mary S.) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer (apples potatoes) [Owns?] 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH23.

STITTNER, JOHN (Dorothy) “Cherry Park” farmer (fruit wheat) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH41½.
STOCK, JOHN R. (Catharine) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes)  
Owns 52 acres  Rents 80 acres  Works on Shares 42 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  
Scottsville P.O.  Chili twp  mapH80.

STOELDRUP, WM. (Dora) 2 minor children farmer (grain apples)  
Owns 76 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Hamlin P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  mapH18.

STODZ, GEO. (Freda) 3 minor children farmer (fruit grain)  
Has to Sell wheat apples  Owns 60 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Walker P.O.  Hamlin twp  Telephone  
mapH28.

STOFFEL, FRED (Bertha) “Clear Brook Farm” [occupation and crop not given]  
Owns 30 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Spencerport P.O.  Parma twp  mapH71.

STOFFIN, FRED (Pearl) 3 minor children farm manager (milk)  
Owns 76 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Spencerport P.O.  Gates twp  Telephone  mapH3.

STOKER, CLARANCE (Dorris) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given]  
Rents 1 acre  Rural Delivery Route 1  Lincoln Park P.O.  Chili twp  mapH7.

STOLDT, LEWIS (Minnie) 2 children over 21 farmer (potatoes wheat)  
Owns 40 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  mapH80.

STOLL, GEO. (Louise) farmer Has to Sell corn berries tomatoes  
Owns 16 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Webster P.O.  Webster twp  mapH39½.

STOLTZ, JOHN S. (Meta) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay milk potatoes)  
Owns 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH19½.

STOLZ, LEONARD (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (grain corn beans)  
Owns 135 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Scottsville P.O.  Chili twp  mapH65.

STOPER, W. H. (Martha) general store farmer (fruit beans)  
Owns 80 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Union Hill P.O.  Webster twp  mapH64½.

STOPRE, THOS. S. (Ida) farmer (wheat beans alfalfa)  
Owns 97 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Scottsville P.O.  Wheatland twp  Telephone  mapH51.

STONE BROS. (Howard & Burton) farmers (potatoes cabbage apples wheat)  
Owns 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  Telephone  
mapH41.

STONE, CLIFFORD (Evelyn) teamster Rents House & Lot [no other info given]  
Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  mapH14.

STONE, D. C. GUY (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (wheat apples potatoes)  
Owns 82 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Adams Basin P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH23.
STONE, ERNEST W. (Bertha R.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 42 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH27½.

STONE, FRANK E. (Clara S.) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 75 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH41½.

STOPPELHEIN, WM. (Bertha) 4 minor children dyesetter (hay) Owns 11 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH50.

STORCH, FRED G. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 100 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH12.


STORK, JOS. [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay corn potatoes) Owns 76 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH75.

STORTZ, FRANK (Josephine) 3 minor children farmer (milk) Owns 75 acres Rents 172 acres Rents House & Lot Maryland St. Rochester Telephone [no map # given].

STOTTLE, BERT (Sarah) 3 minor children thresher Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH23.

STOTTLE, FRANK J. (Thurza) farmer (wheat hay beans) Owns 103 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH50.

STOTTLE, GEO. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat beans) Owns 90 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH63.

STOUTENBERG, HENRY W. (Harriett) farmer (potatoes corn) Owns 150 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH13.

STOUTZENBERG, CHAS. (Lena) 3 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 90 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH62½.

STOWE, FRANK (Clara) farmer [no crop given] Owns 135 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH53.

STOWE, JAS. (Grace) “Roseview” farmer (wheat beans) Owns 103 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH10.

STOWE, WM. (Berdina) 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat) Owns 63 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH42½.

STOYMAN BROS. (Wm. L. & George J.) farmers [no crop given] Owns 30 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH44.
STROUT, GEO. farmer (hay apples wheat)Owns 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH73.

STROUT, JOHN rtd [retired] Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH11.

STREET, GEO. S. (Della) 4 children over 21 tailor farmer (fruit vegetables) Owns 67 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH64.

STRET, MRS. ANNA W. 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH7.

STROH, CHAS (Catherine) 1 minor child 2 children over 21 farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 49 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH51.

STROPP, PETER (Anna A.) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH34/6.

STRUCK, HARVEY C. (Hattie) 5 minor children farmer Has to Sell fruit grain Owns 49 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH16.

STRUSSENBERG, GEO. (Clara) 1 minor child farmer (apples beans) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH3.

STYKER, JOHN D. (Bertha) 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes hay) Owns 127 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH64.

STUART, CHAS. (Edith) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH48/7.

STUBBINGS, ARTHUR (Clara) farmer (vegetables) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH43.

STUBBINGS, ELIJAH (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH43.

STUDEMAN, CHAS. (Carrie) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat hay beans) Rents 185 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH80.

STULL, ALFRED P. farmer [no crop given] Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush Rush twp Telephone mapH22.

STULL, FRANK M. (Ida) farmer (wheat) Owns 16 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rush P.O. Rush twp [no map # given].

STUMPF, EDW. L. (Rosa) 3 minor children farmer Has to Sell truck Owns 67 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH41.
STUMPS, ANTHONY (Ida) 3 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 75 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH53.

STURGE, WATSON A. (Mary I.) 3 minor children farmer (cabbage) Owns 101 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH35.

STURM, CHRIST Y. (Louise) 1 minor child farmer (onions carrots) Owns 23 acres
Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH27.

STYMUS, IRVING C. (Nellie) 2 minor children carpenter (wheat hay) Owns 15 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH27.

SUHR, JOS. (Minnie) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Works on Shares 50 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH50.

SUHS, FRANK L. (Frances) 10 minor children farmer (potatoes hay) Owns 25 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH23.

SULLIVAN, CORNELIUS E. farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 125 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Fairport P.O. [twp not given] Telephone mapH76⅔.

SULLIVAN, JOHN W. (Jane) 2 children over 21 farmer (potatoes hay) Owns 168 acres
Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH62.

SULLIVAN, MICHAEL J. (Elizabeth G.) 4 minor children “Biddy White Poultry Farm” farmer (fruit poultry) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH13.


SULLIVAN, THOS. J. (Elizabeth) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 65 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mendon P.O. Perinton twp mapH91.

SUTHERLAND, CHAS. W. (Ardella) 3 minor children farmer (grain potatoes hay aster seed) Owns 49 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH71.

SUTORIUS BROS. (Chas. & Wm. J.) farmers [no crop given] Owns 94 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH54.

SUTORIUS, CHAS. G. farmer (apples) Owns 19 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH7.

SUTTON, BERT (Hattie) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH23⅚.

SUTTON, BERT (Nellie) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer (fruit potatoes) Owns 11 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH23⅚.
SUTTON, ERNEST D. (Carrie A.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes hay cabbage wheat) Owns 20½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH15.

SWAEN, FRED (Ella) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH48.

SWAGER, MRS. MARY F. 2 minor children farmer (hay) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH92.

SWAN, ERNEST (Jenny) 1 minor child bricklayer Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH36.

SWARTZLAUDER, CHAS. (Rhoda) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Rents 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH43.

SWARTZLAUDER, EARL (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Rents 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH43.

SWEENEY, JOHN E. (Ella) 3 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH35.

SWEENEY, WM. J. farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 73 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH39.

SWEETING, IMOS [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (milk) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH47⅔.

SWEETING, BURTON C. (Rose) 3 minor children farmer (wheat stock) Owns 112 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH3.

SWEETING, FRANK A. “Sweeting Homestead” farmer (peaches wheat potatoes) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH44.

SWEETING, WALTER (Alice) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH23.

SWEETMAN, GEO. B. (Anna) 3 minor children farm manager (apples) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH44.

SWEETMAN, WARREN (Clara) farmer (vegetables berries) Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 31 Bergen P.O. Sweden twp mapH66.

SWOPE, FRED B. (Elizabeth) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes fruit) Rents 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 5 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH5.
SYMONDS, GEO. (Eliza) 8 minor children farmer (cabbage grain hay) Owns 170 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp mapH45.

SYMONDS, GEO. (Eliza) 8 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 170 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH46.

SYMONDS, HARRY (Louise) 3 minor children laborer Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH31⅛.

SZOTKOWSKI, JOS. (Katherine) 6 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH12⅛.


TABER, FAY (Mary) farmer (fruit beans) Owns 111 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH10.

TABER, FOSTER G. (Nellie) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Works on Shares 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH46⅛.

TABER, GEORGE H. (Dora) 1 minor child 1 child over 21 farmer (potatoes) Rents 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp mapH17.

TABER, H. H. (Mary A.) 3 minor children night watchman (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH61.

TABER, J. D. (Ella) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH61⅛.

TABER, H. G. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH40⅛.

TABOTT, J. A. wholesale produce [no crop given] Owns 120 acres Rents 200 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Martha Street Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone [map # not given].

TAFT, CHESTER W. (Iva A.) 2 minor children “Taft Homestead” farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 83 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH11⅛.

TAFT, JASPER E. (Ida) farm hand Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH39⅛.

TALBOT, LYMAN R. (Louise) 3 minor children “Hillside Farm” farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH61⅛.
TANTELLO, DOMINIC (Frances) [occupation not given] (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH49.

TAPEL, ALBERT (Rika) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Owns 54 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH22.4.

TAYLOR, ABRAHAM L. [no wife given] 2 minor children “Meadow Brook” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 43 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH47.

TAYLOR, JAMES H. (Anna E.) 1 minor child veterinarian (grain hay potatoes) Owns 25 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH34.

TAYLOR, HENRY B. (Emma) farmer (poultry) Rents 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH15.

TAYLOR, HORACE (Emma) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH39.


TEIGEL, JOSEPH (Frances) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH101.

TELLER, FRANK (Edith) farmer (grain beans) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH55.

TELTZ, JOSEPH (Mary) 8 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH44.

TEMFOS, ALVIN H. (Mabel) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH12.

TENNSION, ALMER J. farmer (fruit grain) Owns 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH15.

TENNY, A. R. (Elizabeth) 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 85 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH52.

TENNY, FAY (Mable) farmer (fruit) Owns 85 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH28.

TENNY, H. E. (Clara) 3 minor children Owns 56 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH33.

TENNY, W. J. (Emma) farmer (vegetables) Owns 7 acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clifton P.O. Chili twp mapH77.5.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
TENNY, MRS. ELLA G. “Valley View” farmer (fruit) Has to Sell peaches apples Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH46.

TENNYSON, JOHN (Harriet) farmer (wheat) Owns 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH2.

TERASKY, HERMAN (Ann) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Owns 76 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH27½.

TERCH, JOHN B. (Elizabeth) 8 minor children farmer (grain hay) Works on Shares 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH43.

TERHUNE, SEWARD (Lena) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH54.

TERRY, IRWIN A. (Clara) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH63.

TERRY, MOSES farmer (beans fruit) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH12.


TESSEN, HENRY J. (Mary) “Tessen’s Terrace” farmer (vegetables) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH35.

TISSWILLEGGER, CHARLES C. (Gertrude) miller (nursery stock) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH14 2-8.

TESCH, JOHN (Sophie) 2 minor children farmer (corn potatoes beans) Rents 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH15.

TESCHT, GASTAV (Mary V.) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 375 acres Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH20.

TEUTE, HUGO (Hattie W.) 5 minor children florist (flowers) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH32.

TEUTE, RICHARD (Christina) 2 minor children “Long Meadow” florist (flowers) Owns 5½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH15.

THAVI, MRS. CORDELIA 3 minor children farmer (grain) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH18.
THATCHER, SAMUEL W. (Ellen) thresher (potatoes corn) Owns 2 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH63/6.


THAYER, SAMUEL G. “Elm Tree” farmer (wheat apples) Owns 300 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Charlotte P.O. Rochester twp Telephone mapH29.

THAYER, SPENCER (Grace) farmer potatoes [no parenthesis around crop] Owns 51 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH18.

THIEL, CHARLES 4 children over 21 [occupation and crop not given] Owns 160 acres Works on Shares 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH58.

THOMAN, JOHN (Thedenka) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH10.

THOMAS, DAVID W. (Elizabeth) 9 children over 21 “Meadow Brook” farmer (fruit corn) Owns 69 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH5.

THOMAS, EDWARD (Mary) 2 minor children farmer Has to Sell poultry Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH10.

THOMAS, FRED E. (Nellie) 1 minor child mason (vegetables) Owns 1 acre Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH25.

THOMAS, HARVEY C. (Ruth) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH82/6.

THOMAS, HENRY 2 children over 21 peddler Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH52.

THOMAS, JACOB B. (Mary L.) 1 minor child “Maple Lawn” farmer (vegetables) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH18/6.

THOMAS, MRS. JESSIE 4 minor children housekeeper Rural Delivery Route 2 [no other info given] Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH29.

THOMAS, WM. J. (Christina) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. [twp not given] Telephone mapH66.

THOMPSON, ADAFBERT [sic] L. (Adelaide) 3 children over 21 “Walnut Place” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 400 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Avon twp Telephone mapH6.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
THOMPSON, C. L. (Sarah) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH17.

THOMPSON, DUDLEY W. (Frances) 2 minor children farmer (poultry fruit) Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH55.

THOMPSON, EGBERT N. (Anna W.) farmer (onions celery) Works on Shares 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH84.

THOMPSON, GEO. H. (Ida M.) farmer (grain) Owns 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 7 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH55.

THOMPSON, JOHN (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (wheat) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH23.

THOMPSON, WM. M. (Lottie) 2 minor children thresher (vegetables) Owns 1 acre [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH16.

THOMPSON, WILLARD (Lusey) farm hand Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp [no map # given].

THOMS, HERMAN (Hilda) 2 minor children farmer (onions) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester Penfield twp mapH31.

THOMS, LEWIS B. (Eva) 1 minor child “Hill Farm” farmer (nursery) Works on Shares 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH51.

THOMSON, ROBERT (Ellen) farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH39÷.


THORNELL, HENRY M. [no wife given] 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 170 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH48.

THORNELL, WM. B. farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH50.

THORPE, MRS. LUCINDA 1 child over 21 farmer (fruit apples) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH44.

THORPE, PATRICK J. [no wife given] 5 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Rents 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH44.

THRONE, WILLIAM E. farmer (hay wheat potatoes) Owns 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH17.
THUISTON, MILLARD F. (Belle M.) 1 minor child “Pleasant Hill Farm” farmer (grain peaches) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. [The original text has the rest printed incorrectly after the information about Cline Thurston. It is now typed here where it belongs.] Ogden twp Telephone mapH42 2-8.

THURLEY, JOHN 2 children over 21 laborer Rents 7 acres [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH37.

THURSTON, CLINE (Beatrice A.) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) [acreage not given] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH25.

THUT, ALBERT (Clara) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH32 2-8.


TIMMERMAN, ELMER J. (Florance M.) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 114 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH33¾.

TIMMORMAN, ALBERT (Clara) 3 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat apples Owns 152 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH33 2-5.

TINKER, ADELBERT (Lorana) 1 minor child “Colonial Hall” farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 300 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH23.

TINKER, MARTHA farmer (peas beans wheat) Owns 70 acres Rents 80 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH76.

TISSWILEGER, CHARLES C. (Gertrude) miller (nursery stock) Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH14 2-8.

TITUS, DELL (Louise) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH22.


TITUS, SEYMORE (Lilly) farmer (truck) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH22.

TITUS, WM. B. (Nina) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes hay) Owns 72 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Brighten twp Telephone mapH55.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
TIXLU, JOHN farmer (poultry) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH14⅔.

TOAL, MARK A. (Mary) 1 minor child general insurance [no other info given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp Telephone [no map # given].

TOATS, GEO. (Carrie) farmer [no crop given] Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH21.

TOBEN, MRS. MARGARET E. 3 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 15 acres Rents 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH13.

TOBEY, C. B. (Frances) 4 minor children “Mount Pleasant” farmer (dairy) Works on Shares 155 [acres] [Rural Delivery Route not given] Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH34.

TOBEY, MERRITT P. (Ellen T.) “Cherry Hill” farmer (wheat hay) Owns 92 acres Rents 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH35⅔.

TOBEY, MILTON A. (Mary J.) 1 minor child “Cherry Hill” farmer (wheat hay) Works on Shares 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH35⅔.


TODD, FRANK O. (Carrie) farmer (grain hay potatoes) Owns 150 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rush P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH60.

TODD, ROWLAND (Arlye) 2 minor children farmer (grain hay potatoes beans) Owns 5 acres Works on Shares 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH61.

TODD, ORRIN (Lillian R.) 1 minor child farmer (grain milk hay) Owns 151 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH26⅔.

TOMPKINS, CHAS. (Alice) farmer (wheat) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH34.

TOMPKINS, DANIEL (Della) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 7 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH8.

TOMPKINS, JAS. H. (Jennie) 1 minor child carpenter Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH8.

TOMPSON, F. W. farmer [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp maph64.

TONTED, CHRIS (Mary) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 178 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp maph81.

TOOLEY, LAWRENCE (Margaret) 4 minor children farmer (grain) Rents House & Lot Works on Shares 201 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp maph59.

TOOGOOD, AUSTIN T. (Phylis) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes corn) Owns 92½ acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp maph54.

TOOL, EDWARD (Jennie) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Works on Shares 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp maph2.

TOOTE, JAS. F. (Anna T.) 3 minor children engineer (vegetables) Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp maph10¼.

TOSFEY, MICHAEL (Mary) 4 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 155 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp maph45¾.

TOSH, HARRY (Jennie) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone maph53.

TOUGON, CHAS. E. (Rose) farm hand Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp maph34¼.

TOWNSEND, NELSON Y. farmer (potatoes) Owns 67 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp maph85.

TRABOLD, GEO. farmer (potatoes) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone maph23.

TRABOLD, HENRY J. (Julia) Owns 77 acres [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone maph20.

TRABOLD, HENRY W. (Anna) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rents 77 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone maph20.

TRABOLD, I. J. (Josephine) 1 minor child farmer (apples wheat) Works on Shares 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp maph73.

Taken from American agriculturist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
TRABOLD, HENRY (May) 4 minor children farmer (hay wheat potatoes) Owns 83 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH43.


TRAVERS, FRANK T. (Margaret) 2 minor children farmer (beans apples) Works on Shares 117 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH28.

TRAW, JOSEPH J. (Catherine) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 38 acres Works on Shares 2 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH45.

TREAT, ALFRED (Bessie E.) “Pleasant View” farmer [no crop given] Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH29½.

TREAT, F. J. (Frances T.) 3 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 134 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH37.

TREAT, OATIS farmer (wheat beans) Owns 103 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH47.

TRENAMAN, BENJAMIN (Margaret) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 61 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

TROMBLEY, FRANK (Barbara) 5 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 14½ acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH11.

TRONTMAN, PHILLIP (Anna) 5 minor children farmer [no crop given] Rents 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH57.

TROST, WM. H. (Clara) 2 minor children laborer Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH27.

TROWELL, GEO. E. farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH53.

TROWELL, JOHN H. (Elizabeth) 1 child over 21 farmer (fruit) Owns 11 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH52.

TRUE, GEO. T. (Mary E.) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH53.

TRUE, JAS. W. [wife not given] 3 minor children farmer [crop not given] Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH53.
TRUE, M. (May I.) 2 minor children farmer [crop and acreage not given]  
Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH53.

TRUE, WM. M. (Lillian) 1 minor child “Maple Side” farmer (potatoes) Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH59.

TRUESDALE, GEO. M. farmer (hay grain potatoes) Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH45.

TRUMBELL, CHAS. (May) 2 minor children farmer (beans) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH14½.

TRUMBLE, GEO. D. (Mary) farmer (truck) Owns 3½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH55.


TUCKER, EWIN T. (Clara) 3 minor children “Crescent” farm manager express (apples wheat) Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH83.

TUCKER, HARRY laborer Owns 2 acres Owns House & Lot [Rural Delivery Route not given] Bergen P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH30½.

TULLER, E. W. (Fannie M.) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay cabbage) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH67.

TURPYN, EDMOND (Anny) 6 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH49½.

TURRELL, ROSS A. (Sarah) “Ross Farm” farmer (fruit grain) Works on Shares 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH4.

TURRILL, HENRY (De Maris) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 45 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH64½.

TURRISON, E. E. (Ester E.) farmer (grain) Works on Shares 64 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH85.

TURRISON, GEO. W. (Mary) 1 child over 21 “Oak Lawn” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH69.

TURRISON, RYNEAR (Hattie L.) farmer (grain hay potatoes) Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH32.
TUTTLE, HERBERT T. (Mary) farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH33.

TUTTLE, HERBERT JR. (Anna E.) 4 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH33.

TUTTLE, HORACE J. sawyer (hay willows) Owns 6 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH27.

TUTTLE, V. A. 2 children over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 41½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH36.

TUTTLE, WM. (Jennie) farmer (potatoes) Rents 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH8.

TWEADEY, JAMES 2 children over 21 farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH64.

TWENTYMAN BROS. [first names not given] farmers (apples vegetables) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH55.


TWONLEY, GEO. (Grace) farmer [no crop given] Owns 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH16.

TWORMLY, JOHN H. (Mary A.) 5 minor children farmer (oats) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH21.

TYLER, BERT (Elizabeth) carpenter Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH14⅔.

TYRELL, ORSON (Emma) farmer (wheat apples) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH34.

UGINE, JAMES (Angeline) 4 minor children stone cutter pottery (vegetables) Owns 11½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH27.

ULRICH, CHRISTIAN (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes onions) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH37.

ULRICH, GEORGE F. (Anna M.) 2 minor children cart repairer Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH31.
ULRICH, JOHN (Jennie) [occupation not given] (potatoes beans) Rents 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH29.

ULRICH, JOSEPH (Mary) flagman Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH21½.

UNAMAN, MRS. ALICE 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH27.

UNAMAN, JOHN farmer (vegetables) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH26½.

UNDERBOM, ERNEST (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH2.

UNDERBOM, WM. rtd [retired] Owns 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH2.

UNGER, ALBERT (Emertine) 4 minor children farmer (wheat apples) Owns 205 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH13.

UNGER, NELSON (Carrie) farmer (vegetables) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH12.

UNGER, WILL R. (Hattie) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 71 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH43.

UNTERBORN, CARL (Louise) farmer (beans hay) Works on Shares 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH24.


URBANSKY, ANTHONY (Tina) 2 minor children hotel (peaches) Owns 3¼ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH3.


UTTER, FRANK (Rose C. [nee Veness]) farmer (vegetables) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH50.
UTTRUP, PAUL F. (Annie) 1 minor child “Cherry Ridge Farm” farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH36½.

VAHUE, MILTON E. (Nettie) 3 minor children “Mendon Dairy Farm” farmer (milk) Owns 113 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH68.

VALCORE, CHARLES (Mary E.) 8 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH24.

VALLANCE, ROBERT A. (Anna) farmer (alfalfa) Owns 75 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH32½.

VAN AALST, PETER (Susie) 2 minor children farmer (milk wheat potatoes) Rents 33 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH8.

VANALSTINE, ARTHUR (May) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell truck Owns 36 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH45½.

VAN ALSTINE, TILDEN (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH65.

VAN ARTHUR (Goldie) fruit farm (apples) Has to Sell apples peaches Owns 33 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH44.

VAN BORTEL, JACOB (Lena) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH92.

VANDERBECK, C. J. (Minna) 3 minor children farmer (grain hay fruit) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH50.

VANDERBROOK, JACOB (Fannie) farmer (garden produce) [acreage not given] Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH8.

VANDERLYKE, HIBBERD (Lucinda) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH30.

VANDERLYKE, RAYMOND I. (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres Rents 3 ½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH5.

VANDERPOOL, SAMUEL A. (Bertha) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH52.
VANDERWALL, JOHN (Annie) 3 minor children market gardener (vegetables)
   Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH8.

VANDEVELDE, PETER (Matalda) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH66.

VAN DEWATER, ARMY (Nina) 2 minor children foreman (apples potatoes wheat)
   Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH71.

VAN DEWATER, WILLINGTON (Charlotte) 1 minor child farm manager (beans hay) Owns 175 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH68.

VAN DOM, ADELBERT (Julia) farmer (fruit) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH31.

VAN DOM, CHARLES G. (Betsy) 6 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 61 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH25.


VAN DOM, SOLON (Nellie) farmer (garden) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH55.

VANE, JOSIAH L. (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 66 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Macedon P.O. Perinton twp mapH12.

VANESS [VENESS], A. J. (Emma) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 130 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH51½.

VAN HAKE, EDWIN, (Stamcy) [sic] 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 31 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH74.

VAN HARREWIGHE, PHILLIP (Alodie) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 47 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH15.

VAN HAUTIN, BURTON (Lowena) farmer (fruit) Owns 91 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH59.

VAN HUSEN, HIRAM (Martha) [occupation not given] (wheat hay) Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH9½.
VAN HYFTE, PETER (Rose) farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 25 acres 
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH29.

VAN INGEN, ARTHUR (Clara) 5 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 66 
acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH15½.

VAN INGEN, ARTHUR (Anna) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Has to Sell apples 
Owns 15 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39.

VAN INGEN, BENSON M. (Elizabeth) 3 minor children “Lake View” farmer 
(general) Has to Sell fruit grain Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster 
P.O. Webster twp mapH12½.

VAN KESTEREN, JOHN (Dena) 6 minor children farmer (fruit vegetables) Owns 
20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH47.

VAN LACE, PETER (Mertie) 2 minor children farmer (grain vegetables) Owns 46 
acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH56.

VANMAAREN, GRISBART (Margaret) farmer [no crop given] Owns 114 acres 
Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH2½.

VANMAAREN, JAS. (Elizabeth) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 
acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rochester Junction P.O. [twp not given] 
mapH2½.

VAN MISH, FRANK D. (Emma L.) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 
64 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH42½.

VAN OADALE, HARRY farmer (fruit grain) Works on Shares 50 acres [Rural 
Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH54.

VANORDAN, CHAS. U. (Clara) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 54 acres 
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH56.

VAN TOOJEN, JOSEPH (Louise) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 40 
acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH41.

VAN VOORHIS, EUGENE (Alice) lawyer farmer (fruit) Owns 140 acres [Rural 
Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH5.

VAN VOORHIS, HENRY (Minnie E.) 6 minor children farmer (hay potatoes 
cabbage) Owns 204 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH66½.
VAN VOORHIS, HERMAN H. (Ruth S.) 3 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) 
Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH60%.

VAN VORIN, PETER J. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (berries tomatoes) Rents 59 acres 
Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH47.

VAN WEST, FRED G. (Julia) 2 minor children farmer (apples peaches alfalfa) 
Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH27.

VASBURGH, GEO. B. (Josephine) Owns 50 acres [no other info given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH2%.

VAUGHAN, A. (Bessie) 1 minor child grocery peddler Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH37.

VENESS (See also VANESS)

VENESS, WM. A. (Margaret) 3 minor children (peaches apples) Owns 46 acres 
Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH60.

VENKA, CARL (Johanna) farmer (garden) Owns 7 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH17.

VERBURGH, LEWIS (Rosie) 1 minor child farmer (berries produce) Owns 23 acres 
Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH48.

VERCRUYSSE, GEO. farmer (truck farming) Owns 12 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH24.

VERDINE, JACOB (Jennie) 1 minor child “Locust Fruit” farmer (fruit) Owns 93 acres 
[Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp mapH64 1-5.

VERHAG, AMILL farmer [no other info given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH30.


VERSTRAETE, ALOSIUS (Emma) farmer (garden) Owns 8 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH34.
VERSTRAETE, EDMOND (Emma) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH8.

VERSTRAETE, FRANK (Rosie) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Coldwater P.O. Gates twp mapH29.

VERSTRUT, T. (Mary) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH68⅛.

VERWEIVE, FRANK (Matilda) 3 minor children farmer (fruit vegetables) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH11.

VERWULST, C. (Mary T.) 5 minor children farmer [no crop or acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH50.

VESTER, AUGUST (Josephine) 2 minor children farmer (hay grain) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH19.

VETTER, AUGUST (Daisy) farmer (garden) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH21.


VETZ, EDUM (Rose) 1 minor child shoemaker (garden) Owns 1 acre [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.


VICKERY, THOMAS (Louisa) 3 minor children farmer (apples pears) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH13.

VIEHMANN, JOSEPH (Minnie) 2 minor children teamster (vegetables) Works on Shares 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH31.


VINK, CORNELIUS (Wya) 5 minor children 2 children over 21 “Oakwood Lawn” farmer [no crop given] Owns 293 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH3.
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VOGEL, CASPER (Anna) 5 minor children farmer (general) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates township mapH25.

VOGHT, FRANK (Lillian) 1 minor child farmer (vegetables) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates township mapH13.

VOGT BROS. (Lenard B. & Edward) farmers (onions) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield township mapH73.

VOGT, CHAS. G. (Bertha) 6 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster township Telephone mapH26.

VOGT, GEO. J. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) [no acreage or Rural Delivery Route given] Penfield P.O. Penfield township Telephone mapH89.

VOGT, JOHN A. (Mary Ann) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 29 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield township Telephone mapH77.

VOGT, LEO A. (Mary) 6 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield township mapH92.

VOKE, WM. C. (Cora B.) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 82 acres Works on Shares 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili township Telephone mapH43.3.

VOLK, VALENTINE (Mary) 1 minor child farmer [no crop or acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon township Telephone mapH34.

VOKMAN, GEO. (Louisa) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes corn) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates township mapH17.

VOLKNER, JOSEPH M. (Delia) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. [township not given] mapH75.3.

VOLLNER, CHRISTOPHER (Gertrude) 2 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 166 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Brighton township Telephone mapH54.

VOLLNER, GEO. (Theresa) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 41 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Brighton township Telephone mapH54.

VOLLNER, JOHN (Katherine) 4 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta township mapH19.3.

VOLLNER, MRS. MARY 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta township mapH9.

VOORHEIS, CHAS. N. 1 minor child farmer (wheat apples beans) Owns 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden township Telephone mapH64.

Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
VOORHRIS, C. RALPH (Bessie) farmer (grain beans) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH53.

VOORHEIS, S. W. (Mary) 2 children over 21 farmer (apples) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH75.

VOSS, FRANK H. (Sophia) 6 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 51½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH63.


VROOM, CLIFFORD G. (Mar O.) 3 minor children “Vroom Farm” farmer (apples cabbage grain) Rents 94 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Box 66 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH54.

VROOM, GEO. H. (Lillian) 1 minor child “Vroom Lodge” farmer (poultry) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH54.

WACEWSKE, CHAS. F. (Ida) 10 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH53.

WACKEROW, FRED H. (Sarah) farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH54.

WACKEROW, FRITZ (Elizabeth) farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH46.

WADHAMS, ARCHIE H. (Mary) farmer (W Leghorn poultry) Works on Shares 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH67½.

WADHAMS, FLOYD (Elizabeth) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 122 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH5.

WADHAMS, GUY (Anna) farmer (grain) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH5.


WAGNER, CARL G. (Mary) 4 minor children “Maple Lawn” farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH97.

WAGNER, CHAS. (Halmena) farmer (wheat) Owns 31½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH10.
WAGNER, CHAS. E. (Mertina) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH38.

WAGNER, CHARLES F. (Lillian) “Mead Farm” farmer (potatoes grain) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH7.

WAGNER, FRED (Pauline) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes corn) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH15.

WAGNER, J. E. farmer (wheat) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH7 2-8.

WAGNER, J. G. (Freddie) farmer (potatoes fruit) Owns 140 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH1²/₃.

WAGNER, JOHN farmer (potatoes) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH1⁸/₉.

WAGNER, JOST J. (Catharine) 3 children over 21 farmer (potatoes wheat apples) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH77.

WAGNER, LEONARD G. (Sophia) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH9.

WAGNER, MENZO (Fauna) farmer (potatoes hay) Owns 31 acres Rural Delivery Route 36 Rush P.O. Henrietta twp mapH60.

WAGNER, OTTO (Ella) 1 minor child “Welch Farm” farmer (apples) [acreage and Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH7 2-8.

WAHL, ERNEST C. (Olive) 2 minor children “Elmeda Farm” farmer (potatoes cabbage) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH98.

WAHL, FRED (Maggie) farmer (truck) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH90.

WAHL, JOHN L. (Lena) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Penfield P.O. Perinton twp mapH11.

WAITE, A. W. farmer (grain) Owns 15 acres Works on Shares 2 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp mapH⁴/₅.

WAKE, ARTHUR W. (Caroline) farmer (wheat) Owns 37 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH12.
WAKE, JESSE (Mary) 4 minor children [occupation not given] (grain  fruit) Owns 117 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp  mapH13.

WALBANDIAN, VARLAN H. farmer salesman (potatoes grain) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp  mapH18.

WALDRON, CLARENCE R. (Harriet) doctor Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH31.

WALISZENESKI, VALENTINE (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp  mapH6.

WALK, WESLEY (Jane) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 5 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH25⅞.

WALKER, DUDLEY D. (Edna) 3 minor children farmer [crop and acreage not given] Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH93.

WALKER, H. F. (Cora) farmer [no crop given] Owns 105 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp  mapH32.

WALKER, MARY & ELEANOR farmers (fruit) Owns 160 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Clarkson P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH58.

WALLACE, A. E. (Mattie) farmer “Sunnyside Dairy” (dairy) Has to Sell milk Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH61⅛.

WALLACE, JAMES H. (Margaret) 6 minor children farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 78 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Ionia P.O. Mendon twp mapH97.

WALMAN, CHAS. (Bertha) farmer (hay wheat) Owns 71 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp  mapH33.

WALLAMS, JOSEPH farmer (wheat hay) Owns 64 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp  mapH17.

WALLMAN, CHAS. F. (Mina) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat hay) Rents 15 acres Works on Shares 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH42.

WALLMAN, HENRY (Alice) farmer (potatoes) Owns 106 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH11⅘.
WALLMAN, WM. F. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes grain hay) Owns 98 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH24.

WALPUSKI, T. G. (Helen) “Triangle Fruit” farmer (truck) Owns 45 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH7.

WALSH, JOHN (Emma) farmer [no crop given] Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Gates twp mapH42.

WALTER, ALBERT (Carrie) 5 minor children farmer Has to Sell fruit berries Owns 16 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39 ⅛.

WALTER, LOUIE (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (fruit wheat) Works on Shares 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH12.

WALTERS, ARTHUR (Mable) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 38¼ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH28.

WALTERS, DAVID (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 22 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH58 ½.


WALTERS, GORDON G. (Elizabeth) farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH58.

WALTERS, JOHN (Bertha) farmer (berries) Owns 14 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH66.

WALTERS, WM. F. (Gertrude) 1 minor child farmer Has to Sell potatoes Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH58.

WALZ, FRED (Elizabeth) farmer (fruit) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp mapH14 2-8.

WALZER, HARD (Elizabeth) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 5½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH24 ½.

WALZER, GEO. J. (Inez) 3 minor children painter Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH79.

WAMBACH, ANDREW farmer (potatoes beans) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH19.
WAMP, CHAS. (Minnie) farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH53.

WANS, DAVID E. (Margaret) farmer (corn potatoes hay) Owns 18 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Coldwater P.O. Gates twp mapH42.

WARD, JOHN farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat Owns 104 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Henrietta twp mapH56.

WARD, GEORGE (Jennie) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes grain hay) Owns 101 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH64.

WARD, GEORGE R. (Amelia) farmer (fruit) Owns 56 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH5.


WARD, HERBERT P. (Elsie) 2 minor children “Orchard Lake” farmer (fruit) Owns 112 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH79½.

WARD, ABBIE, MARY, ISA [&] DAISY farmers (potatoes grain) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp mapH58.

WARD, T. F. “River Side” farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat Owns 104 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Henrietta twp mapH56.

WARD, THOS. (Jennette) “Ward Homestead” farmer Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH23.

WARDENN, GEORGE (Percilla) laborer Rents House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH39½.

WARINGA, CHAS. [wife not given] 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH34½.

WARNER, C. I. (Dorothy) “Warner’s Poultry Farm” farmer (poultry) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH69 2-8.

WARNER, GEO. (Bertha) farmer (grain apples) Owns 59 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH6.

WARNER, HENRY (Maria) farmer (potatoes fruit) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH81.

WARNER, I. H. (Bessie) 1 minor child “Ideal Fruit Farm” farmer (fruit) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH35.
WARREN, ANDREW (Mary) 2 minor children  farmer (fruit  grain)  Owns 82 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp  Telephone mapH48 2-8.

WARREN, HARRY A. (Minnie) 4 minor children  photo coater (grain  potatoes)  
Owns 10 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp  mapH32.

WARREN, HENRY L. (Maud) 1 minor child  farmer (potatoes  grain)  Owns 30 acres  
[Rural Delivery Route not given]  Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp  Telephone  
mapH95.

WARREN, RALPH A. (Angie) 1 minor child  farmer [no crop given]  Owns 28 acres  
Works on Shares 10 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp  
Telephone mapH78.

WARRANT, CORNELIUS (Lena) 2 minor children  farmer (fruit)  Owns 127 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp  mapH41.

WASHBURN, H. C. (Viola) 2 minor children  farmer (wheat  potatoes)  Owns 52  
acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp  mapH25.

WASSON, ARCHIBALD (Amanda) 3 minor children  farmer (poultry)  Rents 4½  
acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp  mapH49.

WATERSTREET, CHAS. F. (Mary) 6 minor children  farmer (fruit)  Works on 
Shares 110 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Bergen P.O. Riga twp  
mapH20%.

WATERSTREET, GUST (Clara) 10 minor children  farmer [no crop given]  Owns 55  

WATERSTRAW, JOHN P. (Lena) farmer (potatoes  grain)  Owns 90 acres  Rural  
Delivery Route 1 Whitney Road  Fairport P.O. Perinton twp  Telephone mapH18.

WATKINS, CHAS. W. (Sarah) 1 minor child  farmer (potatoes  wheat  hay  beans)  
Works on Shares 90 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp  
Telephone mapH33.

WATROUS, MILTON H. (Bertha) farm manager (potatoes  milk  hay)  Owns 229  
acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Lincoln Park Chili twp  Telephone  
mapH16 2-8.

WATSON, ABRAM M. (Martha) 3 minor children  farmer (fruit)  Owns 93 acres  
Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp  Telephone mapH27.

WATSON, CLARENCE D. (Delia) 2 minor children  farmer (vegetables)  Works on 
Shares 160 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp  Telephone  
mapH8.
WATSON, HAROLD T. (Helen) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes vineyard) Owns 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH68.

WATSON, MERRILL J. (Vera) farmer (vegetables) Works on Shares 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH8.

WATSON, RUFUS E. (Ruth C.) 1 child over 21 farmer (vegetables) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH8.

WATTS, HARRY (Rose) farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH16/8.

WATTS, JAMES T. farmer (potatoes grain hay) Owns 210 acres Rents 180 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH36.

WAY, HARVEY R. (Ethel) 2 minor children farmer (apples) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH81.


WAY, SAMUEL J. (Blanche) 2 minor children farmer (beans potatoes) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH81.

WEATHERLOW, H. O. (Cora) 1 minor child farmer (fruit berries) Owns 19 acres Works on Shares 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH65.

WEAVER, WM. (Josephine) farmer [no crop given] Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH85.


WEBB, FRANK (Ida) “Van Voorhis Farm” foreman [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp mapH5.

WEBB, GLENN G. (Agnes) 1 minor child “Woodward Farm” farmer (hay grain) Rents 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH57.

WEBB, HERMAN E. (Barbara) 1 minor child pattern maker (vegetables) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH23.

WEBB, WM. S. (Margaret) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Rents 18 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH15.
WEBER, GEO. H. (Margaret) 5 minor children  farmer (grain) Has to Sell potatoes hay  Owns 73 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  W Henrietta P.O.  Henrietta twp  mapH57.

WEBER, JOSEPH F. (Caroline) 1 minor child  farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 70 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  mapH71.

WEBBER, ALIS PAUL (Mary) 4 minor children  farmer (wheat vegetables) Owns 60 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  Telephone  mapH77.

WEBBER, ALOYSIUS (May) 4 minor children  farmer (wheat apples) Owns 70 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  Telephone  mapH77.

WEBSTER, ADELBERT F. (Ruth)  farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 85 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Adams Basin P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH11 2-8.

WEBSTER, BERT (Rena) 5 minor children  farmer mail carrier (potatoes wheat)  Owns 4 acres  Rents 50 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH30. ⅛

WEBSTER, BURT (Edith) 2 minor children  farmer (wheat)  Works on Shares 90 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  mapH8.

WEBSTER, ERNEST T. (Alice) 2 minor children  farmer (peaches potatoes wheat)  Works on Shares 133 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH41.

WEBSTER, HENRY (Mary) 2 minor children  farmer (peaches wheat)  Owns 190 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  mapH14.

WEBSTER, JOSHUA (Carrie)  farmer (potatoes alfalfa)  Owns 5 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH47.

WEBSTER, ROY (Anna)  farmer (garage)  [no acreage given]  Rural Delivery Route 2  Spencerport P.O.  [twp not given]  mapH59.

WEBSTER, T. E. (Elsie) 6 minor children  farmer  [no crop given]  Works on Shares 60 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Spencerport P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone  mapH59. ⅛

WEBSTER, WILLARD (Maude) 7 minor children  farmer (potatoes apples cabbage)  Owns 50 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  Telephone  mapH6.

WECKLMAN, MANUAL (Lula)  farm hand  [no other info given]  Rural Delivery Route 2  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  mapH23. ⅛

Taken from  *American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties.*  
Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
WEDD, BENJAMIN G. farmer (potatoes hay wheat) Owns 85 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Mortimer P.O. Henrietta twp mapH7.

WEEKS, EDWIN J. (Sadie) 5 minor children “Limberlost” com artist (vegetables) Rents House & Lot [no other info given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH52.

WEEKS, GEO. (Dora) 1 minor child “Vineyard Place” farmer (fruit) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH57½.

WEEKS, HARRY G. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (milk rye) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH37½.

WEGMANN, AUGUST A. (Johanna) 3 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 85 acres Works on Shares 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH21.

WEGMANN, GEO. (Julia) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH24½.


WEHNER, FRED (Catherine) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes fruit) Owns 37 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH82.

WEHRLE, ROBERT farmer (vegetables) Owns 36 acres Box 88 [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield twp Telephone mapH109.

WEIAENBOSNER, CHAS. L. (Felicia) 3 minor children carpenter farmer (berries) Works on Shares 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH92.

WEIBLEN, DANIEL (Carrie) farmer (potatoes) Owns 19 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH56.

WEICHBRODT, ALBERT J. C. (Jennie) “Elm Grove Poultry Farm” farmer (poultry) Has to Sell White Leghorns Rhode Island Reds Owns 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH72.

WEICHER, ESTATE (John & Julian) farmers [no crop given] Owns 16½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Penfield P.O. Penfield twp mapH89.

WEIDER, MRS. CAROLINE 4 children over 21 farmer (milk) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH28.

WEILAND, CHAS. (Elizabeth) 1 minor child rtd [retired] Owns 83 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH73½.
WEILAND, CHRISTOPHER (Christina) 5 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 161 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH72.

WEILAND, GEO. J. (Frances) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes hay grain) Rents 83 acres Railroad street Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone [no map # given].

WEILAND, JOSEPH H. (Emma) 4 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH1.

WEILAND, MARGARET 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 72 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH33½.

WEILAND, WM. (Bertha) 1 minor child farmer (fruit grain) Owns 38 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH76.


WEINLEY, CHAS. farm hand [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

WEIR, SAM’L WM. (Marian) 9 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 162 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Macedon P.O. Perinton twp mapH47.

WEIS, FRANK farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH42.

WEIS, FRANK A. (Lena) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 9 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH63½.

WEIS, FRANK S. (Margaret) 4 minor children “Brighton Stock Farm” farmer (dairy) Owns 52 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH47.

WEIS, JOHN J. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 23 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH35.


WEIS, JOSEPH M. (Barbara) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 29 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH47.

WEISENRIEDER, GUSTAVO (Elizabeth) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 23 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH60.
WEISNER, LAURENCE (Magdaline) 5 minor children farmer (beans wheat cabbage) Owns 129 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp mapH65.

WEISS, GEO. A. farmer (beans grain) Owns 85 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH16.

WEISSCHADEL, FREDERICK H. (Ellen) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes corn) 
Rents House & Lot Works on Shares 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH40/2.

WEITZ, CHRISTIAN (Anna) 5 minor children farmer (apples wheat beans) Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH2.

WEITZ, GEO. (Minnie) 3 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Owns 135 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH6 2-8.

WEITZ, HENRY [wife not given] 1 minor child farmer (beans grain) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH50.

WELCH, ALBERT (Millie) 1 child over 21 “Twin Poplar Farm” farmer [no crop given] Owns 65 acres Works on Shares 35 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH5.

WELCH, ELMER (Mabel) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 65 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH64.

WELCH, FRANK (Helen) farmer [no crop given] Works on Shares 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH68.

WELCH, JAMES farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 42 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH80.

WELCH, JOHN (Elizabeth) 4 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH60.

WELCH, MRS. MARY 1 minor child farmer (hay) Owns 37 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH72.

WELCH, MICHAEL (Nellie) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH8.

WELCH, P. F. (Lillian) 7 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH9/2.
WELCH, RAYMOND D. (Anna) 4 minor children  farmer (vegetables)  Owns 52 acres  Rents 7 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Pittsford P.O.  Pittsford twp  Telephone mapH64.

WELCH, VERNON (Amer) “Maple Farm”  farmer (wheat apples dairy)  Owns 124 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Pittsford P.O.  Pittsford twp  Telephone mapH59.

WELCH, WM. (Carrie)  painter  Owns House & Lot  [no other info given]  Rural Delivery Route 1  Spencerport P.O.  Gates twp  mapH13.

WELDE, LEONARD (Mary)  farm hand  [no other info given]  Rural Delivery Route 2  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  mapH22.

WELDERLY, HENRY (Maggie) 4 minor children  farmer (potatoes)  Owns 6 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Rush P.O.  Rush twp  mapH26.

WELDON, THOS.  farmer  [no crop given]  Owns 17 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Brockport P.O.  Ogden twp  mapH71.

WELKER, FRANK (Fannie) 2 minor children “Lone Poplar”  farmer (potatoes) Works on Shares 57 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Macedon P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone mapH88.

WELKLEY, ALBERT (Rosa) 2 minor children “Mayflower”  farmer (dairy)  Owns 40 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Brighton P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone mapH92.

WELKLEY, EDWARD (Stella) 1 minor child  farmer “Evergreen Dairy Farm”  (milk) Owns 95 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Brighton P.O.  Brighton twp  Telephone mapH13.

WELKLEY, J. W. (Florence) 7 minor children  farmer (dairy)  Owns 6½ acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  E Rochester P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone mapH64.

WELLER, RANDOLPH (Ethel) 1 minor child  farmer (fruit poultry)  Owns 50 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Irondequoit P.O.  Irondequoit twp  Telephone mapH29.


WELSHER, ARCHIE M. (Anna) 7 minor children “Welsher Homestead”  farmer (apples) Works on Shares 79 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  W Webster P.O.  Penfield twp  mapH3.

WELSHER, DEWEY M. (Letitia) 7 minor children “Welsher Homestead”  farm- [sic]  [no other info given]  Webster P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone mapH1.
WELSHER, ORA E. (Mary E.) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay) Owns 79 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH66.

WENDOVER, SARAH rtd [retired] Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH16.

WENDT, CHARLES (Welhemina) 6 minor children farmer (vegetables fruit) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH56½.

WENTZ, ANDREW (Sarah) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay) Owns 19 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp mapH14.

WENTZ, DANIEL A. (Maud) 1 minor child farmer (grain hay) Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH16.

WERMOUTH, FRED (Ida L.) 2 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 7 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp mapH79½.

WERNER, ANDREW (Mary) farmer (wheat potatoes beans) Owns 71 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp mapH54.

WESLEY, JOHN (Alice) farmer (grain fruit) Has to Sell beans apples Owns 55 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Union Hill P.O. Webster twp mapH43.

WEST, GEO. (Elizabeth) 3 minor children “Henry Barnard” farm manager Owns 159 acres [no other info given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH10½.

WEST, HENRY farmer (dairy) Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH42.

WEST, JEREMIAH (Helen) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 16 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH15½.

WEST, STEPHEN B. (Agnes) butcher farmer (potatoes hay) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp Telephone mapH26.

WESTCOTT, WM. (Louise) 5 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Works on Shares 180 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH60.

WESTERN, JOHN (Ada M.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Rents 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH14.
WESTFALL, ALBERT (Anna M.) 1 minor child “Westfall Homestead” farmer (fruit) Owns 180 acres 179 Bay Street Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH47.

WESTFALL, CHARLES J. (Carrie) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH64.

WESTFALL, HENRY (Milly) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 65 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH6.

WESTFALL, SIMON A. (Alice) 3 minor children farmer (vegetables) Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH40.

WESTFALL, WALTER (Bertha) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Rents 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH71.

WESTFALL, WM. (Amelia) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH13⅛.

WESTFALL, WM. (Frieda) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay) Owns 47 acres Works on Shares 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH5.

WESTFIELD, A. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes wheat) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Penfield P.O. Penfield twp mapH97⅛.

WHALENS BROS. (Chas. & Howard) “Maple Hill” farmer (fruit grain) Owns 116 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH82⅛.

WHALEN, EDWARD L. (Gertrude A.) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 107¼ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH52.

WHEELAN, DAVID B. (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH62.

WHEELER, MARY & PHOEBE farmers (wheat apples) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH41.

WHEELER, GUY (Jennie) 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. [twp not given] Telephone mapH64.

WHEELER, LEE J. (Jennie L.) farmer (cabbage) Rents 20 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH9.

WHEELER, NEWTON J. (Grace) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 70 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH13.
WHEELER, WM. (Flora) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH20.


WHELEHAN, CHAS. T. (Helen) 3 minor children hotel farmer (wheat fruit) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH28.

WHELEHAN, LEO M. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 97 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH28.

WHELEHAN, MRS. MATILDA 2 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH28.

WHELAN, T. F. farmer (grain fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH20.

WHIPPLE, FISK E. (Larenda) farmer (fruit grain) Has to Sell fruit Owns 121 acres Rural Delivery Route 30 Morton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH8 ⅛.

WHIPPLE, HUBERT A. (Ruby) 1 minor child farmer (apples grain) Works on Shares 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH25.

WHISKER, ROBERT H. (May) 3 minor children farmer (potatoes wheat) Works on Shares 86 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH63.

WHITBECK, DILMAR R. (Gertrude) “Alta Vista” farm manager (apples) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH21 ⅜.

WHITBECK, ELMER farmer (beans) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH3.

WHITE, ALLEN W. (Carrie) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH41.

WHITE, ARTHUR (Hazel) 1 minor child farm hand Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH53.

WHITE, ARTHUR W. (Mary) 2 minor children “Maple Hill Farm” farmer (potatoes) Owns 167 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH30.

WHITE BROS. (John & Alexander) laborers Owns White est [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH58 ⅜.
WHITE, CHARLES G. (Minnie) 3 minor children 1 child over 21 “Our Home” mechanic (fruit potatoes) Rents 24 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH79½.

WHITE, CHAS. J. 3 children over 21 farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 160 acres Rents 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH24⅛.

WHITE, MRS. DELLA 6 minor children farmer (apples) Owns 32 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH22.

WHITE, GEORGE D. (Alice) 3 minor children “Whytacre” farmer (hay beans corn) Owns 175 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH24⅛.

WHITE, HOWARD M. (Mary L.) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 57 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Parma twp mapH37.

WHITE, JOHN (Lida) farmer (truck) Owns 13 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH22.

WHITE, JOHN H. (Mabel) 3 minor children “White Homestead” farmer (apples wheat) Owns 240 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH32.

WHITE, JOSEPH (Elizabeth) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 13 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH73.

WHITE, LAWRENCE J. farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH85.

WHITE, SENECA (Lena) 2 minor children laborer Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone mapH9.

WHITE, WM. (Lavina) 3 minor children “Hallcrest” farmer [no crop given] Owns 84½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH43½.

WHITE, WM. (Sarah) carpenter Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH20.

WHITE, WM. L. (Ellen) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Owns 160 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brockport P.O. Sweden twp Telephone mapH37.

WHITE, WM. E. (Mary) 2 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH57.
WHITE, WM. H. (Orpha) 6 minor children farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 104 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH24.

WHITING, LAWSON (Rose) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 42 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH21.

WHITING, LEMAN (Carrie) farmer (berries) Owns 19 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH34.

WHITNEY, RALPH (Gertrude B.) “Locust Lawn” farmer (grain) Owns 72 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH24.

WHITNEY, RAY W. (Flossie) 2 minor children farmer (dairy milk) Rents 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH24.

WHITTIER, EDGAR L. (Ella) 2 minor children farmer (corn beans potatoes) Rents 27½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp mapH16.

WHITTIER, W. A. farmer (potatoes cabbage) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH61¼.

WHITTLESEY, HENRY C. (Ella) 6 minor children [occupation not given] (fruit) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH66.

WHITTMAN, JOSEPH J. (Anna L.) 6 minor children farmer (wheat beans potatoes) Owns 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Caledonia P.O. Wheatland twp mapH67.

WHITTON, MAURICE W. (Margret I.) 1 minor child “Hill View” farmer (fruit) Owns 81 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH41¼.

WIALAND, CHAS. L. (Helen) 2 minor children [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Telephone mapH67½.

WIALDER, BILL (Charlotte) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH33.

WIALDER, CORA farmer (peaches) Owns 108 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH33.

WICKHAM, SAM [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH21.

WICKINS, FRED G. (Bessie) 1 minor child “Maple Shade Stock Farm” farmer (wheat hay beans) Works on Shares 2½ acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH79½.
WICKINS, GEO. F. (Anna T.) 1 minor child “Maple Shade Stock Farm” farmer (wheat hay beans) Owns 246 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH79½.

WICKINS, WALTER (Jessie) 2 minor children farmer (stock grain) Rents 300 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili P.O. Chili twp mapH53½.

WICKS, WM. (Margaret) farmer (beans wheat) Owns 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH67.

WIDENER, ARVIN M. (Bertha) 3 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Owns 98 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH51.

WIDENER, HERBERT (Carrie) 3 minor children teamster Owns 6 acres Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Clifton twp map H76.

WIDENER, HOWARD (Anna L.) 2 children over 21 attorney Owns 80 acres [no other info given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH41.

WIDZER, MRS. JAS. Owns House & Lot [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH66.

WIDZER, LE ROY A. (Leah) 2 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH82.

WIDZER, LEWIS G. (Harriett M.) 3 minor children “Pine Grove Farm” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 127 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH66.


WIETZ, FRANK (Bertha) 6 minor children farmer (wheat milk apples beans) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] N Greece P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH25.

WILBERT, PETER S. (Elizabeth) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes) Owns 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH12.

WILCOX, ARTHUR A. (Georgie) 5 minor children farmer (wheat corn hay potatoes) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH27.

WILCOX, GEORGE (Jessie) 4 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 58½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Lincoln Park P.O. Gates twp mapH35.
Wilaer, Frank R. (Florence) 3 minor children carriage and auto painter Owns 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone map H73.

Wiler, Clyde (Grace) farmer [no other info given] Rents House & Lot Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp map H53.

Wiler, Frank (Margaret) farmer (grain) Owns 128 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp map H47.


Wilkinson, Frederick (Ethel W.) 1 minor child farmer (wheat) Owns 122 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Churchville P.O. Riga twp Telephone map H2.

Wilkinson, Geo. (Eliza) 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat hay) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp map H32 ⅛.

Wilkinson, Gilbert R. (Alice D. J.) 2 children over 21 “The Locusts” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 53 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp map H88 ⅛.

Wilkinson, Ralland (Anna) 1 minor child “Crittenden” farmer (vegetables) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp Telephone map H40.

Wilkinson, Wm. L. (Nettie) 1 child over 21 farmer (grain fruit) Owns 122 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Macedon P.O. Perinton twp Telephone map H90.

Willard, Oliver P. (Mary E.) 1 minor child farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 33 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone map H44.

Willde, Chas. H. (Minnie) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp Telephone map H78 ⅛.

Williams, Clifford N. (Frances) “Williams Farm” farmer (fruit) Owns 73 acres Rents 82 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone map H37.

Williams, B. Kennedy (Malvira) “Pioneer” farmer (hay grain) Owns 95 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone map H1.

Williams, C. A. (Marion) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone map H64.

Williams, Carl C. (Anna) 3 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 22 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp map H32 ⅛.
WILLIAMS, CHAS. T. farmer Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp mapH46.

WILLIAMS, DANIEL (Elaino) farmer (wheat) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp mapH16.

WILLIAMS, FRANK (Ethel) farmer (fruit) Rents 8 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH28¾.

WILLIAMS, HOMER (Ruth M.) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes) Rents 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH64.

WILLIAMS, HOWARD J. (Dawn) engineer (vegetables) Rents 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 [P.O. not given] Brighton twp Telephone mapH32.

WILLIAMS, IRVING J. (Ada) 5 minor children farmer (wheat hay) Owns 57 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH96.

WILLIAMS, JAMES (Jennet) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH60.

WILLIAMS, RALPH (Harriet) farmer (vegetables) Owns 3 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rush P.O. Rush twp Telephone mapH8.

WILLIAMS, ROB. M. (Marian) 4 minor children farmer (onions potatoes) Owns 10 acres Rents 26 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH46.

WILLIAMS, W. W. (Loretta B.) 1 minor child “Seven Gables” farmer doctor (fruit) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH40.

WILLIAMSON, MRS. MARGARET 3 minor children farmer (wheat oats potatoes) Owns 63 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH12.

WILLINK, HERMAN (Elizabeth) 5 minor children farmer (fruit potatoes) Rents 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH30¾.

WILLET, MYRON L. farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 125 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Macedon P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH90.

WILLMES, ARTHUR (Marget) 2 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 32 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH61¾.

WILSON, MRS. ANGELICA J. 1 minor child farmer (hay grain) Owns 26 acres Owns House & Lot Rural Delivery Route 2 Brighton P.O. Brighton twp Telephone mapH26.
WILSON, GEO. farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given]
Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH16⅛.

WILSON, JAS. (Julia) farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W
Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH44.

WILSON, R. E. (Marie) string inst maker Owns 7 acres Owns House & Lot Chili
Station P.O. Riga twp mapH12⅛.

WINDLE, MICHAEL (Bridget) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 66 acres
Works on Shares 125 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rochester Junction
P.O. Mendon twp mapH58.

WINDHAUSER, NICHOLIS W. (Anna L.) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given]
Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Chili Station P.O. Ogden twp mapH75.

WINEGARD, ALFRED greenhouse (vegetables) Owns 14 acres Rural Delivery
Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH80.

WING, ALFRED SARAH [wife, no parenthesis and in caps] 3 minor children farmer
(wheat) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp
mapH21.

WINGATE, FRED G. (Pearl) “Pleasant View Dairy Farm” farmer (wheat dairying)
Owns 213 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp
Telephone mapH62.

WINGATE, WM. (Edith) 7 minor children farmer (vegetables) Rents 10 acres Rural
Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH69.

WINEGUARD, WESLEY G. (Emaline) 4 minor children produce dealer farmer Has
St Sell apples Owns 10 acres Works on Shares 20 acres [Rural Delivery Route not
given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH58.

WINK, WILLIAMS F. farmer (cabbage potatoes wheat) Owns 44 acres Rural
Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH72⅛.

WINSLOW, FRANK G. (Rosalie) “Crescent Farm” farmer (hay potatoes white
Leghorns) Owns 193 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Churchville P.O. Wheatland twp
Telephone mapH6.

WINSLOW, WALTER (Nellie D.) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 65 acres
Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH18.

WINT, ALBERT farmer [no crop given] Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 3
Webster P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH27⅛.
WINTER, FRED farmer (truck) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH4.

WINTERS, WM. (Laura) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Works on Shares 127 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH29.

WISE, JOE (Jennie) 1 minor child farmer (truck) Owns 8 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH7¾.

WITARSHEK, JOHN (Ida) 1 minor child painter Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Churchville P.O. Riga twp mapH36.

WITMAR, CHAS. farmer (truck) Has to Sell farm products Owns 69 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH10.

WITMER, GEO. (Lillian) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 39 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone [no map # given].

WITT, HERMAN F. (Augusta) 5 minor children farmer (corn potatoes) Owns 17 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH78.

WITTMAN, JOHN (Margret) farmer (potatoes hay) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH54.

WITTMAN, LAWRENCE J. (Ida) 3 minor children farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Spencerport P.O. Gates twp mapH15¾.

WITZEL, GEO. (Martha) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH86.

WITZGAWSKI, GOTTLIEB (Matilda) 4 minor children farmer (truck grain) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH4.

WOLF, CARL J. (Lena) 3 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Has to Sell beans apples peaches Owns 102 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH37.


WOLF, ERNEST (Hannah) 2 minor children farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat beans Owns 111 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH1.

WOLF, EDGAR (Carrie) 4 minor children farmer (corn potatoes) Owns 60 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH10.
WOLF, FRANK (Mary) 1 minor child farmer (grain fruit) Has to Sell wheat peaches Owns 121½ acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH16.

WOLF, MRS. FRED farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 35 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Brighton Station P.O. Brighton twp mapH45.

WOLF, FRANK (Ida) rtd [retired] [no other info given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH6.

WOLF, HENRY (Emma) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans) Works on Shares 197 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH6.

WOLF, JOHN (Sarah) 1 minor child farmer (fruit) Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH21.

WOLF, WM. (Emma) 3 minor children farm hand Rents House & Lot [no other info given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH6.

WOLF, WM. C. “Wood Lawn” farmer (fruit) Works on Shares 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 E Rochester P.O. Penfield twp Telephone mapH73⅛.


WOLFF, FRANK (Elsie) 1 minor child farmer (apples wheat potatoes) Rents 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH41⅛.

WOLFF, JOHN (Freaderica) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes) Rents 5 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH48.

WONDERGERN, EDW. P. (Frances) 3 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 25 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp mapH60.

WOOD, BENJAMIN C. (Daisy) 5 minor children farmer (onions) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Scottsville P.O. Wheatland twp Telephone mapH40⅛.

WOOD, CHAS. J. (Ada) “Homewood” farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 110 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Victor P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH72⅛.

WOOD, CLARENCE (May) farmer (hay wheat) Owns 36 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Brighton twp mapH42.

WOOD, EDWARD J. (Ella) 4 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 30 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH51.
WOOD, ERAN (Pearl) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 115 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH49.

WOOD, FRED J. (Nellie) 1 minor child farmer (cabbage hay) Owns 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH53½.

WOOD, GEORGE (Harriet) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Scottsville P.O. Chili twp mapH60.

WOOD, JOHN H. (Harriet B.) farmer (milk) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH43.

WOOD, JOHN T. (Mary) 2 minor children machinist (hay wheat) Owns 15 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH33.

WOOD, LEWIS (Catharine) farmer (apples pears wheat) Works on Shares 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH26.

WOOD, ROLLIN B. (Agusta) 1 minor child farmer (grain) Has to Sell wheat Works on Shares 140 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH39.

WOOD, WM. J. (Hattie) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes wheat hay) [no acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 2 Rochester P.O. Henrietta twp mapH10.

WOODAMS, ABRAM farmer (fruit) Owns 100 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH38½.

WOODAMS, CHAS. E. (Kittie) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH43.

WOODEMS, HENRY (Sabia) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 62 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH43.

WOODHAMS, JAMES (Catherine) 1 child over 21 farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 34 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH56½.

WOODHAMS, WALTER J. (Laura) 2 minor children farmer (potatoes cabbage) Works on Shares 96 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH82.

WOODHULL, BYRON (Mamie) 1 minor child laborer Owns 1 acre [no other info given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH39½.

WOODHULL, ORUILLLE (Matie) farmer (truck) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH6.

WOODHULL, ROBERT (Elizabeth) farmer Has to Sell wheat apples Owns 40 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH10.
WOODRUFF, STANLEY C. (Lucy M.) farmer (wheat hay oats) Owns 71 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp mapH31.

WOODS, WM. H. (Margaret) 1 minor child farmer (potatoes) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Honeoye Falls P.O. Rush twp mapH43.

WOOLSLAGER, EMIL (Julia) 4 minor children farmer (truck) Owns 10 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] W Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

WOOLSTON, DR. CLAYTON S. (Della) 2 minor children farmer and doctor (apples peaches cabbage potatoes) Owns 90 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH20⅝.

WOOLSTON, DANIEL (Della) 2 children over 21 “Woolston Homestead” farmer (potatoes grain) Owns 200 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH81.

WOOLTON, FREDERICK (Minnie) 5 minor children farmer (berries) Owns 3 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH69.

WORBOY, FRED J. (Ada) 1 minor child farmer “Meadow Brook” (peaches) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH8.

WORBOYS, CHAS. S. (Martha) “Beattie Farm” farmer (fruit grain stock) Works on Shares 145 acres Rural Delivery Route 4 Charlotte P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH27⅛.

WORBOYS, JOHN [no wife given] 2 minor children farmer (apples peaches) Owns 32 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Hilton P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH3.

WORDEN, BARNES B. (Mary) farmer [no crop given] Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH54.

WORDEN, DEWEY (Georgia) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 159 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH48.


WORDEN, JOHN L. (Mabel M.) 3 minor children farmer (wheat beans) Works on Shares 250 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 W Rush P.O. Rush twp mapH33⅛.

WORDEN, LOUIS (Emma) 2 minor children painter (vegetables) Owns 3 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp mapH20.

WORLAND, JOSEPH (Beatrice) farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 55 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Spencerport P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH47.
WORTHING, ALMEYRON (Matilda L.) farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 86 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH23.

WORTHING, GEO. D. (Mattie) painter (vegetables) Owns 4 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp Telephone mapH45½.

WORTHING, RAY B. (Helen) post master (truck) Owns 11 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] E Rochester P.O. Perinton twp mapH4½.

WRIGHT, ADELBERT (Mina) 7 minor children farmer (potatoes beans) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp mapH49.

WRIGHT, ALVIN (Belle) 3 minor children farmer (fruit grain) Owns 115 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH3.

WRIGHT, CHAS. (Dora) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 85 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH39.

WRIGHT, C. H. (Etta) farmer (truck) Owns 12 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH60.

WRIGHT, DUFAY (Emma) farmer (apples poultry) Owns 117 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH10.

WRIGHT, EARL (Hazel) farmer (apples) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH10.

WRIGHT, FRED (Mary) 6 minor children painter and farmer (berries) Owns 6 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH69.

WRIGHT, GLENN (Louina) 1 minor child farmer (grain beans cabbage) Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH38 1-3.


WRIGHT, GRANT (Helen) farmer (grain fruit) Owns 92 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Walker P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH50.

WRIGHT, HIRAM (May) 2 minor children sale stables farmer (fruit wheat) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. [twp not given] Telephone mapH9.


WRIGHT, JAMES A. (Emma L.) 2 minor children farmer (berries potatoes) Owns 15 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH38.
WRIGHT, JOHN S. farmer (fruit poultry) Owns 80 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp Telephone mapH61.

WRIGHT, LAWRENCE (Ruby) 2 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 34 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Walker P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH29.


WRIGHT, PHILLIP (Jennie) farmer (grain fruit) Works on Shares 67 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp mapH54.


WRIGHT, MRS. SARAH A. farmer (vegetables) Owns 21 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp Telephone mapH73½.

WRIGHT, WALTER (Dora) “Dew Drop Inn” hotel assessor Owns 48 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH39½.

WRIGHT, WM. (Irene) farmer (wheat) Owns 60 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp mapH13½.

WRIGHT, WM. H. (Flora) farmer [no crop given] Owns 40 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Clarkson P.O. Clarkson twp Telephone mapH10.

WUSMICK, CHAS. (Annie) 7 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 113½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Chili Station P.O. Chili twp mapH35.

WUSNER, HENRY (Elizabeth) 7 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 56 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH56.

WYCKHOUSE, JOHN (Johanah) 3 minor children farmer (truck) [acreage and Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH7.

WYDLER, GOTTLIET (Clara) 2 minor children “Oak Crest” farmer (potatoes) Owns 117 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH31.

WYLAND, JOSEPH (Frances) 1 minor child farmer (peaches apples) Owns 54 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Spencerport P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH77.

WYSOTO, ALBERT (Tony) 4 minor children farmer (potatoes) Rents 33 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Webster P.O. Penfield twp mapH36.
YAEGER, FRANK (Louise) 7 minor children farmer (fruit) Owns 41 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH41.

YALE, H. M. (Mary) farmer (truck) Owns 12 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Webster P.O. Webster twp mapH51.

YARIGAN, JAMES (B. K.) 2 minor children farmer (grain fruit) Owns 10 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH23.

YASCVIGN, ARTHUR (Alta) 1 minor child [occupation not given] (grain fruit) Owns 59 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Hamlin P.O. Hamlin twp Telephone mapH60.

YEAGER, MARTIN (Margaret) 7 minor children farmer (general) Owns 30 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Webster P.O. Webster twp Telephone mapH41.

YEARS, FRANK J. (Stella B.) 1 minor child farmer (wheat hay) Works on Shares 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH64.

YEARS, FRED (Mary) 1 child over 21 farmer (grain potatoes) Owns 71 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Perinton twp mapH48.

YEARS, JOHN (Tina) 3 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 123 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Honeoye Falls P.O. Mendon twp mapH33.

YEARS, LOUIS (Minnie) 1 minor child “Arlington Farm” farm manager (dairy) [no acreage given] Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH8.

YORK, CHAS. (Daisey) expressman Owns 1½ acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH47.

YORKS, JOHN (Barbara) 4 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 96 acres Works on Shares 18 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Rochester Junction P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH30.

YORTON, G. L. (Catherine) 4 minor children farmer (truck) Rents 11 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Fairport P.O. Perinton twp mapH86½.

YOST, THOMAS C. (Catherine) 4 minor children farmer (dairy) Owns 27 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Brighton P.O. Penfield twp mapH92.

YOUNG BROS. (Frank & Jacob) (Emma) 6 minor children farmers (dairy) Owns 70 acres Rents 70 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp mapH47 2-8.

YOUNG, FRED (Jennie) farmer (hay wheat) Owns 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Adams Basin P.O. Ogden twp mapH39.
YOUNG, WM. (Minni)  1 minor child  farmer  [no crop given]  Rents 55 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Chili Station P.O.  Chili twp  mapH53 ⅛.

YOUNGS, JAS. (Emma)  1 minor child  farmer  (grain  potatoes)  Rents 60 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Spencerport P.O.  Gates twp  mapH14.

ZARNOW, FRANK H. (Mary)  7 minor children  farmer  (wheat  potatoes)  Owns 52 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Pittsford P.O.  Pittsf ord twp  mapH58 ⅛.

ZARNSTORFF, CHAS. F. (Mary)  farmer  (peaches  apples)  Works on Shares 41 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  mapH45.

ZARNSTORFF, JOHN (Nellie N.)  1 minor child  carpenter and mason  (vegetables)  Owns 8 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  mapH51.

ZARPENTER, FRED H. (Anna)  1 minor child  farmer  (corn  wheat  oats  potatoes  cabbages)  Owns 30 acres  Works on Shares 8 acres  Rural Delivery Route 2  Barnard P.O.  Greece twp  mapH81.

ZARPENTINE, HERMAN (Bertha)  5 minor children  farmer  (wheat  cabbage  potatoes)  Rents 56 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Spencerport P.O.  Ogden twp  mapH32.

ZASTROW, HERMAN (Minnie)  2 minor children  farmer  [no crop given]  Owns 150 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Clarkson P.O.  Clarkson twp  mapH8 ⅛.

ZAYENTINE, HENRY (Louisa)  3 minor children  farmer  (wheat cabbage)  Owns 45 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Spencerport P.O.  Gates twp  mapH2.

ZEUBER, FRED (Katie)  farmer  (garden)  Rents House & Lot  [no other info given]  Mendon P.O.  Mendon twp  Telephone  mapH27.

ZIMMER, J. H. (Mary)  5 minor children  farmer  (wheat hay)  Owns 75 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Webster P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH9 ⅛.

ZIMMER, WM. H. (Anna L.)  farmer  (potatoes)  Owns 55 acres  Rural Delivery Route 3  Webster P.O.  Penfield twp  Telephone  mapH33.

ZIMMERMAN, CHAS. (Alice)  3 minor children  farmer  (apples  peaches  potatoes)  Owns 100 acres  [Rural Delivery Route not given]  Adams Basin P.O.  Parma twp  Telephone  mapH78.

ZIMMERMAN, WM. H. (Hulda)  1 minor child  clergyman  [no other info given]  Lincoln Park P.O.  Chili twp  mapH43 2-8.

ZOBEL, MRS. WILLIAM F.  2 minor children  farmer  (nursery stock)  Owns 9 acres  Rural Delivery Route 1  Pittsford P.O.  Pittsf ord twp  mapH1.

Taken from American agriculturalist farm directory and reference book, Monroe and Livingston Counties, New York: a rural directory and reference book including a road map of Monroe and Livingston Counties. Originally published 1917 by Orange Judd Co., N.Y.
ZOM, GEO. (Isa) farmer (fruit) Owns 84 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Hilton P.O. Parma twp Telephone mapH28.

ZOMOA, ALBERT L. “Locust Hill Farm” farmer (hay corn potatoes wheat) Owns 87 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH14¾.

ZONROW, AUGUST (Theresa) 2 minor children “Shady Oaks” farmer (potatoes corn) Rents 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH7.

ZORNOW, CHAS. P. (Carrie E.) 1 minor child “Grand View” farmer (wheat potatoes) Owns 78 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH14.

ZORNOW, GEO. W. (Dorothea) farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 68 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Henrietta P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH53.

ZORNOW, ROBT. (Emma) 2 minor children “Grand View” farmer (potatoes fruit) Owns 12 acres Rural Delivery Route 3 Pittsford P.O. Pittsford twp Telephone mapH19.

ZORNOW, THEODORE C. (Catherine) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes oats corn) Has to Sell seed sweet corn Owns 52 acres Rents 77 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Pittsford P.O. Henrietta twp Telephone mapH14.

ZORNSTORF, FRANK (Catharine) 3 minor children farmer (wheat hay potatoes) Owns 42 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Barnard P.O. Greece twp mapH52.

ZUBER, BENJ. H. (Lillian) 1 minor child farmer (wheat potatoes hay) Rents 120 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp mapH38.

ZUBER, FRED (Florence) 1 minor child farmer [no crop given] Owns 100 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Mendon P.O. Mendon twp mapH27.

ZUBER, JOHN (Ada) 2 minor children farmer [no crop given] Owns 150 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Mendon P.O. Mendon twp Telephone mapH27.

ZUBER, JOHN J. (Mary) 3 minor children farmer (wheat cabbage potatoes hay) Owns 175 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH32.

ZUBER, OSCAR (Catherine) farmer (wheat hay) Owns 75 acres Rural Delivery Route 1 Lincoln Park P.O. Chili twp Telephone mapH32¾.

ZUIERGOR, LEO E. farmer (dairy) Works on Shares 50 acres Rural Delivery Route 2 Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH31¾.
ZUIERGOR, SEBASTIAN (Emma) 2 minor children 1 child over 21 farmer [no crop given] Owns 50 acres [Rural Delivery Route not given] Irondequoit P.O. Irondequoit twp Telephone mapH31½.